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Phonetic transcriptions

Shilha (Douiret)

b voiced bilabial stop
t voiced dental stop
θ voiceless interdental fricative
ž voiced palatal fricative
h voiceless pharyngeal fricative
x voiceless velar fricative
d voiced alveolar stop
ð voiced interdental fricative
Ø voiced interdental fricative emphatic.
r alveolar flap
z voiced alveolar fricative
s voiceless alveolar fricative
ʃ voiceless alveolar fricative
ʂ voiceless palato-alveolar fricative
z voiced interdental fricative
t voiceless dental stop
ʃ voiced pharyngeal fricative
y voiced velar spirant
f voiceless labio-dental fricative
q voiceless uvular stop
k voiceless velar stop
l voiced alveolar-dental liquid
m voiced bilabial nasal
n voiced dental nasal
h voiceless glottal fricative

Vowels

a central low vowel
i high front vowel
u high back vowel
Semivowels

w  high back rounded semi vowel
y  high front unrounded semivowel

Long vowels

a  [aː]
ɪ [iː]
ʊ [uː]

Tunisian Arabic

Consonants

ʔ  Glottal stop
b  voiced bilabial stop
t  voiced dental stop
θ  voiceless interdental spirant
ž  voiced palatal affricative
h  [h]  voiceless pharyngeal spirant
x  voiceless velar spirant
d  voiced dental stop
ð  voiced interdental spirant
ɹ  voiced interdental fricative emphatic.
r  Alveolar flap.
z  voiced dental spirant
s  voiceless dental spirant
ʃ  voiceless palato-alveolar spirant
ʂ  voiceless dental spirant
ʐ  voiced interdental spirant
ʃ  voiceless dental stop
ʒ  voiced pharyngeal spirant
γ  voiced velar spirant
f  voiceless labio-dental spirant
q  voiceless uvular stop
k     voiceless velar stop
l     voiced alveolar-dental lateral
m     voiced bilabial nasal
n     voiced dental nasal
h     voiceless glottal spirant

Semivowels
u     voiced, matches the French ou
w     voiced high back rounded semi vowel
y [y] voiced high front unrounded semivowel

Long vowels
ä [aː] similar to the English a in ‘party’.
i [iː] similar to the English i in ‘machine’.
ü [uː] similar to the English u in ‘boost’.

Maltese

In this study, Maltese is not transcribed with the same phonetic symbols as in TA and CL.Ar This is intentional, as Maltese has its official orthography.

Consonant
p     voiceless bilabial plosive
b     voiced bilabial plosive
ɾ     voiceless labiodental fricative
v     voiced labiodental fricative
t     voiceless dental fricative
d     voiced dental plosive
s     voiceless alveolar fricative
z     voiced alveolar fricative
x     voiceless alveopalatal fricative
x     voiced alveopalatal fricative
c     voiceless alveopalatal affricate (tS)
g     voiced alveopalatal affricate (dZ)
z     voiceless alveolar affricate(ts)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>z</td>
<td>voiced alveolar affricate (dz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>k</td>
<td>voiceless velar plosive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g</td>
<td>voiced velar plosive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q</td>
<td>voiceless glottal plosive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h</td>
<td>voiceless pharyngeal fricative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l</td>
<td>alveolar lateral (resonant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>r</td>
<td>alveolar trill (resonant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n</td>
<td>dental nasal (resonant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m</td>
<td>bilabial nasal (resonant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>w</td>
<td>bilibial semiconsonant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>j</td>
<td>palatal semiconsonant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h</td>
<td>voiceless glottal fricative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gh</td>
<td>silent glottal fricative</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Abbreviations and Symbols**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>first person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>second person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>third person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>consonants of root base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adj.</td>
<td>adjective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AdjP</td>
<td>adjectival phrase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AdvP</td>
<td>adverbial phrase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aj.</td>
<td>the dialect of Ajim (island of Jerba)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alg.Ar.</td>
<td>Algerian Arabic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>complement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c</td>
<td>consonant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c1</td>
<td>first consonantal root</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c2</td>
<td>second consonantal root</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c3</td>
<td>third consonantal root</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c4</td>
<td>fourth consonantal root</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cf</td>
<td>confer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC</td>
<td>complement clause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chn.</td>
<td>Chninni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cl.Ar.</td>
<td>Classical Arabic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cp.</td>
<td>compare with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dem</td>
<td>demonstrative pronoun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>det</td>
<td>determinative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dou.</td>
<td>Douiret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e.g.</td>
<td>example</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eg.Ar.</td>
<td>Egyptian Arabic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fem.</td>
<td>feminine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUT</td>
<td>future</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gr.</td>
<td>Greek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It.</td>
<td>Italian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kab.</td>
<td>Kabyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lev.Ar.</td>
<td>Levantine Arabic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA.</td>
<td>Moroccan Arabic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symbol</td>
<td>Meaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≠</td>
<td>different from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*</td>
<td>hypothetical form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;</td>
<td>comes from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;</td>
<td>becomes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'</td>
<td>tonic stress</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Symbols
counter-tonic stress
§ section
→ made up of

General notes
- Capital letters occurring in the lexis of Tamazight indicate that they are geminated. For instance (2nd. masc.sg.) \textit{kiJin} = \textit{kijjin} ‘you’
Abstract

The Tunisian Berber (or Shilha) vernaculars are among the least described Afroasiatic (Hamito-Semitic) languages to this day. Although they have been provisionally assigned to the ‘North-Berber’ group within the Berber branch of Afroasiatic, their immediate affiliation remains an open question. The principal task of the present work will be to describe the phonology, morphology and syntax of Douiret. Less central to the aims of the study is the analysis of the basic wordstores of the three surviving Shilha varieties which include Douiret, Chninni (or Chenini) and Ouirsighen (Jerba).

The Shilha variety of Douiret is chosen for this study because it still retains some fundamental elements of Berber structure which are not very dissimilar to other Berber ‘languages’ such as Kabyle and Tamazight. The present study shows that Tunisian Berber still survives today, but its future remains uncertain in the face of the forces of urbanisation, economic migration and lack of government support all of which may contribute hypothetically to its likely death.

This study will be pursued with reference to the social and cultural context of the Tunisian Berber vernaculars. Research on the nature of language contact between Tunisian Arabic and Shilha is practically non-existent and will be a secondary concern of this study. The strong influence of the local Arabic superstratum on Shilha in phonology, morphology, syntax and lexis will also be investigated, as well as the presence of Berber elements in the distinctive Arabic dialect of Tunisia.

1 Chaker, cited in Battenberg (1999: 147), lists 57 doctoral dissertations which deal with Berber language, culture and literature from decolonisation until June 1989, where thirty-nine theses deal with Berber in Morocco, thirteen theses with Algeria and four dissertations concern the Tuareg region in the Sahara.

2 The classification of Shilha within the North-Berber branch will not be revisited in the current study as a study of this nature would demand a complete comparative analysis of all Berber dialects, some of which are not described today.
Finally, as the thesis title suggests, the present study should not be taken as the last word on Berber in Tunisia. The little available data on Berber in Tunisia makes the task harder in establishing a clear picture of its structure and relationship with other Berber languages such as Kabyle and Tamazight.
1. General Introduction

1.1 Introduction

Although modern Tunisia is a predominantly Arabic-speaking country, two districts of the south retain the ancient Shilha language, one of the numerous varieties of Berber, as their mother tongue. One of these districts is the southern coast of the island of Jerba, namely Ouirsighen; the other consists of two mountain villages, Chninni and Douiret, situated some sixty kilometres south of the town of Medenine. The Shilha speech-zone has receded rapidly in recent times. At the beginning of the twentieth century the whole of Jerba was Berberphone, and the Berber-speaking area on the mainland included the districts of Taoujout, Tamazret, Zrawa, Chninni and Douiret (see Appendix I, Fig. 1.1, p. 309).

Like all the other states that embrace Arab nationalism, the Republic of Tunisia does not officially recognise any indigenous ethno-linguistic minority within its borders. Recognition of a separate Berber ‘race’ and culture in Tunisia is ideologically incompatible with the accepted notion that the native inhabitants of Tunisia, all sharing the Muslim faith, are ‘Arabs’. Therefore, conducting research on the Berbers in Tunisia with either linguistic or social foci is a strenuous and controversial activity. This is well illustrated by Battenberg (1999:148) in his very recent article, writes that:

Conducting research on Berbers in Tunisia is a daunting activity because one is questioning a fundamental tenet of the republic—linguistic and ethnic homogeneity. While the political environment precludes any type of empirical study concerning language use and attitudes among Berbers, analysis of the role and status of Berber in Morocco and Algeria along with study of Berberphone communities in Tunisia reveal the present state of this language.
The Berber dialects of the south, though known to be vastly different from any known variety of Arabic, are vaguely classified by the state as dialectes montagnards, without any reference to their possible non-Arabic and hence politically subversive origin.

Indeed, to single out the few remaining speakers of Berber dialects in the south as ‘the Tunisian Berbers’ is highly problematic, since from an ethnic point of view, most of the people of Tunisia are the descendants of Berbers converted over the centuries to the Islamic religion and to Arabic language. The present study, in alluding to the surviving Shilha speakers as ‘Berbers’, does not thereby deny the Berber ethnicity of other, now Arabophone, inhabitants of Tunisia. It is nevertheless true that the allusion of a ‘Berber’ minority in both Tunisian and foreign literature usually refers to those who are still Berber in language.

Shilha (a glottonym which recurs elsewhere in the Berber speech-zone) is the name given to the three extant Tunisian Berber dialects by their speakers. Speakers of Tunisian Arabic also used it as a name of the language. Both these facts amply justify the use of the term (preferable to the cumbrous and arbitrary term ‘Tunisian Berber’) in the present study. However, Tunisian Shilha should be carefully distinguished from the Berber variety of Morocco of the same name. To prevent any possible confusion of the two, Moroccan Shilha will be referred to here by its Berber name Tašelhit.

In Tunisian Arabic, a Shilha-speaker is a barbar, and his language may also be referred to as barbariyya. The Berberphones of Douiret and Chninni are also locally called Jbaliiyya or ‘mountain people’. 
The close interrelationship among the three Shilha dialects can be initially surmised by their mutual intelligibility.\(^1\) They may be classified schematically as follows:

```
    CONTINENTAL
         /\          \       
        /   \     /     
       Chninni, Douiret, Guermessa
          /\          \       
         /   \     /     
        SHILHIC  INSULAR
           /\             \     
          /   \         /     
         Matmata, Tamazret, Taoujout, Zrawa (west of Matmata), Sened (east of Gafsa)\(^2\)
          /\             \     
         /   \         /     
        (Old Shilha)   Jerban (in Ouirsighen, Cedouikech, Guellala, Ajim)
```

The Berber language is also referred to in Berber literature as ‘Berbero-Libyan’ or more simply ‘Libyan’. Both the extinct Guanche language and the Berbero-Libyan are the offshoots of the Libyan-Guanche languages (Diakonoff 1988:19). Though the Guanche languages have some grammatical and lexical affinities with the Berbero-Libyan languages, many isoglosses link Guanche with the Chadic branch and other Afroasian languages. Diakonoff (1988:19) suggests that “there are isoglosses with the Tuareg group, which may point to an additional, rather late influx of southern Berbers to the Canary islands”. The true affiliation of the Guanche language remains unknown to this day.

In both Tunisia and East Algeria, some 1,200 inscriptions of the Old Libyan language are attested and dated back to the second century BC. The writing was consonantal and according to Ghaki (1987:87) “bilingual Punico-Libyans and Romanised Libyans allowed the alphabet to be standardised, and this is reflected in the Libyan alphabet of Dougga (24 signs)”. According to Ghaki (1987:87), the texts are funeral texts that have only limited use. He added that “High and Low Libyan was written in ancient

---

\(^1\) Though mutual intelligibility between Chninni and Douiret is not formally tested, many informants from two villages claim that they can understand each other’s speech despite the minor lexical differences. Cf. Chapter 5 for further discussion.

\(^2\) Shilha appears to be still spoken in these villages though careful investigation is needed to determine the degree of Berber retention.
Tunisia except in regions that came under the Punic influence; at Dougga, for example, where Punic influence was strong, writing was horizontal and read from right to left” (Ghaki 1987:87). According to Hanouz (1994:15), these old texts are written in Tifinagh, a consonantal alphabet system with its characteristic geometrical shapes, may have coexisted with the hieroglyphics 4000 years BC. The word Tifinagh is a berberised form of the Latin word puunica ‘Punic’ (ti- being the Berber prefix) (Gregersen 1977:180). According to Gregersen (1977:180), Libyan is considered to be the “lineal ancestor” of Tifinagh. The similarities between these two scripts can be seen in Table 1.1 below. The Tuaregs of Central Sahara ³ still use the Tifinagh script today. It is still used now by Gregersen added that the alphabets of Greek are also derived from Phoenician. This view is bolstered by seeing the similarities among the alphabets of Greek, Phoenician and Tifinagh, as shown in the following Table 1.1:

³ Interestingly, Tuareg women are more literate than Tuareg men (Gregersen 1977:180).
Table 1.1: Tifinagh Alphabet in comparison with Greek and Phoenician

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek</th>
<th>Phoenician</th>
<th>Libyan</th>
<th>Tifinagh</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hor.</td>
<td>Ver.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>A α ?</td>
<td>⚫</td>
<td>⚫</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>B β b</td>
<td>⚫</td>
<td>⚫</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Γ γ g</td>
<td>⚫</td>
<td>⚫</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Δ δ j</td>
<td>⚫</td>
<td>⚫</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>É</td>
<td>E ε d</td>
<td>⚫</td>
<td>⚫</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DZ</td>
<td>Z ζ h</td>
<td>⚫</td>
<td>⚫</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>É</td>
<td>H η w</td>
<td>⚫</td>
<td>⚫</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH</td>
<td>Θ θ z</td>
<td>⚫</td>
<td>⚫</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>l l 3</td>
<td>⚫</td>
<td>⚫</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>K κ z</td>
<td>⚫</td>
<td>⚫</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>M μ x</td>
<td>⚫</td>
<td>⚫</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>N ν v</td>
<td>⚫</td>
<td>⚫</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KS</td>
<td>Ξ κ γ</td>
<td>⚫</td>
<td>⚫</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>O o k</td>
<td>⚫</td>
<td>⚫</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>P π l</td>
<td>⚫</td>
<td>⚫</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>P ρ m</td>
<td>⚫</td>
<td>⚫</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Σ σ n</td>
<td>⚫</td>
<td>⚫</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>T τ s</td>
<td>⚫</td>
<td>⚫</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>Υ u s</td>
<td>⚫</td>
<td>⚫</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PH</td>
<td>Φ φ y</td>
<td>⚫</td>
<td>⚫</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Χ χ [y]</td>
<td>⚫</td>
<td>⚫</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS</td>
<td>Ψ ψ s</td>
<td>⚫</td>
<td>⚫</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>Ω ω q</td>
<td>⚫</td>
<td>⚫</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This table is based on both works of Hanouz (1968:18) and Gregersen (1977:180).

Abbreviations: Hor. 'horizontal', Ver. 'vertical'.
According to Diakonoff (1988:20), Old Mauritanian is also an ancient language of North Africa and to this day, some of its inscriptions remain undeciphered. He added that the insufficient data on the Old Libyan language makes it uncertain to classify it, but there is a tendency that it would be a member of the Northern Berber branch.

As for the Berber languages still spoken today in North Africa (cf. Appendix I, Fig. 1.2, p. 310), Diakonoff (1988:19-20) divided the Berber branch into four main branches:

1. Northern. This include Tašelḥit, Tamazight, Zenet (major dialects include Rif (Morocco), Zouaoua, or Kabyle, Chaouia and others in Algeria, and Jerba (Tunisia).
2. Eastern branch. This include Ghadames (Libya), Aużila, Siwah (Egypt), ect.
3. Tuareg (Tamahek and Tamašek) found in the Sahara and Sahel (Algeria, Niger, Mali, Burkina Faso): Ahaggar, Taulemmet, Taneslamt, Ghat, etc. According to Diakonoff, this group may be further subdivided onto two or three subgroups.
4. Zenaga branch. (Found in Mauritania and possibly in Senegal).

Table 1.2 shows the groupings of the Berber languages which are based on three different classifications: Traditional, Genetic, Structural and Typological. The latter classification claims that Shilha is an offshoot of North Berber phylum (Aikhenvald 1988a:42-43):
Table 1.2: Shilha and Other Berber ‘Languages’

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Types of Classification</th>
<th>Berber Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Traditional</td>
<td>Zemgare Dialects:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Morocco (Rif, Senhaża, Seğruṣen, Iznasın)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Algeria (Šenwa, Menacer, Salab, Zekkara, Snus, Figuig)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kabylia (Kabyle),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>East Algeria (Mzab, Wargla, Riği)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tunisia (Jerba, Sened, Matmata, Tmagurt, Chninni, Douiret, Ajim, Guellala, Ouirsighen, Ceduikech, Guermessa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Libya (Nefusa, Sokna, Foḥa, Ghadames) and Egypt (Siwa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genetic</td>
<td>North-Berber:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Kabyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Zenetian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nefusa, Sened, Šenwa, Iznasın, Snus, Seğruṣen, Şāwyā (Mzab, Wargla).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Taşehlait-Tamazight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Zayan, Izdeg, Ntifa, Semlal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structural and Typological</td>
<td>• Kabyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• North, North-West Morocco, North, West Algeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Tunisia (Zuara, Jerba (Ouirsighen, Ceduikech, Guellala, Ajim, Sened, Chninni, Douiret, Ouirsighen, Matmata)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• East Algeria (Mzab, Riği, Wargla)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Central and South Morocco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• (śliḥa-Semlal, Tazerwalt, Ugersif, Aksimen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Tamazight (Ntifa, South Berber) and (Zayan, Ndir. Zgugu, Zemmour, Mguild)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It is noteworthy that linguistic difference among these ‘dialects’ is important to a degree that one is forced to consider them as ‘languages’. Diakonoff (1988:22) discusses this point further by stating that -and it is worth quoting in full here -:

The Berbero-Libyan ‘languages’ (dialect clusters) are roughly as distant from each other as the different sub-branches of Semitic; sometimes the divergence is even greater. This fact does not agree with O. Rössler’s opinion that they derive from Common Proto-Semitic, although Semitic and Berber are very close to each other in their morphological structure; however, this is not true of the vocabulary. Many Berber phonological and morphological features—to a much lesser degree, lexical ones—are reminiscent of the Northern Cushitic Beḍawye.

Shilha is today one of the Berber varieties most strongly influenced by Arabic to an extent that it is almost completely superseded by Arabic. This is mentioned in Berber
literature, even as early as 1968, by Hanouz (1968:25) who stated that Berber in Tunisia is completely arabized. As far as the future of Berber in Tunisia is concerned, Pencheon (1983:33) has painted a bleak picture by stating that “l’avenir du berbère en Tunisie semble compromis”.

The superstratal influence of Arabic on Shilha is reflected in phonology, morphology, syntax and predominantly the lexis (cf. § 5.6).

1.2 The Socio-cultural Context

1.2.1 Geographical and historical backgrounds

Tunisia is situated in North Africa and is bordered to the west by Algeria and to the east by Libya. Tunisia occupies a strategic position in the Mediterranean in terms of tourism and commerce. Furthermore, Tunisia is the smallest country in North Africa and that ‘smallness’ (163,610 km²) has encouraged invasions throughout its history. The first known inhabitants of Tunisia were the Berbers or Libyans. Their settlement dates back to as early as 9,000 BC. They were semi-nomadic people whose migration pattern was determined essentially by the availability of food for them and their animals. Present-day Berbers live mainly on the island of Jerba and on the mainland in Matmata, Taoujout, Tamazret, Guermessa, Chninni and Douiret. The Berbers inhabited central Tunisia in the Capsian period in the ninth or eighth millennium BC.

Besides the Berbers, Tunisia was inhabited by civilisations of Phoenicians, Romans, Vandals, Byzantine, Arabs and Turks. The Romans and Arabs are generally considered to be the main contributors to the current linguistic and cultural condition of

---

5 Arguments and conclusions made in Hanouz (1968) should be treated with caution; the work may not be considered entirely scientific in approach.

6 Cf. Appendix I, Fig. 1.3, p. 311, for the exact location of the main Tunisian cities mentioned in this thesis and the geographical aspects of the Tunisian Sahara.

7 Cf. Appendix I, Fig. 1.1, p. 309.
Tunisia. Elements of Phoenician presence survive in some of the architectural remains in certain Berber customs practised to this day.  

The Byzantine influences were negligible. Historians place the Arabic period between the mid-seventh and the sixteenth centuries. Before the Arab invasion, Tunisia was thoroughly Christianised, at least in its northern and central regions. By the end of the 13th century Latin Christianity was extinct, the majority of the population having converted to Islam. In 1574, Tunisia was conquered by the Turks. It became an Ottoman governorate ruled by a Pasha who was appointed by the Caliph of Istanbul for a limited period. According to El-Sherif (1993:97) Tunisia became a French protectorate in 1881, and was subsequently developed into a colony. The French government encouraged European immigrants, mainly southern French, south Italians and Maltese to settle in the protectorate. In the 1920s, the non-French citizens, Jews and Tunisians were encouraged also to become French citizens. The number of Europeans in Tunisia increased from 12,000 in 1881, including French-born citizens, to 184,000 in 1931. El-Sherif (1993:97) has suggested that the French eagerness to assimilate the masses had purely economic motives.

Overall, the Berbers in Tunisia have witnessed three important historical periods which are: pre-Arab conquest in the 7th Century, before and post French occupation.

---

8 Some of the important Phoenician ruins in Tunisia were discovered on the site of Kerkouane, located at the Cape Bon peninsula. According to Fantar (1987:111) this city had an ancient name which was Tamezret. The word Tamezret is a Berber name which in Kabyle means ‘pays, pays natal. Région’ (Taifi 1991:448).

9 Julien (1970:332) discussed the Turkish influence by stating:
In the Tunis Regency, a land of ancient civilisation, the Turks were gradually assimilated. It can be said that by the beginning of the nineteenth century the process was complete and the Husainid dynasty had become a Tunisian dynasty. Apart from a few terms in their administrative vocabulary and one or two Turkish customs, the beys and their officers could be regarded as belonging to the country.
Though this is discussed exhaustively by Louis (1975), it is worth scrutinising these important findings which may provide some information on the Berbers of today. According to Louis (1975:24), the Berbers of the south resisted Roman control for six centuries. This Roman supremacy gained more of a strong-hold after the revolt of Jugurta (a Berber Chief). This allowed the Romans to gain more access to the country and, naturally, introduced agriculture to the Berbers who found themselves propelled to become sedentary and renounce partially their semi-nomadism. In addition to Berber and Punic, Latin was introduced as a language. Latin influenced Berber but remained incomparable with the influence effect of Arabic. With the arrival of the Vandals, the Berbers freed themselves from the Roman ruling, they regrouped and reorganised without submitting to the Vandals (Louis 1975:25).

After the Arab conquest of North Africa, the Berbers embraced Islam slowly (Louis 1975:25). With their conversion to Islam, many Berbers became active members in the conquest of Spain. However, when some Berbers felt that their rights to booty had not been met, the revolt sparked the sentiment to belong to the Kharijite faith which was quite strong in southern Tunisia at that time.

Despite the Berber revolt in southern Tunisian during the Aghlabides Period, the Berber strength to conserve their language and culture succumbed with the invasion of the Hilalian tribes. These had settled beyond Gabes where the Berbers sought refuge earlier in order to flee the domination of previous invaders of the North. With the establishment of the Ḥāfṣid dynasty (AD 1227), peace was achieved through a good relationship between Arabs and Berbers who joined forces and formed one army (Louis 1975:27). What is worth noting from the Ḥāfṣid period is the cultural changes affecting the Berbers in religion (i.e. the move from Ibadite Islam to Sunnite orthodoxy) and the Arabic language (Brett 1999:534).
According to Ibn Khaldūn, in the fourteenth century, the Berbers inhabiting Southern Tunisia can be classified as follows (cited in Louis 1975:27):

A. Autochthon Berbers living on the oases of Gabes, Métrech, Menara, Ain Zerig, Teboulba and some semi-nomadic Berbers and found between Zerat and Gabes, between Ketana and Mareth (40 km south of Gabes).

B. Others are found in the west from Chott Djerid to Tripoli and include: Nefzaoua, Arzugi Berbers (Merazigs), Matmata who live around the hot springs of El Hamma, (40 km west of Gabes) remnants of the Lawātī tribe and the Demer.

In the Jebel Ghomrassen, there are the Hamdoun Berbers and in Jebel Abiodh one finds the Berbers of Chehaban, Meghebla and Dghaghra. Near the Hamdoun cliff, one finds the Zenata Berber tribes of both Chninni and Douiret.

C. Nomadic Berber tribes which include the Ataiya and Atemma. While the former occupies the coastal steppe plain of Jeffāra, the latter is found in Sidi Toui in vicinity of the Libyan border.

In the period spanning from the 14th century to the French occupation (1881), some of the Berbers of Demer, Zenata and Matmata enlisted with the Hilaliens in their invasion of the Maghrib (Louis 1975:28). With the fall of the Almohade empire in Spain, the Almohade army was forced to return and settle in southern Morocco (in Séguia Hamra) creating a tension with the existing population. Consequently, this conflict resulted in some of these Berbers immigrating to Tunisia and find refuge in Jebel Ghomrassen. This confirms some claims by the locals in Douiret that they originate from the Séguia Hamra.10

---

10 For further analysis, see Louis (1975:28).
With the establishment of the Husseinite dynasty (1705), southern Tunisia consisted of the following inhabitants:\textsuperscript{11}

1. South-East of Tunisia: The inhabitants include the Urghemma or arabized Berbers\textsuperscript{12}, Matmata Berbers, remnants of the Demer Berbers, remnants of the Oulad Dabbab (Arabs who came with the Hilalian tribe), a fraction of the descendants of the Haraba Tribe who came in the first Arab conquest of North Africa and include (Trafia, Mekhalba and Dehiba), Maraboutic\textsuperscript{13} tribes of Mednine and Temara (today Metmour) and tribes referred to as the Berber Jbeliyye.

2. South-West of Tunisia: This group include the Nefzawa Berbers, Arabized Berbers of Merazigues, Hilalien Arabs (i.e. tribes of Cherid, Zoghb, Ouled Yagoub) and the Houamid Arabs who came from Tripoli.

As for the period of the French occupation (1881-1956), the Berbers of Tunisia probably witnessed some weaknesses due to the sedentary Arabs who heavily populated southern Tunisia. Louis (1975:30) distinguishes five groupings of Arabs and Berber concentrations in southern Tunisia, some of these groupings have been mentioned earlier with the addition of a grouping in Jerba where autochthon Berbers and Berbers of Beni Mzab are found. According to Louis (1975:31), the ethnic separation between Arabs and Berbers was somewhat blurred during the French occupation where the latter used this separation to take more hold of the country. With independence from French occupation in 1956, only few Berber villages were aware of their ethnicity.\textsuperscript{14}

\textsuperscript{11} This information is based on Louis (1975:29)
\textsuperscript{12} According to al-Tijānī, the Urghemma tribe were from the Khawārij. They ignore basic Islamic rituals such as prayer and the \textit{Shari‘a} (Islamic law). Al-Tijānī cited in Brett (1999:537).
\textsuperscript{13} It derives from the word \textit{mardābītān} ‘Holy men’ or “the men who garrisoned the \textit{rubūt}, sing. \textit{ribāt}, the fortresses built among the coast of \textit{iftīqiya} [i.e. Tunisia] in the late 2nd/late 8th-early century for defence against the Byzantines of Sicily” (Brett 1999:556).
\textsuperscript{14} Louis (1975:31) did not specify which of the Berber villages were conscious of their ethnicity.
In summary, the foregoing outline of the history of the Berbers in Tunisia throws some light on the population make-up of southern Tunisia today. The main emerging pattern from this analysis is that both Berbers and Arabs have co-existed and have experienced relative peace.

1.2.2 Theories of Berber origin

The English word ‘Berber’ derives through French, from the derogatory term barbarus which referred to a race living in Africa and outside the ‘Roman rule’ (Camps 1996:27). Berber nationalists, today, give the name Amazigh, meaning ‘the noble ones’ or ‘the free ones’, to all Berbers, generally, regardless of their ethnographical distribution. The word Mazigh occurs quite early in Arabic literature, having been used by Wahb Ibn Monabbih in AD 732 (Norris 1982:34). In Tunisia, Chninni Berbers usually refer to themselves as jbeliyye, literally ‘the mountain dwellers’. In Douiret, the word douiri (masculine) and douiriyya (feminine) designate the inhabitants.

Numerous theories have been proposed to explain the origin of Berbers. All of these are unscientific. 15 Although it is not the aim of this dissertation to study the history of Berbers, it will nevertheless be useful to allude briefly to some of these theories touching on the Berbers of Tunisia.

Ibn al-Faqīh al-Hamadhānī (AD 903) claimed that “the Berbers originated in Palestine. They moved to the Maghrib when their king, Goliath, was killed by David” (al-Hamadhānī cited in Norris 1982:34). He added that the Berber immigrants “have settled in the nearest Sūs [Sous] behind Tangier [in Morocco] and in the furthest Sūs some two thousand and fifty miles from Qamūniya which is the place where al-Quayrawān [Kairouan16, in Tunisia] stands today”. This theory was rejected by Ibn Khaldūn in the

15 For further discussion on the origin of Berbers, see Norris (1987:34).
16 For its location, cf. Appendix I, Fig. 1.3, p. 311.
fourteenth century who did not agree that Goliath was the ancestor of the Berbers. According to Norris (1982:35), Ibn Khaldūn’s argument stems from the remote possibility that if the Berbers have a lineage from Goliath, it does not explain the complexity of the different Berber clans spread in North Africa.

Ibn Khaldūn also divided the Berbers into two major groups, the Barānis and the Mādghis Al-Abtar. According to Norris (1982:40), Berber genealogists believed that the Berbers have two ancestors: one is of Berber descent and named Barr and the other of Arabic extraction called Qays _STENCIL. Ibn Khaldūn maintained that the Berbers “were the sons of Māzīgh and ultimately of Ḥām” (Norris 1982:40).

Norris (1982:2) divided the Berbers into three main tribes: Zanāta which spreads from Libya to the Moroccan Rif having the main concentration in the Middle Atlas (Morocco), Maṣmūda which involves Tashelhit and Rif in Morocco, and the Sanhāja tribe which includes Kabyle, part of the Grand Atlas, and the Tuareg. It is the Zenata tribe that has direct link with the Berbers in Tunisia, especially the Berbers of Chninni and Douiret (Le Boeuf cited in Louis 1975:27). The Zenata tribe is referred to by Louis (1975:3) as ‘pure Berbers’ and encompasses Chninni, the Jabal ‘mountain region’ of Douiret, the Jabal Abiodh ‘white mountain’ which include the following clans: Beni Barka, Gettota, Sedra, Beni Ikhzer, etc. The Louata tribe, one of Ibn Khaldūn Berber tribes that he mentioned, is found near Gabes\(^\text{17}\) (Louis 1975:3).

1.2.3 The Sociolinguistic situation in Tunisia

1.2.3.1 Bilingualism and biculturalism

The prestige of Tunisian Arabic in modern day Tunisia is very low. Today practically all Shilha speakers are also fluent in Tunisian Arabic. Maamouri, a Tunisian linguist, explains the hostile stance towards Tunisian Arabic, in the following way:

\(^{17}\) For its location cf. Appendix I, Fig 1.3, p. 311.
It was generally thought that the "Tunisian dialect" was but a "degraded form" of the Arabic language and that it could not therefore interest any true scholars except for missionaries or Arabists whose aims were judged to be at least suspicious, if not condemnable. Maamouri (1983:13).

There are two main factors which have contributed to such low prestige:
First, Eastern Arab countries have depicted Tunisian Arabic, along with the other Maghribine dialects, as ‘unrefined’ and ‘corrupt’. The Levantine dialects, in contrast, are thought to be the closest to the pure form of Arabic or the language of the Koran. For instance, Kaye (1976:9) claimed that “The Arabic of the Anglo-Egyptian Sudan adheres more closely to the classical language than any other dialect outside Arabia”.

Negative attitude towards Maghribine dialects have made its speakers feel inadequate and ashamed, especially when they are a minority among a majority of Eastern Arabic speakers. While Egyptian and Levantine Arabic speakers make little attempt to accommodate their dialects to suit the needs of the person of a Maghribine background, one finds that the latter strives to vary his language by sacrificing dialect forms in favour of mutual intelligibility. This is reminiscent of Giles’s ‘‘accommodation theory’’ where she defines it as:

---
18 This phenomenon is observed in the writer’s own observations in the Australian context where Tunisians communicate with Egyptian and Lebanese speakers.
A basic postulate of accommodation theory is that people are motivated to adjust their speech style, or accommodate, as means of expressing values, attitudes and intentions towards others. It is proposed that the extent to which individuals shift their speech styles toward or away from the speech styles of their interlocutors is a mechanism by which social approval or disapproval is communicated. A shift in speech style toward that of another is termed convergence and is considered often a reflection of social integration, whereas a shift away from the other’s style of speech represents divergence and is considered often a tactic of social disassociation. (Giles cited in Tabouret-Keller (1997:322).

Second, Tunisian Arabic competes not only with Classical Arabic but also with French. Despite the arabization programs that swept most of North Africa, French still enjoys a privileged status as the co-official language with Arabic. According to Najar (1983:159), all modern subjects related to science, technology and economics are taught in the French language. French remains the language of the educated elite. In a study conducted by Ounali (1983:110) where he interviewed university students from the faculties of humanities, law and science, he discovered that three-quarters of students preferred the French language against Literary Arabic, Intermediate Arabic and Tunisian Arabic, as summarised in the following Table 1.3:
Table 1.3: Preferred Languages (Ounali 1983:110)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Number - %</th>
<th>Faculty (Humanities)</th>
<th>Faculty (Law)</th>
<th>Faculty (Science)</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Literary Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number:</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>%</td>
<td>15.62</td>
<td>47.81</td>
<td>66.66</td>
<td>38.88</td>
<td>42.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic Number:</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>%</td>
<td>43.75</td>
<td>32.6</td>
<td>38.10</td>
<td>16.66</td>
<td>33.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic dialect</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number:</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>%</td>
<td>15.62</td>
<td>32.6</td>
<td>42.85</td>
<td>41.66</td>
<td>38.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number:</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>%</td>
<td>74.34</td>
<td>64.12</td>
<td>80.95</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>75.38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notwithstanding the prestige of Classical Arabic in Tunisia, some Tunisian scholars have attempted to make Tunisian Arabic a written medium. For instance, Balegh collected a range of Tunisian proverbs and recorded them in Arabic script. Although a modest contribution, it may seem, this work stands nevertheless as evidence of the literary potentialities of Tunisian Arabic. On this question, Balegh comments:


In the wake of independence (i.e. in the post-1956 period), Tunisia found itself facing a linguistic dilemma resulting from a complex and historical intermingling of Berber, Tunisian Arabic, Classical Arabic and French. The current irritation was shown in Bourguiba’s speech on the 19th of January 1964, when he stated:
Faut-il donc que je me résolve à prononcer aussi les discours du Mouled (fête anniversaire de la naissance du Prophète) en dialecte, puisque ceux rédigés en arabe littéraire et les semblent avoir moins d’effet en profondeur que les allocutions improvisées? Bourguiba cited in Garmadi (1983:2).

Two years after independence, educational reforms favoured bilingualism and made Classical Arabic the language of culture and French a 'vehicular language' (Garmadi 1983:4). According to Garmadi (1983:3), there are three different varieties of Arabic spoken in Tunisia: (i) Classical Arabic, a variety which is used in Koranic recitals and Friday sermons; (ii) Modern Standard Arabic (MSA), a variety which is strongly influenced by French syntax, the language of newspapers and radio broadcasts; (iii) Elevated Arabic (EA) or in Garmadi's words the 'polite spoken Arabic'. This is the language of educated Tunisians and politicians. The distinctive linguistic features of EA are reflected in the abundance of Tunisian Arabic lexis, the use of the Indo-European word order SVO and the deletion of noun duality and feminine plural (Maamouri 1983:17). By and large this variety of Arabic is the one that wins popularity and enters into common usage. Bourguiba has referred to this variety as:

...An elevated form of the vulgar tongue. Everybody can understand it. Codified, and with a purified and enriched lexicon, it could be the vehicle of ideas and feelings. Bourguiba cited in Maamouri (1983:18).

Besides these three varieties, there is another one in which French and Tunisian Arabic intermingle. This variety contains many loan words, some of which have been fully integrated into the Tunisian Arabic phonological and morphological system. This phenomenon is inevitable when languages co-exist for a significant period of time. Many educated Tunisians who have completed a significant part of their studies in French use both Tunisian Arabic and French simultaneously. Consequently one can conclude that the linguistic situation in Tunisia is diglossic. In Maamouri's words:
This linguistic role differentiation between CLA [i.e Classical Arabic] and TA [Tunisian Arabic] shows complementary social functions and proves that there was, in pre-1956 Tunisia, what is usually referred to as a state of diglossia, a situation where two distinct related languages are used side-by-side throughout a speech community, each with a clearly defined role, on top of a "bilingualism" that involved French and opposed it to one or the other of the two varieties of Arabic. Maamouri (1983:13).

1.2.4 The Berbers in Tunisia

1.2.4.1 Geographical context

The fertile appearance of the land of Tunisia's north is gradually replaced by sheer aridness beyond Gafsa (cf. Appendix I, Fig. 1.3, p.311). Lack of arable land and poor water supply were the primary determinants of the semi-nomadic way of life traditionally adopted by the Berbers. The majority of Berbers today prefer to reside in settled villages where water and electricity are readily available.

The southern population can be divided into three groups: (i) mountain people or Jbeliyya, a term still commonly used in the south to denote the mountain dwellers; (ii) the inhabitants of qṣūrs (sg. qaṣr) and (iii) the oasis population, according to Al-Azlūk (n.d:9-11).

---

19 Cf. Appendix I, Fig. 1.3, p. 311.
20 Aman is a pan-Berber word for water. A Berber local made an interesting analogy with the word ţaman which in Arabic means security. He asserted that 'he who runs out of aman is no longer ţamin, i.e. he who runs out of water, is no longer secure. He added that when visiting a Berber in the desert, the gift of water rather than the gift of food is considerably more appreciated.
21 Qṣūrs are collective granaries found in the south-east of Tunisia and made up of many ghorfas. A ghorfa is "a long room covered with a barrel vault roof, with niches set into the long side walls to enable foodstuffs to be easily stored" (Ministere de La Culture 1995:10).
(i) The Mountain People.

The Jbeliyya are considered to be among the oldest inhabitants of the south. Despite government urbanisation programmes, they still prefer to live in their well-maintained ghorfas and are eager to pass on to their descendants their language and heritage. In the south of Tunisia and particularly in Tataouine, the appellation Jbeli denotes a person who lives in Chninni. Although Berber is well maintained in Chninni and Douiret, Berber has practically been superseded by Arabic in Guermessa, which shares the same socio-geographical features as Chninni and Douiret.\(^{22}\) Emigration from the villages has had the biggest impact on the fate of Berber. According to Al-Azlûk (n.d:11), oral history suggests that the inhabitants of Douiret claim to be related to the inhabitants of Jerba, particularly with those of Beni Mašqal. Al-Azlûk (n.d:18) added that difference in physical appearance between the Berbers of Chninni and Douiret, and the other two groups, suggests that they had been forced to emigrate to Jerba as a result of a war.

(ii) The Inhabitants of Qsûrs

In the past, the inhabitants of el-qsûrs have comprised the majority of the southern population. That is, those in the Awlêd ‘Abd Alhâmûd in the eastern half of the country and the Awlêd Salîm in the western half. Their houses were merely a few rooms with dome-shaped roofs or rooms built with rocks and soil. Each roof was usually constructed of beams of olive or palm. Generally this type of building was built away from populated areas on the highest side of the valley so as to give it the features of el-Qasba ‘a citadel’. The word el-qasba refers to a building constructed to protect the inhabitants from the invaders, a remnant of the Hafšî dynasty in Tunisia (Al-Azlûk n.d:11).

The inhabitants of the qsûrs did not reside in them for the whole year, as their way of life was semi-nomadic. According to Al-Azlûk, these qsûrs were built after the time of

\(^{22}\) In Guermessa, there are only two or three Berber families who still live on the mountain.
Libyans. He refers to the writings of Al-Tijāni in the eighteenth century, who did not mention finding any qaṣūrs in his travels, apart from qaṣṣat ṣṭfīg and qaṣṣat Ḥmdūn in Ghomrasen (Al-Azlūk n.d:8). Today, according to the locals, the oldest qaṣba does not exceed four hundred years in age.

(iii) The Inhabitants of the Oases

The oases are located in the southern and western halves of Tataouine. The most prominent oasis (waḥa in Arabic) is the oasis of Al-Raqba, literally ‘neck’, thus called due to its shape. The earliest people who first introduced palm trees to the area were Awlād Yaṣqūb who settled in the governorate of Gbili. Al-Azlūk did not mention the race of this group except that folk stories tell that they lived in the south until they were conquered by Ibn Trīfa.

1.2.4.2 The Berber villages of Chninni, Douiret and Ouirsighen23

In the last ten years, there has arisen an interest in preserving and promoting the Berber languages spoken in Morocco and Algeria. The Shilha Berber of Tunisia, however, has received until now little attention from either foreign or local linguists. The exact size of the Berber population remains uncertain. Probably less than one percent of Tunisia’s total population today speak Shilha (approximately 90,000 speakers). This figure is low compared with the Berber population of Morocco and Algeria with thirty-five percent and twenty percent respectively. One reason for the paucity of research on Berber in Tunisia may be the desire to avoid a ‘divide and rule’ effect as it is feared that an emphasis on linguistic division may undermine Arab unity. Such concern is deeply embedded in the minds of people from former colonies.

---

23 Cf. Fig. 1.1, p. 309
Chninni

The town of Chninni is located approximately sixteen kilometres from Tataouine. Both Chninni and Douiret are part of the governorate of Tataouine which plays the role of the region’s administrative hub. It is also a politically sensitive area as it contains important army barracks. Security has become tight especially after the civil war broke out in Algeria in June 1991.

The elderly people of Chninni believe that their ancestors settled first near the mosque of ‘the Seven Sleepers’. A local folklore tale tells the story of a crow who took a big black rope reyy and put it where the mosque is located now. As a consequence, they came and built their dwellings near it. They settled first on the qsar and begun to build around it from the very top to the flattest point. This local theory contradicts an earlier hypothesis that the Berbers built from the bottom upwards.

The qsar’s architecture is unique. It is a building with small rooms stacked on top of each other in a circle which creates a small courtyard used to house animals. These rooms or ghorfas are used mainly as a storage place. The most typical feature of the qsar is that its rooms are internally accessible and constitute a veritable maze. In addition, the exterior of qsūr have stairs which were constructed in a random fashion in order to stop rodents entering these rooms and destroying its content. (See Plate 1, APPENDIX XII, p.450)

In Chninni, there are approximately two hundred and fifty pupils attending Chninni Primary School. Arabic is the main medium of instruction. The pupils begin to learn French from the third grade. According to the school teacher, the first day of school for some of the children is an unpleasant experience, especially when these children are purely monolingual in Berber. The general attitude of the Chninni Primary School’s staff,

24 Locals believe that the word Chninni is a corruption of the word kankānī. They also believe that they are the true descendants of the prophet Nīk ‘Noah’.
is that learning Berber is a pointless exercise as it will not assist Berber children in their future occupations.

In Chninni, there are four Berber clans: Awlēd Jomṣa (also called Sīmān), Awlēd Masīd, Awlēd ṢAli and Awlēd Khrāṃṣa.

**Douiret**

Douiret is located approximately nine kilometres to the south of Tataouine. It is surrounded by mountains on all sides which render it impenetrable. Today, Douiret comprises two parts: The Old Douiret ‘Douiret el-qadima’ and New Douiret or ‘Douiret El-Jedida’. Old Douiret is a cluster of run-down qsūrs with a population reduced to two or three Berber families. These ruined buildings are, as in the case of many Qsūrs, located on top of the mountain. The Old Douiret is located at a distance of three kilometres from New Douiret. New Douiret is a small modern town which offers modern commodities like running water, electricity and telephones. Old Douiret was all but deserted by 1990 (Ouessar and Belhedi 1998).\(^{25}\)

Based on the 1984 census \(^{26}\), the population of Douiret reached 1368 inhabitants. The average number in a family is six. The Census also included the number of rural families who preferred to live away from New Douiret. The number of rural families is 42 as compared to 123 who settled in the village. The number of rural dwellers is 297. It is interesting to note that Douiret’s population in 1850 was 3,500 inhabitants, nearly double its 1984 population. This shows that migration is an important factor in the town of Douiret. There are currently eight different ‘tribes’ (more correctly, families) in Douiret: El-ṣwābrigīyye, Awlēd Șīd, Awlēd Ḥāmid, Awlēd Būzd, el-Zgādna, Awlēd Belqāsem, Awlēd Abdel-kaḥīm and Awlēd Ṭāleb.

\(^{25}\) Cf. APPENDIX XII, Plates 1; 2; 3 and 4.

According to Louis (1975:50), Douiret is 700-800 years old. He claimed that they were the descendant of a Morrocan saint ‘El-Ghazi’. He added that the immigration of Berbers from Algeria and Morocco under Almohads had considerable influence on the diversity of Berber dialects in Tunisia.

A century ago, Douiri men used to live off the produce of their gardens \(^{27}\) established on the side of small walls so as to get as much moisture as possible from the trickling water. They chose Arabs to look after their flocks and at times they joined them to get some milk or to bring home an animal.

Today, many Douiri men have either migrated to Tunisia’s north or to Europe. At the post office in Douiret, mothers, sisters and wives queue in order to speak by public telephone to their distant relatives. Some of these women informed the writer that they have adapted quite well to this arrangement. One of the writer’s informants added that her husband prefers to live in Douiret, but the shortage of work is the only compelling reason for their migration. The Douiret inhabitants are very welcoming people, especially when the visitor gains their trust.\(^{28}\)

In Chninni, the somda is a highly respected person in the village; he still embodies the local government’s authority. His role is comparable to the tribe’s Sheikh in the past. Any issues relating to the village or its people are under his control.\(^{29}\)

By and large, Douiret is a fortunate town compared to Chninni. The establishment of the Association de Sauvegarde de la Nature et de Protection de l’Environnement du Douiret

\(^{27}\) As mentioned by Louis (1975:63):

\[\text{Les jardins des Douiri sont remarquables. Abrités dans les moindre ravins de la montagne, sur le plateau du Charett, dans toutes les vallées des oueds qui descendent du Dahar, ils se présentent sous l’aspect de verdoyants massifs d’oliviers admirablement soignés. Le terrain qu’ils ombragent est ensemencé d’orge; le fruit qu’ils produisent est très estimé et dépasse en grosseur les plus belles olives du Sahel tunisien. Les travaux des jardins entretiennent autour de Douiret une très grande animation surtout pendant l’été.}\]

\(^{28}\) There is a local saying ‘visit a village with its own people’.

\(^{29}\) The writer had to have the somda’s permission prior to the collection of data on the dialect of Douiret.
(A.S.N.A.P.E.D)\textsuperscript{30} in 1986 has had an important influence on the town. A.S.N.A.P.E.D aims to conserve the ecology, archaeology and culture of Douiret. Dr Belhedi, a fervent member of the association, believes that helping the Douiri through the promotion of eco-tourism and consequently the creation of independent local economy will stop the Douiri from migrating to other prosperous Tunisian cities. The association also believes that the Old Douiret ghorfas should be renovated so that some Douiri families who initially abandoned it for a more comfortable home in New Douiret, will find an incentive to make it their home again.

\textit{Ouirsighen}

Ouirsighen is located about six kilometres from Guellala on the island of Jerba. It is a modern village with whitewashed buildings equipped with today’s necessities. Contrary to the indelible mark that Berber ancestors have left in both Chninni and Douiret, Ouirsighen’s ancient history is intangible. Its most clear remnant of its Berber ancestry is mirrored in the twenty meter long buried pottery workshops. Ouirsighen is part of the Cedouikech\textsuperscript{31} governorate. According to the writer’s informant, approximately thirty percent of the Cedouikech population speaks Berber compared to one hundred percent in Ouirsighen’s population. According to Mr Walid, the low number of Berber speakers in Cedouikech is a result of constant immigration and negative attitudes towards the mother tongue. He explained that the Berbers in Cedouikech regard maintaining Berber as useless, a reflection of poor prestige of Berber in the Tunisian society. The Berber language in Ouirsighen is nevertheless well-maintained. In this small village, Mr Walid informed me that the daily dealings in the town are conducted in the Berber

\textsuperscript{30} Cf. Appendix XI, p. 443, for the goals and activities of A.S.N.A.P.E.D.

\textsuperscript{31} Concerning the origin of the word Cedouikech, the locals believe that the town was named after a black man named Wikch. The latter used to commute to the island via a bridge (sudd in Arabic) and hence the word developed into Sudd Wiks. According to R. Basset (1883:306), the Cedouikech Berbers are the descendants of Ketama tribe. He also gave variations to the word Cedouikech as being used in the year of 1883 which include: Sedounkes, Sedoukes and Sedouikes.
language. He added that some of the elderly people in the village are still monolingual Berber speakers. (See APPENDIX XII, Plates 7 and 8, p. 451).

1.2.4.3 Status of Shilha in Tunisia

There are numerous factors which have contributed to the recession of Berber in modern day Tunisia. Though Pencheon (1983) discussed some of these factors nearly two decades ago, one finds them to be still applicable in explaining the situation of the Berbers today. These factors may be summarised in three terms: geographical, economical, and socio-cultural.

First, Berbers in Tunisia are dispersed in small enclaves, which works against any desire for unity and solidarity. In Pencheon’s (1983:31) words, this ‘geographical reality’ has negative repercussion on the Berber speakers’ attitudes towards their language. Second, the emigration of most Berber men to work in urban areas and cities creates many problems for the maintenance of Berber. When Berber men return home after a long absence in the city, their Berber dialect is simplified and by using Tunisian Arabic in the household, children begin to develop some apathy towards using Berber at home. One may postulate that in these circumstances, language shift becomes inevitable. Third, with the relative emancipation of Tunisian women since independence, Berber women now attend school and at times join their husbands to emigrate to major cities in search for work. This social change plays a crucial role in the loss of Berber as a vital language at home. Berber women used to be monolinguals in Berber, in other words they were the only remaining guardians of the language. Fourth, Pencheon (1983:31) discussed that the Berbers in Tunisia are unaware that their language and literature (mainly oral) is surviving beyond their small towns. This is reflected, according to the same writer, in the lack of solidarity between the Berber towns such as between Douiret and Chninni despite their geographical proximity (only six kilometres separate the two towns). Pencheon (1983:32) summarises the interrelationship between the Berber language and identity in a societal context where the dominant language is the prestigious one by stating that:
Si la langue et la littérature berbères ne praissent donc pas constituer un moyen d'identité de l'individu avec la société au-delà des limites de son entourage immédiat, l'arabe par contre jouit d'une grande puissance culturelle. Langue de la nation, de la religion, de l'école – et l'école connaît un prestige sans réserve –, langue aussi de la radio, ce qui aujourd'hui est un facteur important, l'arabe cerne le berbère de tous les côtés et le repousse vers le seul emploi affectif, l'emploi au sein de la famille.

On the subject of schooling of Berber children, one may falsely predict that Arabic-speaking students may have an advantage over the Berber-speakers. In a study\textsuperscript{32} conducted by Pencheon (1983:33) in the towns of Cedouikech, Guellala and Ajîm, Pencheon surprisingly found that the Berber students performed better than the Arabic speaking students at the beginning of schooling. In fact, Berber speakers surpass their Arabic-speaking peers even in the subject of Arabic language, as shown in the Table 1.4 below:

Table 1.4: Arabic and Berber Performances (Pencheon 1983:33) \textsuperscript{33}

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classes (primary)</th>
<th>Results (Outperformers)</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arabic language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 1</td>
<td>Berber speakers</td>
<td>Maths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(by a sufficient margin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 2</td>
<td>Arabic speakers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(by a small margin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 3</td>
<td>Berber speakers</td>
<td>Berber speakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(by a sufficient margin)</td>
<td>(by a very good margin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Berber speakers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(by a small margin)</td>
<td>Berber speakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(by a small margin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 4</td>
<td>Berber speakers</td>
<td>Berber speakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(by a sufficient margin)</td>
<td>(by sufficient margin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(by a small margin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 5</td>
<td>Equal</td>
<td>Arabic speakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Berber speakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(by a small margin)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\textsuperscript{32} Pencheon based his study on the first semester results of the year 1966-1967. The students who have participated in this study have the same age.

\textsuperscript{33} This is a translation of Pencheon table (1983:33).
There are three possible reasons for this unwonted result. First, the Berber speakers outdid their Arabic peers in the subject of Arabic because the language being taught is the Standard Arabic which is very dissimilar to the Tunisian Arabic vernacular. Second, the feeling of inferiority may make the Berber students exert more effort in their studies. Third, it is acknowledged that bilingual students may be more capable of learning additional languages and even perform better in other subjects than their monolingual peers (cf. Romaine 1989).

One may add another dimension to Pencheon’s factors, that lack of institutional support can abate the Berbers’ positive attitude towards their language and culture. As mentioned earlier, A.S.N.A.P.E.D is the only apolitical association to promote Berber culture and preserve its heritage. In fact, there are no other current cultural organisations that function in Tunisia to support the Berbers. The Ministry of Culture seems to be interested only in conserving the archaeological and historical heritage.\(^\text{34}\)

Giles’ notion of *ethnolinguistic vitality* includes the variables: Status, demography and institutional support. The taxonomy of vitality is well presented by McConnell (1997:354) as follows:

\(^{34}\) The most recent booklet on Berber was published by the Ministry of Culture in 1995. It was designated for tourist readers. The booklet did not mention any government initiatives to revive the Berber language.
The above chart can be applied to the ethnolinguistic vitality in Tunisia, Morocco and Algeria as follows:

Table 1.5: Summary of Ethnolinguistic Vitality of Berber

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>(Percentage of a country’s population)</th>
<th>Institutional support</th>
<th>Overall vitality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morocco</td>
<td>low</td>
<td>high (around 35%)</td>
<td>low</td>
<td>low-medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algeria</td>
<td>low</td>
<td>low (around 20%)</td>
<td>low</td>
<td>low (medium)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisia</td>
<td>very low</td>
<td>very low (around 1%)</td>
<td>negligible</td>
<td>very low</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As the above Table 1.5 shows, the three factors that determine ethnolinguistic vitality work against the Berbers in Tunisia. It is probably safe to assert that the low population of Berbers in Tunisia is a very crucial contributor to its current prestige.

---

35 Based on El Aissati (1993:30).
With Shilha’s lack of prestige, one may discuss the evident language shift in the Berber community. There are no studies to-date on the language shift in the Berber community in Tunisia. However, studies of language shift in other Berber communities such as in Morocco may throw some lights on the state of language shift in Tunisia. Bentahila and Davies (1992) conducted a study on language shift in the Berber community of Morocco\(^\text{36}\) where he interviewed one hundred and eighty Berber families. He found that the youngest Berber generation has lost Berber completely. Bentahila and Davies added that bilingualism [i.e. Berber and Arabic] is maintained over two generations. Language shift in Morocco is summarised by Bentahila and Davies (1992:199) as follows:

\[
\text{Berber Monolinguals}
\]
\[
\text{Arabic-Berber bilinguals}
\]

\[
\begin{array}{c}
\text{Arabic-Berber bilinguals} \\
\text{Arabic-Berber bilinguals} \\
\text{Arabic monolinguals} \\
\end{array}
\]

Though the case of language shift in the Berber community in Tunisia has not been studied, one may speculate that the Berbers in Tunisia are following a similar trend. Based on one’s observations, the first generation of Berber monolinguals has disappeared and even if they still exist, their number is very scarce. The language shift in Tunisia may be at a stage where bilingualism is common among the second generation of Berber speakers. As the above pattern shows, monolingualism in the third and fourth generation is impending, this may lead to language degeneration.

In terms of attitudes of the Moroccan Berber community towards their language and culture, Bentahila and Davies (1992:202) argued that the Berbers of Morocco do not resent the loss of their language. In his survey, he found that the Berbers’ sentiment of

\(^{36}\) The main Berber dialects of Morocco are Tarifit, Tamazight and Tashelhit.
national identity is predominantly Moroccan. As far as language is concerned, he found that the Berbers encouraged their children to learn Arabic because “Berber will not help you to earn your daily bread”. This finding puts forward the case of language shift in Morocco as a contradiction to ‘classical cases’ of language loss where some minority groups may be angered by the degeneration of language and hence identity. The unnecessary link between the Berber language and identity is expressed well by Bentahila and Davies (1992:202) by stating that:

The ability to speak Berber is thus evidently not felt to be a necessary condition for self-identification as a Berber; and, indeed, this view was upheld by 83% of the informants, who replied negatively to the question “Is it necessary to speak Berber to be a Berber? Moreover, the fact that a majority of those who did speak Berber fluently and habitually chose not to describe themselves as Berbers at all suggests a striking lack of correspondence between use of the language and identification with the group.

Though studies on Tunisian Berber attitudes towards their language are not formally confirmed, and based on one’s observations during the field trips to the Berber villages, the Berbers in Tunisia identify themselves predominantly as Tunisians. This view is bolstered by Louis (1975:64) when he asserted that “Il n’est plus question aujourd’hui de relation de servage ou de clientèle avec les “Arabes d’en bas”. On se sent Tunisien comme eux; mais à l’occasion on aime à se redire Berbère fier de sa langue et de son passé”. Similarly to the case of Moroccan Berbers, the Berbers in Tunisia are aware of the importance of learning Arabic and French in order to be successful in the Tunisian society.

1.3 Aims

The primary focus of the present study is to provide a structural analysis of Douiret in phonology, morphology and syntax. This study throws some light on this little known
variety of Berber in Tunisia which may assist future scholars in reasessing its current classification as an offshoot of the Northern Berber branch.

A secondary interest of this study is language contact between Shilha and Tunisian Arabic. ‘Tunisian Arabic’ is a series of distinct varieties of Arabic, particularly in their lexis, and linguists have naturally supposed that it may contain a large Berber element which, however, has not been studied in detail. This study seeks to test this assumption, scrutinising the data collected and providing possible etymologies.

1.4 Previous work on Berber

Among those who have contributed to the study of the Berber language and culture are René Basset (1883), André Basset (1929), Saada (1965), Pencheon (1968) and André Louis (1975). These linguists have studied the sociolinguistic aspects of Berber language and culture. For instance, André Basset, a French linguist, described features of the Berber language in his books *La langue berbère* (1952) and *La langue berbère: Morphologie. Le verbe. Etude des thèmes* (1929). In *La langue berbère*, Basset presented an overall description of the Berber language. He also included a linguistic map of the whole Maghrib for the words ‘tomorrow’, ‘yesterday’, ‘horse’ and for the sentence ‘he doesn’t hit’. Basset’s book *La langue berbère* is an important contribution but lacks breadth as many Berber languages were left unmentioned in his work, Shilha among them.

The literature on Algerian and Moroccan Berber is plentiful. In lexicography there is the work of Dallet (1982) and Taifi (1991). In the field of grammar we have the study of Mamarri (1992). In morphology there is the work of Cadi (1987) and Naït-Zarrad (1994). One must emphasise the ample contributions of Chaker on Berber language and culture.

---

37 Pencheon’s same article was re-published in Payne (1983:23-34).
Both early and recent contributions to the literature on Berber in Algeria and Morocco are more abundant than the work done to date on Shilha, suffice to mention the recent work of Ennaji (1985), Cadi (1987), Naït-Zerrad (1994) and Sadiqi (1997). This has socio-political causes which are not the immediate concern of the present study.

In 1883 René Basset worked on the dialect of Ajim, a Berber town located thirty kilometres from Houmt Essouk. Basset’s observations are critical to the current study because they permit us to compare and scrutinise the changes that Shilha has undergone since 1883. In this article, Basset claims that the structure of the Ajim dialect follows similar grammatical rules to that of the dialect of Rif (North Morocco). However, the Ajim vernacular differs from the Berber dialects in Morocco in phonology. He described the pronunciation phenomenon in Shilha as "moins dure que celle du Rifain et du Zouaoua" (R. Basset 1883:306).

Basset added that only the Berber dialects of Jerba, North of Kabyle and Mzab conserve entirely the ancient numerical system of the Proto-Berber (cf. 3.2.3.1). This is a valuable observation because the numerical system of Shilha has been practically superseded by the Tunisian Arabic system. Basset also compared a sum of thirty-eight words of the Ajim vernacular with other Berber languages. Basset’s data on personal pronouns, preterite, aorist, numerical system and lexical analysis will be discussed in § 3 and § 5.

De Calassanti-Motylinski’s (1885) article “Chanson berbère de Djerbah” is of significance to the present study because of the paucity of early data on Berber in Tunisia. In this article, Calassanti-Motylinski transcribed a song from Jerba in the Arabic script and then translated it into the French language. The words of this song are used in this

---

38 Interestingly, this song was given to the writer by an informant from Nefousa but who lived many years on the island of Jerba (Calassanti-Motylinski, n.d.:461). Calassanti-Motylinski did not specify what part of Jerba he is referring to in his article.
study to identify and illustrate the lexical change in Berber which is due to the intense contact with Tunisian Arabic.

In 1897, Motylinski transcribed and translated three Berber Texts in Jerba. The first text is a dialogue between a local from Ajīm and a stranger. Both second and third texts are imitation of the popular folklore stories of Jḥa whose name was replaced by Sliman n Imiladen, known in Ajīm for his naivety. Though Motylinski did not actually specify which Jerban sub-dialect of Shilha he was referring to, the data seems to be based on the dialect of Ajīm.

Motylinski’s work is valuable from the comparative point of view. It may explain the transformation of the structure and lexis of Shilha in the last century. The description of personal pronouns of Ajīm by Motylinski is more accurate than that of R. Basset’s (1883). It seems that the latter overlooked the feminine counterparts of the personal pronoun ‘they’ as shown below:
(R.Basset 1883:307) (Motylinski 1897:391)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Jemaa</th>
<th>Jemaa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>'I, me'</td>
<td>netš</td>
<td>'I, me'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'of me'</td>
<td>šekkin</td>
<td>'you (masc.)'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'you (masc.)'</td>
<td>šemmin</td>
<td>'you (fem.)'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'he'</td>
<td>netta</td>
<td>'he'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'she'</td>
<td>neθnoθ</td>
<td>'she'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'we'</td>
<td>nešnin</td>
<td>'we'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'you (masc.)'</td>
<td>kennis</td>
<td>'you (masc.)'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'they'</td>
<td>šenmitin</td>
<td>'you (fem.)'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'they (masc.pl.)'</td>
<td>nitmin</td>
<td>'they (masc.pl.)'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'they (fem.pl.)'</td>
<td>nitθentin</td>
<td>'they (fem.pl.)'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In *La Langue berbère dans les territoires du sud. La répartition-Les études-Remarques*, Basset (1941) classifies the Berber-speaking zones into two main groups: the nomadic people of the south and the sedentary population of the north. He also outlines the studies on Berber vocabulary and states that the earliest study on Berber harks back to 1830 (i.e the study on Mozabite lexis). What is noteworthy in this article are the isoglosses of the following words given in many Berber varieties including the Berber vernaculars spoken in Tunisia which include: 'man'; ‘woman’; ‘women’ and the sentence ‘he gave’. These words are discussed more fully in § 6.

In *Initiation à La Tunisie*, Basset (1950) provided a brief account of the situation of Berber in Tunisia. This work is important because it demonstrates how Berber was being superseded by Arabic in some Berber speech-zones even half a century ago. Basset (1950:220) outlines the Berber villages with their respective number of speakers as follows:
First, in the southern mainland, Basset distinguishes the following Berber villages: Tamagourt, located sixty kilometers east of Gafsa, is claimed by Basset to be a dialect on the verge of extinction. In the North of Matmata, there are Zraoua, Taoujout and Tamazret. On the east of Tataouine, there are Chninni and Douiret.

Second, Basset points that the third of the population of the island of Jerba used to speak Berber. He also distinguishes the following Berber villages: Ajim; Guellala, Cedouikech, El Mai (around 100 speakers); Mahboubin and Seriyan (200 speakers).

Besides this geographical distribution of Berbers in Tunisia, Basset (1950:222) compares the six lexical items ‘today’; ‘year’; ‘small’; ‘child’; ‘horse’; ‘he killed’; ‘he hit’; and ‘I am dead’ among the sub-Shilha dialects of Chninni; Douiret; Zraoua; Taoujout; Tamazret; Sened and tmagourt.

In 1968, Pencheon published a paper on the Berber language in Tunisia and the schooling of Berber children. In this paper he outlined some of the grammatical features of Shilha and the problems associated with maintaining the language.

In 1975, André Louis continued Pencheon’s work and published a book entitled Tunisie du sud, Ksars et villages de crête where he studied the social fabric of Chninni, Douiret and Guermessa. Most of his findings were discussed in § 1.2.1.

Other contributions to the history of the Berbers in Tunisia were made by Al-Azlük (n.d.) who outlined in the Arabic language a brief oral history of the southern region. Though his findings may seem ‘interesting’ to the reader, this work lacks methodology and referencing. Al-Azlük’s findings will be discussed in § 1.2.1.

Ridwan Collins’s articles (1981/1982) are important studies of personal pronoun indices which are based on the vernaculars of Tamazret (southern Tunisia), Guellala (in Jerba) and Douiret. Despite the writer’s cumbersome analysis, the articles include

---

39 See Plate 6, APPENDIX XII, p. 450.
invaluable data on the vernacular of Douiret which is discussed in several occasions in the present work.

The common title of these two articles un microcosme Berbère. Système verbal et satellites dans trois parlers tunisiens is somewhat intriguing. By the term satellite or ‘movable affix’, the author discusses how personal pronoun indices attract these satellites such as the particle d; referred to in Berber literature as particule de rapprochement. When this particle is added to a verb, it conveys the meaning of ‘returning to the speaker’ (Collins 1981: 290), as in:

Dou.  _dwl-γ_

ay-returned=I towards-here

‘I returned’

Collins (1981: 291) brings forward the idea that in Berber, the verbal theme with its proclitics and ‘movable affixes’ 40 may be considered as separate entities on their own right. He refers to this entity throughout his articles Phrase-Mot-Verbal (phrase-word-verb) or PMV. According to Collins (1981: 291), the phenomenon of ‘verbal word’ was explored earlier by Harries (1974: 191) who stated that ‘these elements usually form a phonological unit which might be called VERBAL WORD’ (Harries 1974: 191).

In summary this literature review leads us to observe that studies of Shilha are to date superficial. In other words, there is no comprehensive study of either its morphosyntax nor its lexis. The description of Shilha in Tunisia is generally excluded from the general literature on Berber. This explains the hasty conclusion of some Berberists who surmise that Shilha is necessarily another northern Berber dialect.

1.5 Methodology and data

The above aims will be pursued by:

40 Harries (1974: 190)
• outlining grammatical descriptions of Douiret (i.e. phonology and morpho-syntax)

• assessing the degree of shared lexis among these varieties

Kabyle and Tamazight are chosen for the current comparative study because they are well described in the Berber literature. However, this does not mean that other northern Berber varieties are excluded. Available data on these vernaculars will be used for additional comparisons with Shilha.

1.5.1 Informants

The informants who were consulted in the present study are indigenous Berbers of Chninni, Douiret and Ouirsighen (Jerba).

Chninni

Mr Sami was born in Chninni in 1968 and recalled that when he commenced schooling at the age of six, he spoke only Berber. Tunisian Arabic naturally became his second language. Mr Sami speaks basic French but is literate only in Standard Arabic. He provided some of the Berber vocabulary for his own dialect.

Mr Bakkous is the current Ṣomeda ‘chief magistrate of the village’ of Chninni. His role consists of solving minor disputes that may arise in the community and to perform simple administrative tasks such as keeping a watchful eye on tourism and ensuring political stability in the village. He is a descendant of the Awded Jomša tribe.

Douiret

Mr Qarwi, an eighteen year-old high school student, attends the Tataouine High School. Originally from the village šišāna, Mr Qarwi speaks fluent Berber, Tunisian

---

41 The names of my informants listed here are all pseudonyms.
Arabic, French and has a good command of Standard Arabic. He contributed to the compilation of Berber lexis.

Mrs Sëlma, is ninety-eight years old and probably the oldest resident of Douiret. She grew up there and currently lives in Tataouine. Mrs Sëlma has retained her language very well, and provided most of the texts ranging from songs to stories.

The main informants of the Soussi Family were Mr and Mrs Soussi and their daughters Jamila, a twenty-two year old girl who lives in Douiret and Barka, a thirty-year old girl who lives in Tunis. They are the descendants of Awlād Ţālib.\textsuperscript{42}

\textit{Jerba}

On the island of Jerba, Mr Watīd is an informant from the village of Ouirsighen. The village of Ouirsighen is located between Cedouikech and Guellala. Mr Watīd has a good command of French, Arabic, as well as his native language Berber.

\subsection*{1.5.2 Data collection}

The data was collected in three separate fieldwork trips. The first period of three months from November 1996 to January 1997 focused mainly on lexis. The second period of fieldwork took place in 1999 and aimed at collecting additional data on Berber texts. The third fieldwork visit was conducted in year 2000 for a period of six weeks, with emphasis placed on collecting additional texts in Shilha.

Prior to the fieldwork visit, I prepared a word list containing three separate sections: A basic word list of 1,475 words (cf. Appendix II, p.312)\textsuperscript{43}. The word list includes all parts of speech (nouns, adjectives, verbs, adverbs, prepositions and conjunctions). Each word is classified within a determined semantic field (Time,

\footnote{See § 1.2.4.2 for an overview of the main Berber clans in Douiret.}

\footnote{This word list is based on Dr Geoffrey Hull's word list. Dr Geoffrey Hull, a general linguist, devised this word list for a course in Arabic dialectology at the University of Western Sydney (Australia).}

Lexical data on Kabyle is based on the works of Dallet (1982); (1986), Destaing (1940) and Taïfi (1991).

Grammatical data for Kabyle is based on the following descriptive sources: Chaker (1983), Bader and Kentowicz (1984) and Mammeri (1992). For Tamazight and other Berber varieties, the main consulted works were Laoust (1928), Basset (1929), Hanouz (1968), Ennaji (1985), Aikhenvald (1986); (1987); (1988a); (1998b); (1995), Naït-Zerrad (1994) and Sadiqi (1986); (1997). For other references, cf. the annotated bibliography.

The Tunisian Arabic word-list is based on the sub-dialect spoken in Hammamet, situated in the lower north-eastern part of Cape Bon (cf. Appendix I, Fig. 1.3, p. 311). Lexical and grammatical data of Maghribine Arabic are based on the following sources: Lentin (1959), Soblerman and Harrel (1964, 1966), Marçais (1977), Owens (1984) and Caubet (1993).

On the subject of elicitation techniques, informants were encouraged to respond honestly to questions about their mother tongue. Occasionally some informants who could not think of a particular word in their language, instead of giving up, tried to coin a word which was not current in their language. To obviate this problem of authenticity, informants were discouraged from giving any words which might be incorrect. This explains the lexical gaps that are found in Appendix II, p. 314.

The medium of communication was Tunisian Arabic. French was also used, especially in complex sentences, for instance, when informants were asked to give a translation of a sentence such as Fr. je te la donne 'I give it to you'.

All the interviews were simultaneously recorded in handwritten notes and on audiotapes allowing future rechecking of data. All recorded material was appropriately labelled with
the name of informant and the date and place of recording. The data was carefully checked with the assistance of a native speaker so as to prevent errors, particularly in recording phonetic phenomena.

Individual logical questions were asked as contextually as possible, for example:

- What is the equivalent for the word 'cat' in Shilha?
- What is its plural form?
- Do you know any collocations or proverbs in which this word is used? (This question can be used also for the purpose of syntax).

1.5.3 Purpose

The purpose of this study is threefold:

**Stage 1:** The purpose of first stage is to describe the structure of Douiret, its phonology, morphology and syntax.

**Stage 2:** The aim of the second stage is to analyse the lexical affinities among the three Shilha varieties and to discuss the outcome of language contact between Tunisian Arabic and Berber. The lexical analysis is divided into two parts: Part A and part B. While part A deals with comparisons that exclude Arabic loan words. Part B focuses on the loanwords from Arabic (cf. § 5.4 for a full analysis).

1.5.4 Research questions

The essential research questions are:

1. What are the typical phonological, morphological, morpho-syntactic and lexical characteristics of Douiret?

2. How can the relationship between Shilha varieties of Douiret, Chninni and Ouirsighen be accurately defined on the basis of lexis?

3. What has been the impact of Arabic influence on the sound-system, grammar, syntax and vocabulary of the Shilha dialects as a result of language contact?
2. Phonology

2.1 Introduction

This chapter discusses the phonology of Douiret. The data from Chninni and Ouirsighen will be presented throughout this chapter for comparative purposes. The comparison of the phonological system of Douiret; with its neighbours Chninni and Ouirsighen shows minor differences. As expected, Chninni and Douiret share by and large more phonological affinities than does Douiret with Ouirsighen due to their geographical proximity. The Ouirsighen system includes a number of distinctions which will be given as footnotes in this chapter.¹

2.2 Consonants

2.2.1 Summary table

The table below summarises the consonantal phonemes and allophones of Douiret with their place and manner of articulation.² There are twenty-nine primary consonantal phonemes in Douiret. The allophones are presented in brackets in Table 2.1 below.³

---

¹ Pencheon’s (1983: 25-26) outline of phonology shows that Berber in Tunisia has only three vowels (a, i, u). In regard to consonants, he mentions the presence of the consonant /w/ in Cedouikech (Jerba); this is also present in the neighbouring dialect of Ouirsighen today. The current study confirms Pencheon’s inclusion of the labio-velar kʰ. The labialised velar γʰ is also observed in both Ouirsighen and Douiret. In addition, Collins (1981: 288) identifies that Douiret has an ‘ultra’ short vowel, but does not confirm that it is phonemic.

² Consonants of Chninni and Ouirsighen are set out in Appendix III, p. 379.

³ The status of the consonants [γʰ] and [kʰ] is unclear (cf. § 2.1.2). All examples that contain an allophone are bracketed.
Table 2.1: Consonants of Douiret

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>stop</th>
<th>fricative</th>
<th>affricate</th>
<th>liquids oral</th>
<th>liquids nasal</th>
<th>Semi-vowel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>voiced</td>
<td>voiceless</td>
<td>voiced</td>
<td>voiceless</td>
<td>voiced</td>
<td>voiceless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilabials</td>
<td>b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>m, [m]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labiodental</td>
<td>f</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interdental</td>
<td>d, [d]</td>
<td>t, t</td>
<td>z, [z]</td>
<td>s, s</td>
<td>l, [l]</td>
<td>n, [n]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alveolar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-palatal</td>
<td>dż</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palatal</td>
<td>z</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alveolar</td>
<td>s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labio-velar</td>
<td>[kʰ]</td>
<td>[ŋʰ]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velar</td>
<td>g</td>
<td>k</td>
<td>y</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uvular</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharyngeal</td>
<td>č</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alveolar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labio-velar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glottal</td>
<td>h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2.2.2 Stops

The phoneme /b/ is a bilabial stop. It is observed in the following positions:

Initial
Dou.(1)   a. *bahi*   'good'
          b. *buruhin*   'pregnant'
          c. *babis*   'his father'

Medial
Intervocalic

Dou.(2)   a. *babis*   'his father'
          b. *ibarițin*   'clothes'
Preconsonantal

**Dou.(3)**
- a. anabdu: ‘spring’
- b. iblab: ‘clouds’
- c. aïrbi: ‘road’

Postconsonantal

**Dou.(4)**
- a. arbië: ‘spring’
- b. aïrbi: ‘western’

Final

**Dou.(5)**
- a. Rëbab: ‘Holy month of Rajab’
- b. iblab: ‘clouds’

As in Tunisian Arabic, Douiret uses the voiced phoneme /b/ to replace [p] in loanwords:

**Dou.(6)**
- a. sbïtar: ‘hospital’
- b. l-busța: ‘post office’
- c. l-bulis: ‘police’
- d. l-biru: ‘office’
- e. baba Yayyu: ‘parrot’

The geminated /bb/ ⁴ seems to occur only in the intervocalic position:

Medial | Intervocalic
---|---
**Dou.(7)**
- a. tababbit: ‘breasts’
- b. tasibbalt: ‘water tap’
- c. hâbbu: ‘grain’

---

⁴ A full discussion of consonants in geminate environments, including allophonic variations, appears in § 2.2.7.2
The phoneme /d/ is a voiced alveolar stop. It can be found in the following positions:

Initial

Dou.(8)  a. dyiss  ‘on them’
        b. dimtiw  ‘in my responsibility’
        c. dibdib  ‘slowly’

Medial  Intervocalic

Dou.(9)  a. žadur  ‘horse’
        b. adigšiY  ‘I stay’

Preconsonantal

Dou.(10)  a. idžin  ‘one’
          b. yahidfit  ‘threw it’

Postconsonantal

a. sawarda  ‘I will bring’
          b. irdin  ‘wheat’

Final

Dou.(11)  a. id  ‘with’
          b. asnid  ‘once’
          c. aždid  ‘bird’
          c. ušid  ‘give me’

The geminated phoneme /dd/ in Douiret occurs in the intervocalic and final positions, as in:

Medial  Intervocalic

Dou.(12)  a. iddayib  ‘and cook’
          b. widdin  ‘and the other’
          c. tizzaddayin  ‘palm trees’
          d. tiddartis  ‘your house’
Final
Dou. (13)  a. takkadd  ‘she became’
b. ybidd  ‘he waited’

[d] is a voiced alveolar stop emphatic. It is the allophonic variant of /d/. It occurs in the following positions:

Initial
Dou. (14)  a. [dayyib]  ‘to cook’

Medial  Intervocalic
Dou. (15)  a. [tadda]  ‘it fell’
b. [adu]  ‘wind’

Preconsonantal
Dou. (16)  a. [ydllub]  ‘he asks’  < TA. yullub
b. [tidyiq]  ‘she is angry’  < TA. yQiq

Final
Dou. (17)  a. [yinmad]  ‘with’
b. [aggid]  ‘night’

Geminate
Dou. (18)  a. [witgaddaw]  ‘I don’t like’

5 The emphatic sound [d] in Ouirsighen is also an allophonic variation of alveolar /d/. Furthermore, one notices that there is a slight release of air when the sound [d] is produced. There are no minimal pairs which contain this sound and there is only a very limited number of words that carry this sound. Based on the instances below, one notices that this sound can be geminated and can occur in intervocalic position, as in:

Ouir.  addu  ‘light’
      addul  ‘shadow’
The phoneme /t/ is the voiceless counterpart of the phoneme /d/. /t/ is unaspirated in Douiret. The phoneme /t/ has two allophones: aspirated and unaspirated. It is slightly aspirated when occurring in both initial and intervocalic environments:

**Initial**

Dou.(19)  
- a. [³hɪlɪlɪlɪ]  
  ‘thread’  
- b. [³hɪlɪlə]  
  ‘there is’  
- c. [³hɑːhɑbbit]  
  ‘a small grain’

**Medial**

Intervocalic

Dou.(20)  
- a. [⁹yaɾhʊs]  
  ‘cat’  
- b. [⁹yɪtʰɪdder]  
  ‘he lives’  
- c. [⁹etʰɪkrɪz]  
  ‘she ploughs’

When found in final position or as part of a consonant cluster, the phoneme /t/ is unaspirated:

Dou.(21)  
- a. [⁹Yardɛmt]  
  ‘scorpion’  
- b. [⁹θɑmʊfɪw]  
  ‘my mother-in-law’  
- c. [⁹mɑr̥t]  
  ‘country’  
- d. [⁹txɛmmɛm]  
  ‘to think’

The gemination of the phoneme /t/ is observed only in the intervocalic and final positions, as in:

**Intervocalic**

Dou.(22)  
- a. nɪtta  
  ‘he’  
- b. yɪtɪm  
  ‘he finishes’

---

6 /t/ is unaspirated in Kabyle. See Basset (1929:6).
c. *matta*  ‘what’

Final

Dou. (23)  a. *yimatt*  ‘he dies’

The emphatic phoneme /t/ is observed in the following positions:

Initial:

Dou. (24)  a. *tnawi*  ‘children’

b. *ṭaḥnut*  ‘store’

c. *ṭomma*  ‘he said’

d. *ṭuru*  ‘straightaway’

Medial  Intervocalic

Dou. (25)  a. *ibariṭin*  ‘clothes’

b. *niṭan*  ‘standing’

Preconsonantal

Dou. (26)  a. *ṭuṭru*  ‘she cried’

b. *ṭaru*  ‘he became bored’

Postconsonantal

Dou. (27)  a. *el-Ṣatršiyat*  ‘type of plant’

b. *ibarḍṭan*  ‘clothes’

Final

Dou. (28)  a. *ramāttut*  ‘woman’

The geminated phoneme /tt/ is observed in the following positions:

Initial

Dou. (29)  a. *ṭṭaf*  ‘she entered’

b. *ṭṭawinis*  ‘her eyes’

Intervocalic

Dou. (30)  a. *yittas*  ‘he sleeps’
b. imiittawnis  ‘her tears’
c. tamattot  ‘woman’

Preconsonantal

Dou. (31)  

a. niittnawi  ‘children’
b. yittru  ‘he cries’

Postconsonantal

Final

Dou. (32)  

a. izutnatt  ‘he slept’
c. athott  ‘she puts’  < TA

The phoneme /g/ is a voiced velar stop, which also occurs commonly in southern Tunisian Arabic.\(^7\) The phoneme /g/ is observed in the following positions:

Initial

Dou. (33)  

a. gidma  ‘a piece’
b. gasa  ‘I am staying’

Medial

Intervocalic

Dou. (34)  

a. wiittga\-\-i  ‘you won’t stay’
b. staga  ‘I miss’

Preconsonantal

Dou. (35)  

a. tig\-\-a  ‘you stay’
b. bilgda  ‘very good’  < TA.

Postconsonantal

Dou. (36)  

a. mirgaz  ‘saussages’  < TA.
b. ifargas  ‘figs’

---

\(^7\) The phoneme /g/ can be used also in northern Tunisia in certain idiomatic expressions, such as in boyetik gleyyiib/ ‘you have to be courageous!’ (lit. ‘you need a heart’). The sound change of g > g>y > y is observed in northern Morocco, north of Oran (Algeria) and north of Constantine (Marçais 1977:10).
Final

Dou. (37)  a. sig  
            'from'

          c. mag  
            'after'

Unlike the dialect of Ouirsighen, the labialised consonant [gʷ] does not seem to be present in Douiret.⁸

The geminated phoneme /g/ is observed in the following positions:

Medial          Intervocalic

Dou. (38)  a. suggasu  
            'of yesterday'

          b. tisiggid  
            'she went'

          c. siggi  
            'from'

Final

Dou. (39)  a. sigg  
            'from'

The phoneme /k/ in Douiret is a voiceless velar stop. It is unaspirated in all positions. ⁹ The phoneme /k/ occurs also as a geminate in very restricted environment:

---

⁸ [gʷ] in the Ouirsighen dialect is generally found in initial position:

[gʷ]  

a. [gʷənimis]  
            'in the middle'

b. [gʷənu]  
            'in the well'

c. [gʷəmessis]  
            'inside'

⁹ In the Ouirsighen dialect, the phoneme /k/ has an aspirated allophone [kʰ] in final and preconsonantal positions, e.g.

Preconsonantal

[kʰrum]  
            'back'

[tʰiʤkʰnin]  
            'mattresses'

Final

Ouir.

[kʰyedik]  
            'your mother'

[kʰiʤik]  
            'with you'

[kʰizzetik]  
            'in front of you'
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Initial

Dou. (40)  a. kuri  ‘barn’  < Fr. écurie
b. kadran  ‘tar’

Medial:  Intervocalic

Dou. (41)  a. tikarzin  ‘testicles’  < TA. kurza coll. ‘rich’
b. akartšun  ‘young donkey’
c. takitša  ‘worm’
d. takattuṛt  ‘ant’

Preconsonantal

Dou. (42)  a. Šaskri  ‘soldier’  < TA. Šeskri
b. afakrun  ‘turtle’  < TA. fakrūn
c. takrumt  ‘neck’  < TA. krūma

Final

Dou. (43)  a. malik  ‘king’
b. le-hnak  ‘cheek’

The status of the labialised consonant $k^w$ remains unclear as it is found only in one example:

[akʰrum]  ‘back’
[tiiṭikʰnin]  ‘mattresses’

$Y^w$

Chn.  a. asa $Y^wan$  ‘rope’

Ouir.  a. $g^wanis$  ‘in the middle’
b. $g^wanu$  ‘in the well’
c. $g^wemessis$  ‘inside’

$Y^w$

Ouir.  a. asa $Y^wan$  ‘rope’
b. tis $Y^wid$es  ‘you invited’

10 Labialised consonants are also found in the Ouirsighen and Chnnini dialects:
\text{kw}

Dou. (44) \quad \text{a. tazlak}\text{wit} \quad \text{‘egg’}

The gemination of the phoneme /k/ is observed in the following positions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medial</th>
<th>Intervocalic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dou. (45)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. yikkir</td>
<td>‘he wakes up’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. tithakkar</td>
<td>‘she can see’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. takkadd</td>
<td>‘she became’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Final

Dou. (46) \quad \text{a. šikk}^{11} \quad \text{‘you’}

The phoneme /q/ is a voiceless uvular stop. It is identical to the Arabic /q/ and can be found in the following positions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Initial</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dou. (47)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. qaṣat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. qillili</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. qbal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medial</th>
<th>Intervocalic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dou. (48)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. atuqa</td>
<td>‘finished’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. yiqam</td>
<td>‘lift’ &lt; TA. yqīm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Preconsonantal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dou. (49)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. amaqrar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. l-waqt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^{11}\) ſikk is the short version of ſikdīn ‘you’ Cf. § 3.5.1.1
c. ataqla  ‘to eradicate’

Postconsonantal

Dou. (50)  
a. tiṣqad  ‘she goes’
b. tqiyyari  ‘girls’

Final:

Dou. (51)  
a. iḏiq  ‘tight’  < TA. ydiq
b. ywafaq  ‘to agree’  < TA.

The geminated phoneme /q/ is observed in the following positions:

Medial  Intervocalic

Dou. (52)  
a. yaqqur  ‘it dries’
b. yiqqi  ‘mix with a sauce’
c. amaqqar  ‘old’

Final

Dou. (53)  
a. l-haqq  ‘share’  < TA.

Geminates in Douiret sometimes correspond to two different consonants in other Berber varieties.\textsuperscript{12}

\textsuperscript{12} gg in Douiret corresponds with \textit{ww} in Tamazight as in:

Dou. (91)  
g + g (gg)  
g + g (gg) > \textit{ww}

Dou. azagg\textit{a}V  
Tam. azaww\textit{a}V  ‘red’
2.2.3 Fricatives

The phoneme /fl/ \(^{13}\) is the voiceless labio-dental fricative. It occurs in initial, medial, final position and as a geminate. It has two allophones: Emphatic in some intervocalic environments and non-emphatic elsewhere.

Initial:

**Dou. (54)**

- a. *fulluq* 'firewood'
- b. *frank* 'French Franc' \(< Fr. franc\)
- c. *fillas* 'on him'

Medial

**Dou. (55)**

- a. *afardas* 'bald' \(< TA. fartāš\)
- b. *wifixš* 'can’t find'
- c. *tasifist* 'sieve'
- d. *tafataltis* 'his little tail'
- e. *afallus* 'chick' \(< Lat. pullus \(^{14}\)\)

Intervocalic:

Preconsonantal:

**Dou. (56)**

- a. *afrux* 'boy'

Postconsonantal

**Dou. (57)**

- a. *xarfana* 'tell the story' \(< Ar. xurāfa\)
- b. *katfint* 'she tied' \(< TA. kettif\)

Final

**Dou. (58)**

- a. *asuf* 'river'
- b. *af* 'find'

\(^{13}\) /vl/ the voiced counterpart of /fl/ seems to be found in the Ouirsighen dialect, e.g. *ta*vist 'stomach', *baveaxali* 'maternal grand-father'. There is one instance in which the phoneme /vl/ corresponds with /Ø/ in the plural, as in *ta*vist 'stomach' > pl. *ti*Øawin 'stomachs'.

\(^{14}\) Saib (1974: 6) draws a diachronic relationship between *p → f with the assumption that Proto-Berber has *p.
c. ixf  
   ‘head’

Geminate

Intervocalic

Dou. (59)  
a. uffar  
   ‘weed’
b. yiffa Y  
   ‘expel’
c. daffir  
   ‘before’
c. titaffa  
   ‘going out’

Final

Dou. (60)  
a. asuf  
   ‘river’
b. af  
   ‘find’
c. ixf  
   ‘head’

Geminate

Intervocalic

Dou. (61)  
a. uffar  
   ‘weed’
b. daffir  
   ‘before’

The emphatic [ f ] is observed in Douiret, it is the allophonic variant of /f/. For instance:

Dou. (62)  
a. [yaffa]  
   ‘chew’
b. [yiffa Y]  
   ‘finish’
c. [titaffa]  
   ‘going out’

With the exception of consonant cluster /fr/ found in some native Berber words, consonant clusters such as /f æ/ and /f Y/ are observed mainly in loanwords from Arabic.

For example:

Loanwords:

Dou. (63)  
a. fa'il  
   ‘radish’
b. fhal  
   ‘stallion’
c. $\ddot{a}_\ddot{a}$  
`air`

Native:

Dou. (64)  
a. tafruxt  
`girl`

b. tafrit  
`olive leaf`

The phoneme /b/ is a voiced interdental fricative. /b/ seems to be found only in the initial and intervocalic positions.

Initial:

Dou. (65)  
a. ɔ̃kɪr  
`iron`

b. ɔ̃anb  
`sin`  
< Ar ɔ̃anb

Medial:  
Intervocalic

Dou. (66)  
a. yuði  
`to fold`

The phoneme /b/ is a voiced interdental fricative emphatic. /b/ is found in the following positions:

Initial

Dou. (67)  
a. ɔahrit  
`hill`

b. ɔuð  
`finger`

Medial  
Intervocalic

Dou. (68)  
a. taðayyaqt  
`tight`

Preconsonantal

Dou. (69)  
a. yaðub  
`sick`

b. ahʊar  
`come`

Postconsonantal

Dou. (70)  
a. yarðal  
`lend`
b. ʃa

Final

Dou. (71)  
  a. yahmaʃ  'lemon'
  b. haʃ  'luck'

Geminate

Intervocalic

Dou. (72)  
  a. aʃʃu  'light'  < TA.
  b. yimaʃʃaf  'to clean'  < Ar.

Medial  
preconsonantal

Dou. (73)  
  a. eʃ-<QString>lam  'darkness'

The phoneme /θ/ is the voiceless counterpart of /ẓ/. Unlike Ouirsghen, /θ/ is rare in Douiret. It is observed only in foreign words in the preconsonantal position, and as a geminate:

Preconsonantal

Dou. (74)  
  a. li-θ rën  'Monday'  < TA
  b. le-θ laθ a  'Tuesday'  < TA.

Geminate

Dou. (75)  
  a. eθ -θ ilɛ  'ice'  < TA

The phoneme /z/ is the voiced counterpart of the phoneme /s/. It occurs mainly in the following positions:

---

15 The phoneme /θ/ in Ouirsghen appears in many words in ouirsighen and it mainly occupies the final position. See Appendix IV, p. 380 (/θ/ in Ouirsghen).

16 In Chninni and Ouirsghen, the phoneme /z/ can be geminated, as in:

Dou.  
  a. [uzzel]  'soot'
  b. [etYazzan]  'you eat'
Initial

Dou. (76) a. zizwat  ‘coffee maker’  < Turk. zizva
b. zri  ‘to see’

Medial

Intervocalic:

Dou. (77) a. tizawin (sg. yur)  ‘fortress, wall’
b. tazit  ‘broom’
c. azammur  ‘olives’

Preconsonantal:

Dou. (78) a. tazdayt  ‘palm tree’
b. yibizdan  ‘urinate’

Final

Dou. (79) a. izinz  ‘sell’
b. aryaz  ‘man’

Geminate

Dou. (80) Intervocalic
a. uzzal  ‘soot’
b. ayazzan  ‘I eat’
c. yizzinza  ‘he sells’

Final

Dou. (81) a. itYizz  ‘she ate’

The phoneme /s/ is a voiceless alveolar fricative. It occurs in the following positions:

Initial

Dou. (82) a. sin  ‘two’
b. siggi  ‘from’
Medial Intervocalic

Dou. (83)  
a. *asuf*  ‘river’
b. *asa’ywan*  ‘rope’
c. *taslit*  ‘bride’

preconsonantal:  
Dou. (84)  
a. *tačrist*  ‘winter’
b. *tixsi*  ‘goat’

Final  
Dou. (85)  
a. *afus*  ‘hand’
b. *l-žnaz*  ‘funeral’
c. *fillas*  ‘on him’

Geminate  

Medial Intervocalic  

Dou. (86)  
a. *yissassray*  ‘shake’

Preconsonantal  
a. *es-swari[d*  ‘money’  \(<Fr.\)

Final  
Dou. (87)  
a. *yasi[s*  ‘he drinks’
b. *dyiss*  ‘with them’

The phoneme */z/* is a voiced alveolar fricative. It occurs in the following positions: 17

Initial  
Dou. (88)  
a. *zum*  ‘fast’

TA. *šum* 18  
b. *zatta*  ‘weave’

---

17 The data set did not show the geminate */z/* in final position.

18 The phoneme */z/* in Douiret corresponds sometimes to */s/* in Arabic.
Medial

Intervocalic

Dou. (89) a. iyaażid  ‘chick’
b. aẓaṭṭaf  ‘black’

Preconsonantal

Dou. (90) a. haqbul  ‘weak’

Postconsonantal

Dou. (91) a. ataqza  ‘to get rid of’
b. yibzi  ‘he urinates’

Final

Dou. (92) a. yilluz  ‘he is hungry’
b. yankaż  ‘to cut’

Geminate

Medial

Intervocalic

Dou. (93) a. amazzu  ‘ear’
b. iYaazzaz  ‘eat’

Final

Dou. (94) a. itYizz  ‘he eats’

The geminate phoneme /ż/ occurs in intervocalic and final positions. There are no examples of native Berber words occurring as geminate in the data, as in:

Medial  Intervocalic

Dou. (95) a. yinazzaf  ‘he cleans’ < Ar
b. aẓẓaf  ‘guest’ < Ar.

Final

Dou. (96) a. el-ḥazz  ‘luck’ < Ar,
The phoneme /š/ is a voiceless alveolar emphatic fricative. It occurs in the following positions and as a geminate. There are no instances of /š/ occurring in postconsonantal positions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Initial</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dou. (97)</td>
<td>a. šabbat</td>
<td>‘shoe’</td>
<td>&lt; TA šabbāt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b. šfiha</td>
<td>‘buckle’</td>
<td>&lt; TA šfiha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c. šahrat</td>
<td>‘desert’</td>
<td>&lt; TA šahra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medial</th>
<th>Intervocalic</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dou. (98)</td>
<td>a. isāya'wan</td>
<td>‘ropes’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b. aṣaha'tut</td>
<td>‘naked’</td>
<td>&lt; TA šahah ‘health’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c. yummaya'sin</td>
<td>‘he told them’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Preconsonantal</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dou. (99)</td>
<td>a. ısrīt</td>
<td>‘dried leaves of olive trees’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b. yxallišš</td>
<td>‘he does not pay’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Postconsonantal</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dou. (100)</td>
<td>a. aṭxalṣit</td>
<td>‘he pays for it’</td>
<td>&lt; TA xallas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b. abṣal</td>
<td>‘onion’</td>
<td>&lt; bṣal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Final</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dou. (101)</td>
<td>a. yittaš</td>
<td>‘he sleeps’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b. yixš</td>
<td>‘he loves’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c. ržas</td>
<td>‘lead’</td>
<td>&lt; TA ržas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geminate</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medial</td>
<td>Intervocalic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dou. (102)</td>
<td>a. aywaṣṣa</td>
<td>‘he advised’</td>
<td>&lt; TA waṣṣa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b. iṣ-sid</td>
<td>‘lion’</td>
<td>&lt; TA ṣayd ‘lion’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Final

Dou. (103)  a. yizlaṣṣ  ‘he brought him’

The phoneme ḥ/h is the voiced counterpart of the phoneme /š/. ¹⁹ It occurs in the following positions and as a geminate:

Initial:

Dou. (104)  a. ṣurrat  ‘footprint’  < Ar. ḥorra
 b. ḥbil  ‘mountain’  < Ar. ḥbel
 c. ḥazirat  ‘island’  < Ar. ḥazīra
 d. aḏdid  ‘new’  < Ar. ḥḏḏḏ

Medial

Dou. (105)  a. waḏḏid  ‘a lot’
 b. iḏummass  ‘day’
 c. et-taḏḏir  ‘merchant’  < Ar. iḏḏir
 d. haḏa  ‘thing’  < Ar. ḥḏa

Final:

Dou. (107)  a. yaḥtaḏ  ‘need’  < Ar. yeḥtēḏ

¹⁹ Although the phoneme ḥ/h corresponds to /š/ in other Berber vernaculars such as Tamazight, one perceives that such correspondences do not exist in Douiret:

Tam.  a. gḥem < gšem  ḥ < š  ‘enter, penetrate’
 b. isṭ < iḏ-d-t  š < ḥ  ‘one’
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Geminate

Medial

Intervocalic

Dou. (108)

a. tahażżalt  ‘widow’
b. anażżar  ‘carpenter’
c. ymażżir  ‘cultivate’

Final

Dou. (109)

a. hażż  ‘Haji’< Ar. hażż

The phoneme /s/ is a voiceless palato-alveolar consonant. It occurs in initial, medial, final positions and as a geminate:

Initial

Dou. (110)

a. şikdin  ‘you’ (2nd.masc.sg.)
b. şhar  ‘month’

Medial

Intervocalic

Dou. (111)

a. aşišu  ‘sparrow’

Preconsonantal:

Dou. (112)

a. wšam  ‘tattoo’< TA.
b. Ǧišrin  ‘twenty’< TA.
c. nišdi  ‘I’
d. aššušik  ‘your tent’

Final

Dou. (113)

a. barkukiš  ‘simolina’
b. hdąš  ‘eleven’< TA.
c. bąš  ‘in order’< TA.
d. ababbuš  ‘snail’

Geminate

Medial

Intervocalic

Dou. (114)

a. tašširt  ‘garlic’
b. iššawin ‘horns’
c. tabaššult ‘vagina’

Final

Dou. (115)  a. gišš ‘hay’ < TA.

The phoneme /ɣ/ is a voiced velar fricative. It is the voiced counterpart of /χ/. It occurs in the following positions and as a geminate:

Initial

Dou. (116)  a. Yris ‘he has’

Medial

Intervocalic

Dou. (117)  a. taYaYat ‘snow’
  b. iYad ‘ashes’
  c. aYaYarda ‘mouse’
  d. tiYurdam ‘scorpions’
  e. taYarrafi ‘ladle’

Preconsonantal

Dou. (118)  a. aYrum ‘bread’
  b. aYyul ‘donkey’
  c. taYyart ‘dowry box’

Postconsonantal

Dou. (119)  a. yitYaYanna ‘he sings’
  b. alYaYam ‘camel’

Final

Dou. (120)  a. amazzuɣ ‘ear’
  b. uzriɣ ‘I see’

Geminate

Intervocalic
Dou. (121) a. yaˈyɪ  'he jumped'
b. aˈyɪl  'boil'

Final

Dou. (122) a. taˈyɪ  'kill'

The status of [ˈyW], the labialised counterpart of /y/, is unclear. There seems to be a single example in the data set found in the intervocalic environment, as in:

Dou. (123) a. asaˈyWan  'rope'

The phoneme /x/ is a voiceless velar fricative. It is found in initial, medial, final position and as a geminate:

Initial:

Dou. (124) a. xˈsa  'love'
b. xˈannɪb  'to steal'
c. xˈafi  'holy month'
d. xˈarwˈga  'type of plant'  < TA.

Medial  Intervocalic

Dou. (125) a. axˈaddam  'worker'  < TA.
b. axˈayyat  'tailor'  < TA.
c. axˈabbaz  'bread maker'  < TA xabbēz

Preconsonantal:

Dou. (126) a. taˈfruxt  'girl'
b. aˈxsa  'love'
c. aˈxrib  'cave'
d. iˈxsan  'pit'
Final

Dou. (127) a. afrux 'boy'
   b. el-wsax 'rubbish' < TA. wsex
   c. el-xux 'peach' < TA. xawx pl.x̣̣x

Geminate

Medial

Intervocalic

Dou. (128) a. yaxxi 'as a result' < TA.
   b. axxan 'to defecate'

Final

Dou. (129) a. muxx 'brain' < TA.

The phoneme ṛ/ is the voiced counterpart of /h/. Its occurrence is rare in native Berber words. The phoneme ṛ/ can occur in the following positions:

Dou. (130) a. arbiɣ 'grass'
   b. fuggiɣ 'mushroom'
   c. aḳazri 'single'

Geminate

Dou. (131) a. wiltagaɣɣi 'you will not stay'

Intervocalic

The phoneme /h/ is a voiceless pharyngeal fricative. It occurs in the following positions and as a geminate:

Initial

Dou. (132) a. hma 'heat' < TA. lihme 'blaze'
   b. halim 'your (2sf) state' < TA. hel 'state'
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. habbu</th>
<th>'a little'</th>
<th>&lt; Ar. ḥbūb ‘grains’</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. ḥakkar</td>
<td>'stare'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. hadarbaš</td>
<td>'ending'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Intervocalic</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dou.(133)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. ahammal</td>
<td>'doorman'</td>
<td>&lt; TA. hemmēl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. rihit</td>
<td>'smell'</td>
<td>&lt; TA. ṭiḥa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. tahabbit</td>
<td>'small grain'</td>
<td>&lt; TA. ḥabba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. ahafza</td>
<td>'learn'</td>
<td>&lt; TA. ḥfaẓ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. s rahā</td>
<td>'become'</td>
<td>&lt; TA. rāḥ ‘go away’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Preconsonantal</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dou.(134)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. tahdid</td>
<td>'metal'</td>
<td>&lt; TA. ḥdīd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. wahdis</td>
<td>'alone'</td>
<td>&lt; TA. weḥdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. es-sahr</td>
<td>'magic'</td>
<td>&lt; TA. siḥr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. et-tahnut</td>
<td>'shop'</td>
<td>&lt; TA. hēnūt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Postconsonantal</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dou.(135)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. thakkayis</td>
<td>'her story'</td>
<td>&lt; Ar. ḥikēya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. thanutiyw</td>
<td>'my shop'</td>
<td>&lt; TA. hēnūt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Final</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dou.(136)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. yifrah</td>
<td>'happy'</td>
<td>&lt; TA. yifrah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. yisbah</td>
<td>'become'</td>
<td>&lt; TA. yisbaḥ ywelli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. afallah</td>
<td>'farmer'</td>
<td>&lt; TA. felēḥ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geminate</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dou.(137)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. tsakhart</td>
<td>'witch'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. ylahhim</td>
<td>'he solders'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Final

Dou.(138)  a. *yitkuḥḥ*  'he coughs'

The phoneme /h/ is a voiceless glottal fricative. It occurs in the following positions:

**Medial**

| Dou.(139) | a. *uḥa*  | 'this'
| b. *baḥ*  | 'good'
| c. *tahaẓḥalt* | 'widow' | < TA. *heẓṭēle*

**Preconsonantal**

| Dou.(140) | a. *ẓahrat* | 'hill'
| b. *ṭuhr* | 'afternoon' | < TA.

**Geminate**

**Intervocalic**

| Dou.(141) | a. *aḏahḥab* | 'jeweller' | < TA. *ḏheb* 'gold'
| b. *ilahḥad* | 'he is running'

### 2.2.4 Affricates

The prepalatal /ḍḥ/ is the voiced affricate counterpart of /tš/. The phoneme /ḍḥ/ is observed in the initial and intervocalic positions:

**Initial**

| Dou.(142) | a. *ḍḥadri* | 'chicken pox'

**Medial**

**Intervocalic:**
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Dou.(143)  
  a. adžin  
  b. iradžin  
  c. idžu  
  d. yidžul  

‘person’
‘nets’
‘to leave’
‘to swear’

Unlike /dž/, the phoneme /tš/ is found only in the intervocalic position:

Medial   Intervocalic:
Dou.(144)  
  a. taksša  
  b. atša  
  c. itšaffa♀  

‘worm’
‘food’
‘to light’

2.2.5 Liquids

The nasals /m/ and /n/ occur in the following positions:

/m/:

Initial
Dou.(145)  
  a. mag  
  b. mašya  

‘in order’
‘going’  < TA. mša

Medial     Intervocalic
Dou.(146)  
  a. tamaššuʃ  

‘woman’

Preconsonantal:
Dou.(147)  
  a. ḫamris  
  b. gaḫamza  

‘his age’  < TA. Ḫmor
‘sitting’  < TA. geḫmiz

Postconsonantal
Dou.(148)  
  a. iddarmi  
  b. ismis  

‘put him’
‘his name’  < Ar.
Final

Dou.(149)  
  a. iberan  
    ‘cloud’  
  b. duxran  
    ‘smoke’  
  c.  el-\text{-}lam  
    ‘year’  
  d.  tixdam  
    ‘work’  
  e.  tittam  
    ‘start’  
  f.  al-\text{\text{-}}yum  
    ‘camel’

Geminate

Medial  Intervocalic

Dou.(150)  
  a.  ammmudi  
    ‘like oil’  
  b.  mimmis  
    ‘his child’  
  c.  i\text{-}zummas  
    ‘one day’  
  d.  mimmi  
    ‘my child’

Preconsonantal

Dou.(151)  
  a.  \text{-}amra  
    ‘living’

Final

Dou.(152)  
  a.  yamm  
    ‘mother of’

The allophonic variant of /m/ is [m], it occurs in the following positions:

Dou.(153)  
  a.  [\text{-}mar\text{\text{-}}]  
    ‘stairs’  
  b.  [yimma]  
    ‘he said’

\footnote{There is insufficient data to support what environment triggers the emphatic allophone in \text{Imar\text{-}}.}
The phoneme /n/ is observed in the following positions:

Initial
Dou.(154) a. nišnin ‘we’

Medial Intervocalic
Dou.(155) a. ažinna ‘sky’
b. tinī ‘figs’< Ar. tin

< TA. žilbēna
c. žilbana ‘peas’

< Ar. tin

d. tanašnast 21 ‘one bread’
e. tsumast ‘cow’

Preconsonantal

Dou.(156) a. iz-zing ‘iron’< Fr. zinc

Postconsonantal

Dou.(157) a. tnawi ‘children’
b. izutnatt ‘he woke up’

Final
Dou.(158) a. irodin ‘wheat’
b. tummayasin ‘she told them’

Geminate

Medial Intervocalic
Dou.(159) a. yinnad ‘he turned’
b. ninniţ ‘above’
c. Yanna ‘we have’
d. axannab ‘thief’

The lateral phoneme /l/ can occur in the following positions and as a geminate:

---

21 The generic term for ‘bread’ is a Yrum.
Initial:

Dou.(160)  
  a. luza  
  b. kul  
  c. lukana

Medial

Intervocalic:

Dou.(161)  
  a. wili
  b. msala
  c. ala

Preconsonantal

Dou.(162)  
  a. yilzmid
  b. lwahdis
  c. wiltmak

Final

Dou.(163)  
  a. ul
  b. tidqil
  c. laṣyal

Geminate

Medial

Intervocalic

Dou.(164)  
  a. tilla
  b. yillis
  c. fulluq
  d. amallah

Final

Dou.(165)  
  a. tuyall

The emphatic [j] is the allophonic variant of /l/.
Dou.(166)  
a. [bʊlær]  ‘glass’  < TA.  
b. [ʕallaq]  ‘hang’  < Ar. ʕallaq

The phoneme /ɾ/ is a voiced alveolar trill. It occurs in the following positions and as a geminate: ²²

Initial:

Dou.(167)  
a. rani  ‘I will’
b. rag  ‘although’
c. Rζab  ‘Holy month of Ramadan’

Medial Intervocalic

Dou.(168)  
a. taɣuri  ‘clay’
b. turu  ‘time’

Preconsonantal

Dou.(169)  
a. irdin  ‘wheat’
b. litshḥart  ‘magician’
c. bartyiʃin  ‘clothes’
d. xarʃana  ‘tell the story’

Postconsonantal

Dou.(170)  
a. tabruri  ‘hail’
b. abrid  ‘road’

Final

Dou.(171)  
a. yitiddar  ‘he lives’
b. es-ṣahṛ  ‘magic’  < Ar.
c. amẓar  ‘planting’
d. ikkir  ‘asleep’

²² The phoneme /ɾ/ in Douiret and Ouirsghen may correspond to /ل/ in Chninni, e.g. Dou. taziri, Ouir. taziri, Chn. tazili, ‘moon’.
Geminate

Dou.(172)  
  a. ้งid um ้งərəssin  ‘between feasts’
  b. ڑəriʃī  ‘seed’
  c. یرənand  ‘laurel’
  d. abərrənəni  ‘stranger’  < TA. barrāni

The phoneme ʰ/ can become syllabic when it is observed in the preconsonantal position, as in:

Dou.(173)  
  a. [təh]  ‘to rest’
  b. [ʁəb]  ‘Holy month of Raẓab’

The emphatic [ r ] is observed in Douiret. It is the allophonic variant of ʰ/. For instance:

Dou.(174)  
  a. aʃrad  ‘grasshopper’  < TA. ẓrāda
  b. ta Yaʃraqt  ‘deep’  < TA. Yāriq

2.2.6 Semi-vowels

The phoneme /w/ is bilabial semi-vowel and can be observed in the following positions and as a geminate:

Initial

Dou.(175)  
  a. wилma  ‘sister’
  b. willa  ‘who’

23 Raẓab is the holy month in the Islamic calendar.
c. ważid 'a lot'

Medial Intervocalic
Dou.(176) a. yawid 'he follows behind'
b. zawis 'his hair'

Final a. tawrțiw 'my mother -in-law'
Dou.(177) b. aţarfiw 'crow'

Geminate

Medial Intervocalic
Dou.(178) a. tfawwiz 'you win'
b. yhawwim 'look for'

The phoneme /y/ is a voiced palatal semi-vowel. It occurs in the following positions and as a geminate

Initial
Dou.(179) a. yizzi 'enough'
b. yisli 'he hears'
c. yizlaqqu 'shells'
d. yumas 'his brother'
e. yilla 'there is'

Medial Intervocalic
Dou.(180) a. tayarzizt 'rabbit'
b. iyazid 'rooster'
d. el-fayazān 'flood' < TA. fayazān

Preconsonantal
Dou.(181) a. aysum ²⁴ 'flesh'

²⁴ Saib (1974: 9) provides the Proto-Berber form *agsum 'meat' with the following dialectal variations: agsum; aksum; açsum; aţsum, aysum; ajsnum (spirantization); aţsum.
b. tulayt ‘word’
c. aylim ‘leather’

Postconsonantal

Dou.(182) a. aryaż ‘man’
b. tsarbit ‘carpet’ < TA. zarbiyye

Final

Dou.(183) a. tiwirqay ‘papers’ < TA. warqa
b. tifray ‘olive leaves’
c. yissassray ‘shake’
d. er-ray ‘opinion’ < TA. rāy

Geminate

Medial Intervocalic

Dou. (184) a. syiyyi ‘he weaves’
b. adiyya ‘I do’
c. yiyyur ‘prepare’

Final

Dou. (185) a. yayy ²⁵ ‘make’

2.2.7 Secondary consonants

2.2.7.1 Emphatics

There are two types of emphatics: phonemic emphatics such as /t/, /r/, /ʃ/ and non-phonemic emphatics such as [d], [z], [r], [m], [f] and [j].²⁶ These are the allophonic

---

²⁵ This is the only example found in the data set.
²⁶ There are fewer emphatic consonants in Douiret than in Tunisian Arabic.

variants of the phoneme /d/, /t/, /m/, /l/ and /l/, respectively, which require emphasis when adjacent to /l/, /d/, /s/ and /z/.

For instance:

Dou. (186)  a. yimmir  ‘it opens’
b. yifthru  ‘he cries’
c. ibartitin  ‘clothes’
d. yiṣbah  ‘he became’

In addition, allophones are emphasised when found in a position of VCCV. However, the data set shows that not all vowels in this paradigm allow emphatisation. The paradigms which allow emphatisation are iCCA, aCCA and uCCA. Others which do not allow emphatisation to occur are [eCCe], iCCI, [iCCe] and [uCCe]. For instance:

iCCA

Dou. (187)  a. [yiffaγ]  ‘he finishes’
b. [yimma]  ‘he said’
c. [yinnad]  ‘he woke up’

aCCA

Dou. (188)  a. [wallahi]  ‘I swear to God’
b. [xallas]  ‘he paid’
c. [titaffa]  ‘he entered’

uCCA

Dou. (189)  a. [txurraft]  ‘story’
b. [tasunnart]  ‘hook’

[eCCe]

Dou. (190)  a. [txammem]  ‘you think’
b. [teddert]  ‘house’

[eCCu]

27 Similar phenomenon is observed in Tamazight, see Sadiqi (1997: 430).
Dou. (191)  a. [ellumi]  ‘when’
[uCCi]  a. [ulli]  ‘herd’
[iCCi]
Dou. (192)  a. [yillis]  ‘your daughter’
b. [mimmi]  ‘my son’
c. illi  ‘who’
[iCCe]
Dou. (193)  a. [nitte]  ‘you’
b. [filles]  ‘in you’
[uCCe]
Dou. (194)  a. uffar  ‘grass’
[oCCa]
Dou. (195)  a. [tomma]  ‘he said’

Many phonemes can be geminated in Douiret. Though many geminated phonemes can be found in all positions in a word, as seen earlier, they vary in their distributions. For instance, geminated phonemes can occur in the intervocalic, preconsonantal and final positions but rarely in the initial or postconsonantal positions.

2.2.8 Phonological Processes
2.2.8.1 Assimilation

Some consonants, when having immediate contact with others, undergo a process of assimilation. The overall purpose of this phenomenon is to maintain fluency and rhythm. Unlike other Berber languages such as Tamazight, assimilation in Douiret is not
one of its prominent features. Regressive assimilation seems to be the only type of assimilation observed in Douiret. Regressive assimilation occurs when a sound changes due to the influence of the following sound. The only phonemes that can be assimilated in Douiret are /d/ and /t/. In the assimilation process, voiced consonants that precede voiceless consonants become voiceless. In example (196d), consonant [d] changes to [t] under the influence of the consonant [t]. In example (196c), the consonant [l] is removed under the influence of the consonant [t].

Dou. (196) \( d + t > tt \)

a. \( d \, tafruxt \) (\( > tttafruxt \))  'and the girl'
b. \( d \, \text{lawins} \) (\( > tt\text{lawins} \))  'with eyes'

\( d + t > tt \)
c. \( \text{wil} \, d \, tiz\text{imš} \) (\( > wittiz\text{imš} \))  'not beautiful'
d. \( d + tafruxt \) (\( > tttafruxt \))  'and a girl'

In Douiret, the assimilation of different consonants is observed in the following examples:

Dou. (197) \( t + t > dd \)

a. \( \text{ittil} \) compare with Ouir. \( \text{iddil} \) 'shadow'
b. \( \text{takadduft} \) Ouir. \( \text{takattuf} \) 'ant'

---

28 For further discussion cf. Taifi (1991: xii).
29 Assimilation can also occur in Tunisian Arabic and other Arabic dialects such as Maltese:

**TA.**

\( d + t > tt \)  \( \text{rqad}t \) (Marçais 1977: 20)  'I slept'
\( t + d > dd \)  \( \text{id}l\text{im} \)  'It will last'

**Malt.**

\( t + d > dd \)  a. \( t + \text{dawwar} \) (\( > \text{id}d\text{awwar} \))  'he was late'
\( t + y > iVY \)  b. \( t + \text{tgib} \) (\( > \text{id}d\text{ip} \))  'you(she) bring(s)'
(Aquilina 1994: 21-22)
The phoneme /l/ can be assimilated to /t/ or /y/, as shown in the following examples:

Dou. (198)  
\[ a. \ l + t > tt \quad (\text{wil} + \text{tukiš}) > \text{wittukiš} \quad \text{‘she does not know’} \]
\[ b. \ l + y > y \quad (\text{wil} + \text{yxallašš}) > \text{wayxallašš} \quad \text{‘he does not finish’} \]

2.2.8.2 Dissimilation

The phenomenon of dissimilation (as opposite to assimilation) refers to the “influence exercised by one sound segment upon the articulation of another, so that the sounds become less alike or different” (Crystal 1991:108). Though the subject of dissimilation is approached diachronically, there are some instances whereby dissimilation is used in order to avoid some phonetic difficulties.30

For instance, the usage of the phoneme /z/ in the word azaṛtaf ‘black’ is slightly easier to pronounce than the phoneme /š/ in Kabyle as in aṣatṭaf. Similarly, the geminated phoneme [gg] in Douiret corresponds to a labialised [ggw] in Kabyle as in Dou. azegguɣ ‘red’ compared with azeggwɣ in Kabyle.

2.2.8.3 Substitution

Phonemes can change through the process of substitution. It refers to a phenomenon whereby a phoneme is replaced by another. Substitutions can affect both consonants and vowels. Concerning vowels, Berberists agree that the occurrence of the construct state, or ‘état construit’, is the outcome of a change of the initial vowel which is determined by syntactic rules (cf. Sadiqi 1997: 63).31 In the free state or ‘état libre’ (i.e. when words are independent), the initial vowel a- remains unchanged such as in the

---

30 Crystal (1991: 109) mentions the phenomenon of tongue-twisters in English which illustrates the fact that dissimilation can be approached synchronically.

31 For further discussion of the construct state, cf. § 3.2.4.1
words a\textsubscript{Y}rum ‘bread’ and a\textsubscript{z}did ‘bird’. In the construct state, the initial vowel /a/ in a\textsubscript{Y}rum and a\textsubscript{z}did changes to /u/ and /i/, respectively. The change occurs when they are syntactically dependent on a preceding preposition, as in example (199a) and (199b) below:

Dou.(199)  
\begin{align*}
& a. \textit{yit\textsubscript{f}adda g u\textsubscript{Y}rum} \quad \text{‘he mixes with bread’} \quad a\textsubscript{Y}rum > u\textsubscript{Y}rum \\
& b. s \textit{dir\textsubscript{r}ris s wiz\textsubscript{z}did} \quad \text{‘I will play with the bird’} \quad a\textsubscript{z}did > i\textsubscript{z}did \\
& c. yis\textsubscript{y}a a\textsubscript{z}did \quad \text{‘he bought a bird’} \quad a\textsubscript{z}did > a\textsubscript{z}did \\
\end{align*}

In example (199c), the initial vowel a- remains unchanged when it is a direct object of a verb. Vowels can also be reduced to zero, as shown in the following example:

Dou. (200)  
\begin{align*}
& a. \textit{tasah\textsubscript{h}hart} > \textit{tsahhart} \quad a > \emptyset \quad \text{‘witch’} \\
\end{align*}

\subsection*{2.2.9 Phonotactics: Consonant clusters}

Generally, the Douiret vernacular allows consonant clusters made up of two or three consonants. The main consonant clusters are:

CCVC (e.g. f\textsubscript{z}il ‘beetroot’). CVCCVC (e.g. full\textsubscript{u}q ‘firewood’), VCC (e.g. i\textsubscript{x}f ‘head’), VCCCV (e.g. wilm\textsubscript{a}k ‘your sister’, xar\textsubscript{w}\textsubscript{r}a ‘plant’, il\textsubscript{z}mak ‘you need’).

\subsection*{2.3 Vowels}

\subsection*{2.3.1 Short vowels}

Douiret has three phonemes: /i/, /u/ and /a/\textsuperscript{32}. These can become more or less open, short or long depending on the environments in which they occur, but these

\textsuperscript{32} Basset (1946: 33) refers to the vowels i/, /u/ and /a/ as voyelles pleins ‘full vowels’ to discern them from schwa or voyelle zéro. The vowels (a, i, u) are also the main vowels in other Berber varieties,
changes remain allophonic variants when taking on the colour of adjacent segments such as emphatic and geminated consonants. The vowel system of Douiret may be tabulated as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Front</th>
<th>Central</th>
<th>Back rounded</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>high</td>
<td>i [i:]</td>
<td></td>
<td>u [u:]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[ɪ]</td>
<td></td>
<td>[ʊ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>close-mid</td>
<td>[ɛ] [ɛ:]</td>
<td></td>
<td>[o] [o:]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>open-mid</td>
<td></td>
<td>[æ]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>low</td>
<td></td>
<td>a [a:]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A description and distribution of these vowels follow.

The vowel /i/ is a high front vowel. The allophonic variants of the vowel /i/ are [ɪ] and [i:]. The vowel [ɪ] is less open than [i:], it is a high front, in close position and relatively short.

The distribution of these vowels can be outlined in the following rule series:

(1) word-final position

\[ /i/ \rightarrow [ɪ:] / \_\_\_\# \] e.g. 201a-b

(2) Monosyllabic words

\[ /i/ \rightarrow [ɪ] / \_\_C_{gem} \] e.g. 202a-b

\[ / \_\_CC \] e.g. 202c

\[ \rightarrow [i:] \] elsewhere e.g. 202d

(3) Polysyllabic words

\[
/\text{hi}/ \rightarrow [\text{i:}] \quad /\text{C}_{\text{str}}\quad \text{e.g. 203a}
\]

\[
/\text{hi}/ \rightarrow [\text{i}] \quad /\text{C}_{\text{gem}}\quad \text{e.g. 203b}
\]

\[
/\text{hi}/ \rightarrow [\text{i:}] \quad /\text{C}/\quad \text{e.g. 203b}
\]

\[
/\text{hi}/ \rightarrow [\text{i}] \quad \text{elsewhere}\quad \text{e.g. 203a}
\]

In rule (1), it is almost a rule of thumb that the /hi/ when found in final position of a word is always [i:]. In rule (2), where monosyllabic words are concerned, both geminate and consonant clusters play an important role in selecting the vowel [i]. In polysyllabic words, when /hi/ is preceded by a consonant cluster or a geminate, it necessitates the allophonic [i:]. [i] is selected when it is followed by more than one consonant.

Rule (1)

Dou. (201) a. [/yri:] 'I have'

b. [/ti:di:] 'sweat'

Rule (2)

Dou. (202) a. [/gišši:] 'hay'

b. [/n išši:] 'I'

c. [/wi kši:] 'not'

d. [/ti:fi:] 'eye'

Rule (3)

Dou. (203) a. [/tissi:n tit] 'needle'

b. [/mimmim:] 'my child'

c. [/Iržiri :] 'room'
The vowel /u/ is a high back vowel. It is relatively long and in close position. The allophonic variants of /u/ are [u:] and [u]. The distributions of these vowels are governed by the following rules:

(1) word-final position
   \[ \rightarrow [u:] \quad /\quad # \quad \] e.g. 204a-b

(2) Monosyllabic words
   \[ /u/ \rightarrow [u:] \quad /\quad C \quad \] e.g. 205a
   \[ \rightarrow [u] \quad /\quad C_{\text{gem}} \quad \] e.g. 205b

(3) Polysyllabic words
   \[ /u/ \rightarrow [u:] \quad /\quad C_{\text{str}} \quad \] e.g. 206a
   \[ \rightarrow [u] \quad /\quad CC \quad \] e.g. 206b
   \[ \quad /\quad C_{\text{gem}} \quad \] e.g. 206c

In rule (1), the vowel /u/ is found as /u:/ in final positions; regardless of syllabic structure.

In rule (2), the monosyllabic words require that [u:] is found in preconsonantal position whereas [u] is found in pre-geminate position.

In rule (3), /u/ becomes [u:] when stressed, adjacent to a consonant cluster and a geminate.

Examples for each of the above rules follow:

(1)

Dou. (204)  
   a. [el-haş:ı:l u:] ‘anyway’ < TA.
   b. [erridu:] ‘curtain’ < Fr. rideau
(2)  
Dou. (205)  
a. [u:ːl] 'heart'  
b. [uzzal] 'metal'

(3)  
Dou. (206)  
a. [tζuz:ri ] 'vine'  
b. [tuʃwiːt] 'sun'  
c. [tʃʊkddeyt] 'riddle'

Another allophone of /u/ is [o]. The distribution of the vowel [o] is quite limited in comparison with other vowel allophonic. The rule which govern its occurrence follows:

\[
\text{/u/ } \rightarrow [o] \quad /\_\_\_C\quad \text{e.g. 207a}  \\
/\_\_\_C_{\text{gem/emp}}\quad \text{e.g. 208b-c}  \\
\rightarrow [o:] \quad /\_\_\_\#\quad \text{e.g. 208d}
\]

As tabulated above, [o] is found in the geminate and emphatic environments. In word-final position, the vowel [o] is always long. Examples for each of the above rule follow:

---

33 The vowels /o/ and /e/ are phonemic in Tunisian Arabic, as shown in the following minimal pairs:

*soaba* 'porridge' ≠ *sibba* found in the expression *ki-sibba* 'what a surprise!'

*qolla* 'jug' ≠ *qilla* 'paucity'

The examples provided by Marçais (1977: 13) show that the vowel /e/ is also phonemic in southern Tunisian Arabic:

*Øarbek* 'he hit you (m.sg.)' ≠ *øarbek* 'he hit you (fem.sg.)'

*kelbek* 'your dog (m.sg.)' ≠ *kelbek* 'your dog (fem.sg.)'
Dou. (207) 

a. [æbɛlhoʊ] 'throat' < TA. belhūh
b. [æmazzoʊ] 'ear'
c. [tæmattɔt] 'woman'
d. [yæsʃɔtɔ:] 'poison'

In some loanwords, the vowel /u/ is followed by the semi-vowel w in words ending in -ät which is one of the plural markers in Tunisian Arabic, as in:

Dou. (208) 

a. gwɔntu-w-ät 'gloves' < Fr. gants
b. karu-w-ät 'squares' < Fr. carreau
c. kæzзу-w-ät 'crates' < Fr. cage
d. mærru-w-ät 'shelves' < Fr. armoire 'cupboard'

The vowel /a/ is a low front vowel. Acoustically, it is closer to the sound of a in French ma and it is found between [æ] and [a]. The vowel /a/ can also be realised as the allophonic [æ] and [e]. The latter is a mid-front vowel; half-close and relatively short. Though acoustically the sound [e] does not resemble the schwa [ə], [e] plays the same role in breaking up consonant clusters. The use of [e] is determined by the number of consonants in one syllable. The addition of a third consonant in one syllable is not generally tolerated in Douiret without the insertion of [e]. Therefore [e] has a phonetic purpose; to facilitate pronunciation. The rules which determine the type of vowel are the following:

(1) Monosyllabic

/ɑ/ → [a] / ___C e.g. 209a-b
/ɑ:/ → [a:] /# ___C e.g. 209c
(2) Polysyllabic

\[
\begin{align*}
/l&/ &\rightarrow [\alpha] \quad /\#\_\_\_ C &\quad \text{e.g. 210a} \\
/l\,\_\,\_\,CC& &\quad \text{e.g. 210b} \\
/l\,C_{\text{emph}}& &\quad \text{e.g. 210c} \\
/l\,C_{\text{gem}}& &\quad \text{e.g. 210d} \\
\langle\text{except }/l/,/\lambda/\rangle & &\quad \text{e.g. 211d} \\
\rightarrow [e] & &\quad /\_\_\_CC\_\_\_ &\quad \text{e.g. 211a-b} \\
& &\quad /\_\_\_CC &\quad \text{e.g. 211c} \\
& &\quad /\_\_\_C_{\text{gem}} &\quad \text{e.g. 211d} 
\end{align*}
\]

The above rules suggest that in monosyllabic words, [a] is found in initial and preconsonantal positions. In polysyllabic words, the vowel [\alpha] is found adjacent to emphatic, geminate and a consonant cluster. For instance:

(1)

Dou. (209)  
\begin{align*}
a. & [d\alpha] \quad \text{‘foot’} \\
b. & [\tilde{q}a\tilde{q}] \quad \text{‘finger’} \\
c. & [a:\nu]\quad \text{‘well’} \\
\end{align*}

(2)

Dou. (210)  
\begin{align*}
a. & [\alpha n\text{ilti}] \quad \text{‘goat’} \\
b. & [\alpha \, \text{yam}] \quad \text{‘camel’} \\
c. & [\text{tam\ae}\,\text{t Josef}] \quad \text{‘woman’} \\
d. & [\text{yomm\ae}] \quad \text{‘he said’} \\
\end{align*}

(3)

Dou. (211)  
\begin{align*}
a. & [\text{wil\text{mekte}}] \quad \text{‘your sister’} \\
b. & [\text{le \text{yel}}] \quad \text{‘families’} \\
c. & [\text{aneb\text{du}}] \quad \text{‘summer’} \\
d. & [\text{t\text{fere}}] \quad \text{‘weed’} \\
\end{align*}
2.3.2 Long vowels

In Douiret the long vowels [ä], [ū], [ɨ] are more frequent than their counterparts [ë] and [ɵ]. As mentioned earlier, length of vowels in Douiret is not phonemic. Concerning their frequency and distribution, an examination of the data set yields the following results:

First, long vowels occur in a very limited number of native Berber words.

Second, in comparison with Chninni; and Ouirsighen, the Ouirsighen dialect has the fewest occurrences of the long vowels [ä] and [ɨ].

The long vowel [ë] occurs considerably less frequently in Douiret than in Chninni and Ouirsighen. As for the vowel [ū], Douiret has a significant number of these vowels.

Third, the vowel [ü] is the most widely used vowel in Shilha when compared with the other vowels.

Examples:

[a]

Dou. (212) a. [ræ̂ğa] ‘wait’
b. [imät] ‘because’
c. [ỹär] ‘between’

[ɨ]

Examples of long vowels in Chninni and Ouirsighen:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(frāna) ‘frog’</td>
<td>[izīy] ‘then’</td>
<td>[atawās] ‘when’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouir.</td>
<td>more data is needed</td>
<td>[tuufi] ‘sun’</td>
<td>[abebebš] ‘snail’</td>
<td>[keskēs] ‘sieve’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dou. (213)  
a. [yessīɣ]  
   ‘light’  
b. [atɣilad]  
   ‘like’  

[ʊ]

Dou. (214)  
a. [tazūri]  
   ‘vine’  
b. [yedžūl]  
   ‘swear’  
c. [yellūz]  
   ‘to be hungry’  
d. [yeskūfas]  
   ‘to spit’  

[ē]

Dou. (215)  
a. [fēškit]  
   ‘a type of bottle’  

[ō]

b. [el-fartattō]  
   ‘butterfly’

2.3.3 Rules governing vowel length
2.3.3.1 Words other than verbs

Prior to investigating stress in Berber, it is important to attempt to create some generic principles that govern vowel length because of its importance to stress.

The rules which may dictate the occurrences of long vowels are based on three factors: syllabic structure, gemination, emphatic consonants and stress. The phenomenon of stress is discussed in § 2.4.3.

Monosyllabic words

In Monosyllabic words, long vowels seem to occur in the following environments:

/# ____C

e.g. in [ʊl] ‘heart’; [aŋu] ‘well’ and [iži] ‘fly’.

/Cemph____C

e.g. [fīt] ‘eye’, [tūl] ‘height’
Polysyllabic words

In polysyllabic words, long vowels tend to occur in the following environments:

\[\text{[u], [a], [i]} \quad /\text{C}_{\text{gem}} \quad ___\]

\text{e.g. } \text{ašallūš ‘sheep’; kullāb ‘pincer’; mimmū ‘my child’; aqallūṭi ‘poor’}

\[\text{[ã], [u], [i]} \quad /\text{CC}_{\text{___}}\text{C}\]

\text{e.g. } \text{aminšār ‘saw’; magrūn ‘shot gun’, barṣit ‘cloth’, abřid ‘road’}

\[\text{[i]} \quad /\text{C}_{\text{emph}} \quad ____ \text{C}\]

\text{e.g. } \text{[hašīlū] ‘any way’}

\[\text{[ã]} \quad /\text{C}_{\text{____}}\text{#}\]

\text{Eg. } \text{el-ḥašīlū ‘any way’, alaṣiyū ‘my brother-in-law’}

2.3.3.2 Verbs

Vowel length appears to be related to the addition of enclitics and inflections.

These ‘affixes’ tend to make a stressed short vowel into a long stressed vowel. For instance:

\text{Dou. (216) a. } [\text{tommā }] \quad \text{‘he said’} \quad \text{Cf. } [\text{tommāyāṣ}] \quad \text{‘he told him’}

\text{b. } [\text{yuš}] \quad \text{‘he gives’} \quad \text{Cf. } [\text{yušāsin}] \quad \text{‘he gives them’}

\text{c. } [\text{yxallaṣ}] \quad \text{‘he pays’} \quad \text{Cf. } [\text{yxallāṣin}] \quad \text{‘he pays them’}
2.3.4 Diphthongs

In Douiret, two vowels cannot occur consecutively in a word; semi-vowels \( y \) and \( w \) may be inserted between words. For instance, the word for ‘rooster’ is \( iyazid \) (not \( iazid \)) and \( tawirt \) ‘door’ (not \( taurit \)), etc.

Originally long vowels remain unaltered even in the annexed state \(^{36}\). For instance words annexed to possessive affixes, e.g. Dou. \([bêbe]\) ‘father’ compare with \([bêbis]\) ‘his father’

Douiret possesses two diphthongs \( ay \) and \( aw \), as in:

Dou. (217) \( \begin{array}{ll}
\text{a. } & \text{taydit} \\
\text{b. } & \text{tawq} \\
\end{array} \)

\( \text{‘bitch’} \)

\( \text{‘collar’} \)

Some diphthongs such as \( ay \) from Tunisian Arabic have been monophthongised into long vowels \([i]\), for instance Dou. \([buruḫîn]\) ‘pregnant’ \(<\text{TA. } buruhayn\) and Dou. \([aṣṣîd]\) ‘lion’ \(<\text{TA. } eṣṣayd\).

2.4 Phonotactics

2.4.1 Syllabic structures of non-loanwords

The nature of the syllable in Berber has received many thorough analyses in Berber literature, including Bader and Kentowicz (1987); Chtatou (1991) and Sadiqi (1997).

Douiret distinguishes two contrastive types of syllabic structure. The first is an opposition between open and closed syllables, the other is an opposition between short and long syllables.

\(^{36}\) Cf. § 3.2.3
Open syllables

Open syllables end with a short or long vowel. In the following examples, the final syllable is open:

Dou. (218)  

a. adwi  
  ‘say’

b. diamonti  
  ‘blue’

c. innu  
  ‘my’

d. tufid  
  ‘you find’

e. burdgani  
  ‘orange’

f. tsa  
  ‘liver’

g. inna  
  ‘our’

h. arway  
  ‘semolina’

Closed syllables

Closed syllables end with a consonant as in:

Dou. (219)  

a. ul  
  ‘heart’

b. ayzula  
  ‘dwarf’

c. yur  
  ‘wall’

d. ixf  
  ‘head’

e. abazzad  
  ‘urine’

f. tammurt  
  ‘country’

g. tafwi-t  
  ‘sun’

h. tisifst  
  ‘basket’

2.4.1.1 Rules governing syllabic formation
Consonants

A consonant cluster made up of three consonants cannot occupy the initial and final positions in a word. Consonant clusters made up of two or three consonants are observed in medial positions and found mainly in verbs, as in:

Initial

Dou. (220) a. tyazzmit ‘you ate’

Medial

Intervocalic

Dou. (221) a. akušixtanddin ‘when I brought them to you’
b. aqqnit! ‘tie!’
a. hargma ‘cooked cows’ feet’ < TA
d. talvzat ‘television’ < Fr. télévision

Final

Dou. (222) a. tisifst ‘basket’

Vowels

As noted in § 2.3.4, two vowels cannot occur consecutively in any syllable. However, two vowels can be separated by a semi-vowel y or w.

2.4.2 Syllabic structures of loanwords

Most loan words from Arabic (i.e. TA and Ar.) undergo structural changes by added affixes, syllabic restructuring, dropping of a radical root or duplication. Morphological changes may combine with one or several of these changes.

The most prominent added affix is the feminine marker -t- as in Dou. tašilbant ‘peas’ (ta-žil-bant, 3 syllables), compare with TA. čilbëna (čil-be-ne ,3 syllables).
When the initial vowel \(a-\) is added to some of the nouns, it tends to change the overall syllabic structures as in:

Dou. (223)

\(axayyat\) (\(a-xa-yyat\), 3 syllables) ‘tailor’, compare with TA. \(xayyāt\) (\(xa-yyāt\), 2 syllables)

Dou. (224)

\(afaqqus\) (\(a-fa-qqus\), 3 syllables) ‘cucumber’, compare with TA. \(faqqūs\) (\(fa-qqūs\), 2 syllables)

The phenomenon of resyllabification occurs when a word acquires a new syllabic structure. For instance, words that are usually monosyllabic and occur in isolated form may become disyllabic when found in a sentential environment, hence the word \(asm\) ‘to listen’ is monosyllabic but it becomes disyllabic in \(yasin\) ‘he listened’ (cf. Sadiqi 1997:71).

In addition, resyllabification occurs also when a syllable ends with a closed syllable and is followed by a vowel in a sentential environment. This environment leads to a sort of ‘syllabic chain’ where new ‘cuttings’ are taking place. For instance, a sentence like \(yāxs\) \(atiziniz\) ‘he likes to sell’ may be represented as follows:\(^{37}\)

\[
\begin{array}{cccc}
y & a & x & s & a \\
\uparrow & \downarrow & \downarrow & \downarrow & \downarrow \\
S1 & S2 & S3 & S4
\end{array}
\]

Resyllabification can also occur in some loanwords. There is no apparent and regular pattern which may dictate the rules of syllabification. For instance, in the first and third examples below, one would expect the likely new Berber forms are: \(ahafla\) (instead of \(ahfil\)) and \(ahanut\) (instead of \(tahnut\)).

\(^{37}\) Based on Sadiqi (1997: 71).
Dou. (225)  

a. **ahfil** (ah-fil, 2 syllables) ‘feast’ compared with TA. **hafla**

   (ha-fla, 2 syllables)  

b. **aSmud** (aSm-mud, 2 syllables) ‘pillar’ compared with TA. **l-Smūd**

   (l-Smūd, 1 syllable)  

c. **tahnut** (tah-nut, 2 syllables) ‘shop’ compared with TA. **hānūt**

   (hā-nūt, 2 syllables).

The phenomenon of dropping radical consonants is applicable to both loanwords and native Berber words. In loanwords, some radical roots are dropped when words assimilate in Berber morphology, such as the addition of the initial vowel a. In the example below, the change from *ns*- to *as*- can only be explained euphonically.

e.g.

Dou. (226)

**asibiyu** (aSi-bi-yu, 4 syllables) ‘my father-in-law’, compare with TA. **nsību** (nsi-bu, 2 syllables).

### 2.4.3 Stress

#### 2.4.3.1 Word stress

In Berber literature, there has been little emphasis on the nature of stress. Of the few available studies, one refers to the works of Chami (1979) and Ameur (1985) cited in Sadiqi (1997), Aikhenvald (1988b) and Sadiqi’s brief summary (1997).

---

38 Also applicable to Ouirsighen

Ouir. **axrib** (ax-rib, 2 syllables) ‘shed’, compared with TA. **xirba** (xir-ba, 2 syllables).

39 Abbreviation conventions

`: main stress; `: secondary stress; f: stressed long vowel

Cf. Appendix VI, p. 384 for a discussion on stress in Ouirsighen and Chnini.
The stress in Shilha vernaculars is not phonemic. It is predominantly weak and this confirms Basset’s statement:

\[\textit{Bref, s’il existe effectivement un accent de mot, quelque soit, il est de la catégorie des accents faibles. Foucauld, sensible à la quantité vocalique, il n’a rien tenté en ce sens.}\]

Basset (1952:10) 40

In discussing stress, there are two concepts that one should consider. First, vowel length rules which are discussed in § 2.3.3 and second, the notion of Berber morpheme. A word in Berber falls into the following elements: radical, clitics and affixes (Aikhenvald 1988b:7). Therefore, stress can be methodologically investigated through:

a) simple and isolated words (i.e radicals with zero affixation). The word ‘isolated’ refers to words occurring in the non-annexed state.

b) words with radical and affixes

c) words with radical, proclitics or enclitics 41

d) rules governing length of vowels (cf. § 2.3.3)

In monosyllabic and isolated words, the stress falls on the initial vowel, as in [\textit{\textjustifies l\textjustifies u}] ‘well’; [\textit{\textjustifies u}] ‘heart’; [\textit{\textjustifies i}] ‘flies’.

In polysyllabic words with zero affixes which do not contain a long vowel, the main stress falls on the first syllable as in [\textit{\textjustifies t\textjustifies z\textjustifies r\textjustifies i\textjustifies b\textjustifies i\textjustifies t}] ‘fold’; [\textit{\textjustifies t\textjustifies a\textjustifies h\textjustifies a\textjustifies s\textjustifies t}] ‘buckle’; [\textit{\textjustifies a\textjustifies k\textjustifies s\textjustifies u\textjustifies s\textjustifies}] ‘tent’. As for words which contain a long vowel, this vowel usually attracts the stress as in [\textit{\textjustifies a\textjustifies b\textjustifies r\textjustifies i\textjustifies d}] ‘road’; [\textit{\textjustifies h\textjustifies a\textjustifies s\textjustifies l\textjustifies u}] ‘any way’; [\textit{\textjustifies m\textjustifies a\textjustifies r\textjustifies m\textjustifies n}] ‘shot gun’; [\textit{\textjustifies a\textjustifies q\textjustifies a\textjustifies l\textjustifies l\textjustifies i\textjustifies i\textjustifies}] ‘poor’.

---


41 According to Aikhenvald (1988:52), enclitics can be added to nouns such as the demonstratives, as in Shl. \textit{argaz-a} ‘this man’ and to verbs (such as the indirect object enclitics). As for proclitics, these combine exclusively with verbs (e.g. aspectual particles and negative particle).
The plural suffix -āwin is always stressed as in [āl] ‘heart’, cf. pl. [ulāwin]; ûsf ‘head’, cf. pl. [ixfāwin]. However, The plural affix -an is not stressed especially when it is preceded by a long vowel as in [abrīd] ‘road’, cf. pl. [ibrīdan] ‘roads’; [barīt], ‘cloth’, cf. pl. [ibarītan].

The possessive affixes -inwin, -niknit, -is are stressed. The stress shifts from the first syllable to the penultimate, as in ḏšuš ‘tent’, cf. [aššušinwin] ‘their tent’; [ānu] ‘well’, cf. [anuniknit] ‘their well’.

In simple verbs such as the imperative, it is the first syllable that acquires the stress as in [āsid] ‘come!’; [āḵim] ‘read!’.

Verbal proclitics such as the negative verbal forms do not attract stress as in [yi-yyūr] ‘he went’ cf. [yi-yyūrš] ‘he didn’t go’.

Some verbal enclitics such as -asin, -ak are not stressed as in [tūmma] ‘he said’, cf. [tommāyas] ‘he told him’; [yuš ‘he have’, cf. [yušāsin] ‘you gave them’; [yāḥbad] ‘he hits’, cf. [yahbadāk] ‘he hits you’.

2.4.3.2 Sentential stress

On the subject of stress shift in syntactic environments, personal pronouns maintain their stress when preceded by other parts of speech, such as the negative particle, as in [d iš nītta] ‘is not him’ cf. nītta ‘he’.

Concerning stress on nouns following prepositions, no stress shift is observed in Douiret, as shown in examples like [s el- kārhbit], cf. with kārhbit; [g el- ūmr] ‘in the age’, cf. ūmr ‘age’.
No stress shift is observed with postposed verb-subject:

a. [tissárat ibrítinis daffár was-suš] ‘she washes her clothes behind the tent’
   (cf. with isolated forms tissára, ibrítit)
b. [daffár was-suš tissára ibrítinis] ‘behind the tent she washes her clothes’

On the subject of topicalized constituents, these retain their stress. For instance, the word a kullūš does not change in sentences (a) and (b):

a. [a kullūš yinzinit es-sūq] ‘the sheep was bought at the market’ (cf. with a kullūš)
b. [yizinz áryaz a kullūš] ‘the sheep was bought by the man’

No stress shift is found with the verb direct object, as in:

a. [yaxs ðāwin dādis (cf. with isolated dāda)] ‘he likes to help his father’
b. [ayazzi tizaddāyín (cf. with isolated form izaddayín)] ‘he plants palm trees’

Therefore, the stress patterns of Douiret may be generally summarised as follows:

First, in monosyllabic and isolated words, the stress falls always on the first syllable.
Second, long vowels seem to always attract stress in Douiret. This rule applies to both nouns and verbs.
Third, plural suffixes, enclitics and proclitics may either receive stress or cause stress shift from the first syllable to the affix. The stressed vowel in verbs with zero suffixes, these are generally lengthened and stressed simultaneously.
Fourth, words usually maintain their stress in syntactic environments such as when the constituent is topicalized.
2.5 Summary

This second chapter gives a brief account of phonology in Douiret. The consonant system of Douiret shows both phonemes and allophones. Phonological processes, such as assimilation, dissimilation and substitution do not seem to be specific to Douiret, these occur in other Berber varieties or languages. Though the vowel system of Douiret adheres to the triangular /i/, /u/ and /a/ phoneme system, vowel allophonics are rich. The colour of these allophones is determined by the influence of adjacent consonants and stress.

Due to the intense contact of Douiret with Arabic and consequently language attrition, there are some irregular patterns in the language such as the phenomenon of resyllabification. This remark can be applied to many parts of the present study since Douiret is witnessing some gradual death, particularly affecting its lexis. The phenomenon of stress is also discussed in this chapter. The study shows that stress falls on the first syllable, penultimate and final syllable.
3. Morpho-syntax

3.1 Introduction

The literature on Berber morphology is increasingly attracting special interest from both general linguists and Berberists. This is due partly to the paucity of descriptive and typological studies on many of the Berber varieties. Much of the work on Berber morphology can be considered as inadequate and sporadically confusing. Many of the notions which are Berber-specific have been left unexplained or are supposedly ‘self-explanatory’. For instance, concepts such as ‘construct state’ – or in many descriptions was given the French version as ‘état-construit’ – and the aspectual ‘aorist’ have not been adequately explained with the exception of works by Bader and Kenstowicz (1987); Brugnatelli (1987), Chaker (1988) and Sadiqi (1997). However, what follows in the discussion of the morphology of Douiret still remains a preliminary analysis. Research is still needed particularly in regards to comparative studies among the Berber idiolects and languages. In addition, morpho-comparative studies between Arabic and Berber are also needed because such studies would settle once for all that these two languages have two separate systems and that they should not be confused.

3.1.1 Lexical and inflectional morphology

A syntactic construction is made up of elements, which can be labelled as parts of speech. In the sentence hierarchy, these elements are its smallest units. These individual lexical stems can occur as either simple; that is with zero inflections (Ø inflections) and can stand alone such as aryaz ‘man’, ul ‘heart’. In contrast to simple stems, stems which carry these inflections can be labelled as inflectional stems such as t-afrux-t ‘girl’, ula-win ‘hearts’. Inflections in Douiret can occur with prefixes (such as t-) and suffixes (such as -t, -in, -win), as in takrum-t ‘neck’, ired-in ‘men’.
Besides inflection, the process of suppletion is evident in Douiret. The term 'suppletion' refers to "the relatively rare process where one stem is replaced by another bearing no significant phonological resemblance at all to it" (Huddleston 1984:25).

There are two types of suppletive nouns. Some undergo full suppletion (i.e. when the primordial stem is completely replaced by another) such as \textit{tan\textasciitilde{}nu\textasciitilde{}st} (masc.sg.) 'piece of bread' > pl. \textit{ay\textasciitilde{}rum} in others it is partial (i.e. only some of the stems undergo the changes or the word acquires additional consonants), e.g. \textit{uzzal} 'metal' > pl. \textit{uz\textasciitilde{}lal} (see § 3.2.2.1).

3.1.2 Clitics, affixes, words and particles

3.1.2.1 Clitics and words

Linguists who are interested in typological studies have argued that there are distinctions to be made between words and clitics on one hand and between particles and words on the other. Zwicky is a prolific and influential writer on this subject. Zwicky (1985) has devised some tests aimed at distinguishing between clitics, words and particles. A summary of Zwicky's main arguments follows.

On the subject of discerning between words and clitics, Zwicky used tests which are phonological, accentual, tests based on similarities between inflections and clitics and syntactic tests.

On the phonological level, Zwicky (1985:286) asserts that elements affected by internal sandhi rules are clitics. In contrast, elements affected by external sandhi rules are independent words. Furthermore, prosodic and segmental phonology play a role in distinguishing between clitics and words. Zwicky (1985:286) concluded that if an element belongs to a phonological word for the purpose of accent, tone and 'length assignment, then it should be a clitic'. However, elements which belong to a phonological phrase, should be regarded as independent words.
Stress can also be used as a test. Elements which do not carry stress may be considered as clitics; in contrast elements which carry stress in a phrase or sentence are words. Zwicky (1985:287) warned not to make the distinction between a clitic and a word solely on this accentuation test.

Tests can also be carried out to distinguish between clitics, which are similar to inflectional affixes, and words.

Zwicky (1985: 287) outlines six types of tests: binding, closure, construction, ordering, distribution and complexity some of which are worth outlining here. In the binding test, elements which are bound and cannot occur independently are clitics. Words can occur independently. Closure refers to the ability of clitics to prevent further affixations to occur. In construction, clitics combine with stems or words, whereas words can combine with other words and with phrases. By ‘ordering’, Zwicky (1985: 288) states that clitics are ‘strictly ordered with respect to adjacent morphemes’ whereas words can occur freely, and close to adjacent words (for other tests see Zwicky 1985: 288).

There are three types of clitics: enclitics word final, proclitics (word initial) and endoclitics (within a word).¹ In Douiret, there are only enclitics and proclitics, for instance:

```
Dou. (1)    y- unmaya -s
           he    told  him

‘he told him’
```

In example (1), y- is a proclitic as it occurs before the verb, -s is enclitic as it occurs after the verb.

¹ The term ‘endoclitic’ was coined by Zwicky in 1977 (Zwicky 1985:114).
3.1.2.2 Clitics and affixes

Matthews distinguishes between clitics and affixes by stating that inflectional affixes are “members of a relatively small closed system, one of whose members must always appear at the relevant place in structure” (Matthews cited in Zwicky 1985:299). Clitics differ from affixes on the basis of the following criteria (Zwicky & Pullum 1983:503):

A. Clitics can exhibit a low degree of selection with respect to their hosts, while affixes exhibit a high degree of selection with respect to their stems.

B. Arbitrary gaps in the set of combinations are more characteristic of affixed words than of clitic groups.

C. Morphophonological idiosyncrasies are more characteristic of affixed words than of clitic groups.

D. Semantic idiosyncrasies are more characteristic of affixed words than of clitic groups.

E. Syntactic rules can affect words, but cannot affect clitic groups.

F. Semantic idiosyncrasies are more characteristic of affixed words than of clitic groups.

In the discussion of Zwicky’s tests, one needs to distinguish between form and function of both affixes and clitics. Both affixes and clitics are not phonological words of their own. Only clitics are grammatical words. As far as properties of clitics are concerned, they are in some languages ‘affix-like’ as in French _du_ <de -le or German _zum_ <zu-dem. In terms of position, both enclitics and proclitics are used more widely than endoclitics. Zwicky’s mentioning of ‘hosts’ bears some significance because it raises another distinction between _simple clitics_ and _special/sentential clitics_. By simple clitics, one refers to the clitic that occupies the normal position in a sentence as in _John’s book_. Special and sentential clitics are determined by rules other than “causal syntax”, as in French _je te le donne_ ‘I give it to you’.
In summary, in the current study the term affix will be used to refer to any bound morpheme which is not a word and cannot stand alone, whereas the term clitic will be used to refer to "a form which resembles a WORD, but cannot stand on its own as a normal UTTERANCE, being structurally dependent upon a neighbouring word in a CONSTRUCTION (Crystal 1991:57).

3.1.2.3 Particles

The general definition of a particle is given by Crystal (1991: 251-252) as "an invariable item with grammatical function, especially one which does not readily fit into a standard classification of parts of speech". In Douiret, the particle *d* serves as both a copula and a conjunction (see § 4.2.1). In order to ensure that *d* is a particle and not something else, one finds that the particle *d* fits in with Zwicky's (1985:290) main two properties of particles, that "they have (a) peculiar semantics and (b) idiosyncratic distributions". The fact that the particle *d* is simultaneously a conjunction and a copula is odd. In terms of distribution, the particle *d*, as a copula, behaves as a free word especially when affixed to a negation marker –iš, since affixation occurs as discussed earlier with independent words, as in:

Dou. (2)  
\[ d\text{-iš} \quad \text{bikri} \]

is-not early

'is not early'

3.1.3 Syntactic motivation

In one's analysis of the morphology of Douiret, the interdependency of phonology, morphology and syntax is very evident. According to Applegate (1971:104)

---

2 Collins (1982: 121) suggests that it can also be used as "particule de rapprochement".
"lack of proper consideration of syntactic patterns has also resulted in inaccurate descriptions at the morphological level". 3

In a syntactic construction, the main two processes which influence the phonemic shape of lexical stem are the construct state or annexed state (French état-construit) and agreement. In the construct state, the initial vowel a- in masculine nouns generally changes to u-, for instance g u yr um ‘in the bread’ < a yr um ‘bread’ (see § 3.2.4.1). As for the subject of agreement, the noun for instance agrees in number and gender with adjectives. For instance argaz am allal ‘a white boy’ (masc.sg.), ta fruxt t-am allal-t ‘a white girl’. Therefore, syntax plays an important role in the process of inflectional morphology.

3.1.4 Definiteness in Douiret

Berberists like Laoust (1928:6) and Ennaji (1985:13) agree that the majority of Berber words that use the definite article el- are borrowings from Arabic. In other words, the definite article el- and its variations el-, l-, il- are fossilised in Douiret. Similarly to Tunisian Arabic, the definite article el- assimilates its l to the consonants known as šensiyya ‘sun-letters’ d, ž, n, r, s, t, ð, s, z at the beginning of a word, as in:

| Dou. (3) | a. ed-dar | ‘the house’ |
| b. er-riyyat | ‘the lung’ |
| c. en-nas | ‘the people’ |

When the noun begins with the consonant groups hn, ql, el- becomes le :

hnē ‘happiness’ > le-hna
qlem ‘pen’ > le-qlam

Before nouns beginning with a vowel, e, i, u, el- is elided to l- :
l-ustađ ‘the teacher’, l-iman ‘the faith’, l-essuq ‘to the market’

3 Applegate (1971:104) suggests that the inaccurate description of Berber morphology may be the result of applying the principles of Arabic morphology on Berber.
3.1.5 Aspect in Berber

The analysis of tense in Berber deserves a special mention here. The study of
the verb in Douiret should not be approached from a viewpoint of Arabic linguistics.
Many linguists agree that tense in Berber is aspectual rather than temporal, suffice to
mention the work of Applegate (1971), Pencheon (1983) Basset (1929) and Sadiqi
(1995). There are two main aspects in Berber: the aorist and the preterite. While the
preterite describes an action already completed, the aorist, also referred to as iterative
past, describes incomplete or unreal actions. This basic distinction may settle once for all
the ambiguity which clouds studies on the Berber verb. As for the causative, passive and
reflexive, these can be understood as categories concerned with complement structure.

3.1.6 Nativisation and hybridisms

The inevitable contact of Douiret with Tunisian Arabic has made it possible to
observe the application of Berber morphological rules on loanwords from Tunisian
Arabic. This nativisation process manifests itself primarily through the affixation of the
feminine marker t-.....-t in many borrowed feminine nouns from Tunisian Arabic, for
instance taflukt ‘boat’ (< TA. fluka 5).

Hybridism refers to the mixing of two systems and can manifest itself on the
levels of word-formation and syntax. In Douiret, hybridism can be regarded as an
outcome of the intense contact with the superstratum Arabic. It may be plausible to
suggest that hybridism may mark the early stages of language shift in Douiret.
On the lexical level, native possessive pronouns can be suffixed to almost any of the
loanwords, for instance:

---

4 In recent literature on Arabic Language, the term ‘aspect’ is used in lieu of ‘tense’ (cf. Holes
5 If one accepts a link between the word fluka and the English word fluke ‘whale tail flaps’, then
the word fluka may have been a corruption of Low German flüge ‘wing’, suggested by Weekley
(1967:582) to be the origin of fluke.
Dou. (4)  ِسَمَر  -ىِس
   age    his
   ‘his age’

On the syntactic level, the negation marker ُتل . . . . . . -ُس is hybrid (*ул ‘not’ is native whereas -ُس is a loan from Tunisian Arabic).

3.1.7 Summary

The above discussion has direct terminological implications to what follows in the chapter. In inflectional morphology, both terms AFFIX and CLITIC will be used for the reasons discussed above. Typical environments where affixes and clitics are used include:

AFFIXES         Feminine marker, Plural marker
CLITICS         Direct personal pronoun objects, possessive pronouns

Particles can be independent words. The particle ُد in Douiret plays the role of both copula and a conjunction and has the capability of joining to other final particles such as the negation marker -ُىِس. Tense in Douiret is treated as asaspectual rather than temporal. In the immediate discussion of parts of speech, each category will be analysed in the light of inflectional and derivational morphology.

3.2 Nouns
3.2.1 Affixation and clitics
3.2.1.1 Gender

Douiret has two genders, the masculine and the feminine. Assigning gender to noun on the basis of semantics is speculative, and is not the purpose of the current study (cf. Appendix VII, p.390).
Gender in Douiret can be determined from the shape of the noun. In masculine singular nouns, the first consonant is often preceded by a vowel, mostly $a$-, sometimes $i$- and rarely $u$-:

Dou.(5) 

a. arin ‘flour’  
b. ilis ‘tongue’  
c. ul ‘heart’

There are, however, some exceptions where masculine nouns occur without an initial vowel:

Dou. (6) 

a. turu ‘time’  
b. zaw ‘hair’  
c. ḫaḏ ‘finger’

Feminine singular nouns are characterised by an initial and final $t$:

Dou. (7) 

a. taslit ‘bride’  
b. tafunast ‘cow’  
c. tiddart ‘house’

Feminine nouns may be derived from masculine nouns by adding /t/ to the initial and the final position of a masculine noun.

Dou. (8) 

a. aydi ‘dog’ > taydi $t$ ‘bitch’  
b. iyazid ‘rooster’ > iyad $t$ ‘chicken’  
c. afrux ‘boy’ > afruxt $t$ ‘girl’

Some semantic pairs of masculine and feminine nouns are formed from two different roots.

Dou. (9) 

a. abarkus ‘ram’  
b. tixsi ‘goat’

tili ‘ewe’  
dihdi ‘billy-goat’
3.2.1.2 Number

The plural in Douiret is a complex phenomenon because it accommodates many exceptions to the prototypical rules in the formation of plurals. In fact Berber literature demonstrates the complexity of this through the work of Laoust (1928), Mmmer (1992) and Sadiqi (1997). By and large plurals are effectuated through one or a combination of two processes: vowel change (initial or internal) and an addition of an affix. The rule of a typical plural formation for both masculine and feminine nouns can be summarised in the following Table 3.1:

Table 3.1: Number in Douiret

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>sg.</th>
<th>pl.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>masc.</td>
<td>a-STEM</td>
<td>i-STEM –an</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fem.</td>
<td>t-aSTEM</td>
<td>–t</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A discussion of the above table follows:

Masculine Plural

Table 3.1 suggests that in typically masculine nouns, the initial vowel a- changes to i– with the addition of a suffix –an as in:

Dou. (10) a. aslim ‘vein’ pl. isilam ‘veins’ (a > i, + -an)
b. aryaz ‘man’ pl. ilyazan ‘men’
c. abrid ‘road’ pl. ibridan ‘roads’
d. amžir ‘sickle’ pl. imiran ‘sickles’
However, exceptions to the above rule are many in Douiret.

First, the initial vowel a– can remain unaltered, for instance:

Dou. (11)  

a. abayyāṣ  ‘seller’  
pl. baayyāṣin ‘sellers’  
(< TA. beyyēṣ)

b. afunus  ‘cow’  
afunassīn ‘cows’

c. aśallūṣ  ‘lamb’  
pl. ašallīṣ ‘lambs’  
(< TA. ʕallūṣ)

Second, the initial vowels i- and u- can be maintained in the plural form, as in: 6

i- > i

Dou. (12)  
b. izi  ‘fly’  
pl. izan  ‘flies’

c. insi  ‘hedgehog’  
pl. insawin  ‘hedgehogs’

d. iyazid  ‘chicken’  
pl. iyazidan  ‘chickens’

u- > u

Dou. (13)  
a. ul  ‘heart’  
pl. ulawin  ‘hearts’

b. uday  ‘Jew’  
pl. udayyīn  ‘Jews’

c. ulli  ‘plough’  
pl. ullan  ‘ploughs’

Third, masculine nouns occurring without an initial vowel in the singular form can undergo a vowel change in its plural counterparts in the first or second syllables, as in:

Dou. (14)  
a. buryāṣ  ‘cricket’  
pl. buryīṣ  ‘crickets’

b. ḵrana  ‘frog’  
pl. ḵran  ‘frogs’

c. tazlakwit  ‘egg’  
pl. tizlaqqa  ‘eggs’

6 There is a single example single where initial i- changes to u-, as in:

a. irži  ‘cave, room’  
pl. uržan  ‘caves, rooms’
Fourth, some of the plural nouns in Douiret can undergo four simultaneous changes as in:

- word initial a > i
- addition of the suffix -an
- medial u > to a or a remains unaltered
- final s > geminate intervocalic ss

For instance:

Dou. (15)  
\begin{align*}
    \text{a. afus} & \quad \text{‘hand’} & \quad \text{pl. ifassan} & \quad \text{‘hands’} \\
    \text{b. adar} & \quad \text{‘foot’} & \quad \text{pl. idarran} & \quad \text{‘feet’}
\end{align*}

Fifth, masculine plurals can be formed without an addition of a suffix. A close scrutiny of these plurals suggests that they form what one may refer to as ‘broken plurals’. Broken plurals are not as systematic as in Arabic. Broken plurals in Douiret are based on the following patterns:

\textbf{masc.sg. aCVCCVC} \rightarrow \textbf{masc.pl. iCVCCVC}

Dou. (16)  
\begin{align*}
    \text{a. abarkus} & \quad \text{‘one sheep’} & \quad \text{pl. ibarkas} & \quad \text{‘sheep’} \\
    \text{b. amazzu} & \quad \text{‘ear’} & \quad \text{pl. imazzu} & \quad \text{‘ears’} \\
    \text{c. aʕallu} & \quad \text{‘lamb’} & \quad \text{pl. iʕalli} & \quad \text{‘lambs’} \\
    \text{d. aqallu} & \quad \text{‘jug’} & \quad \text{pl. iqallu} & \quad \text{‘jugs’}
\end{align*}

\textbf{masc.sg. aCCV(C/V)} \rightarrow \textbf{iCCA(C)}

Dou. (17)  
\begin{align*}
    \text{a. ayul} & \quad \text{‘donkey’} & \quad \text{pl. iyul} & \quad \text{‘donkeys’} \\
    \text{b. aẓru} & \quad \text{‘frog’} & \quad \text{pl. iẓra} & \quad \text{‘frogs’}
\end{align*}

Seventh, additional exceptions to the above rules include the phenomenon of suppletion.
There are two types of suppletive nouns, some undergo full suppletion (i.e. when the primordial stem is completely replaced by another) in others it is partial (i.e. only some of the stems undergo the changes or the word acquires additional consonants), as shown in the following examples:

**Full suppletion**

Dou. (18)  
- a. tanašnuṣi ‘piece of bread’  
- b. yur ‘tower’  
- c. adšiaw ‘black person’  
- d. afrux ‘boy’  
- e. tamaṭṭot ‘woman’  
- f. tixsi ‘nanny-goat’

pl. aɣrum ‘bread’  
pl. tizaɣwin ‘towers’  
pl. išumżan ‘black people’  
pl. ṭnawi ‘children’  
pl. l-xalat ‘women’

< TA. xāla  
‘maternal aunt’

**Partial suppletion**

Dou. (19)  
- a. zaw ‘one hair’  
- b. uzzal ‘metal’

pl. izaggun ‘hair’  
pl. uzlal ‘metal’

Another exception to the above rules is the phenomenon of loanwords. Some loanwords follow similar rules applied to native elements, as in:

Dou. (20)  
- a. anasmar ‘nail’  
- b. tamishit ‘hoe’  
- c. kullab ‘pliers’

pl. imismirin ‘nails’ (< TA. mismār, pl. msēmir)  
pl. timishiyyn hoes’ (< TA. misha, pl. msēhi)  
pl. ikullabin ‘pliers’ (< TA. kullēb, pl. klēlib)

Other loanwords follow the same rules of Tunisian Arabic as in:

---

7 It is assəṭəf ‘black’ in the dialect of Guellala (Jerba). This word is considered taboo among the Jews of Sousse (East coast of Tunisia) to mean ‘without a family’ (Saada 1965:498).
Dou. (21)  

a. *taflukt*  ‘boat’  
b. *magruna*  ‘shot gun’  
c. *tarkint*  ‘corner’

*pl. flayik* (< TA. *flūka*, pl. *flēyik*)  
*pl. mgarin* (< TA. *megrūna*, *mukhle*, pl. *mgērin*, *mukhlēr*)  
*pl. trakin* (< TA. *terkine*, pl. *trēkin*)

It is noteworthy that the number of reduplicated plurals in many Berber dialects is small. The examples above of ‘hand’, ‘tooth’ and ‘foot’ all show reduplicated biradicals resulting from geminating the final consonant. Apart from a geminate form, there are two other forms, namely ‘biradical default consonant’ whereby a ‘weak’ consonant is added, such as *w, y, and h* (Ratcliffe 1996:309). For instance:

**geminate form (plural)**

Dou. (22)  

a. *ifassan*  ‘hands’  

b. *idarran*  ‘feet’  

c. *ifaddin*  ‘knees’  

d. *isaffin*  ‘rivers’

(< sg. *afus*)  
(< sg. *dar*)  
(< sg. *fud*)  
(< sg. *suf*)

**Feminine plural**

In the formation of feminine plurals, two basic patterns are distinguished:

(i) singular *t−aSTEM−(t) > plural t−iSTEM−(t)in*  
(ii) singular *t-uSTEM-a > plural t-uSTEM-in*

In pattern (i), the singular form may appear with or without the suffix *-t*. Similar remarks apply to the suffix *-t* in the plural form where it is absent in some words. Examples for pattern (i) follow:
Dou. (23)  
  a. taḥnayt  ‘hole’  pl. tiḥnayyin  ‘holes’  
  b. tamšiṭ  ‘comb’  pl. tamšiṭin  ‘combs’  

(ii) In pattern (ii), the initial vowel u- does not change, as in:

Dou. (24)  
  c. tura  ‘lung’  pl. turatín  ‘lungs’  

Similarly to the formation of masculine plural, exceptions to the above patterns are in place.

First, in the formation of feminine plural, Morphophonemic rule necessitates the insertion of the semi-vowel w, as in:

Dou. (25)  
  a. taktša  ‘worm’  pl. tikitšāwin  ‘worms’ (ta > ti, + win)  
  b. timi  ‘forehead’  pl. timawin  ‘foreheads’  

Second, there is loss of the suffix -t in some plural forms. For instance, one expects the plural in (26a) to be tidixin ‘armpits’ and not tidaxin. The absence of the suffix -t in the plural may be explained in semantic terms. Words denoting ‘smallness’ in the singular are inherently feminine, therefore it seems unnecessary to conserve the feminine marker in the plural form. For instance:

Dou. (26)  
  a. takdixt  ‘armpit’  pl. tidaxin  ‘armpits’  
  b. tažalžalt  ‘kidney’  pl. tižalžalin  ‘kidneys’  
  c. taɣmart  ‘lap’  pl. tiɣmirin  ‘laps’  
  d. takrumt  ‘neck’  pl. tikarmin  ‘necks’  
  e. takdixt  ‘armpit’  pl. ti-da-xin  ‘armpits’
Third, plural formation necessitates internal vowel change. The vowel *i*, occurring in the second syllable, changes to *a*, as in:

Dou. (27)  
- a. *asli*  ‘bride’  
- b. *timi*  ‘forehead’

pl. *islatin*  ‘brides’
pl. *timawin*  ‘foreheads’

Fourth, the phenomenon of suppletion is also applicable to the formation of feminine plural. Suppletion can be full or partial:

**Full suppletion**

Dou. (28)  
- a. *tamaṭṭut*  ‘woman’
- b. *tafruxt*  ‘girl’
- c. *tixxi*  ‘goat’
- d. *atbir*  ‘dove’

pl. *l-xalat < TA. xāla*  ‘women’
pl. *tqiyyari*  ‘girls’
pl. *l-ḥiwan < TA. hayawān*  ‘goats’
pl. *l-ḥmam < TA.*  ‘doves’

**Partial suppletion**

Dou. (29)  
- a. *tili*  ‘ewe’
- b. *adšiaw*  ‘slave’

pl. *tattin*  ‘ewes’
pl. *išumžan*  ‘slaves’
3.2.2 Derived forms

3.2.2.1 Diminutive forms

The feminine gender in Douiret serves also as a diminutive form. In the case of diminutives in Douiret, the derived form remains a noun and does not change its grammatical category, yet it is still considered a derived form.

For instance:

Dou. (30)  a. *tan*ut  ‘small well’  < *anu* ‘well’
   b. *tanaṣnuṭ*  ‘small piece of bread’

3.2.2.2 Verbal nouns

As the name indicates, verbal nouns are related to the verb category. They are created not entirely through the process of affixation of the stem, but phonological processes can also occur because, according to Sadiqi (1995: 116) “[...] La morphologie berbère est essentiellement non-concaténative ou non-linéaire”. In the formation of verbal nouns, there are some regularities observed, for instance:

Dou. (31)  a. *izunn*  ‘cut’  > *syzonn*
   b. *izzinz*  ‘sell’  > *timzin*
   c. *ixnib*  ‘steal’  > *tixnib*
   d. *ukir*  ‘steal’  > *tukir*

However, there are exceptions:

First, in the process of making verbal nouns, some changes may occur to the consonants of the verb.

Second, some verbal nouns do not change morphologically such as *iix* (vb) ‘to love’ *iix* (vn) ‘loving’.

---

8 The diminutive form deserves further investigation. As Trabelsi (1991:89) discovered that Arab men in Tunis tend to use more diminutive forms than their female counterparts, it would be interesting to investigate this phenomenon in Douiret.
Third, many Berber verbal nouns are made up of totally different roots, usually loanwords from Arabic, as in:

Dou. (32)  

a. wi ṭiyīš  (vb) > ‘to hate’  karrah  (vn) ‘hate’ < Ar.  
b. laqqa  (vb) > ‘to meet’  īṭimaṣ  (vn) ‘meeting’ < Ar.

Contextual examples of verbal nouns include:

**Masculine verbal nouns**

Dou. (33)  

a. yiwdīn mlqqa baṣ sahaflan s il-Ṣid āḍdid (verb)  
‘the people gathered to celebrate the new year’s day’

b. īṭamṣa yudan s il-Ṣid ēḍdid (noun)  
‘the meeting of the people will take place tomorrow morning’

c. ḆAli yīxs Layla (verb)  
‘Ali loves Layla’

d. yīxs ḆAli Layla (noun)  
‘the love of Ali for Layla’

**Feminine verbal nouns**

Dou. (34)  

a. yarwal amahbus  
‘the prisoner ran away’ (verb)

b. arawlan imahbus  
‘the running away of the prisoner’ (noun)
c. yiḥraq aḥṣuṣ
‘he burned the tent’ (verb)
d. ahraq maḥṣuṣ
‘the burning of the tent’ (noun)

3.2.3 Noun Types
3.2.3.1 Numerals

Cardinal numerals

Douiret uses the same numerals as Tunisian Arabic, except for the following numbers:

Dou. (35) a. ʾidżin ‘one’
b. sin ‘two’ (masc.sg.)
c. snit ‘two’ (fem.sg.)

Loss of native Shilha numerals may be the result of language contact of Shilha with Tunisian Arabic. This is confirmed by Basset (1883: 308) who observed more than a century ago that the dialect of Ajīm contained more native Berber elements, as in:

Aj. (36) a. iżżan ‘one’
b. ʾin ‘two’
c. šārd ‘three’
d. šārd d ʾidżin ‘four’
e. afus ‘five’
f. afus iżżin ‘six’
g. seb yαθ ‘seven’
h. attam ‘eight’
i. attam d iżzan ‘nine’
j. akardaš ‘ten’

The word xamsa ‘five’ is commonly used in Shilha. However, in the Ouirsighen dialect the hybrid (a combination of a native and a loanword) form tlata u sin is also observed. 9

Nouns which are modified by a plural cardinal number, are given the particle n10 taking here the role of a preposition ‘of’:

Dou. (37) a. sin n iryazin
two of boys
‘two boys’

Dou. (38) b. snit n xalat (cf. free state xālēt ‘women’)
two of women
‘two women’

Dou. (39) c. hdaš n iryazin (cf. free state, masc.sg. aryaz ‘man’)
eleven of men
‘eleven men’

---

9 According to my informant, this hybrid form of ‘three and two’ to mean ‘five’ was used purposely in order to exclude people who are not Berbers. He added that it was used as a code among detained Berbers in the period of the French occupation. In other Berber languages such as in Tašelhit, it has an additional meaning of ‘clan’ (Aspion 1953:4).

10 Cf. Basset (1954) for a full discussion of n occurring before nouns in Berber.
**Ordinal numerals**

Ordinal numbers in Douiret follow the same patterns as in Tunisian Arabic with the exception of 'one'. The cardinal number *adžin* ‘one’ becomes *amizwar* ‘the first’ in its ordinal form:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dou. (40)</th>
<th>a. (masc.)</th>
<th>amizwar</th>
<th>‘the first’</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b. (fem.)</td>
<td>tamizwart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c. (masc.)</td>
<td>θ ani</td>
<td>‘the second’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>d. (fem.)</td>
<td>taθanit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>e. (masc.)</td>
<td>tali</td>
<td>‘the third’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f. (fem.)</td>
<td>tittalit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>g. (masc.)</td>
<td>irraba Riy</td>
<td>‘the fourth’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>h. (fem.)</td>
<td>tirrabat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>i. (masc.)</td>
<td>ilxamis</td>
<td>‘the fifth’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>j. (fem.)</td>
<td>tilxamist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>k. (masc.)</td>
<td>issadis</td>
<td>‘the sixth’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>l. (fem.)</td>
<td>tissadist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>m.(masc.)</td>
<td>isaba Riy</td>
<td>‘the seventh’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>n. (fem.)</td>
<td>tissabit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>o. (masc.)</td>
<td>ittamin</td>
<td>‘the eighth’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>p. (fem.)</td>
<td>tittamint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>q. (masc.)</td>
<td>it-tasa Riy</td>
<td>‘the ninth’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>r. (fem.)</td>
<td>tittasit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>s. (masc.)</td>
<td>il-šašir</td>
<td>the tenth’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>t. (fem.)</td>
<td>tilšašrit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fractions**

With the exception of the word ‘half’, Shilha borrows the majority of the words denoting fractions as shown in the following examples:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dou. (41)</th>
<th>a. azgin</th>
<th>‘half’</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b. ittilt</td>
<td>‘third’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
c. arbaʕ ‘quarter’
d. el-xums ‘fifth’
e. asdis ‘sixth’
f. asbuʕ ‘seventh’
g. atmun ‘eighth’
h. atsuʕ ‘ninth’
i. el-ʕsur ‘tenth’
j. Yir arbuʕ ‘minus a quarter’

3.2.3.2 Compound Nouns

Compound nouns are frequent in Shilha. They are formed by a simple juxtaposition of two words:

Dou. 42  a. ʕid er-rumʕan (lit. ‘the feast of Ramadan’) ‘end of Ramadan’
b. ʕid um ʕarrassin ‘feast of sacrifice’
c. taʔat tammaqqart (lit. ‘a big rock’) ‘rock’
d. urʔat amallal ‘brass’
e. tillili tawarqiqit (lit. ‘a paper-like string’) ‘brass’

Compound nouns can be a combination of two nouns (n + n), a noun and an adjective (n + adj.), a noun and a verb (n + vb), a noun and a participle (n + pp.) and a noun and a preposition (n+prep.). For instance:

noun + noun

Dou. 43  a. ṭit mitfuyt (lit. ‘the eye of the sun’) ‘sunflower’
noun + adjective

Dou. (44)  

b. *baba amaqqar*  
(lit. ‘old father’) ‘grandfather’

noun + preposition

Dou. (45)  

c. *maqqin g il-habs*  
(lit. ‘staying in prison’) ‘prisoner’

noun + preposition

Dou. (46)  

d. *afifil immaddi*  
(lit. ‘crushed pepper’) ‘pepper’

Nouns which are connected by genitive markers are also observed, as in:

Dou. (47)  

a. *il-gilit m umzar*  
lit. the puddle of rain ‘puddle’

b. *aman m wanu*  
‘water well’

c. *amakli m surrahin*  
‘nomad’s lunch’

d. *aman n suf*  
‘river’s water’

e. *aman n tasabbalt*  
‘tap water’

The genitive marker can be left out in some cases, as in:

Dou. (48)  

a. *Foun (n) Tataouine*  
‘lit. mouth of Tataouine’  
‘the city of Tataouine’

verb + noun

Dou. (49)  

a. *tabbaʃ n fyt*  
(lit. sun’s follower) ‘sunflower’
3.2.4 Structure of NP

3.2.4.1 Nouns in the construct state

In Douiret, nouns can occur as either free or annexed (construct state): Free, as in Dou. anu ‘well’ and annexed, as in aman d g\textsuperscript{W} anu ‘the water is in the well’

The morphological changes in the construct state depend on the initial vowels of words.

The rules governing these changes are listed below:

\textit{Nouns with the prefix a-}:

The prefix can remain unchanged but it acquires prefix w:

Dou. (50)  
\begin{align*}
a. \text{al} Yum & > \text{wal} Yum \quad \text{‘camel’} & \text{as in sdanni wal} Yum & \text{‘on the camel’} \\
b. \text{anu} & > mwanu \quad \text{‘water’} & \text{aman mwanu} & \text{‘water from well’} \\
c. \text{a} \bar{x} \bar{s} \bar{u} \bar{s} & > w\bar{x} \bar{s} \bar{u} \bar{s} \quad \text{‘tent’} & \text{deffer w\bar{x} \bar{s} \bar{u} \bar{s}} & \text{‘behind the tent’}
\end{align*}

Dou. (51)  
\begin{align*}
a. \text{aryaz} & > \text{waryaz} \quad \text{‘man’} & \text{imi n waryaz} & \text{‘the man’s mouth’}
\end{align*}

The prefix a- can change to u- when is dependent on syntactic constraints such as by being preceded by the following prepositions g, m:

Dou. (52)  
\begin{align*}
a. \text{a} \bar{y} \bar{r} \bar{u} \bar{m} & > u \bar{y} \bar{r} \bar{u} \bar{m} \quad \text{‘bread’} & \text{g u} \bar{y} \bar{r} \bar{u} \bar{m} & \text{‘in the bread’} \\
b. \text{amzar} & > u \bar{m} \bar{z} \bar{a} \bar{r} \quad \text{‘rain’} & \text{il-giltit m umzar} & \text{‘puddle of rain’} \\
c. \text{a} \bar{y} \bar{y} \bar{u} \bar{l} & > u \bar{y} \bar{y} \bar{a} \bar{l} \quad \text{‘donkey’} & \text{amazzu y m u \bar{y} \bar{y} \bar{a} \bar{l}} & \text{‘donkey’s ear’}
\end{align*}

Nouns with initial i-:

These words with the initial i- remain unaltered, as in:

Dou. (53)  
\begin{align*}
a. \text{ittawin} & > g \text{ittawin} \quad \text{‘eyes’} & \text{g ittawin} & \text{‘in the eyes’}
\end{align*}
3.2.4.2 Possessive

The possessive is expressed through the use of genitive particles \( m \) or \( n \).

Genitive markers change according to whether possessives refer to common nouns, body parts or kinship terms (cf. § 3.2.4.2), for instance:

Dou. (54)  

a. \( a r y a z \ n \ y i l l i \)  
‘my daughter’s husband’

b. \( d a r \ m \ u f r u x \)  
‘boy’s leg’

c. \( f u s \ m \ u f r u x \)  
‘boy’s hand’

3.2.4.3 Adjectival agreement

Adjectives in Douiret agree with nouns in number and gender and they can be used predicatively as well as attributively:

Dou. (55)  

a. \( t a f r u x t \ t a m a l l a t \)  
\( (\text{sg.}) \)  
‘the girl is white’

b. \( n i t i n \ d \ i m i l l a n i n \)  
\( (\text{masc.pl.}) \)  
‘they (masc.) are white’

c. \( n i t i n t i \ t i m a l l a n i n \)  
\( (\text{fem.pl.}) \)  
‘they (fem.) are white’

3.3 Verbs
3.3.1 Verb morphology 11

3.3.1.1 Root and theme

In the study of Shiilha verb structure, root and theme are basic elements. The root is, according to Basset “un groupement exclusif de consonnes.” (Basset 1987:31). The theme (or \( w a z n \) in Arabic) is the ‘mould’ in which verbs are formed.

The verb in Douiret includes simple and derived forms.\textsuperscript{12}

**Simple Forms**

**Monoconsonantal simple verbs**

Monoconsonantal simple verbs are divided into two sub-types: Type A verbs, free of geminated consonants, and type B which contain geminated consonants. These verbs are both transitive and intransitive.

**Type A verbs**

Type A verbs conform to one of two themes.

(1) /vc\textsubscript{1}v/ is found in all three vernaculars. These verbs denote acts of transactions and movement:

/\textit{vc}\textsubscript{1}v/ Dou. \textit{u}\textit{ši} ‘offer’, \textit{aru} ‘cry’, \textit{uri} ‘try’, \textit{u}\textit{qa} ‘fall’

(2) /vc\textsubscript{1}/, Dou. \textit{af} ‘find’

**Type B verbs**

Type B verbs include three themes and they are all transitive verbs.

(1) /vc\textsubscript{1}c\textsubscript{1}v/ is found in the three dialects, e.g., Dou. \textit{azzi} ‘plant’, \textit{affi} ‘kill’, \textit{amma} ‘say’, \textit{azzi} ‘plant’, \textit{assu} ‘to water’, \textit{ayyi} ‘kill.

(2) /vc\textsubscript{1}c\textsubscript{1}vc\textsubscript{1}/, \textit{ittit} ‘eat’, \textit{assis} ‘drink’

\textsuperscript{12} André Basset makes the same statement regarding Kabyle, cited in Cadi (1987:31).
Diiconsonantal simple verbs

Type A Verbs

Type A includes both transitive and intransitive verbs.

(1) The theme /vc₁c₂வ/ is well represented in Douiret:

iga ‘stay’, ixsa ‘want, love’, isya ‘buy’

(2) and (3) The themes /vc₁vc₂/ and /c₁vc₂/ also yield numerous examples and seem to
be mostly transitive verbs:

/vc₁vc₂/: Dou. e.g. idas ‘laugh’, iqah ‘take’, arad ‘cover’, iyaz ‘to eat by chewing the
food’, azin ‘send’

/c₁vc₂/: Dou. e.g. rad ‘dress up’

(4) Theme /vc₁c₂/ occurs as follows:

Theme /vc₁c₂/: Dou. afy ‘leave’, atf ‘catch’, axs ‘want, love’, akr ‘wake up’

Other less common themes include:

(5) /c₁vc₂/, Dou. wid ‘bring’, mur ‘raise’

(6) /c₁vc₂c₁vc₂/, Dou. farfar ‘fly’

(7) /c₁c₂_way/, Dou. zri ‘see’, sli ‘hear’, hka ‘tell a story’ (< TA.)

(8) /vc₁vc₂/ Dou. asid ‘go’
(9) /c_{1}v_{1}c_{2}/ Dou. sisw ‘water’

(10) /c_{1}v_{2} v/ Dou. raža ‘wait’

In summary, there are ten themes of diconsonantal type A simple verbs in Douiret.

**Type B verbs**

(1) The theme /v_{1}c_{1}v_{2}/ is well represented in Douiret:


(2) The theme /v_{1}c_{1}v_{2}/ is found only in Douiret: assi ‘light’, alluz ‘to be hungry’

(3) /c_{1}c_{1}v_{2}/ Dou. ggur ‘walk’, yyur ‘go’ nnad ‘turn’, yyur ‘go’, aggaz ‘wedge’

(4) /c_{1}v_{2}c_{2}/ Comprising a small number of verbs: e.g. kass ‘extract’.

**Triconsonantal simple verbs**

**Type A verbs**

Type A verbs contain the following themes:

(1) /c_{1}v_{2}c_{3}/ Dou. sutaf ‘enter’, Chn. miray ‘undo’, akrix ‘plough’

(2) /v_{1}c_{2}v_{3}/ Dou. afčes ‘bend’, asbid ‘stop’, ardam ‘bury’, arwal ‘run’

(3) /c_{1}c_{2}v_{3}/ Dou. sqad ‘go’

**Type B verbs.**

Type B verbs are mainly transitive:

Other themes include: (2) The theme /c_1c_1vc_2vc_3/ is observed only in Douiret, e.g., ssuraf ‘jump’, (3) /vc_1c_1vc_2vc_3/, Dou. issinaš ‘ignore’ (issin ‘know’ + the suffixed negation).

(4) /c_1c_1vc_2c_2c_3v/, Dou. ssammawa ‘lower’
(5) /vc_1c_1c_2v/, Dou. a qqa ‘sit down’
(6) /c_1c_1vc_1vc_3/, Dou. ssusam ‘scold’
(7) /c_1v22v3/, Dou. tiyyur ‘go back’
(8) /vc_1c_2vc_3/, Dou. adfin ‘enter’

**Quadriconsonantal simple verbs**

There is a limited number of quadriconsonants in Douiret.

**Type A verbs**

(1) /vc_1c_2vc_3c_4vc_1/, Dou. atyaržit ‘dream’
(2) /vc_1c_2vc_3vc_4/, Dou. askufas ‘spit’

**Type B verbs.**

Only two verbs have been found in Douiret; namely /vc_1c_2c_2vc_3vc_4/, and /vc_1c_1vc_2c_3vc_4/, ibnnaqas ‘repent’, assaqzam ‘teach’.
3.3.1.2 Derived forms

Causative verbs

In forming the causative form, verbs in Douiret undergo a simple process such as the addition of the particle $s$ as in example 60a below and more complex phenomena like internal vowel change and suppletion. 13 A discussion of these changes follow:

(a) Root consonants can be changed through a partial suppletion, e.g. a change from $ls$ to $st$ as in:

Dou. (56) a. *ittas* 'to sleep' $s$ *yassufs* 'to make sleep'

(b) A geminated consonant can be reduced to a single consonant, as in:

Dou. (57) a. *utiff* 'to enter' $s$ *yusutif* 'to make enter'

b. *karraz* 'to plough' *yikraz* 'to make plough'

(c) Root consonants can change altogether through full suppletion as in:

Dou. (58) a. *dugga* 'to speak' *yisidwa* 'to make speak'

b. *idas* 'to laugh' *yassusay* 'to make laugh'

(d) A simple consonant can also be geminated as in:

Dou. (59) a. *izra*$\$' 'to sow' *zarratay$' 'to make sow'

---

13 This particle appears also in other Berber languages such as Tamazight.

Tam. *gn* 'to sleep' $> s$-*gn* 'to make sleep'.
(e) The prefix \( m- \) or \( s- \) can be geminated, as in:

Dou. (60)  
a. ikrah  ‘to hate’  
b. ixs  ‘to love’

\( yissikrah \)  ‘to make hate’
\( yimmaxs \)  ‘to make love’

The reflexive prefixes \( m- \) are used as a reflexive marker:

Dou. (61)  
a. laqqa  ‘to meet’  
b. ṣarik  ‘to fight’

d. itṣawin  ‘to help’

\( mlaqqa \)  ‘to meet each other’
\( yissaṣrik \)  ‘to fight each other’
\( timṣwana \)  ‘to help each other’

**Passive**

The main pattern in forming the passive is \( y + \) vowel + \( mm + \) vb.

\[ y + \text{vowel} + \text{mm} + \text{vb} \]

Dou. (62)  
a. mir  ‘to open, undo’  
b. af  ‘to find’

\( yimmir \)  ‘to be opened, to be undone’
\( yummufi \)  ‘to be found’

Other patterns include:

\[ t + \text{vowel} + \text{mm} + \text{vb} \]

Dou. (63)  
a. ḥassar  ‘to squeeze’

\( tamḥṣar \)  ‘to be squeezed’

The duplicated \( m \) in this pattern can change to a single consonant, as in:
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\[ t + \text{vowel} + \text{m} + \text{vb} \]

Dou. (64)  
\[ \begin{array}{lll}
\text{a. issibs} & \text{‘to switch off’} & \text{timsibbs} & \text{‘to be switched off’} \\
\end{array} \]

\[ s + \text{vowel} + \text{vb} \]

Dou. (65)  
\[ \begin{array}{lll}
\text{a. issin} & \text{‘to know’} & \text{sayissin} & \text{‘to be known’} \\
\text{b. izinza} & \text{‘to sell’} & \text{sayizzinz} & \text{‘to be sold’} \\
\text{c. habbad} & \text{to hit’} & \text{sayahbid} & \text{‘to be hit’} \\
\text{d. ttiari} & \text{‘to write’} & \text{sayari} & \text{‘to be written’} \\
\text{e. tiru} & \text{‘to give birth’} & \text{sataru} & \text{‘to be given birth to’} \\
\end{array} \]

\[ \text{Other patterns} \]

In addition to the above patterns, the passive can be formed by adding

\[ y + \text{vowel} \] as a prefix to the verb, as in:

Dou. (66)  
\[ \begin{array}{lll}
\text{a. hakkar} & \text{‘to look’} & \text{yutahakkar} & \text{‘to be looked at’} \\
\end{array} \]

(d) Vowels can be lost when forming the passive, as in:

Dou. (67)  
\[ \begin{array}{lll}
\text{a. isil} & \text{‘to hear’} & \text{yisli} & \text{‘to be heard’} \\
\end{array} \]

(e) Some verbs remain unchanged in the passive, as in:

Dou. (68)  
\[ \begin{array}{lll}
\text{a. ixs} & \text{‘to love’} & \text{yixs} & \text{‘to be loved’} \\
\end{array} \]
3.3.2 Aspect

As discussed and emphasised earlier in § 3.1.5, the use of ‘aspect’ is a more appropriate than ‘tense’ in Berber. Besides this important distinction, the term ‘aorist’ is probably the most equivocal in Berber literature, suffice to mention the definitions given by Basset (1952), Benveniste (1966), Culioli (1978) and Cadi (1987:54-55).\textsuperscript{14} The latter is aware of the problem and he supports Basset’s definition that “l’Aoriste serait le thème passe-partout sans intention particulière...” (Basset 1987:54). According to Cadi (1987:54), the term ‘aorist’ signifies, etymologically, a sense of the ‘indefinite’ or ‘imprecise’.

In the current description of Douiret, Basset’s definition is adopted.\textsuperscript{15}

The verb can have the following forms: the aorist, imperative (intensive aoriste), preterite, negative preterite, and the future. There is no infinitive as such in Douiret, however, the aorist can serve as a citation form because it is the simplest form of the verb.

For instance:

\begin{verbatim}
Dou. (69)  aorist       intensive aorist       preterite       preterite (negative)
            (=imperative)
   a. kraz    karraz!      kraz        krizš
         ‘to plough’    ‘plough!’     ‘he ploughed’     ‘he did not plough’
   b. af      ttaf!       affa        affixš
         ‘to find’      ‘find’       ‘he found’       ‘he did not find’
\end{verbatim}

\textsuperscript{14} Both of Benveniste and Culioli were cited in Cadi (1997).

\textsuperscript{15} Due to the paucity of available data, this section is strictly an outline of aspect in Douiret.
Similarly to Kabyle 16, and with the exception of the imperative, the verb in Douiret has one ‘basic’ form of conjugation for the aorist, preterite and negative preterite. This is summarised in Table 3.2 below:

Table 3.2: Verb conjugation in Douiret 17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sg.</th>
<th>Prefix</th>
<th>Suffix</th>
<th>atša ‘to eat’</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>(n)</td>
<td>-Y 18</td>
<td>nši y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 masc.</td>
<td>t</td>
<td></td>
<td>tšid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fem.</td>
<td>t</td>
<td></td>
<td>tišid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 masc.</td>
<td>i-</td>
<td></td>
<td>itšad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fem.</td>
<td>t</td>
<td></td>
<td>tiši</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pl.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>nitši</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 masc.</td>
<td>ti</td>
<td>-im</td>
<td>titšim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fem.</td>
<td>t</td>
<td>-met</td>
<td>titšim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 masc.</td>
<td>-im</td>
<td></td>
<td>titšim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fem.</td>
<td>-imit</td>
<td></td>
<td>titšimit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

17 This paradigm may be compared with Collins’ data (1981: 292) of the Douiret vernacular:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1C*</th>
<th>singular</th>
<th>plural</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 C</td>
<td>t</td>
<td>n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f</td>
<td>y</td>
<td>t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>m, t</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*C: Common pronoun
*: The ‘full stop’ separating the morphemes refer to ‘brief’ or ‘ultra-brief vowel’ (Collins 1981: 288)

18 Collins (1981: 293) generates three rules when alternating between the final Y/a, as in:

The personal pronoun indice Y may be reduced in many cases to a, there are three cases in which this may occur:

- Preceded or followed in the phrase-word-verb structure by a phonological vowel, the velar is maintained:

Dou.  šuš-y ak
     give=1 a-you(m)
     ‘I you give’

- when Y is found in the final of phrase-word-verb, it is reduced to a, as in:

Dou.  šuš-a
     give=1
     ‘I give’
The preterite

The preterite is defined in the French literature as *accompli* 'finished action'. In Douiret, the preterite is formed by the addition of the prefix *i-* to some verbal roots such as *i-ffa* 'he went out' and *i-ssin* 'he learned'. Other verbs are subject to a vowel change as in *imir* 'to open' < *i-mra* 'he opened'.\(^{19}\) For instance, the preterite form for the verb *atša* 'to eat' is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sg.</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td><em>nši</em>(^{\gamma})</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 masc.</td>
<td><em>išid</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fem.</td>
<td><em>titšid</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 masc.</td>
<td><em>itšad</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fem.</td>
<td><em>titši</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pl.</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td><em>titši</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 masc.</td>
<td><em>titšim</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fem.</td>
<td><em>titšimat</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 masc.</td>
<td><em>titšim</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fem.</td>
<td><em>titšimit</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Some contextualised examples include:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dou. (70)</th>
<th>a.</th>
<th><em>i-yyur</em></th>
<th><em>Sami ifranša yufi xidmat</em></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>he-went</td>
<td>Sami to France he-found a job there</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'Sami went to France, he found a job there'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^{19}\) Sadiqi (1997: 85) suggests that it is the whole phrase that determines whether an action is taking place in the preterite.
b. \textit{maddaf Samia tiddart thaddar amansi}
she-cleaned Samia house she-prepares dinner

‘Samia cleaned the house and she prepared dinner’

c. \textit{iyyur Hmid l-Fran\c{s}a yuwid bar\c{s}it l-ha\c{c}tit}
he-went Hmid to France he-bought many presents

‘Ahmed went to France and brought many presents’

The negative preterite

Douiret applies the formula of \textit{wil-.....-\text{\c{s}}} for the negative preterite. For instance:

Dou. (71) \begin{enumerate}
\item \textit{wil z\text{\c{s}}ammi\c{s}}
‘he did learn’
\item \textit{wil isinni\c{s}}
‘he did not know’
\end{enumerate}

Intensive aorist (imperative)

The personal indices affixed to verbs in the imperative are the following:

\begin{itemize}
\item 2nd.masc.pl. \textit{-id}
\item 2nd.fem.pl. \textit{-mit}
\end{itemize}

Example: Dou. (72) \textit{mir} ‘to open’

\begin{itemize}
\item 2nd. masc.sg. \textit{mir!} ‘open!’
\item fem.sg. \textit{mir!}
\item 2nd. masc.pl. \textit{mirid!}
\item fem.pl. \textit{mirmit!}
\end{itemize}

The future ‘tense’

The future tense is formed with the addition of \textit{s} to the aorist form\textsuperscript{20}.

\textsuperscript{20} In the Sabri clan the particle \textit{d} is added instead of \textit{s}.
### 3.3.3 Verb negation

In Douiret, there are two types of negation: Nominal and verbal. In the negation of the verb, the influence of Tunisian Arabic on Douiret can be seen in the hybrid form of the negation circumfix "wil" (also "wi--- -iš") where the suffix "(-iš)" is typically Tunisian Arabic and "wil" is native in Douiret. The prefix "wil" precedes the verb and the latter is affixed with "-iš" or simply "-š". Tunisian Arabic uses the formula "ma.......š", as in:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dou. (73)</th>
<th>Tunisian Arabic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a.</td>
<td>maYar nitta wil xaddam š?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>why he not work not</td>
<td>why he not work not</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘why does not he work?’</td>
<td>‘why does not he work?’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.</td>
<td>wil yi- xsaY ş yiqwa ma nhibbiš nismin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>not I- like not get fat</td>
<td>‘I do not like to get fat’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘I don’t like to be overweight’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.</td>
<td>ittayuY wil mmaxši le</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-marry-I not say no</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In verb negation, there is usually an internal vowel change in the verb being negated as in examples 74(a) and 74(b) below. Example 74(c) illustrates that there is no vowel change in the negated verb.

Dou. (74)  
a. *uha yxallas* *(a > i)*  
‘this one pays’  
b. *Yanna al Yum* *(a > u)*  
‘we have a camel’  
c. *yiyyur ʕAli l-tunis*  
‘Ali went to Tunis’  

(uha wil yxalls-§)  
‘this one doesn’t pay’  
(wil ɣonnam ʕal Yum)  
‘we don’t have a camel’  
(wil yiyyur ʕAli l-tunis)  
‘Ali did not go to Tunis’

3.4 Adjectives
3.4.1 Affixations and clitics
3.4.1.1 Gender

Typical adjectives in Douiret behave as nouns morphologically and carry inflections for gender and number primarily through agreement. Adjectives which are masculine carry the initial vowel *a*. Their feminine counterparts bear the initial and word-final marker *t*......*t*, for instance:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>masculine</th>
<th>feminine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dou. (75)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. <em>awraɣ</em> ‘yellow’</td>
<td><em>tawraɣ</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. <em>amallal</em> ‘white’</td>
<td><em>tamallalt</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. <em>awassar</em> ‘old’</td>
<td><em>tawassart</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.4.1.2 Number

In the formation of masculine plural adjectives, Douiret uses four main patterns

---

21 The literal translation of *Yanna al Yum* is verbless in Berber. Its literal translation is ‘by us (there’s) a camel. I owe this information to Dr Vermondo Brugnatelli.
which, in comparison with the formation of plural nouns, are less regular. The initial a- in the masculine singular adjectival form is either lost or changes to i-. Words beginning with a consonant undergo a change to the internal vowel and acquire the suffix -(i)an. The first two patterns below may be considered the most common in Douiret. The third pattern follows the same plural paradigm as in Tunisian Arabic. The examples (76 a-e) below follow less common forms and remain isolated cases:

\[ a + c_1 vc_2 c_3 v_c > i + c_1 vc_2 c_3 v_c + (i/an) \]

Dou.(76)

a. amaqrar > imigrarin ‘big’
b. amaškun > imiškanin ‘small’
c. ayazzul > iyazzulin ‘short’
d. awassir > iwassarin ‘old’
e. amažnun > imažnan ‘crazy’
f. amašfun > imašfan ‘dirty’

In pattern [1], the final (i/an) is not applicable to examples 75(e) and 75(f).

\[ a + c_1 c_2 v^+ vc_3 > c_1 vc_2 c_3 v_c \]

Dou.(77)

a. ahžin > haznin ‘sad’
b. ahzil > hazlin ‘weak’
c. ahraš > haršin ‘rough’
d. aqrab > qarbin ‘close’

In pattern [2] above, one notices that all of these examples are loanwords from Arabic. Unlike the examples in pattern [3], these loanwords do not follow the Arabic plural pattern. For instance the plural counterparts for examples (75a and 75c) in Tunisian Arabic are hžene ‘sad’ and hrāš respectively.
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[3] \( c_1^1 v c_2 > c_1^2 v c_3 \)

Dou.(78)

a. \( Yli\breve{\sigma} \) > \( \breve{Y}la\breve{\sigma} \) 'thick'

b. \( xfif \) > \( xfaf \) 'light'

c. \( n\breve{\sigma}if \) > \( n\breve{\sigma}af \) 'clean'

[4] \( v c_1^1 c_2 v > v c_1^2 c_2 (v)c_3 \)

Dou.(79)

a. \( ibzi \) > \( abzay \) 'wet'

b. \( iqwa \) > \( iqwan \) 'fat'

Less common forms of plural adjectives follow:

\( i c_1^1 v c_2 \) > \( i c_1^1 c_2 + \) in

Dou.(80)

a. \( iddar \) > \( idrin \) 'alive'

\( a c_1^1 v c_2 c_2 v c_3 \) > \( c_1^1 v c_2 c_3 + \) an

b. \( a Yarraq \) > \( Yurqan \) 'deep'

\( a c_1^1 v c_2 \) > \( a c_1^1 v c_2 v c_3 + \) in

c. \( azir \) > \( azirarin \) 'short'

\( a c_1^1 c_2 v \) > \( i c_1^1 c_2 v c_2 + \) in

d. \( a\#\breve{z}di \) > \( \breve{i}\#\breve{z}didin \) 'new'

\( c_1^1 v c_2 \) > \( c_1^2 v c_2 + \) in

e. \( dab \) > \( dab + \) in 'ripe'

**Feminine**

In the formation of plural feminine adjectives, the initial feminine marker \( t- \).
is either conserved in the plural as in patterns [1-3] or lacking as in pattern [4]. The following patterns are used in forming the feminine plural in Douiret, classified here in order of frequency:

\[1\] \quad \text{ta} + c_1(a)c_2c_3,vc_3 + t \quad \rightarrow \quad \text{ti} + c_1(i/u)c_2c_3,vc_3 + \text{in}

Dou.(81)

a. tamaqrart \quad \rightarrow \quad \text{timiqrarin} \quad \text{‘big’}
b. tamaškunt \quad \rightarrow \quad \text{timiškanin} \quad \text{‘small’}
c. tazagguyt \quad \rightarrow \quad \text{tizuggayin} \quad \text{‘red’}
d. tayazzult \quad \rightarrow \quad \text{tiyezzulin} \quad \text{‘short’}
e. tawassart \quad \rightarrow \quad \text{tiwissarin} \quad \text{‘old woman’}
f. taqʻayyyuqt \quad \rightarrow \quad \text{tiqʻayyyuin} \quad \text{‘tight’}
g. taqallilt \quad \rightarrow \quad \text{tiqillulin} \quad \text{‘poor’}

In the pattern [1] above, the consonants $c_2$ and $c_3$ can be geminated as in examples 79(c-f).

\[2\] \quad \text{ta}+c_1,vc_2c_3,vc_3,t \quad \rightarrow \quad \text{ti} + c_1,vc_2c_3,vc_3

Dou.(82)

a. tabahlult \quad \rightarrow \quad \text{tibahlal} \quad \text{‘naive’}
b. tamažnunt \quad \rightarrow \quad \text{timažnan} \quad \text{‘crazy’}

\[3\] \quad \text{ta}+c_1,c_2,vc_2,vt \quad \rightarrow \quad \text{ti}+c_1,c_2,vc_2,+ \text{ in}

a. taždid \quad \rightarrow \quad \text{tiždidin} \quad \text{‘new’}
b. tawrayt \quad \rightarrow \quad \text{tiwra} \text{yn} \quad \text{‘yellow’}

\[4\] \quad t(u/i)+ vc_1,c_2,vc_3 \quad \rightarrow \quad (u/i)c_1,c_2,vc_3 + \text{nit}

Dou. (83)

a. taɣraq \quad \rightarrow \quad \text{aɣraqnit} \quad \text{‘deep’}
b. tahriš \quad \rightarrow \quad \text{ahrišnīt} \quad \text{‘rough’}
c. tizʃam \quad \rightarrow \quad \text{izʃamnīt} \quad \text{‘beautiful’}
d. tiddar \quad \rightarrow \quad \text{iddarntī} \quad \text{‘live’}
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\[
\begin{align*}
e. \text{tiqwa} & \quad > \text{iqwanit} \quad \text{‘fat’} \\
\end{align*}
\]

A variation of the above pattern is the loss of the initial vowel (a/i) in forming the plural, as in:

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{[5]} & \quad t(i/a) + c_1 c_2 v(c_3) \quad > c_1 c_2 v c_3 + \text{nit} \\
\text{Dou.}(84) & \quad a. \text{tin\textsection as} \quad > n\text{\textsection asnit} \quad \text{‘sleepy’} \\
& \quad b. \text{tik\textsection ah} \quad > k\text{\textsection ahnit} \quad \text{‘strong’} \\
& \quad c. \text{tif\textsection rah} \quad > f\text{\textsection rhnit} \quad \text{‘happy’} \\
& \quad d. \text{tad\textsection qal} \quad > t\text{\textsection ihnit} \quad \text{‘pregnant’} \\
& \quad e. \text{t\textsection ifra\textsection y} \quad > f\text{\textsection ra\textsection ynit} \quad \text{‘empty’} \\
& \quad f. \text{tir\textsection haf} \quad > r\text{\textsection hafnit} \quad \text{‘fine’} \\
& \quad g. \text{t\textsection i\textsection yla} \quad > y\text{\textsection lanit} \quad \text{‘expensive’} \\
& \quad h. \text{ta\textsection s ya} \quad > t\text{\textsection s ya} \quad \text{‘tired’} \\
& \quad i. \text{tib\textsection zi} \quad > b\text{\textsection zinit} \quad \text{‘wet’} \\
& \quad j. \text{ti\textsection yla} \quad > y\text{\textsection lanit} \quad \text{‘expensive’}
\end{align*}
\]

Adjectives which denote colour have unique patterns in the plural form with the exception of \textit{tazeggu\textsection y} ‘red’ and \textit{tawra\textsection y} ‘yellow’ which are added to the patterns [1] and [3] above, respectively.

Other less common examples of plural adjectives include:

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{Dou.}(85) & \quad a. \text{taburdamn\textsection it} \quad > t\text{\textsection ibarsgammiyyin} \quad \text{‘orange’} \\
& \quad b. \text{tadiamon\textsection ti} \quad > t\text{\textsection idiamon\textsection tiyyin} \quad \text{‘blue’} \\
& \quad c. \text{tazizawt} \quad > t\text{\textsection izizawin} \quad \text{‘green’} \\
& \quad d. \text{tili\textsection shab\textsection bit} \quad > t\text{\textsection ili\textsection shab\textsection bin} \quad \text{‘grey’}
\end{align*}
\]
3.4.2 Semantic classification of adjectives

Unlike some Semitic languages such as Arabic where there is a degree of correlation between morphology and semantics (for example when adjectives denoting colour have the pattern $\text{ac}_1\text{c}_2\text{vc}_3$ as in $\text{axd}ar$ 'green'), in Douiret the relationship between adjective morphology and meaning is apparently arbitrary as can be seen through the sub-classification of adjectives into the following semantic types:

**Colour**

Dou. (86)  
- a. $\text{a炙af}$  
- b. $\text{a 직접gu}$  
  - 'black'
  - 'red'

**Dimension**

Dou. (87)  
- a. $\text{ama䂩un}$  
- b. $\text{amaqqar}$  
- c. $\text{a㶶aq}$  
  - 'small'
  - 'big'
  - 'narrow'

**Age**

Dou. (88)  
- a. $\text{awassir}$  
- b. $\text{a礼zri}$  
  - 'old'
  - 'young, celebrate'

**Material**

Dou. (89)  
- a. $\text{yim䤵a}$,  
  - 'sharp'

**Value**

Dou. (90)  
- a. $\text{yrud ilbalis}$  
  - 'careful'
- b. $\text{icคำตอบ}$  
  - 'beautiful'
  - < TA.
Physical state

Dou. (91)  a. *shīḥ*  ‘healthy’  < TA.
   b. *yaḥḍūb*  ‘sick’

Speed

Dou. (92)  a. *fīsāq*  ‘fast’  < TA
   b. *gādīnḏun*  ‘slow’

Human propensity

Emotional response to an event, such as ‘happy’, Dou. *īfrah*.

Behavioural attitudes, such as:

Dou. (93)  a. *ahsūḍī*  ‘envious’
   b. *abūxāli*  ‘lazy’

Abstract qualities

Dou. (94)  a. *šārḥān*  ‘keen’
   b. *mīdāyīn*  ‘religious’
3.5 Pronouns

3.5.1 Personal pronouns

Personal pronouns in Douiret occur as either independent or dependent in the form of enclitics. The dependent personal pronouns are very complex. There are eight types of dependent personal pronouns in Douiret:

1. Enclitic subject personal pronouns
2. Enclitic direct object personal pronouns
3. Enclitic indirect object personal pronouns
4. Enclitic possessive personal pronouns used with prepositions
5. Enclitic possessive personal pronouns used with kinship terms
6. Enclitic possessive personal pronouns used with words denoting body parts
7. Enclitic possessive personal pronouns used with common nouns

A full discussion of independent and Enclitic personal pronouns follows:

3.5.1.1 Independent personal pronouns

*Independent subject pronouns*

The paradigm of independent personal pronouns is as follows:

---

22 A comparison of personal pronouns of Douiret with other Berber vernaculars is presented in Appendix X, p. 436. The purpose of this study is to scrutinise both the internal idiosyncrasies of the system of pronouns among Chmimi, Douiret and Ouirsighen and also to scrutinise the extent to which the Shilha system relates to other Berber languages (see Aikhenvald 1987:530).
Table 3.3: Personal Pronouns in Douiret (Free State) 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th><strong>SINGULAR</strong></th>
<th><strong>PLURAL</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>niśdin /niśs</td>
<td>niśnin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>fem.</td>
<td>niśinti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>masc.</td>
<td>knim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Šikdin /šikk</td>
<td>fem.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fem.</td>
<td>Šimdin/šimm</td>
<td>kimmiti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>masc.</td>
<td>nilnin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fem.</td>
<td>nittat</td>
<td>nilinti</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As shown in Table 3.3, there seem to be alternative forms in 1st, 2nd and 3rd singular pronouns for unclear reasons. 24 The ‘full’ and ‘reduced’ forms of personal pronouns are in examples (95 a-d):

**Dou. (95)**

a. Šikk dalbadd s txalṣit f il-rihit n el-mergēz d niśūs atxalṣa s el-hiss el-flus

‘you wanted to get paid for the smell of the sausages and I pay you with the noise of the money’

b. duggi ṣ d Šimdin

‘I speak with her’

c. ma yiṯëawnin niśdin liš?

‘why didn’t you help me?’

d. tummayas niśdin aŽiY wi tyaddaxš

‘he told her ‘I am tired, I can’t’

---

23 This set of pronouns is partially dissimilar to those noted by Saada (1965:499) in the dialect of Guellala (island of Jerba): ana ‘I’, šëkki ‘you’, nō tu ‘he’, nōttat ‘she’, nahnu ‘we’, kōnîm ‘you pl.’, niḥnum ‘they’.

24 Such variation is also observed by Motylnski (1897: 461-462).
Independent possessive pronouns

Although possessive pronouns are normally dependent in form, there is a set of independent pronouns, but there is not enough data to suggest with assurance under what conditions they are used.

The following type of pronouns can stand free, as in: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SINGULAR</th>
<th>PLURAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>innu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>masc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>fem.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>masc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>fem.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A contextualised example follows:

Dou. (96)  a. amma wil t-ukiš inna [txurraf]
           ‘but she does not know our story’

3.5.1.2 Dependent personal pronouns

Studies of personal pronouns illustrate the complexity of this topic particularly about the different types of dependent personal pronouns. For instance, Galand (1994: 80) asserts that “Le système des pronoms personnels berbères est extrêmement complexe dans le détail”. In an earlier paper, Galand (1966: 285) conceded that there exist some

---

25 Chaker (1983:152) clarifies that in Kabyle, this type of pronoun such as Kab. in-u ‘de moi’ is an amalgamation of a possessive personal affix (i)w and n ‘de’.
general lines that the pronoun system follows in Berber. Five types of personal pronoun affixes (affix following a preposition; affix following a noun; affix following a kinship term (nom de parenté); direct and indirect personal pronoun affixes) have been mentioned in full or in part by many Berberists such as Basset (1952), Lanfray (1972), Aikhenvald (1986), Galand (1966, 1994) and Sadiqi (1997). There are five types of dependent personal pronouns: Subject, direct object, complement of preposition and possessive.

**Subject**

As the sub-title suggests, dependent subject personal pronouns cannot stand alone. These pronouns come in the form of prefixes, suffixes and prefixes and suffixes simultaneously. These pronouns have regular form, function and position and are usually affixed to verbs. 26 The full paradigm of these enclitics follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SINGULAR</th>
<th>PLURAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-γ 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>masc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>fem.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>masc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>fem.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dou. (97)  

a. *y-immayi-k*

he-told you
‘he told you’

b. *aryaz y-uša-s sin n il'yma*

man he-gave-her two of camels
‘the man gave her two camels’

26 Cf. Sadiqi (1997:134)

27 The indice γ is observed in many vernaculars, it often requires the addition of the final -a when Y is in the proximity of a velar, as suggested by Collins (1981: 292):

Dou. *šuš-γ ak*

give-I to-you (masc.)
‘I give you’
c. nitta yiğa yhabbid-dyiss

he (PRES CONT/Hab) he going he-hit-him

‘he is hitting him’

f. nitta yaxs se- tya-hbad

he he-likes will-him he-hit

‘he will like to hit him’

**Direct object**

These pronouns have regular form, function and position in a verb.

The paradigm of the personal pronoun suffixes is tabulated as follows:

**Table 3.4: Enclitic Personal Pronouns Direct Objects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SINGULAR</th>
<th>PLURAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-d</td>
<td>masc. -na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>fem. -na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>masc. -k</td>
<td>masc. -win</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>fem. -m</td>
<td>fem. -kmit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>masc. -s</td>
<td>masc. -sin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>fem. -s</td>
<td>fem. -snit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For instance:

**Dou. (98)**

a. t-immaya-m: niṣdi šib Italia wažid wi t-ğdaýš

she-told-her I full very not you-help-not

‘she told her: ‘I’m not hungry, I don’t want [to help you]’

b. y-imma-d

he-told-me

‘he told me’
Some contextualised examples follow:

Dou. (99)  

a. *nitta wi yi-hbit-s-§*  

  *he NEG he-vb-her-NEG*  

  *he didn’t hit her*

In his description of Tamazight, Laoust (1939: 74) used the verbs ‘to hit’ and ‘to say’ in order to differentiate between direct and indirect personal pronoun suffixes respectively. This methodology can also be applied to Douiret. With the verb *hbid* ‘to hit’ the suffixed direct personal pronoun object is conjugated as follows:

Dou. (100)  

a. *yahbdí-d*  

  *‘he hits me’*

b. *yahbdá-k*  

  *‘he hits you’ (masc.sg.)*

c. *yahbdá-m*  

  *‘he hits you’ (fem.sg.)*

d. *yahbdé-is*  

  *‘he hits him’*

e. *yahb-is*  

  *‘he hits her’*

f. *yahbdá-na*  

  *‘he hits us’*

g. *yahbada-win*  

  *‘he hits you’ (mac.pl.)*

h. *yahbada-kmit*  

  *‘he hits you’ (fem.pl.)*

i. *yahbada-sin*  

  *‘he hits them’ (masc.pl.)*

j. *yahbada-snít*  

  *‘he hits them’ (fem.pl.)*

Unlike Tamazight, Douiret uses independent personal pronouns instead of the personal pronoun direct objects in constructions where the pronoun is a predicative constituent, as in:
Dou. (101) Tam. Dou.

(Sadiqi 1997: 135)

a. *ha-Ji!*  \(\text{\textcopyright n\textcopyright d}i\)

   here-me  here  I

   ‘here I am’  ‘here I am’

b. *ha-JaR!*  \(\text{\textcopyright n\textcopyright snin}\)

   here-we  here  we

   ‘here we are’  ‘here we are’

c. *hu-t!*  \(\text{\textcopyright n\textcopyright t}a\)

   there-it  here  you

   ‘it’s there’  ‘here you are’

3.5.1.3 Enclitic personal pronoun indirect objects (dative)

The paradigm for this type of pronouns follows:

Table 3.5: Enclitic Personal Pronouns Indirect Objects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SINGULAR</th>
<th>PLURAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-i</td>
<td>masc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-win</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>fem.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>masc.</td>
<td>-k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>masc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>fem.</td>
<td>-m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>fem.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>masc.</td>
<td>-s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>masc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-sin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>fem.</td>
<td>-m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>fem.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-snit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The comparison between enclitic personal pronoun direct object and enclitic personal pronoun indirect object shows that they both appear as suffixes, but they can also be prefixed, like many other Berber dialects, for instance

Dou. \( wi\ t\-gd\dd\ y\-\dot{s} \)

Neg it+I want+NEG

'I don’t want to help you’

One notices that the negation “attracts” the pronoun before the verb.

However, the indirect object personal pronoun always the direct personal pronouns.

In all of the examples below, the personal pronoun indirect object are suffixed to the verb.

For instance:

Dou. (102) \(^{28}\) \( sa\ ak\ u\-\dot{s}-x\ t\dd \)

\( \begin{array}{l}
to\ you\ (masc)\ give-I\ it \\
'I\ will\ give\ it\ to\ you'
\end{array} \)

In addition, the suffixed personal pronoun direct objects always follow the personal pronoun indirect objects as in: \(^{29}\)

Dou. (103) a. \( y\-u\-\dot{s}\-as\-t\-id \)

\( \begin{array}{l}
he\ -gave-to\ him-it-him \\
'he\ gave\ it\ to\ him'
\end{array} \)

b. \( y\-inz\-t\-t\-id \)

\( \begin{array}{l}
he\-sells-to\ him-he \\
'he\ sold\ it\ to\ him'
\end{array} \)

\(^{28}\) Collins (1981:290)

\(^{29}\) Similarly to the case of Northern Berber dialects; such as Tamazight (cf. Sadiqi 1997: 136).
Complement of preposition

Similarly to other Northern Berber vernaculars such as Kabyle, Douiret provides special possessive suffixes for prepositions, common nouns, kinship and body part.
There are two types of personal pronouns suffixed to a preposition: direct and indirect personal pronoun suffixes.
The paradigm of direct personal pronouns suffixed to a preposition is as follows:

Table 3.6: Direct Personal Pronouns Suffixed to a Preposition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SINGULAR</th>
<th>PLURAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-d</td>
<td>masc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>fem.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>masc.</td>
<td>-k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>fem.</td>
<td>-m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>masc.</td>
<td>-s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>fem.</td>
<td>-s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Examples of direct personal pronouns suffixed to prepositions follow:

Dou. (104)  
a. dany  
  ‘on’
b. dannyid  
  ‘on me’
c. danyak  
  ‘on you’  (2nd.masc.sg.)
d. danyam  
  ‘on you’  (2nd.fem.sg.)
e. dannyas  
  ‘on him’  (3rd.masc.sg.)
f. dannyas  
  ‘on her’  (3rd.fem.sg.)
g. danyana  
  ‘on us’
h. danyawin  
  ‘on you’  (2nd.masc.pl.)
i. danyakmit  
  ‘on you’  (2nd.fem.pl.)
j. danyasin  
  ‘on them’  (3rd.masc.pl.)
k. danyasnit  ‘on them’ (3rd.fem.pl.)

Dou. (105)  a. žar  ‘between’
b. žirid  ‘between me’
c. žarīk  ‘between you’ (masc.sg.)

d. žarim  ‘between you’ (fem.sg.)
e. žira  ‘between him’ (masc.sg.)
f. žiras  ‘between her’ (fem.sg.)

As for the paradigm of indirect personal pronoun suffixed to a preposition is as follows:

Table 3.7: Enclitic Possessive Personal Pronouns Used with Preposition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SINGULAR</th>
<th>PLURAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-d</td>
<td>masc. -na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>fem.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>masc. -k</td>
<td>masc. -sin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>fem. -m</td>
<td>fem. -sin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>masc. -s</td>
<td>masc. -sin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>fem. -s</td>
<td>fem. -ana</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For instance, these suffixes are conjugated with the following preposition *sidi* ‘next to’, as in:

Dou. (106)

a. *sidi-ssi-d* ‘next to me’  
b. *sidi-ssa-k* ‘next to you’ (2nd.masc.sg.)

c. *sidi-ssa-m* ‘next to you’ (2nd.fem.sg.)
d. *sidi-ssa-s* ‘next to him’ (3rd.masc.sg.)

e. *sidi-ssa-s* ‘next to her’ (3rd.fem.sg.)
f. *sisdi-ssa-na* ‘next to us’
g. *sidi-ssa-sin* ‘next to you’ (2nd.masc.pl.)

h. *sidi-ssa-sin* ‘next to you’ (2nd.fem.pl.)
i. *sidi-ssa-sin* ‘next to them’ (3rd.masc.pl.)
j. *sidi-s-ana* ‘next to them’ (3rd.fem.pl.)

It can be seen that the suffixes for the personal pronoun indirect objects differ from those of indirect objects in the following pronouns:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suffix</th>
<th>Preposition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2nd.masc.pl</td>
<td><em>-win</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd.fem.pl.</td>
<td><em>-kmit</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd.fem.pl.</td>
<td><em>-sin</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Possessive

There appear to be slightly different paradigms in the plural when the pronoun is affixed to a noun denoting a kinship term or a noun denoting a body part, as shown in Table 3.8 below:
### Table 3.8: Summary of Possessive Pronoun Suffixes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Body parts</th>
<th>Kinship</th>
<th>Ordinary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>sg.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-(i)w</td>
<td>-(i)w</td>
<td>-(i)w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>-(i)k</td>
<td>-(i)k</td>
<td>-(i)k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>-(i)m</td>
<td>-(i)m</td>
<td>-(i)m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mascul.</td>
<td>fem.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-(i)k</td>
<td>-(i)s</td>
<td>-(i)s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>fem.</td>
<td>-(i)s</td>
<td>-(i)s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>pl.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-(i)na</td>
<td>-(i)na</td>
<td>-(i)na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>-(i)nsin</td>
<td>-(i)sin</td>
<td>-(i)win</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>-(i)ninkmit</td>
<td>-(i)nin</td>
<td>-(i)nin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mascul.</td>
<td>fem.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-(i)nisin</td>
<td>-(i)nis</td>
<td>-(i)win</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>fem.</td>
<td>-(i)nis</td>
<td>-(i)kin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Examples:**

*Ordinary nouns*

As shown in the above paradigm, the vowel /i/ appears after a consonant as illustrated by the following examples:

**Dou.(107)**

a. aššuš  
   ‘tent’

b. aššuš-iw  
   ‘my tent’

c. aššuš-ik  
   ‘your tent’

(2nd.masc.sg.)
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>d. aššuš-im</td>
<td>‘your tent’ (2nd.fem.sg.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. aššuš-ik</td>
<td>‘his tent’ (3rd.masc.sg.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. aššuš-is</td>
<td>‘her tent’ (3rd.fem.sg.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g. aššuš-inna</td>
<td>‘our tent’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h. aššuši-nwin</td>
<td>‘your tent’ (2nd.masc.pl.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i. aššuši-nikmit</td>
<td>‘your tent’ (2nd.fem.pl.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>j. aššuši-nikmit</td>
<td>‘their tent’ (3rd.masc.pl.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>k. aššuši-nikmit</td>
<td>‘their tent’ (3rd.fem.pl.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dou.(108)**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. azammur</td>
<td>‘olive’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. azammur-iw</td>
<td>‘my olive’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. azammur-ik</td>
<td>‘your olive’</td>
<td>(2nd.masc.sg.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. azammur-ik</td>
<td>‘your olive’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>azammur-is</td>
<td>(2nd.fem.sg.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. azammuri-kazammur-is</td>
<td>‘his olive’ (3rd.masc.sg.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. azammuri-mazemmur-is</td>
<td>‘her olive’ (3rd.fem.sg.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g. azammur-inna</td>
<td>‘our olive’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h. azammur-inwin</td>
<td>‘your olive’</td>
<td>(2nd.masc.pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i. azammur-inikmit</td>
<td>‘your olive’</td>
<td>(2nd.fem.pl.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
j. azammur-inwin ‘their olive’ (3rd.masc.pl.)

k. azammur-inikmit ‘their olive’ (3rd.fem.pl.)

Dou. (109) a. anu ‘well’

b. anu-w ‘my well’

c. anu-k ‘your well’ (2nd.masc.sg.)

d. anu-m ‘your well’ (2nd.fem.sg.)

e. anu-k ‘his well’ (3rd.masc.sg.)

f. anu-wikmit ‘her well’ (3rd.fem.sg.)

g. anu-nna ‘our well’

h. anu-nwin ‘your well’ (2nd.masc.pl.)

i. anu-nikmit ‘your well’ (2nd.fem.pl.)

j. anu-nwin ‘their well’ (3rd.masc.pl.)

k. anu-nikmi ‘their well’ (3rd.fem.pl.)

Kinship terms

Dou. (110) a. yilli (pl. yissi) ‘my daughter’

b. yill-i ‘my daughter’

c. yill-ik ‘your daughter’ (2nd.masc.sg.)

d. yill-im ‘your daughter’ (2nd.fem.sg.)

e. yill-is ‘his daughter’ (3rd.masc.sg.)

f. yill-is ‘her daughter’ (3rd.fem.sg.)
g. yillit-na  'our daughter'

h. yillit-sin  'your daughter'  (2nd.masc.pl.)
i. yillit-sin  'your daughter'  (2nd.fem.pl.)

j. yillit-sin  'their daughter'  (3rd.masc.pl.)

k. yillit-win  'their daughter'  (3rd.fem.pl.)

Dou.(111)  a. mimmi (pl. fnawiw)  'son'

b. mimm-iw  'my son'

c. mimm-ik  'your son'  (2nd.masc.sg.)

d. mimm-im  'your son'  (2nd.fem.sg.)

e. mimm-is  'his son'  (3rd.masc.sg.)

f. mimm-is  'her son'  (3rd.fem.sg.)

g. mimm-itna  'our son'

h. mimm-itsin  'your son'  (2nd.masc.pl.)
i. mimm-itsin  'your son'  (2nd.fem.pl.)

j. mimm-itsin  'their son'  (3rd.masc.pl.)
k. mimmat-win  'their son'  (3rd.fem.pl.)

The kinship terms which are borrowed from Arabic are baba (fem. idžiwlimma) 'my father', Šammi (fem. Šammti) 'paternal uncle', xali (fem. xalti) 'maternal aunt', šaddi (fem. šadti) 'grand-father'. These loanwords follow also the same pattern as the native words with the exception of the first person singular, for instance:

Dou. (112)  a. baba ³⁰  'my father'

³⁰ It is bava 'my father' in Guellala (Jerba) which similarly to Douiret, it does not use the final
b. _baba-k_ ‘your father’ (2nd.masc.sg)

c. _bab-im_ ‘your father’ (2nd.fem.sg)

d. _bab-is_ ‘his father’ (3rd.masc.sg)

e. _bab-is_ ‘her father’ (3rd.fem.sg)

f. _bab-inna_ ‘our father’ (1st.masc.pl)

g. _bab-anwin_ ‘your father’ (2nd.masc.pl)

h. _bab-anwin_ ‘your father’ (2nd.fem.pl)

i. _bab-insin_ ‘their father’ (3rd.masc.pl)

j. _bab-inwin_ ‘their father’ (3rd.fem.pl)

_Body parts_

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dou. (113)</th>
<th>a. <em>axanfur</em></th>
<th>‘nose’</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b. <em>axanfur-iw</em></td>
<td>‘my nose’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c. <em>axanfur-ik</em></td>
<td>‘your nose’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>d. <em>axanfur-im</em></td>
<td>‘your nose’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>e. <em>axanfur-is</em></td>
<td>‘his nose’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f. <em>axanfur-is</em></td>
<td>‘her nose’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>g. <em>axanfur-inna</em></td>
<td>‘our nose’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>h. <em>axanfur-inwin</em></td>
<td>‘your nose’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>i. <em>axanfur-ikmit</em></td>
<td>‘your nose’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kinship possessive marker for -w. Similar remark may be applied to other Berber vernaculars such as in Central Morocco (at Ait Sadden) _ibba, baba or ẓ azizi_ ‘my father’ (Basset 1945-1948:27) and in Kabyle _baba_ ‘my father’ (Chaker 1983:153).
j. axafur-inhum ‘their nose’ (3rd.masc.pl.)
k. axafur-ikmit ‘their nose’ (3rd.fem.pl.)

3.5.2 Indefinite pronouns

The notion of indefiniteness in Douiret is expressed with the use of morphologically simple words such as in example (114a) or through compounding as shown in example (114e). The example *hatta msala* is syntactically regarded as one word even though its morphology expresses the contrary. 31

The paradigm of the indefinite pronouns is as follows:

**Dou. (114)**

a. idźin ‘one’ (masc.)
b. išt ‘one’ (fem.)
c. labšad ‘someone’
d. šru ‘a small number’
e. ḥatta msala ‘nothing’
f. msala ‘something’
f. iwādin ‘people’
g. widdin ‘the other one’ (masc.sg.)
h. tidīdin ‘the other one’ (fem.sg.)
i. widdin ‘the others’
j. iyyin ‘all’ (masc.pl.)
k. tiyyin ‘all’ (fem.pl.)

Some contextualised examples include:

**Dou. (115)**

a. yayyī es-ṣid, iyyas isyis šru.

‘the lion jumped and a ate a bit of her’

---

31 Similarly in English with the indefinite pronoun no + one, cf. Huddleston (1984:298)
b. \textit{tfakkar g msala baš ataqqa fillas}

'she thought of something in order to get rid of her'

### 3.5.3 Reflexive pronouns

The full paradigm of reflexive affixes for Douiret vernacular is as follows:

Table 3.9: Reflexive Pronouns in Douiret

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SINGULAR</th>
<th>PLURAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>imaniw</td>
<td>imanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>masc.</td>
<td>fem.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>imanik</td>
<td>imanun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>masc.</td>
<td>fem.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>imanim</td>
<td>imannikmit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>fem.</td>
<td>fem.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>imanis</td>
<td>imaninsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>masc.</td>
<td>fem.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>imanim</td>
<td>imaninsnit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>fem.</td>
<td>fem.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3.5.4 Interrogative pronouns

The interrogative pronouns in Douiret are: \textit{mani} ‘where’ and \textit{wili} ‘who’, \textit{maya} ‘why’, \textit{mak} ‘how’ \textit{lammi} ‘when’ and \textit{matta} ‘what’. The word \textit{matta} ‘what’ occurs as either free or annexed. When annexed, it undergoes changes such as in example (116a) where there is an insertion of the semi-vowel \textit{w} and one of the two consonants \textit{t} have been reduced to one (i.e. \textit{matta} > \textit{wmat}).

Dou. (116)  

\begin{enumerate}
  \item \textit{d wmat} \quad 'with what?'
  \item \textit{g imatta} \quad 'in what?'
\end{enumerate}

\textsuperscript{32} More data is needed to explore the contextual uses of reflexive pronouns.
c. *ni matta*  ‘on what?’
d. *f mata*  ‘on what?’

Some contextualised examples follow:

Dou. (117)  
a. *wili ixs ay Yiz idi?*  ‘who likes to eat with me?’
b. *matta txurratxinwin?*  ‘what is your story?’
c. *mar var nitta*  ‘why is not he working?’
   *waxaddamš?*
d. *mani yitbadday itran?*  ‘where do you see the stars?’
e. *mak titdaybid barkukiš*  ‘how do you cook couscous?’
   
f. *lammi s trawwahad laustralia?*  ‘when are you going back to

3.5.6 Prepositional relative pronouns

In the following paradigm of relative pronouns, one notices that the preposition is
well integrated in the morphology, as in:

Dou. (118)  
a. *magis*  ‘on which’
b. *smani*  ‘of which’
c. *smat*  ‘with what’
d. *smata*  ‘on which’
e. *swadu mata*  ‘under which’
f. *mwili*  ‘to whom’
3.5.6 Demonstrative Pronouns

Demonstratives can function as both determiners and pronouns. Demonstrative pronouns agree in gender and number with the subject of a clause. Semantically, demonstrative pronouns refer to words denoting the concepts of ‘near’ and ‘distance’. Demonstrative pronouns remain unchanged in the annexed state, as can be seen from the following examples:

**Independent**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>masc.sg.</td>
<td><em>uha</em></td>
<td>‘this’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fem.sg.</td>
<td><em>tuha</em></td>
<td>‘this’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>masc.pl.</td>
<td><em>iyuha</em></td>
<td>‘these’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fem.pl.</td>
<td><em>tiyuha</em></td>
<td>‘these’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>šaw</em></td>
<td>‘that’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Some contextualised examples follow:

Dou. (119)  
a. *uha ʂɛiz n yadţis n tamaṭṭot n Zuhayyir*  
‘this is the grandfather of Zuheyyir’s wife’

b. *tuha d yillis n Zuhayyir*  
‘this is Zuhayyir’s daughter’

c. *tiyuha d yissis n Zuhayyir gašmznit idan bašđhom*  
‘these are Zuhayyir’s daughters sitting together’

d. *iyuha d ḡaylat n Zuhayyir denni l-bašđhom g Australya*  
‘this is Zuhayyir’s family in Australia’

---

33 The word ‘family’ in this example is not solely the ‘immediate family’ which explains why the demonstrative pronoun here is in the plural form.
e. šaw l-Munži yusid
   ‘that’s Muniji coming’

Annexed state

Demonstrative pronouns remain unchanged in the annexed state, as shown in the following examples:

Dou. (120)  a. y-ummayi-s idžin sisin :  uha  wa yxallašš
   ‘one of them told him: ‘this one is not paying me’

b. t-ummayas-in:  uha d el-Sduwin’
   ‘she told them: this is the enemy’

3.6 Adverbs
3.6.1 Adverb of place

There is an important number of adverbs which survived the areal influence of Tunisian Arabic including:

Dou. (121)  a. daha
   ‘here’

b. din
   ‘there’

c. šawit
   ‘that/over there’

d. asmani
   ‘from where’

e. an fafus
   ‘on the right’

f. an tašalwagit
   ‘on the left’

g. lanniž
   ‘on top’

h. lazdat
   ‘in front of’

i. daffir
   ‘behind’

l. lžaž
   ‘inside’
j. ilwaday
  ‘underneath’

k. asdisi
  ‘on the side’

l. ugammas
  ‘in the middle’

The formative -i in words such as man-i ‘where’ and man-i-s ‘where from’ is attested in other Berber dialects (Aikhenvald 1987: 118).

Borrowed adverbs are outlined below:

---

Dou. (122)  

a. ẖul
  ‘directly’
  < TA. ẖala ẖul

b. l-barra
  ‘outside’
  < TA.

---

3.6.2 Adverb of time

Adverbs of time show three forms: native Berber words, hybrid forms and loanwords. Native adverbs include:

---

Dou. (123)  

a. wilyuš
  ‘still’

b. turu
  ‘now’

c. sattawdis
  ‘from now’

d. assu
  ‘today’

e. assanat
  ‘yesterday’

f. assidam
  ‘the day before’

g. asatta
  ‘tomorrow’

h. assugasu
  ‘this year’

i. el-ṯam idžin
  ‘the same year’

j. sattawdis
  ‘from now’

k. assisdin
  ‘that day’

l. islamı
  ‘from when’

m. aḏnaṭ
  ‘yesterday night’

n. kul
  ‘every’
o. asugga ṣunnāt
p. allami
q. ura
r. asidan
s. ṣara izar

‘last year’
‘until when’
‘early’
‘after tomorrow’
‘after a little’

Hybrid adverbs include baṣd šru ‘lit after a little’ where baṣd < TA, and the word šru is native. The other word is šamri-s ‘lit. age-his’ bearing the meaning of ‘never’ where šamri < TA. and the possessive pronoun suffix -s is native. In addition, the word kul ‘every’ is observed in the hybrid form of kul čummasi ‘every day’ where kul ‘every’ < TA and čummasi < Dou. ‘day’.

Loan adverbs include:

Dou. (124) a. bikri
b. kul yum
c. baṣd saṣat
d. dima
e. baṣd saṣat
f. muṣ dima
g. tum, bikri
h. bikri

‘before’, ‘early’
‘every day’
‘sometimes’
‘always’
‘sometimes’
‘seldom’
‘early’
‘before’

3.6.3 Adverb of quantity

In comparison with the number of adverbs denoting ‘time’ and ‘place’, the following are a few examples:

34 The comparison between assugasu ‘this year’ and asuggasinnat ‘last year’ seems to suggest a form an(n)at (meaning ‘other’, ‘last’).
Doug. (125)  

a. *akθ ar millazim* ‘plentiful’ < TA.  
b. *yizzi, hatta šay* ‘nothing’ < TA.  
c. *qaddaš* ‘how much’  
d. *yizzi* ‘enough’  
e. *habbu* ‘a small amount’  

Native words include:  

Doug. (126)  
a. *šru* ‘a little’  
b. *wažid* ‘many, much’  

3.6.4 Adverbs of manner  

These are divided into native and loanwords, as in:  

*native*  

Doug. (127)  
a. *mak* ‘how’  
b. *ziY* ‘also’  
c. *ilmat* ‘why’  

*loanwords*  

Doug. (128)  
a. *bissyasa, dib dib* ‘gently, slowly’  

b. *zada* ‘also’  
c. *bilŠaks* ‘contrary to’  
d. *yiḥsal* ‘to sum up’  
e. *biḥ-čabl* ‘exactly’  

---  

35 Its variation is *šara* ‘a thing’ observed in Jerba by Motylinski (1897:380).
f. yumkum  ‘maybe’
g. fil kif  ‘very good’

Some adverbs have a hybrid form, as in:

Dou. (129)  a. idin bašqa  ‘together’  din  ‘with’  < Dou. bašqa  ‘together’  < TA.
b. trah d el-gatt  ‘like a cat’  trah  ‘like’  < Dou. el-gatt  < ‘the cat’  < TA. 36

3.6.5 Interrogative adverbs

Interrogative adverbs are used to form questions as shown in the following examples:

Dou. (130)  a. wili uha ?  ‘who is that?’
b. tammi s trawwahad  ‘when are you going back to l-australia?’
c. mar sar nitta waxaddam?  ‘why does he not work?’
d. mani tibni tiddart?  ‘where are you building the house?’
e. mak titdahid barkuk?  ‘how do you cook couscous?’
f. iwili tis Yid wan el-këb  ‘for whom she bought this book?’

36 The word gatjus ‘cat’ is a term used mainly in rural Tunisia (cf. qatjus ‘cat’ in northern Tunisia).
3.7 Prepositions

Prepositions form a closed class in Douiret. There are two forms of prepositions: simple form as in \textit{g} ‘in’ and \textit{žar} ‘between’ or a complex form comprising more than one word. In the latter form, the following patterns are observed, namely (vb. + prep.) and (prep. + prep.). For instance:

\textbf{verb + preposition}

Dou. (131) a. \textit{dayir bi dayir} ‘surrounded’ (vb) + \textit{bi} (prep.) ‘by’ (vb.+ prep.)

‘surrounded by’ < TA.

\textbf{preposition + preposition}

b. \textit{sigg} \quad \textit{sig} (prep.) ‘from’ + \textit{g} (prep.) ‘in’ (prep. + prep.) ‘of’
c. \textit{sug} \quad \textit{s} (prep.) ‘with’ + \textit{g} ‘in’ (prep.) (prep. + prep.) ‘from’

Contextualised examples include:

Dou. (132) a. \textit{d el-žtar dayir b} \quad \textit{et-ţafruxt}

and the danger surrounds the girl

(lit. the girl is surrounded by danger)

‘the girl is in danger’

b. \textit{idž ummas sigu udžummasat}

one day among other days

(lit. one day among other days)

‘one day’
c. tiḥbird sug zawis ḡalaxaṭir ysaxfit waẓid

she pulls from his hair because she felt sorry [for him] very

‘she pulls his hair [to save him] because she felt sorry for him’

The preposition ṣyrī can have the meaning of ‘at’ or ‘to’ (as in Fr. chez) as shown in example (133a). When followed by pronominal suffixes, ṣyrī acquires the meaning of ‘to have’ as in example (134).

Dou. (133)  a. yummayasin: assu tīṭYaṭaṭa ṣyrī

‘he told them: ‘today you eat at my place’

b. ṣyrī-s sin ʿaryazīn ṣimṣarkīn.

has-he two men were fighting

‘he witnessed two men fighting’

Unlike English, the Douiret vernacular does not have an equivalent for the verb ‘to have’.

The paradigm of ṣyrī with all pronominal suffixes follows:

Dou. (134)  a. ṣyrī alʿyum  ‘I have a camel’
               b. ṣyrīk alʿyum  ‘you have a camel’
               c. ṣyrīm alʿyum  ‘you have a camel’
               d. ṣyrīk alʿyum  ‘he has a camel’
               e. ṣyrīs alʿyum  ‘she has a camel’
               f. ṣyrīnna alʿyum  ‘we have a camel’
               g. ṣyarwīn alʿyum  ‘you have a camel’
               h. ṣyarwīn alʿyum  ‘they have a camel’

---

37 Based on a feed-back communication with Brugnatelli (2003), the phrase “we have a camel” is said to be a verbal one, while its literal translation is verbless: “by us (there’s) a camel”.

i. *Yirsit al-Yum* ‘they have a camel’

Contextualised examples where *Yri* ‘to have’ is used as a verb follow:

Dou. (135)  

a. *yilla el-malik Yris mimmis ismis Qmar Ez-zaman*
   ‘there was a king who has a son named Qmar Ezzemēn’

b. *Yri shan d amallal* \(^{38}\)
   ‘I have a clean plate’

Examples of other prepositions follow:

\(g\) ‘in’ \(^{39}\)

The preposition \(g\) follows always a vowel. It becomes labialised \([>g^W]\) when followed by the initial vowel \(a\):

c. *aman g^W anu*
   ‘the water in the well’

\(s\) ‘with’ (in an instrumental sense; Cf. 3.7.1, e.g. 145).

\(n\) ‘of’

\(^{38}\) The Holy Month of Ramadan

\(^{39}\) Prepositions can sometimes be omitted and the meaning can be inferred from the sentence as a whole, as in:

Dou.  

a. *Krīmi y'ammar (g) ti đámt*
   ‘Krīmi lives in Douīret’
In Chninni and Ouirsighen, \( n \) becomes \( m \) in the proximity of the consonant /b/ as in the word \( m\text{baba} \) ‘of my father’. In Douiret, \( n \) becomes \( an \) as in the word \( an\text{dada} \) ‘of my father’.

daffir ‘behind’

e. \( \text{ixf n tiyazid daffir l-xâlat} \)

‘the head of a chicken before women’

\( ni \) ‘on’

f. \( \text{yiyyit el-amir ni xidmit wa\'id} \).

‘he spent alot of time on the job’

\( \text{\dceilar} \) ‘between’

\( \text{yid} \) ‘at’

h. \( \text{sanayr el-\dceilama} \) \( \text{yid lawwil} \)

‘we are going to the mosque at midday’

\( l \) ‘to’

This preposition is a simplification of the Classical Arabic form \( \\text{\dceila} \) ‘to’ or the Tunisian Arabic \( \\text{lil} \) ‘to’:

i. \( \text{yassagged l-tfunast} \)

‘he went to the cow’

j. \( \text{yawid l-twassart} \)

‘he returned to the old lady’
k. yinnad ḫa l-warṣay il-li yuṣiṣ is-gdis es-flus

'Ḫa turned to the man who asked for the money'

Other prepositions include:

Dou. (136)  a. ninniż

b. swada

c. iss

d. lagda

e. izdat

f. sug

g. yhada

h. yibṣid

i. syaha

j. syin

k. saniniż

l. sadisas

'on'

'under'

'from'

'towards'

'in front of'

'from'

'close to'

'away from'  < TA. bṣid 'far'

'from here'

'from there'

'from under'

'from the side'

3.7.1 The semantics of prepositions ⁴⁰

Prepositions express the meaning of place, position and direction. In some cases, the meaning of prepositions can be dependent on syntactic contexts as shown in the following examples:

Accompaniment: d [id] 'with'

---

⁴⁰ This section needs further investigation.
Dou. (137) a. axsa adirar idas ‘I like to play with him’
b. willi ixs aygiz idî ?’ ‘who will plough with me?’
c. yilla aryaz yiddar nitta d el-šiltis d yillis. ‘There was once a man who was living with his wife and daughter’.

*Instrumental: s ‘with’*

Dou. (138) a. nakda s txanstart ‘I cut with the knife’
b. id nišš s etxalsa s el-hiss ‘and I’ll pay you with the sounds of money’
c. timir kan s el-uqzal ‘it opens only with the metal’

### 3.8 Conjunctions

One distinguishes two types of conjunctions: Co-ordinating conjunctions and subordinating conjunctions. With Co-ordinating conjunctions, there are native and loanwords in Douiret, as in:

*Native*

Dou. (139) a. d ‘and’
b. nad ‘or’
c. mak ‘but’

*Loanwords*

Dou. (140)
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a.  la....wala ‘neither ....nor’ as in la amikli wala Yarda ‘neither food nor a mouse’

b.  ul....la is also used in Douiret to mean ‘neither...nor’ which is a hybrid form: ul
‘neither’ < Dou. and la ‘not’ < TA.

Most subordinating conjunctions are loanwords in Douiret, as in:

Native

Dou. (141)  a. waqila ‘as if
b. ala ‘in order’
c. imat ‘because’

Loans

Dou. (142)  a. bixlaf ‘except’
b. baš ‘in order to’
c. ukan ‘if’
d. mumkin ‘may be’
e. kif kif ‘same’
 f. el-hasilu ‘anyway’
g. kan ‘except’
h. barra barra ‘any way’

3.8.1 Particle d as a conjunction

As discussed in § 3.4.4, d is used as a conjunction and as a copula. as in:

Dou. (143)  a. azattaf d umallal ‘black and white’ < Free state umallal

Furthermore, the particle d is replaced by t- in contact with the initial feminine marker prefix t-, as shown in the following example:
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Dou. (144)  
\( \varepsilon \alpha \varphi r u x t \ t-i \zeta \lambda m \)  \( \prec \varepsilon \alpha \varphi r u x t \ d-i \zeta \lambda m \)  
girl she-beautiful  
girl she -beautiful  
‘the girl is beautiful’  
‘the girl is beautiful’

The particle can be used as an intensifier in the following idiomatic expressions:

Dou. (145)  
a. \( y i l l i s \ n \ d \ a s u n n a t \)  (lit. ‘the girl of yesterday’)  
‘very old’  
b. \( d \ i \varepsilon \ b i k r i \)  
‘definitely not early’  
c. \( d \ i \varepsilon \ n i t t a \)  
‘definitely not him’

3.9 Article

Berberists agree that the majority of Berber words that use the definite article \( \text{el-} \) are borrowings from Arabic. Cf. Laoust (1928:6), Ennaji (1985: 13) and Sadiqi (1997:142).

The definite article \( \text{el-} \), \( l- \), \( il- \) is hence a fossilised loanword in Douiret.

Similarly to Tunisian Arabic, the definite article \( \text{el-} \) assimilates its \( l \) to the consonants known as \( \varepsilon \varepsilon m s i y y a \) ‘sun-letters’ \( d, \varepsilon, n, r, s, t, \theta, s, z \) at the beginning of a word, as in:

Dou. (146)  
a. \( e d-d a r \)  
‘the house’

b. \( e r-r i y y a t \)  
‘the lung’

c. \( e n-n a s \)  
‘the people’

The only exception to the above rule, is the consonant \( /x/ \) which assimilates in Chninni, e.g., [\( \text{ex-xanis} / \) ‘defecation’]. When the noun begins with the consonant groups \( h n, q l, e l \) becomes \( l e : h n a \) ‘happiness’, \( l e-q l a m \) ‘the pen’. Before nouns beginning with a vowel, \( e, i, u, e l- \) is elided to \( l- : l-u s t a \wedge O \) ‘the teacher’, \( l-i m a n \) ‘the faith’, \( l-e s s u q \) ‘to the market’
3.10 Existential

The existential is expressed in Douiret by the use of *yilla* ‘there (masc.sg.)’ and *tilla* ‘there (fem.sg.)’ followed by a noun phrase, as shown in the following examples:

Dou. (145)

a. yilla Jha y-itiddqr n tmurt išit
   there Jha he-living in country one
   ‘once, there was Jha who was living in a country’

b. tilla tiyazid t-ufi tahabbit n irdan
   there chicken she-found a grain of wheat
   ‘once, there was a chicken which found a grain of wheat’

3.11 Summary

In this chapter, both open and closed-word classes are discussed. With personal pronouns, Douiret shows only minor differences when compared with other Berber languages. With possessive pronoun suffixes, Douiret exhibits some minor differences among suffixes of body parts, kinship nouns and common nouns. In addition, Douiret distinguishes morphologically between alienable and inalienable nouns.

In forming the plural, the phenomenon of suppletion is observed in Douiret. Feminine nouns generally have the initial *t-*. There are also vowel changes in some plural feminine nouns.

The analysis of verb structure shows that verbs with triconsonantal roots are more numerous than those of monoconsonantal and quadriconsonantal roots. Tense in Douiret is also explored in this chapter. The notion of the aorist was discussed in this study because its definition is not well stated in Berber literature.
4. Syntactic outline: Clause and phrase structure

4.1 Introduction

As mentioned earlier in § 3.1, the treatment of syntax should not be scrutinised in isolation from morphology. It is for that reason that the previous chapter is entitled ‘morpho-syntax’ instead of ‘morphology’. However, while keeping the principles of morphology at hand, this chapter places emphasis on the relationship among the constituents forming, in hierarchical order, a clause, sentence, phrase and a word. This chapter attempts to draw an outline of the syntax of Douiret, rather than an exhaustive study.

Prior to discussing the syntactic structure of Douiret, it is important to clarify some of the fundamental topics in Berber, word order and the notion of subject in Berber.¹

Word order

Though the Douiret dialect favours the verb initial word order, other word orders such as subject initial and object initial are also acceptable. For instance:

Dou. (1)  

a. *y-ahbid el-bab*  
   he-knocks the door  
   ‘he knocks the door’

b. *aryaz y-a yi tayarziqt*  
   man he-kills rabbit  
   ‘the man kills the rabbit’

c. *Faluu’s yi-nzinzi-t g es-suq*  
   sheep-his he-sold-it in market  
   ‘he sold the sheep in the market’

¹ This approach is based on a study by Sadiqi (1986: 7).
It remains that the verb initial construction is the typical word order in Douiret. With intransitive verbs, this construction is naturally reduced to verb-subject.

As for Subject initial and object initial word orders, these can only be described as variations of verb initial constructions. In other words, the subject and object are shifted to sentence initial position for added emphasis. In object-verb constructions such as in the passive, the verb can only be a transitive verb. Word orders are discussed in 4.2.2.2 onwards.\(^2\)

*The notion of subject in Berber*

The subject in Tunisian Berber is expressed as: (a) a clitic, (b) free subject pronoun or as (c) a lexical NP, for instance:

Dou. (2)  
\begin{itemize}
  \item a. \textit{t-issrit (tamaṭṭut)} \textit{ibarfiṭni-s daffar waṣṣuṣ}  
  she-washed (the woman) clothes-her behind the tent  
  ‘The woman washed her clothes behind the tent’
  \item b. \textit{nitta y-duuzzi-k}  
  he he-pushed-you  
  ‘he pushes you’
  \item c. \textit{Munṭi y-usid}  
  Monji he-came  
  ‘Monji came’
\end{itemize}

In the three examples above, only the pronoun clitic is obligatory; both the independent subject pronoun and the lexical NP remain optional.

As for the representation of the subject in tree diagrams, one adopts Sadiqi’s (1986:13) argument that since “clitics are essentially an integral part of the verb group,

\[^2\] The phenomenon of transitivity is well explored by Guerssel (1986).
then it is legitimate to represent them as such”. Hence, clitics appear under the V node in the diagrams in this chapter.

Sadiqi (1986:13) added that it is a difficult task to discern between ‘subject’ and ‘subjectless’ in Berber since Berber has the capability of allowing a sentence to exist simply as V as in:

Dou. (3)  a.  omm-aya -s
call-I  him/her
‘I called  him/her’

Therefore, discerning between ‘subject’ and ‘subjectless’ is futile in Berber; which differs from other languages such English and French where subjectless sentences are grammatically incomplete (cf. Sadiqi 1986:13).

4.2 The simple sentence

There are two types of simples sentences: Verbal and copula sentences. The basic constituents of the simple sentence follows:

Dou. (4)  a.  $S_v \rightarrow VP\ NP$
b.  $S_{cop} \rightarrow CopP\ NP$

A discussion of these sentence structures follow:

4.2.1 Copula sentences

Among the simplest types of sentences in Douiret are those u
The copula is defined as “...un élément “qui relie” le sujet au ?
forme une partie intégrante de ce dernier ” (Sadiqi 1997:150).
Dou. 乏力 d тяжб  ‘Ali is a doctor’, the predicate is the copula phrase (CopP) d тяжб. Its structure is as follows:

Dou. (5)  CopP → Cop
       \  \[NP\]
       /  \AdjP

For instance:

Dou. (6)  a. 乏力 d тяжб
    S[NP CopP[Cop NP]]
    ‘Ali is a doctor’

   b. 乏力 d тяжб
    S[NP CopP[Cop AdjP]]
    ‘Ali is black’

Using tree diagrams, example (6) can be represented as follows:

Dou. (7)  a.

b.
In some constructions, the copula *d* is omitted with verbless predicates such as adverbs, nouns and pronouns where the clause contains free personal pronouns, demonstratives and interrogatives. The following rule generates such examples:

**Dou. (8)**

\[
S \rightarrow \begin{cases} 
  \text{NP} \\
  \text{AdjP} \\
  \text{AdvP} \\
  \text{NP} \\
  \text{AdvP} 
\end{cases}
\]

Examples with AdvP complement:

**Dou. (9)  a. ** *Ali lžač*

\[
S[NP \text{AdvP}]
\]

Ali outside

‘Ali is outside’

Thus, the generic rule for the copula and non-copula sentences may be outlined as follows:

**Dou. (10)  \( S_{\text{cop}} \rightarrow NP \)** (d) \[
\begin{cases} 
  \text{NP} \\
  \text{AdjP} \\
  \text{AdvP} 
\end{cases}
\]
4.2.2 Verbal sentences

4.2.2.1 Introduction

As a member of the open class, the verb in Berber has the following properties. First, verbs carry inflections for aspect in the form of prefixes and suffixes in both the aorist and the preterite. The full paradigm of the verb inflections is discussed in § 3.3.2.1

Second, the verb acts as head of an VP construction. Third, verbs agree in number and gender with the subject in a verb phrase. The term agreement or ‘concord’ can be defined by Quirk (1985:755) as “the relationship between two grammatical units such that one of them displays a particular feature (e.g. plurality) that accords with a displayed (or semantically implicit) feature in the other”. The general rule about subject-verb agreement in Berber is that singular and plural subjects require singular and plural verbs, respectively. For instance:

**Masculine singular:**

Dou. (11) a. yi-ttara afrux nahż
   he-plays boy outside
   ‘this boy plays outside’

b. i-raḥ aɣarda g abrid
   he-ran mouse to road
   ‘the mouse ran away’

**Masculine plural:**

Dou. (12) a. aryaz d yumi-s i-waṭ-naṭ
   man and brother-his arrived-they
   ‘the man and his brother arrived’

b. ɣaz-an tifṭiri
   ate-they cakes
   ‘they ate the cakes’
Feminine singular:

Dou. (13)  

a. \( t\text{-}uggid \ f \ yilli\text{-}s \)  
   she-worries about daughter-her  
   ‘she worries about her daughter’

b. \( t\text{-}ali \ talifsa \)  
   it climbs (up) snake  
   ‘the snake climbs up’

Feminine plural:

Dou. (14)  

a. \( t\text{-}naba \ yitmaw\text{-}is \ s \ at\text{Yadd\text{-}an} \)  
   she-calls children-her will eat-they  
   ‘she calls her children to eat’

b. \( tam\text{Atto}\text{t} \ d \ yall\text{-}is \ t\text{-}naddaf\text{-}it \ g \ el\text{-}hu\text{š} \)  
   mother and daughter-her they-clean inside the tent  
   ‘the woman and her daughter cleaned inside the tent’

Fourth, verbs can be classified as either transitive or intransitive. In the former, transitive verbs require an obligatory constituent such as the object, e.g., Dou. \text{yahbad} \ ‘hit’. Intransitive verbs do not require additional constituents and are in the form of verb-subject-verb, e.g. Dou. \text{iru} \ ‘cry’, \text{ykammal} \ ‘finish’.

Examples of verb-initial constructions include:

Dou. (15)  

a. \( y\text{-}ahbid \ el\text{-}bab \)  
   he-knocks the door  
   ‘he knocks the door’
4.2.2.2 The structure of verb-initial sentences

The verb-initial word order is the most common in Douiret. Pragmatically, these constructions occur mainly in the middle of a conversation whereby the subject in the sentence is presumably known. The rules which govern verb-initiated sentences in Douiret may be outlined as follows:

Dou. (16)  

a. \( S \rightarrow VP \quad NP \)

b. \( VP \rightarrow V \quad NP \quad NP \)

\( V \quad (NP) \)

Rule (16) dictates that with VP construction, a verb may be followed by one, two NPs or occurs simply as a V. The construction which requires two NPs is generally referred to as ‘ditransitive’ as shown in the following example:

Dou. (17)  
a. \( uši-Y-is \quad inuwwar \)

give-I-her flowers

---

Sentence which use the auxiliary verb \( axs \) ‘want’ are types of constructions based on the following rule:

\( S \rightarrow (NP) \quad axs \quad (VP) \quad (PP) \)

The above suggests that the verb \( axs \) may be preceded by an optional NP and may also be followed by an optional VP and PP.

Dou. (29)  
a. \( nitta \quad y-axs \quad atarbaž \quad l-il-xariž \)

he he-wants to export to overseas

‘He wants to export overseas’
‘I gave her flowers’

Additional examples of verb-initial constructions include:

Dou. (18)  

a. \textit{t-\text{\$a}zzim l-ktab}  
   she-read a book  
   ‘the girl read a book’

b. \textit{yi-\text{\$ris a\text{\$allu\$}}}  
   he-killed sheep  
   ‘the man killed a sheep’

c. \textit{yi-ttira afrux s il-bisklat}  
   he-played boy with the bicycle  
   ‘the boy played with the bicycle’
   ‘the boy played with the bicycle’
d. yi-ttara afrux nahť.
   he-played boy outside
   ‘the boy played outside’

e. yi-karraz źimi
   he-ploughs field
   ‘he ploughs the field’

f. yi-nnad Jḥa l-waryaz illi yu-yis el-gdas el-flus
   he-turned Jḥa towards the man who he-wanted a lot of money
   ‘Jḥa turned (his face) towards the man who wanted a lot of money’

g. yi-kbar yuma-s
   he-grew up child-her
   ‘her child grew up’

4.2.2.3 The structure of subject-initial structure

As mentioned in § 4.1, the Subject-initial word order is a variation of verb-initial by way of fronting the subject to sentence initial position for the sake of emphasis, as in:

Dou. (19) a. afrux y-ara s il-bisklat Subject-initial
   the boy he-played with the bicycle
   ‘the boy played with the bicycle’

The subject in Douiret is expressed as: (a) a ‘full’ lexical noun phrase, (b) free personal pronoun or as , (c) a Pronoun clitic. Subjects of type (a) can be ± common.
Examples of constructions with the subject is as follows:

Dou. (20)  

a. *nitta  y-duzz-ik*
   he  he-pushed-you
   'he pushed you'

b. *Munži  y-usid*
   Munži  he-came
   'Munji came'

Personal pronouns can be used emphatically, as shown in the following cleft sentences:

Dou. (21)  

a. *Ali  nitta  illi  y-a  yï  tixsin*
   Ali  he  who  he-kill goats
   'Ali is the one who killed the goats'

b. *nittat  illi  t-ukir  a  ýrum*
   she  who  she-stole bread
   'She is the one who stole the bread'

c. *nitta  illi  y-ukir  kahrbit*
   he  who  he-stole car
   'he is the one who stole the car'

4.2.2.4 The structure of object-initial structure

As mentioned in § 4.1, the object-initiated structure is a variation of the basic VSO construction where the object is fronted to sentence initial position. The OVS structure is marked on two levels: morphologically and semantically. Morphologically, the verb carries the indirect object enclitic -t. Semantically, OVS structure emphasises the role of the object in the sentence. Pragmatically, this word order is not used to initiate conversations.
For instance:

Dou. (22)  a.  il-bisklat  yi-ttira  afrux  issyis
the bicycle  he-played  boy  with it
‘the boy played with the bicycle’
b.  le-ktab  tṣazzam  dyiss
the book  she-read  with it
‘the girl read a book’
c.  ibarṭṭin  tsart  disin  tamaṭṭoṣ
clothes  washed  with them  woman
‘the woman washed her clothes’
d.  ṣallušis  yi-nzinzi-t  g  es-suq
sheep-his  he-sold it  in  market
‘he sold the sheep in the market’
e.  afrux  yittihbid  el-karḥbit
‘the boy was hit by the car’

4.2.2.5 The Verb-Object-Subject structure

The verb-subject-object word order seems to occur least in Douiret. It is only acceptable when there is a slight pause after the verb-object constituents.4

Dou. (23)  a.  uša-s  innuwwar  aryaż
he-gave-her  flowers  man
‘the man gave him flowers’

---

4 The VOS construction requires further investigation in Douiret, as more data is needed to confirm it.

In Tamazight, this VOS word order is attested. Cf Sadiqi (1997: 149).
4.2.2.6 Topicalisation through verb passivisation

In the basic verb-initial construction in Berber, a constituent may be moved to the front of a sentence and functions as a sentential topic, hence the appellation of topicalisation. Topicalised constituents may include subject NPs, object NPs and PPs. The process of topicalising these constituents involves a necessary change in the verb mood from active to passive. For instance, in example (24b) the topicalised constituent is the object NP aḥṣuš ‘tent’ and the verb undergoes passivisation from yihraq > yiṭyahraq. In example (24c), the topicalised constituent is the NP afrux amaškun yiẓṣam ‘the beautiful baby’. In example (24d), the topicalised constituent is the PP l-waryaz ‘to the man’.

*Topicalised object*

Dou. (24)  a. Sami y-iḥraq aḥṣuš

Sami he-burned tent

‘Sami burned the tent’

b. aḥṣuš y-iyahraq Samir

tent he-burned Samir

‘it was the tent that Samir burned’

*Topicalised Subject*

c. afrux amaškun yiẓṣam yiṭdiq waṣiḍ

boy small handsome angry a lot

‘the young boy is very angry’

*Topicalised PP*
d. \( l\)-waryaz \( y\)-isuwri \( Samir \) \( iż\)-żwab \( \)  
   to-man he-wrote Samir the letter  
   ‘it was to the man that Sami wrote a letter’

4.3 Noun phrase

4.3.1 The constituent structure of NPs

Having discussed the constituent structure of a simple sentence, the analysis moves down the hierarchy to the constituents of NPs. The morphological characteristics of the noun in Douiret are discussed in § 3.2.

The structure of the NP may be summarised in the following rule:

\[
\text{Dou. (25) } \text{NP } \rightarrow \left\{ \begin{array}{l}
\text{Pro} \\
\text{ProN} \\
(Det) \text{N} (\text{Proc}) (\text{AdjP}) \\
\text{N} \quad (\text{PP}) \\
\end{array} \right\}
\]

\[
\text{Dou. (26) } \text{Det } \rightarrow \left\{ \begin{array}{l}
\text{numeral} \\
\text{numeral + numeral} \\
\text{dem} \\
\end{array} \right\}
\]

Examples of NPs include:

\[
\text{Dou. (27) a. } \text{\textit{kul yum}}
\]
‘every day’

\[
\text{b. } \text{\textit{el-barkukiš}}
\]
‘the couscous’

\[
\text{c. } \text{\textit{tafruxt tamallalt}}
\]
girl white
‘a white girl’
An analysis of the foregoing examples follows:

The examples (27 a-c) above can be summarised here in the following rule:
Dou. (28) $\text{NP} \rightarrow (\text{det}) \text{ N (NP)} (\text{AdjP})$ where the bracketed words are optional constituents. Using the tree diagram, the examples (27a-b) and (27c) can be represented in (29a) and (29b) respectively:

```
Dou. (29)  

a.  
   NP
   /|
  Det N

b.  
   NP
   /|
   N  AdjP
      /|
     Adj
```

Additional examples of NPs follow:

Dou. (30)  

a.  $\text{sin aryazin}$
   ‘two man’

b.  $\text{sin d tlata aryazin}$
   two and three men
   ‘five men’

c.  $\text{asuš-ik}$
   $\text{tent-your}$
   ‘your tent’

Example (30) can be schematised as follows:

5 The footnote (8), Chapter 3, explains why this hybrid form is used instead of the more simpler form $\text{xamsa}$ ‘five’ <Ar.
Dou. (31)

a.
\[
\text{Det} \quad \text{NP} \\
\text{sin} \quad \text{aryazin}
\]

‘two men’

b.
\[
\text{Det} \quad \text{NP} \\
\text{sin} \quad \text{aryazin} \\
\text{tlata}
\]

‘two and three men’

c.
\[
\text{N} \quad \text{Proclitic} \\
\text{asus} \quad -ik
\]

tent your

With noun phrases, proper names and pronouns have slightly stricter rules than common nouns in terms of pre-head and post-head dependents. The rules governing the NP construction can be schematised as follows:

\[
\text{Dou. (32) } \quad \text{NP} \rightarrow \begin{cases} 
\text{a.} & \begin{cases} 
\text{N} \\
+ \text{common}
\end{cases} \\
\text{b.} & \begin{cases} 
\text{N} \\
- \text{common}
\end{cases}
\end{cases} \\
\text{(NP)} \quad \text{(AdjP)} \quad \text{or} \quad \text{(AdjP)} \quad \text{(AdvP)} \quad \text{(NP)}
\]

Rule 32a states that common nouns can be followed by an NP or an AdjP. In (32b), an AdjP, an AdvP or an NP may follow it. For instance:
Dou. (33)  

a. Samir bahi ważid  
   Samir good very  
   ‘Samir is very good’  

b. yi-sYa ażdid bahi.  
   he-bought bird nice  
   ‘he bought a nice bird’  

c. afrux bahi ważid  
   child good very  
   ‘the boy is very good’  

d. nitta aÝarda biha.  
   it mouse itself  
   ‘it is the real mouse’  

4.3.2 Possessive expression

Possession in Douiret is expressed through the suffixation of pronoun clitics to nouns and through using prepositional phrases. These two strategies are represented by the following rules:

Dou. (34)  

\[
\text{NP} \rightarrow \begin{cases} 
N & \text{Proc} \\
N & (PP) 
\end{cases}
\]

For instance:

Dou. (35)  

a. ʃayilti-s  
   family-his  
   ‘his family’  

b. el-ktab \ n \ muʃallim  
   ‘the book of teacher’  
   ‘The teacher’s book’
c. el-habbit n irdan

'a grain of wheat'

The tree diagrams of example (35a-b) follow:

Dou. (36)  

a.  

\[
\text{NP} \quad \text{Clitic} \\
N \quad \text{\_ayilti} \\
\text{\_s} \\
\text{family} \\
\text{his} \\
\text{'his family'}
\]

b.  

\[
\text{NP} \quad \text{PP} \\
N \quad \text{\_el-ktab} \quad n \quad \text{mu\_allim} \\
\text{the teacher's book'}
\]

4.4 Adjective phrase

As members of the open class, adjectives in Douiret have the following properties: (a) they denote various meanings such as colour, shape, etc; (b) Adjectives function as head of adjective phrase (AdjP); (c) they inflect for gender and number and agree with the subject or the noun phrase and (d) they occur both attributively and predicatively, for instance:

Dou. (37)  
a.  

\text{\_yu\textit{\textit{y}}is el-gdas el-flus} \\
\text{he-wants alot of money} \\
\text{'he wants a lot of money'}
b. *Yan-na ašalluš d amallal*
   have-we lamb is white
   ‘we have a white lamb’

c. *qubbit-na tazizawt*
   dome-our blue
   ‘our dome is blue’

The adjective phrase is formed by the following simple rule:

Dou. (38) \[ \text{AdjP} \rightarrow \text{Adj} \; (\text{Adv}) \]

However, the rules prescribing the environments in which AdjP occurs may be outlined as follows:

Dou. (39) a. \[ \text{S} \rightarrow \text{NP} \; (\text{AdjP}) \; \text{AdjP} \; (\text{AdvP}) \]

b. \[ \text{S} \rightarrow \text{NP} \; \text{Cop} \; \text{AdjP} \; (\text{AdvP}) \]

The optional AdjP in rule (39a) is an interesting case because of the two ensuing adjective phrases. The first AdjP is may be an immediate constituent of the subject at least semantically because the construction *afrux amaškun* denotes one single meaning ‘baby’.

For instance:

Dou. (40) a. *afrux amaškun yizâam y-îtrru*
   boy small beautiful he-cried
   ‘the beautiful baby cried’

One may suggest the following structure:
Adjectives can be modified by adverbs which express a meaning of degree such as by the recurrent adverb ważid ‘very’. As outlined in rules (39), the modifying adverb occurs after the adjective phrase as illustrated by the following example:

Dou. (42) a. ran-i⁶ luţa ważid
    am-I hungry very
    ‘I am very hungry’

⁶ The word rani is a peculiar loanword from Tunisian Arabic. Its semantic role is to add emphasis and intention to the whole sentence. Etymologically, it may be a corruption from the Arabic word ražā ‘to see’. The conjugated paradigm for ran in Tunisian Arabic is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Pl.</th>
<th>3 masc.</th>
<th>3 fem.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sg.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>rān-i</td>
<td>‘I am’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 masc.</td>
<td>rā-k</td>
<td>‘you are’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fem.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 masc.</td>
<td>rā-hu</td>
<td>‘he is’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fem.</td>
<td>rā-hi</td>
<td>‘she is’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
As in the case of nouns, adjectives in Douiret occur as either free or annexed. In contrast to nouns, adjectives do not change in the annexed state as shown in the following examples:

Dou.(43)  

a. awraY (free state) 'yellow'

b. udam d awra Y (annexed state) 'yellow face'

c. amallal (free state) 'white'

d. nitta d amallal (annexed) 'he is white'

4.5 The prepositional phrase

Prepositional phrases are formed by the following rule:

Dou. (44) PP → Prep NP

Rule (44) dictates that the preposition must always precede the noun phrase.

Examples of PPs include:

Dou. (45)  

a. t- ziff g azarbit -is fusi- -s

she- knits in carpet with hand her

'she knits her carpet with her left hand'

b g taddart

in house

'in the house'

c. f yill -is

about daughter her
‘about her daughter’

Semantically, PPs can show location or direction. For instance:

**Direction**

Dou. (46)  

a. *nitta yi-hdiff atša fiyatus*  
   he  he-threw food on cat  
   ‘he threw the food on the cat’

b. *alhadd sdaffar izarzart*  
   he ran behind the deer  
   ‘he ran behind the deer’

c. *ti-hbid  affudm-is*  
   she-hit face-his  
   ‘she hit him on the face’

**Location**

Dou. (47)  

a. *nišdi s tmut*  
   ‘I am from here’

b. *tuval g ūnnas*  
   ‘hanged in its sky’

4.6 Adverbial phrase

4.6.1. Constituent structure of AdvP

Adverbs usually play the role of a modifier.

The rules which govern an AdvP follow:
Dou. (48)   AdvP  \rightarrow  \{ PP \}  \\

The examples 49 a-c illustrate this rule:

Dou. (49)  

a. *ki le-*\textit{hbal}  
'like madness'  

b. *qbal assark*  
'before departure'  

c. *bašd iiggid*  
'after the night falls'  

Other adverbs include \textit{wažid} 'very', \textit{kul} 'every' which can modify adjectives as shown in the following rule:

Dou. (50)   AdjP  \rightarrow  Adj  \quad \text{Adv}

Examples illustrating this rule follow:

Dou. (51)  
a. \textit{Belqasem} \textit{yadži yadi-s atdig wažid}  
\hspace{1em} Belqasem made mother-his angry very  
\hspace{1em} 'Belqasem made his mother very angry'  

b. \textit{nišdi šabša} \textit{wažid}  
\hspace{1em} I am full very  
\hspace{1em} 'I am very full'  

c. \textit{rani luža} \textit{wažid}  
\hspace{1em} I am hungry very  
\hspace{1em} 'I am very hungry'
So far, emphasis is placed on the constituents of a noun phrase, attention is drawn presently to other types of simple sentences.

4.7 Types of simple sentences
4.7.1 Interrogative sentences

There are two types of interrogative sentences, (1) polar sentences, which are declarative sentences requiring a ‘yes’ or ‘no’ answer and (2) sentences which use interrogative pronouns with the purpose of finding out particular information about any constituent in the sentence (Sadiqi 1997:153).

In the first type, polar sentences, there is a rise of intonation as shown in example 52(a-b) below:

\[\text{Dou. (52)}\]
\[\begin{array}{c}
\text{a. } \breve{\text{c}}\text{Ali } \text{yi-sqad } \text{l-Fran\text{s}a} ? \\
\text{Ali he is going to France} \\
\text{‘is Ali going to France?’}
\end{array}\]

\[\begin{array}{c}
\text{b. } \text{nitta } \text{d } \text{el-mu\text{q}allim} ? \\
\text{he is the teacher} \\
\text{‘is he a teacher?’}
\end{array}\]

In the second type of interrogative sentences, an interrogative pronoun precedes the sentences as shown below:

\[\text{Dou. (53)}\]
\[\begin{array}{c}
\text{a. } \text{dwili } \text{sakkar } \text{l-bab} ? \\
\text{who closed the door} \\
\text{‘who closed the door?’}
\end{array}\]
b.  *l-wili  yi-mma  ‘Ali  l-axbar?*
to whom  he told  Ali  the story
‘to whom Ali told the news’
c.  *s mata  y-naḏaf  ‘Ali  taḵwš?*
with what  he cleans  Ali  tent
‘with what did Ali clean the tent’
d.  *mane  yi-sqad?*
where  he-went
‘where did he go?’
e.  *lamme  yi-sqad?*
when  he-went
‘when did he go?’
f.  *ma k  y-utif?*
how he-came
‘how did he come?’

Interrogative pronouns can be placed in post subject or final position in an interrogative sentence, although these are marked word orders.

**Dou. (54)**  
a.  *laAli  mata  yi-Ŷez?*
Ali  what  he-eats?
‘what does Ali eat?’
b.  *laAli  yi-Ŷez  mata?*
Ali  he-eats  what
‘what does Ali eat?’
4.7.2 Negative sentences

Sentential negation in Douiret is an interesting phenomenon. This is because of the hybrid nature of the discontinuous negation marker *wil*-...-§ (corresponding to the French *ne pas*) where the morpheme *wil* is native and the ‘suffix’ -§ is a Maghrebine element used in Tunisian Arabic, Algerian Arabic and Moroccan. Bahloul (1996:75) argued by stating that -§ is part of “an inherently discontinuous morpheme” in Tunisian Arabic based on the following phonological evidence:

First, it is not a lexical entity since it does not conform to the syllabic laws of Tunisian Arabic.

Second, it is not a clitic, as clitics in Tunisian Arabic are governed by the following syllabic templates: (CV, V, CVC and VC).

Third, -§ is not even a suffix due to the strict environments in which it occurs.

This third argument has some implications for the sentential structure in Douiret. Similarly to Tunisian Arabic, the negation marker *wil*-...-§ in Douiret follows the rule:

**Dou. (55)**  
a. *wil + V + N + -§* (Adv)

**Dou. (56)**  
a. *yi-yyur §Ali l-tunis*
   he-went Ali to Tunisia
   ‘Ali went to Tunisia’

b. *wili yi-yyur-§ §Ali l-tunis*
   not he-goes-not Ali to Tunisia
   ‘Ali does not go to Tunisia’

---

7 Motschinski (1897: 391) observed in the Jerban dialects the negation markers *wa*-§, *ou*-§, *ual*...,*ur*...,*ouar*...

8 In Kabyle and Tamazight, the negation markers are not influenced by Arabic, that is Kabyle (*ur*...*ara*) and more simply *ur* in Tamazight.
c. \( \text{wil} \ i\text{-Yasax-š} \ y\text{i-qwa} \)
not he-like-not he-fat
‘he does not like to be fat’

d. \( d\text{-iš} \ \text{daha} \)
is-not here
‘not here’

Using a tree diagram, example 56b can be represented as follows:

Dou. (57)

Example 56(d) shows that the particle \( d \) contains part of the discontinuous morpheme -š without \( \text{wil} \). This phrase may be represented as follows:

Dou. (58)
In 56d, both the particle and the negative marker -§ enter into construction with the adverbial phrase daha ‘there’ where the adverb assumes the role of the head of the adverbial phrase.

### 4.7.3 Imperative sentences

Imperative constructions are characterised by the absence of the subject and absence of pronoun clitic, as in:

**Dou. (59)**

a.  
\[
\text{asid } \text{fisa§ } \text{fisa§}! \quad \text{(2nd.sg.)}
\]

'come quickly quickly!'

b.  
\[
\text{a§zim } \text{iż-§wab}! \quad \text{(2nd.sg.)}
\]

'read the letter!'

c.  
\[
\text{a§zmi } \text{iż-§wab}! \quad \text{(2nd.pl.)}
\]

'read the letter!'

To sum up, the rules which govern a simple sentence with its constituents may be outlined as follows:

**Dou. (60)**

\[
\text{S}_{\text{cop}} \rightarrow \text{NP} \quad \text{(Cop)} \left\{ \begin{array}{l}
\text{NP} \\
\text{AdjP} \\
\text{AdvP}
\end{array} \right. 
\]
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b. \( S \rightarrow VP \ NP \)
   \[
   \begin{cases} 
   V \ NP \ NP \\
   V \ (NP) 
   \end{cases}
   \]

c. \( VP \rightarrow \)
   \[
   \begin{cases} 
   Pro \\
   ProN \\
   (Det) N (Procl) (AdjP) \\
   N \ (PP) 
   \end{cases}
   \]

d. \( NP \rightarrow \)
   \[
   \begin{cases} 
   \text{numeral} \\
   \text{numeral + numeral} \\
   \text{dem} 
   \end{cases}
   \]

e. \( Det \rightarrow \)

4.8 The Complex sentence

4.8.1 Introduction

Mathews (1981: 170) defines a complex sentence as a sentence or a clause which “includes at least one smaller clause”. Therefore the term ‘complex’ suggests an embedded clause within the main clause. For instance:

Dou. (61) a. \( [zri-\ Y \ aryaz \ b[illi \ y-ukir \ le-flus]_b ]_a \)
   saw-I man \ who \ he-stole the money
   ‘I saw the man who stole the money’

The example (61a) suggests the main clause \( a \ (i.e \ zri-\ Y \ aryaz \ illi \ y-ukir \ le-flus) \) and the subordinate clause \( b \ (i.e \ illi \ y-ukir \ le-flus) \). A subordinate clause is defined as a type of construction that is syntactically dependent on the main clause or superordinate.
There are three main types of complex clauses in Berber: Relative clauses, co-ordinate clauses and cleft clauses.

### 4.8.2 Relative clause

#### 4.8.2.1 Introduction

The relative clause is a type of embedded construction within the complex sentence, where both main and embedded clause contain at least one verb each. Typical relative clauses in Douiret are the bracketed constructions in examples (62a-d).

Dou. (62) a.  
\[
\text{zri-}Y \text{ aryaz [illi yi-xsa-k]}
\]
\[
saw-I \text{ man who he-likes-you}
\]
\[
'I \text{ saw the man who likes you'}
\]

b.  
\[
yi-nnad Jha l-waryaz [illi yu-}Yis \text{ el-gdas el-flus}
\]
\[
he-turned Jha towards the man who he-wanted alot of money
\]
\[
'Jha \text{ turned towards the man who wanted a lot of money'}
\]

c.  
\[
afrux illi i-kassar tadabbust yi-ffay
\]
\[
boy who he-broke bottle he-went oput
\]
\[
'the boy who broke the bottle went out'
\]

b.  
\[
yi-yyur aryaz illi yi-dwa fillas
\]
\[
he-gone man who he-spoke about-him
\]
\[
'he is gone the man whom he spoke about'
\]

An elementary definition of relative clause is given by Tallerman (1998 : 82) as “a type of embedded clause which modifies (= says something about) a HEAD NOUN”. This definition is in a sense elaborated by Comrie (1988:143), stating that:
A relative clause then consists necessarily of a head and a restricting clause. The head in itself has a certain potential range of referents, but the restricting clause restricts this set by giving a proposition that must be true of the actual referents of the over-all construction.

In this statement, Comrie (1988:144) argued that the non-inclusion of the non-restrictive clause type in the definition is intentional because the definition includes both finite and non-finite clauses. He added that any claim that a particular language has relative clauses must adhere to the definition given above. However, Comrie conceded that in some languages such Walbiri (Aboriginal language), its subordinate clause does not formally adhere to the familiar relative clauses in languages such as English. In Walbiri, for instance, this subordinate clause was simply an adjoined relative clause.

Harking back to Comrie’s definition of a relative clause, attention is given now to the identification of the head and its different types.

Consider the following example:

Dou. (63) a. zri-\text{Y} aryaz [illi y-ukir le-flus]  
saw-I man who he-stole the money  
‘I saw the man who stole the money’

In example (63), the head NP is aryaz ‘man’ and its modifying relative clause is illi y-ukir le-flus. The prototypical relative clause in Douiret usually follows the head noun and is introduced by the relative pronoun illi ‘who, which, that’.

Using a tree-diagram, this sentence can be represented as follows:
The prototypical rule of relative clause in Douiret for the VSO and SVO construction may be represented in (65a) which undergoes transformation and generates rule (65b), as in:

Dou. (65)

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{(a)} & \quad S & \rightarrow & \quad \text{VP} \quad \text{NP} \quad \text{NP} \quad S_1 \\
\text{(b)} & \quad S & \rightarrow & \quad \text{VP} \quad \text{NP}[\text{NP} \quad S_1[\text{NP} \quad \text{VP} \quad S_1] \text{NP} \quad \text{VP} \\
\text{(c)} & \quad S & \rightarrow & \quad \text{NP} \quad S_1[\text{NP} \quad \text{VP}] (\text{CopP}) (\text{VP})
\end{align*}
\]

Rule (65a) states that a complex sentence is made up of a VP, a NP with its embedded relative clause $S_1$. This rule is transformed into rule (65b), revised in rule (65c), with the optional addition of the CopP and a VP. Rule (65) may be illustrated by the following tree diagrams of sentences above:
Dou. (66)

a. 

```
S
   VP
     NP
       NP
           N
       aryaz
     NP
           Pro
       illi
     S1
       NP
           VP
               PP
       yi-dwa
   filla-s
```

'he is gone the man whom he spoke about'

b. 

```
S
   NP
     S1
       NP
           NP
               N
           aryaz
         NP
           Pro
       illi
         VP
             Prep
       y-isYa
     PP
         NP
             VP
                 y-immut
       il-kursi
```

'the man who sat on the chair died'
Having outlined the basic structure of a relative clause, immediate attention is drawn to the constituent of the relative clause mainly the head NP. According to Comrie (1988:147), there are, cross-linguistically, four types of heads: Non-reduction of a NP, pronoun-retention, relative pronoun and gap. The Douiret system has characteristics of the pronoun retention and relative pronoun types.

In the pronoun-retention type, the head NP has conserved its pronominal form in the embedded sentence. When the pronoun occurs in an object position as a copy pronoun, then it may take the form of a clitic. For instance in example (69), the NP *tamashit ‘hoe’* is retained through the pronoun clitic -t.10

In the relative-pronoun type, the NP is replaced by a pronoun which functions as the head in the embedded clause. According to Comrie (1988:149), this type is common to European languages and an important characteristic of a pronoun that is “case marked”. Based on the available data, the pronoun *illi* assumes the role of the relative pronoun, as shown in the following example:

---

9 To clarify this type, Comrie (1988: 147) asserts that this type is peripheral in English and exists mainly in colloquial expressions such as the use of “this is the road that I know where it leads” instead of “I know where the roads lead”.

10 For further discussion on other types of relativization, such as on Subject, direct object and indirect object, Cf. § 4.8.2.3.
Dou. (67) a. \text{tamashit illi t-u\text{\textit{s}}id-i-t jarraz}
\text{hoe which you gave-me it broke}
‘the hoe which you gave me broke’

In scrutinising these types of heads, the relative pronoun occurring immediately after
the subject which may best describe the prototypical head in Berber.

So far, the emphasis is placed on the constituents of a relative clause without
referring to its types. The latter is the immediate concern.

\textbf{4.8.2.2 Types of relative clauses}

In Douiret, there are three types of relative clauses: Non-restrictive relative clause,
restrictive-relative clause and free relative clause.

\textit{Non-restrictive relative clauses}

Non-restrictive relative clauses (also called appositive relative clauses) are
attested in Douiret and also in other Berber languages such as in Tamazight, Cf. Ennaji
(1983) and Sadiqi (1997). Non-restrictive clauses or (non-defining) are used to add further information to the
subject. Semantically, when the subject is defined, a non-restrictive clause is used. Cf.
Sadiqi (1997:170). In contrast to restrictive clauses, non-restrictive clauses are
separated from the principal clause by a necessary pause accompanied by a slight fall in
tone, as in:

Dou. (68) a. \text{aryaz, illi i-yaxnib iflusi-w, yimmatt}
\text{man who he-stole money-my he-died}
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'The man, who stole my money, died'

b. ٌAli, illi y-usi-s s Tataouine, yi-s yi el-kahrbit
Ali who he-came-he from Tataouine he-buys the car
‘Ali, who came from Tataouine, buys the car’

Restrictive relative clauses

These type of clauses restrict the NP or in Comrie’ s (1988: 138) words “the potential referent” for the purpose of providing adequate information for the NP to be identified.

For instance:

Dou. (69) a. ٌaryaz illi yatbayt s ultmas tamaqrart y-tzna-k g es-slam
man who you marry with sister-his old he-sends-you in regards
‘the man whose older sister you married sends his regards’
b. ٌazla daffar afrux illi y-ukir el-flus
chase behind boy who he-stole the money
‘I chased the boy who stole the money’
c. ٌtamasht illi t-ušid-i-t zarraz
hoe which you gave-me it- broke
‘the hoe which you gave me broke’
d. ٌAli illi y-ayi l-hiwan
Ali who he-kill the goats
‘Ali is the one who killed the goats’

Dou. (70) a. ٌaryaz illi yatbayt s ultmas tamaqrart y-tzna-k g es-slam
man who you marry with sister-his old he-sends-you in regards
‘the man whose older sister you married sends his regards’
The notion of ‘restriction’ is also supported and emphasised in Douiret by the addition of rāhu which may have the meaning of ‘indeed, may’ or a corruption of the Arabic word ra?āhi ‘she saw him’, as in:

Dou. (71) a. rahi Fatma illi t-ihraqt ašuš
indeed/may Fatma that she-burned tent
‘it’s Fatma who burned the tent’

_Free relative clause_

The term ‘free relative clause’ has only recently come into use as a substitute for ‘nominal relative clause’ or ‘relative clause without an antecedent’ (Sadiqi 1997:171). In other words, the word ‘free’ implies that the relative clause does not have a subject and subsequently it is not dependent semantically on the main clause. For instance, the bracketed clauses in (72a) and (72b) are examples of free relative clauses:

Dou. (72) a. [mak t-itiYanna d-is ]  입장 Alya bahi
what she-sings with-it Alya good
‘what Alya sings is good’

b. [mak s t-atYanna] Alya bahi
no matter will she-sings Alya good
‘no matter what Alya sings is good’

As the examples show, the relative clause is introduced in Douiret with the complimentiser mak ‘what’ (Fr. ‘ce que’).

Example (72a-b) may have the following structure:

---

11 This term is also being discussed by Radford (1988: 480).
In example (72a), the sentence *t-iti Yanna d-is (S₁)* is embedded within the free relative clause which is essentially a NP.¹³

4.8.2.3 Relativization on all positions of NP

Berber can relativise on (1) subject, (2) direct object, (3) indirect object and (4) complement of a preposition, as shown in the following examples:

---

¹² This is a non-copula phrase.

¹³ For further discussion, see Sadiqi (1986:93).
(1) Subject

Dou. (74) a. *afrux illi i-kassar tadabbust yi-ffaY*

boy who he-broke the bottle went out

‘the boy who broke the bottle went out’

Sentence (74a) can be represented as follows:

Dou. (75)

```
S
   /\    
  /   \   
NP   VP  
   /\     
  /   \    
*afrux illi i-kassar tadabbust*  
  /\     
 y-i-ffaY  
```

(2) Direct object

(76a) is compared with (76b):

Dou. (76) a. *aryaz y-a Ya tayarzizt tamaqrart*

man he-kill rabbit big

‘the man killed the big rabbit’

b. *tayarzizit illi y-a Ya-t aryaz tamaqrart*

rabbit that he-kill-it man big

‘the rabbit that the man killed is big’

In relativizing the direct object, the verb acquires the pronoun clitic of the direct object.
(3) Indirect object

Dou. (77) a. afrux  illi  y-i-sy-a-s  luḥbat  d  daha
            boy  who  he-bought-him  toy  is  there
            'the boy who bought the toy is there'

(4) Complement of a preposition

Dou. (78) a. yi-yyur  aryaz  illi  yi-dwa  filla-s
            he-gone  man  who  he-spoke  about-him
            'he is gone the man whom he spoke about'

                   b. el-kursi  illi  yi-gša  filla-s  aryaz
                        the  chair  that  he-sit  on-it  man
                        'the chair on which the man is sitting'

                   c. aryaz  illi  yi-gša  fil-kursi  yi-mmut
                        man  who  he-sit  on  chair  he-died
                        'the man who is sitting on the chair died'

The representation of (78c) is as follows:

Dou. (79)
4.8.3 Complement clause

Complements are characteristically obligatory constituents in a clause and hence they differ from adjuncts in that respect. There are three types of complements in Berber: NPs, PPs and Complement clauses (CCs). Both NPs and PPs are discussed in § 4.3 and § 4.5 respectively and attention is paid now to the structure of CCs.

What follows in this section does not promise to discuss in detail the characteristics of complement clauses due to the paucity of available data. Sadiqi (1986) and Ennaji (1985) have both explored the rather complex nature of complement clauses which deserve further investigation.

The complement clause is introduced by the complement markers or complimentisers illi ‘that, which, who’, mak ‘what’ and baš ‘so that’. These complimentisers are not deletable. The bracketed clauses below are examples of CCs with the complimentisers illi and baš respectively:

illi

Dou. (80) a. ya-skirkis [illi nitta s yi-dwil traža tafruxt]
he-lied that he will go back girl
‘he lied that he will go back to the girl’

baš

b. y-axs stizin [baš y-irbah es-swarid]
he-wants to sell so that he-gains money
‘he wants to sell (it) so he can gain some money’
c. t-xammam s t-izra[baš i-ddayib tanašnu] she-thinks will she-plant so that she-makes bread
‘she thinks to plant (it) so that she can make bread’
The examples (80b) and (80c) can be represented in a form of staggered clauses as in:

(81) a. 

\[
S \\
\lfloor \text{yaxs} \rfloor \\
\lfloor \text{stizinz} \rfloor \\
S \\
\lfloor \text{yirbah es-swarid} \rfloor
\]

b. 

\[
S \\
\lfloor \text{txammam} \rfloor \\
\lfloor \text{s t-izra} \rfloor \\
S \\
\lfloor \text{i-ddayib tana\textsuperscript{nu}t\textsuperscript{a}} \rfloor
\]

### 4.9 Adverbs

Adverbs in Douiret can occur in initial and final position in a sentence. The general role of an adverb is purely peripheral. For instance:

**Dou. (82) a.** \( s \text{ azat\textsuperscript{a}} \) \( s \text{ anak\textsuperscript{a}} \text{ el-\textit{\textsuperscript{f}id} s} \text{ ad yawid falla} \)

- will weave will cut the Eid will fall on -me
- ‘I will weave and will cut, as the \textit{Eid} is approaching’

**b.** \( \text{yidinnat Samir yi-\textit{yris} tafunast} \)
last night Samir he-kills cow
‘last night, Samir killed a cow’

In the sentences above, we have two adverbs: ‘as the Eid is approaching’ and ‘last night’. Semantically, the latter adjunct is more meaningful than the former because of the cultural significance embedded in the latter. For instance, it is deemed to be a bad omen in Douiret when not completing the task of weaving by the approaching Eid. The semantics of adverbs is the current concern.

4.9.1 Adverbs and their semantic roles

There are three types of adverbs: adverbs of space, adverbs of time, and adverbs of manner.

Adverbs of space

Adverbs of space refer to a type of construction whereby additional spatial information is added to the verb, as shown in the following examples:

Dou. (83) a. *nişdin maniš mâši l-it-tahnut*
   ‘I’m not going to the shop’

b. *uha d adŷzar sastad tiddart n Ţuhayyir*
   ‘these are the trees in front of Zuheyyir’s house’

c. *ammu di ṣdanni wannan*
   ‘like oil on water’

Adverbs of space can occur in either the initial or final position of a sentence, e.g., ‘In Douz festival, he wins the prize’ Dou. *g el-mahraḏan Douz yerbaḥ aljayžat* and *yerbaḥ aljayžat g el-mahraḏan Douz* ‘he wins the prize in Douz festival’.
Space adverbs come in the form of a prepositional phrase. This prepositional phrase can modify a NP or an AdvP., as in:

Dou. (84)  

a.  
\[n\i\a\, w\i\ s\i\d\a\, l\,-j\a\h\n u\a\, a\a\, n\i\a\, n\a\, a\a\, n\a\, a\]  
'I didn’t go to the shop yesterday’

b.  
[il\,-\,\y\a\, n\, \,\i\,-s\a\h\r i\,]  
‘the monster of the desert’

c.  
[t\a\,\r\,\u\,\i\,\a\,\t\, d\a\,\n\i\, k\i\,\t\,f\a\,\i\,s\,]  
‘the girl on his shoulders’

Adverbs of time

Structurally, adverbs of time are similar to space adjuncts. The chief difference lies in semantics. Time adjuncts are used to add a temporal information to the verb. In examples 85(a-c) below, the adjuncts are optional, whereas in 85(d) it is obligatory due to the transitive nature of the copula verb, as in:

Dou. (85)  

a.  
[y\a\,\i\,\s\a\, \,\i\,\a\,\t\,\a\,\, t\a\,\y\, a\,\, y\a\,\i\,\n u\a\, m\a\,\m\a\,\a\, s\,]  
‘Sami drinks tea at midday’

b.  
[r\a\,\b\,\a\,\b\,\a\,\n\, d\,\i\,\a\,\, l\a\,\, \,\i\,\a\,\i\,\n\, s\,\a\,\n\, a\,\, \a\,\, l\a\,\, k\a\,\u\,\b\,\a\,\r\,\a\,\n\,]  
‘they were raised by her aunts until they grew up’

c.  
[g\, e\,l\,-\,\s\,\u\,\b\,\, h\, \,\,\a\,\, m\,\a\,\m\a\, t\, \,\a\,\, f\,\a\,\m\,\a\,\, t\, \,\a\,\, i\,\,z\,\a\,\y\, b\, \,\, e\,l\,-\,\f\,\u\,\r\,\a\,\n\,]  
‘in the morning, aunty Fatma cooked lunch’

d.  
[n\i\a\,\, (d)\, y\i\,\l\i\,\i\, s\, n\, \,\i\,d\,\u\,\n\,n\a\,\a\,]  
‘I am the daughter of yesterday’
Adverbs of manner

There are four types of adverbs of manner: Means, instrument, agent and manner adjuncts. The type of construction adjuncts can be either a prepositional phrase, a noun phrase or an adverbial phrase, for example:

Manner adjuncts

Dou. (86) a. \( t\)-af\(\text{rad} \ a\text{ṣu}\text{s} \ bil\text{gda} \)

she-cleans  tent  well

‘she cleaned the tent well’

Manner adjuncts can be used in comparative constructions as in:

b. \( t\text{ittawins} \ m\text{muzla}^\gamma \)

eyes-her  as the billygoat’s (eyes’

‘her eyes are as the billy goat’s (eyes)’

Instrument

c. \( a\text{frux} \ g\text{x}a \ y\text{ittara} \ s \ il\text{-} k\text{urt} \)

boy  is  playing with the ball

‘the boy is playing with his bike’

Agentive adjunct.

d. \( a\text{ryaz} \ il\text{lan} \ y\text{-ukir} \ el\text{-flus} \ t\text{-ihbid} \ b\text{il-kahrbit} \)

man  who  he-stole the money  he was hit  by a car

‘the man who stole the money was hit by a car’
4.10 Coordination

With complex sentences, two or more clauses may be joined by means of the conjunction *d* ‘and’. For instance, in the sentence below, the bracketed clauses are examples of two clauses adjoined by the particle *d*.\textsuperscript{14}

Dou. (87)

\[\text{*šikk d el-badd s etxalṣit fi-riḥit n el-mirɡaz d nišš s etxalṣa s el-hiss el-flus.*} \]

‘you wanted that I pay you for the smell of the sausages and I will pay you with the sound of the money’

According to Huddleston (1988: 194), the term coordination “implies that the elements are of equal syntactic status”, hence function labels were not assigned to the constituents and that the coordinator *d* ‘and’ is part of the second element. Thus, example (87) can be represented as follows:

Dou. (88)

![Diagram of Coordination]

Apart from the marker *d* ‘and’, other markers may include the following, classified on the basis of their semantic roles:

(a) the contrast marker *amma* ‘but’ < Ar.

(b) the alternative *nad* ‘or’.

\textsuperscript{14} Cf. Cole and Tenny (1987) for a thorough analysis of coordination in Berber.
(c) the addition of the correlative marker *ul...la* 'neither ... nor’ whereby *la* ‘nor’ is the central marker and *ul* ‘neither’ is the endorsing item.

(e) the marker *min Yir* ‘without’ (< TA)

*Contrast:* The contrast marker *amma* ‘but’ is not always used with some constructions as shown in example (89a) below:

**Dou. (89)**  

a. *aryaz yi-karraz tamaṭṭut t-zarra*ʕ*  
   man he-ploughs woman she-saw  
   ‘the man ploughs the field and the woman sows’  

b. *Samira t-Ṭazzam g il-ktab amma Samir yitfarraż g et-talvizit*  
   Samira she-reads in the book while Samir he-watches in the television  
   ‘Samira reads a book while Samir watches the television’

c. *aryaz labas Ṣliḥ amma taqqarmit*  
   man rich but stingy  
   ‘the man is rich but stingy’

d. *birra γm illi aryaz γniy nitta yi-qqur ttqarmit*  
   eventhough who man rich he he-dry not generous  
   ‘even though the man is rich, he is not generous’

*Alternative ‘or’*

e. *Samira nad Laila*  
   Samira or Leila  
   ‘Samira or Leila’

f. *nitta s aysaγ tafunast nad aʕalluš*  
   he will buy cow or sheep  
   ‘he will neither buy the cow nor the sheep’
g. **Hmid y-axs y-aşmur fi Tataouine nada tiddart**

Hmid he-likes he-lives in Tataouine or Douiret

‘Hmid likes to live in either Tataouine or Douiret’

h. **afrux yi-xnib tafunast nad ašalluš**

boy he-stole cow nor sheep

‘the boy stole neither the cow nor the sheep’

**Correlative coodinator: ul...la ‘neither...nor’**

j. **afrux ul i-kammil l el-xidmtis l el-graytis**

boy neither he-finished homework his nor book his

‘the boy neither finished his homework nor his book’

**min Yir ‘without’**

h. **nabaY ʕAli min Yir Fatma**

call Ali without Fatma

‘call Ali, not Fatma’

### 4.11 Cleft sentences

Cleft sentences in Berber have been studied by several Berberists, to name a few Basset (1952), Ennaji and Sadiqi (1986), Sadiqi (1997). The present section is a tentative analysis of cleft sentences in Douiret due to the little available data. Ennaji and Sadiqi (1986:54) distinguish two properties of cleft sentences: Semantically and formally. Semantically, the cleft clauses place the focalised constituent, be it a subject or an object, at the beginning of a sentence. In other words, the emphasis is placed on the constituent which the speaker wishes to accentuate. Formally, in certain word orders the verb is the main carrier of the direct object clitic (Ennaji and Sadiqi 1986:54). The
paired example below may show that, in addition to the shift of the constituent to the beginning of the clause, the verb takes the intensive form\(^\text{15}\), for instance:

\begin{itemize}
\item a. Sami \textit{y-uri ež-žwab l-waryaz yuri} > \textit{yissuwri}
  
  ‘Sami wrote a letter to a man’
  
\item b. \textit{uha aryaz y-issuwri Samir iž-žwab}
  
  ‘it is to the man that Samir wrote a letter’
  
\item c. \textit{nitta y-aYi tanifsa g is-sahrat}
  
  ‘he kills the snake in the desert’
  
\item d. \textit{g is-sahrat nitta illi y-aYi talafsa}
  
  ‘it is in the desert that he killed the snake’
\end{itemize}

Example (90b) can be represented as follows:

\begin{itemize}
\item Dou. (91)
\end{itemize}

\begin{itemize}
\item ‘it is to the man that Sami writes a letter’
\end{itemize}

\[^{15}\text{In Tamazight, the clefted subject necessitates the verb to be in the participle form } i-....n\]

\text{\cite{Sadiqi1997}: 217}. However, \text{\cite{Basset1949}: 35} argues that the participle should be treated as an impersonal form and not only as a system made up of suffixes.
In example (91), one notices that the second section of the cleft sentence does not begin with the relative pronoun illi ‘which’. Its deletion in this sentence did not affect the grammar of the clause as a whole. However, if illi was used, the function of the second section would be ‘dependent relative clause’ instead of ‘independent verbal phrase’.

4.12 The Existential construction

The existential construction is a basic structure which is introduced by yilla ‘there’ (masc.sg.) and its feminine counterpart tilla ‘there is’ (fem.sg.).\(^{16}\) For instance:

Dou. (92) a. y-illa aryaz y-iddar nitta d el-ṣitti-s
    he-there-is man he-lived he with the-family-his
    ‘there was a man who lived with his family’

b. t-illa tamaftut tamaqrart
    she-there-is woman old
    ‘there was an old woman’

As the term ‘existential’ suggests, the main function of an existential construction is to express the idea of ‘existence’, hence its name (Quirk and Greenbaum 1973:418). The marker yilla and tilla are problematic in terms of determining the subject of the clause. Illa may either function as the subject of the clause or it may include the NP which follows it. It seems that the inclusion of the NP is more acceptable as the latter functions as the head for the first part of the clause (the Subject). The representation of such construction may be as follows:

---

\(^{16}\) By the term ‘basic’, one refers to a comment made by Huddleston (1988: 183) that existential constructions involve ‘raising’ where the existential marker ‘there’ occurs grammatically as an object, as shown in the following example ‘I expect there to be some friends of hers on the committee’. For the present analysis, only basic existential constructions are the main concern.
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Dou. (93)

S
  /\   /
 S  S
  |   |
CopP NP  VP
    |    |
y-illa aryaz y-iddar nitta d el-Silti-s

'there was a man who lived with his family'

4.13 Conclusion

The current chapter can only be judged as a sketch of sentence and phrase structure of Douiret, since thorough investigation of syntax necessitates an undivided attention to it. Close analyses of syntax may be reminiscent of some of the Berberists' works such as Chaker (1983), Ennaji (1985), Aikhenvald (1986); (1995), Ennaji and Sadiqi (1986), Sadiqi (1997). The latter has completed an extensive study on the complex sentence in Berber which undoubtedly suggests that the current study is an outline of the syntax in Douiret.

However, and despite the fact that the current research cannot be considered exhaustive, one may draw the following conclusions:

First, in terms of frequency of occurrence, the VSO is the most common word order succeeded by the SVO construction.
Second, in Douiret there is subject-verb concord. The importance of the verb in a Berber sentence has been confirmed in this study and also by other Berberists such as Sadiqi (1997).

Third and similarly to other Berber languages, sentence constituents include elements such as complements and adjuncts some of which may take the form of NPs, AdjPs, PPs or AdvPs.
5. Lexical analysis and language contact

5.1 Introduction

This chapter aims to identify the typical lexical characteristics of the three known varieties of Shilha which include Chninni, Douiret and Ouirsighen. This lexical analysis is sub-divided into two main groups which are: (i) lexical analysis based on non-native Arabic lexemes; and (ii) lexical analysis based on word borrowings. In the first group, all three Shilha varieties are compared with Kabyle and Tamazight in order to find the degree of lexical affinity among the Shilha vernaculars. In the second group, the analysis aims to find the degree of lexical borrowing in Shilha.

When using the terms ‘agree’ or ‘lexical affinity’ when comparing Berber languages or dialects, it is important to clarify that ‘similar’ words are those exhibiting morphological affinities. Phonological and semantic discrepancies are not the main measuring tools in the comparison. There are no two words across the Berber language that are identical in phonology and morphology as there would still be a room for variations, as illustrated by Basset (1952:44):

*Mais nous savons déjà que si nous ne négligeons rien, variations phonétiques, morphologiques, sémantiques, il n’est pas un mot qui se retrouve identique de bout en bout de la Berbérie.*

All lexical entries are grouped into semantic spheres in order to “give valuable support for historical inferences even when no other documentation is available” (Antilla 1972:163).

Studies on Berber lexis and the contact of Berber with Arabic are developing slowly
in the arena of Berber linguistics; as it is only logical to place initial emphasis on the
description of Berber languages before considering the analysis of its lexis. On the
subject of Berber literature in this field, suffice to mention the works of R. Basset
Berber influence on Moroccan Arabic parallels in several ways the influence of Berber
on Tunisian Arabic (Cf. § 5.6.8).

The comparison of Shilha with Kabyle and Tamazight reveals some lexical
discrepancy. This is due partially to the outcome of the numerous lexical borrowings
from Tunisian Arabic.

The presence of the Arabic element in other Berber languages such as Kabyle
whose results may be outlined as follows:
First, the comparison of Kabyle with Tamazight shows that these two languages share
around 1510 common roots which does not entail that these two vernaculars share the
same lexemes in both form and meaning (Taifi 1991:III).
Second, there are around 1260 shared roots between Arabic and Tamazight (Kaufman
Third, in Dallet’s (1982) dictionary there are 1560 roots of Arabic origin out of 6000
roots (Taifi 1997:63).
Fourth, the Tuareg language is the least affected by Arabic (Cf. Taifi 1997:63).

Based on the paucity of the available data (approximately 1,500 lexis) on the
three vernaculars of Berber in Tunisia, the present chapter tentatively discusses the
phenomenon of lexical discrepancies among these dialects. The percentages provided in
this chapter may compromise validity and reliability, nonetheless these may give a
general outlook of how the three vernaculars of Douiret, Chninni and Ouirsighen differ
from other Berber ‘languages’ such as Kabyle and Tamazight. The lexical data on
Moroccan and Algerian Arabic is based on the following dictionaries: Lentin (1959) and Sobleman (1964, 1966).

5.2 Loanwords: Findings and problems

Probably one of the most expected outcomes of languages in contact is the phenomenon of loanwords. Various studies on the nature of loanwords in situations where dominant and minority languages co-exist have discovered some ‘universal’ outcomes, some of which can be outlined below: 1

a. The minority language is the main receiver of loanwords in sociolinguistic situations where prestige is associated with using the dominant language. Cf. Weinreich (1979:59); Trudgill (1983:27).

b. Particular semantic fields are generally more vulnerable to borrowing, such as lexemes denoting religious, technological and abstract meanings (cf. Sadiqi 1997:248). Accordingly, these loanwords are in effect needed because of the inadequacy of vocabulary.

c. The form and meaning of many functional words such as prepositions and relative pronouns are preserved. This may be due to the non-congruent system of Berber with Arabic and may be the result of a conflict between the two systems (Weinreich 1979:65).

The identification of a loanword is generally easy to detect. However, to conjure up a certain etymology of a word can be a difficult process, as Kaufman asserts “one of the most perplexing aspects of the study of loanwords is the determination of the cause of borrowing of a given word” (Kaufman 1974:16).

---

1 It is obvious that the genetic similarities between Arabic and Berber play an additional and important factor in the phenomenon of loanwords.
Needless to say, words are borrowed in order to fill in lexical gaps, such as religious terms in the case of Shilha and Arabic. However, the process of borrowing is not easily identifiable. Words can be borrowed even when there is already a Berber substitute for it. For instance, in Chninni the words *tawqidit* ‘match box’; *el-ḥar* ‘sea’; *el-baqrat* ‘cow’ have replaced the Berber words *tašlut*, *anili* (cf. Aj. *ilil* ‘sea’) and *tafunast* respectively.\(^2\) and the Arabic word *ḥab* ‘gold’ has replaced the word *uraγ* which survives in Ouirsighen and in other Berber languages.\(^3\) The reason behind this tremendous infiltration may be explained in socio-cultural terms, such as the associated prestige of using the language of the superstratum.

Furthermore, loanwords are used at times for stylistic reasons or for the desire to capture the cultural essence of a particular word.\(^4\)

The term ‘loanword’ is not interchangeable with ‘foreign word’. According to Kaufman “when a speaker of one language first uses a word of another language he usually uses it as a foreign word. As the word spreads throughout the language community and in the course of time, it soon loses its foreign connotations and often becomes totally integrated into the borrowing language” (Kaufman 1974:18).

Once loanwords are identified, their etymology is not easily established. The main difficulty lies not solely in finding the “ultimate origin” of a particular word but rather

---

\(^2\) Taifi (1997: 67) made similar remarks concerning Tamazight by stating that: “Les emprunts arabes ont dépassé le stade d’un simple enrichissement lexical, ils se sont infiltrés dans des domaines sémantiques traditionnels et dans le vocabulaire commun, concurrençant de plus en plus les mots berbères.”

\(^3\) An analysis of earlier Berber texts (particularly Motylinski (1897) suggests many additional examples of native Berber words on the island of Jerba that may have been lost. To name a few: *tamesniou* ‘science knowledge’; *emūl* ‘to show’; *tesestoun* ‘interrogate’; *tufaska* ‘festival, celebration’.

\(^4\) For instance, the word *intifada* which has infiltrated into the English language not because of lack of equivalence in English, as it can easily be replaced with the word ‘uprising’, but generally a journalist favours the use of this word because it is laden with cultural hints and historical events that shaped in this case the unrest in the Middle East.
the “direction”, “process” and “spread” from one language to another (Kaufman 1974:18).

5.3 Non-Arabic Words (i.e. neither Classical Arabic nor Tunisian Arabic)

5.3.1 Full Agreement of all three vernaculars

The lexical affinities among the five vernaculars with the exclusion of all loanwords has approximately a percentage agreement of 6.49% as shown in Table 5.1 below. This may be the outcome of the heavy borrowing from Tunisian Arabic.

Table 5.1: Agreement Among All Vernaculars (Total Corpus 1,470 words)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Number of words that agree</th>
<th>Total percentage agreement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nouns</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjectives</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verbs</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6.49%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adverbs</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepositions</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conjunctions</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As Table 5.1 shows, all three Shilha vernaculars have more affinities in noun and verb categories, with 53 and 22 lexemes respectively. It is not surprising to note that these Shilha vernaculars share the least affinities in the preposition and conjunction categories because Shilha seems to resist borrowing terms these from Arabic.
Nouns

TIME


ELEMENTS


WORLD


World


Vegetation


The loss of /y/ in Douiret is compensated by the addition of /ti/.

Vegetables

---

5 As mentioned earlier in Chapter 1, this word list is based on Dr Geoffrey Hull’s word list. Dr Geoffrey Hull, a general linguist, devised this word list for a course in Arabic dialectology at the University of Western Sydney, Macarthur (Sydney, Australia). For additional lexical data on Maltese, the dictionary by Bugeja (1988) is used.

PEOPLE


(19) 'Jew' [TA. yehūdî] Dou. Chn. Ouir. uday, uday, uda, Kab. uday, Tam. uday. Also in Shl. uday. When these are compared with Cl. Ar. hūd, it reveals that the Proto-Berber language may have dropped the /h/ at any stage of its development.

ANIMALS


(23) 'camel' [TA. žmel] Dou. Chn. alYam, Ouir., alYum, Kab. alYem, Tam. alYem. In Tashelhit of Sous, the generic term for 'camel' is arām. Other types of camels are: abzu 'a good camel used for running' and aʃarı 'excellent walking camel, covers a distance of seven stages in ten days' (Destaing 1940:20). The word aʃarı is of Arabic origin denoting 'ten'.

FOOD 

BODY 


URBANLIFE


(49) ‘road’ [TA. tṛq] Dou. abrid Chn. abrid, Ouir. abriḍ, Aj. abriḍ
(Basset 1883:309), Kab. abrid. Tam. abrid.

AGRICULTURE

(50) ‘hedge’ [TA. ḥarʃ] Dou. źamži Chn. źamži, Ouir. tamžirt, Kab. amger, am'ger ‘faucille’.


ABSTRACT

TERMS

Adjectives


(55) ‘alive’ [TA. *heyy*, *sёyiʃ*] Dou. yidder, Chn. yidde, Ouir. yidder, Kab. amuddir. There is a loss of the final radical /r/ in Chinni, but it is attested elsewhere.

COLOURS


Verbs

CHANGE OF STATES


SENSATIONS AND EMOTIONS


**TRANSACTIONS**

(67) ‘buy’ [TA. yišri] Dou. Chn. yisYu, Ouir. yisYa, Kab. aY, Tam. aY

(68) ‘sell’ [TA. yišri] Chn. yizanza, Ouir. yizinzi, Kab. zzenz, Tam. enz.

**TRANSFORMATIONS**


(70) ‘tie up’ [TA. yurbef] Dou. yiqan, Chn. yaqan, Ouir. yitqan, Kab. eggen, Tam. ggen.


**COMMUNICATION**


(74) ‘swear’ [TA. yi̱hlif] Dou. yidžul, Chn. yadžul, Ouir. yižalla, Kab. ggall, Tam (?)

**BODY FUNCTIONS**

(75) ‘drink’ [TA. yušrub] Chn. ysus, Ouir. yassis, Kab. sew, Tam. sew.

(76) ‘to be hungry’ [TA. yžaʔ] Dou. yalluz, Chn. yuluz, Ouir. yuluz, Kab. allaz.


FARMING


Conjunctions


Prepositions


(84) ‘from’ [TA. min] Chn. sig, Ouir. sigg, Kab. si/seg, Tam. seg.


Adverbs

Adverbs of time


(87) ‘now’ [TA. tevwe, tewwīka] Dou. turu, Chn. turu, Ouir. turu


Adverb of place

(89) ‘where’ [TA. fin ] Dou. māni, Chn. mani, Ouir. mani, Kab. ani, Tam. ani.


(91) ‘in the middle’ [TA. fil-wοsfi] Dou. ugammas, Chn. mgammas, Ouir. gwamas, Kab. alemmas, Tam. mnassṣa.
(92) ‘under’ [TA. teht] Chn. lwadday, Dou. ilwaday, Ouir. alede, Kab. ddu, Tam. ddaw/ddew

Interrogative adverbs

(93) ‘how’ [TA. kifë] Dou. mak, Chn. manik, Ouir. mamik. Kab., Tam. (?)

5.3.2 Shared lexis in Shilha against Kabyle and Tamazight

The agreement among the Shilha varieties against Kabyle and Tamazight is low (approximately 3% of shared lexis). The vernaculars of Chninni, Douiret and Ouirsighen tend to agree mainly in noun and verb categories and disagree in the categories of adverbs and prepositions.

The full list of these words are as follows:

Nouns

ELEMENTS

(1) ‘rain’ [TA. mtar ] Dou. Chn..amzar, Ouir. anzar, Kab. ageffur/yerra, Tam.(?)

VEGETATION


FRUIT

(3) ‘fig’ [TA. karmūs] Dou. ifargas, Ouir. imatsu, ifarges Kab. abakur, Tam. lbakur. In Aj. the word fin is used (R.Basset 1883:310).

VEGETABLES

PEOPLE


(8) ‘nursing mother’ [TA. mraτεa] Dou. das席fay g mimεs, Kab. it, Tam., (?) Animals


(13) ‘rabbit’ [TA. erneεb] Dou. Chn. tararизt, Ouir. tagarизt, Kab. aγνun, awτul, Tam. aqнιn

(15) ‘worm’   [TA. dūda] Ouir. takitša, Kab. aberççu, Tam. azrew
(16) ‘wasp’   [TA. ferzezzi] Dou. Chn. Ouir. farzazzu, Kab. arž, arzaç, Tam. and Alg. Ar. irzezzi, Tam. Although, the initial /f/ in ferzezzi is obscure the sound change from *z > z is attested elsewhere.

Food

URBAN LIFE
(22) ‘needle’  [TA. ibra] Sh., tisinit Kab. lemšekk, tisegnit, Tam. (?)

ABSTRACT

TERMS
(23) ‘word’    [TA. kilma] Chn. Dou. tülàyt, Ouir. tuθ layt, Kab. awål, Tam. awal

Adjectives
(26) 'strong' [TA. qwi] Dou. yaqwa, Kab. abunyi, qawi, uṣṣib, uzmir, Tam. qwu


COLOURS


Verbs

CHANGE OF STATES

(29) 'catch' [TA. ulqef ] Chn. yiṭṭiṭif Dou. aft, Ouir. yiṭṭaff, Kab. beqqed, šṣelqef, Tam.(?).


(32) 'surround' [TA. dewwer ] Dou. yannad, Chn. annaz, Ouir. yasunaẓ, Kab. bbezbaż

TRANSFORMATIONS

(33) 'beat' [TA. yaẓrab ] Ouir. yiṭṣaθ, Kab. šuṣṣi, sfunneh, Tam. nna ṣ.

(34) 'switch off' [TA. sakkar, utfi] Chn. Ouir. sabbis, yasbis, Kab. ssens, exsi, ssexsi, Tam. sens 'spend the night', vb. xsy 'to close'.

BODY FUNCTIONS

(36) ‘to copulate’ [TA. yЃerris] Chn. yЃammaz, Kab. egg., eqqu, Tam. qqu.

COMMUNICATION


(38) ‘shout’ [TA. Ѕayyat, sayyah], Chn. Ouir. yityawwat, yis Yuyyu, Kab. çЃsenn, shahi, reЃreҐ ‘screaming and crying’, su Ѕ, Tam. reҐreҐ, sɣwurt, sɣuy.


(40) ‘to show’ [TA. warra ] Dou. Chn. Ouir. yassakan, yisakna, yisikan, Kab. beggen, ssenҐet, essken, wehhi, wehhi, werri, ezzi, Tam. nҐet

Conjunctions

(41) ‘and’ [TA. wa, u ] Dou. Chn. Ouir. d Kab. dмаa, w/u/wa

(42) ‘or’ [TA. welle ] Sh. na Ѕ, Kab. ne Ѕn Ѕ, wala, Tam. ne Ѕ

5.3.3 Lexical variations among the three Shilha dialects

A statistical analysis of lexical dissimilarities among Shilha vernaculars shows a low percentage agreement of 2.58%. This result proves that Chninni, Douiret and Ouirsgighen are essentially similar. This finding suggests also that there is an important number of loanwords in Shilha. The list below yields the following results:
First, the Douiret variety has less affinities with Ouirisghen than with Chninni.

Second, Shilha shows dissimilarities particularly in the verb category. The comparison yields thirteen verbs against seven nouns.

The full list of lexical variations follows:

**Nouns**

**ELEMENT**


The word \textit{iYarYar} may have developed from the Berber words \textit{aYuYar}, \textit{VYerger} to mean ‘drought’ and remotely ‘arranger une plate-forme’ respectively. However, there is an equivalent word to \textit{iYarYar} found in Akkadian \textit{qaqqaru} (Rabin 1975:89) denoting ‘earth, dirt’. The word \textit{tammurt} is attested elsewhere, i.e. Kab. Tam. \textit{tamurt}.


Cf. Kab. \textit{lžebs}. In this example, the word \textit{akenkil} is an older form than those observed in Chninni and Ouirisghen. The sound change of the proto-Berber \textit{*k > š} is attested elsewhere such as in Tamazight (Aît Izdeg) by Saib (1974:5) as in the word \textit{ašal < akal} ‘earth’ and by Taïfi (1996:X) in words such as \textit{ašer < aker} ‘to steal’; \textit{tašurt < takurt} ‘ball’.

Body (Human)
(3) ‘phallus’  [TA. zibb ] Chn. abazzad, Dou. afitṭal. The word afitṭal is obscure, since it neither corresponds to Kab. ašellul nor to Tam. abeššiš and Ayt Hadiddu6 tabullat (Bynon 1968:114). It may have developed, in form, from the Cl.Ar. word fatala ‘to twist together’ and fatil ‘coiled’.7

(4) ‘saliva’  [TA. ṣīq, ḏāq] Chn. tikuŷas, Ouir. isufsann. These words are not attested in either Kab. imetman or Tam. imetmi. The origin of these words remains uncertain. There is a false cognate found in Kab. and Tam. akffus ‘noir de fumée’ and Kab. ikeffi ‘trêfle’.

URBAN LIFE

(5) ‘sieve’  [TA. Yorbel] Chn. čirwel, Dou. aseqqad, Ouir. tellumt. In Kabyle, the words aYerbel and tellumt are attested. The word Yorbai is the only word found in Cl.Ar. The word čirwel does not occur in either Kab. or Tam. As for the word aseqqad in Douiret, it may originate from the Arabic word saqata ‘to fall’.

WORK AND PRODUCTION

AGRICULTURE

(6) ‘manure’  [TA. Ybār] Dou. irrut, Ouir. laŷ. Its false cognate in Kabyle, the word ileŷ is semantically different, namely ‘a small branch cut short for firewood’. However, there is a corresponding word in Kabyle, irrut, with the same meaning.

ABSTRACT

TERMS

6 Ayt Hadiddu is a tribe situated in Central Morocco (Bynon 1968: 110).
7 In Siwa, the word achhum is used which ia a false cognate to a word in Tunisian Arabic machhum ‘an arranged bouquet of jasmine’ (For vocabulary entries in Siwah, cf. The Journal of Frederick Horneman’s Travels from Cairo to Mourzouk, the Capital of the Kingdom of Fezzan, in Africa in the Years 1797-1978 (1802: 16)
(7) 'riddle'  
[TA. *tollika, tšenšina*] Dou. *tfuddayt*, Ouir. *asimmi* Both of the words *tfuddayt* and *asimmi* do not correspond with Kab. *asefru*, *amašahu*. In Tamazight the closest form to the word in Kabyle is *sefru* 'to explain'. As for the Ouirisghek word *asimmi*, it could have been derived from Cl.Ar. *semma* 'to name'.

**Adjectives**

(8) 'old'  
The Chnnini dialect uses the word *amaqqa* to denote the meanings of 'old' and 'big'. The word *awesser* is attested solely in Douiret, Ouirisghek, Kabyle and Tamazight.

(9) 'slow'  
The word *adindun* is attested in Tamazight, but has a different meaning 'arable land left uncultivated'. The word *sufare* in Ouir. seems to have been developed from Cl.Ar. *ferra* 'escape'.

**Colours**

**Verbs-Movement**

**(Intransitive)**

(10) 'go'  
[TA. *yimši*] Chn. *yiskad*, Dou. *yayyur*. There is a case of metathesis in the word *yisqad* (i.e. s<--q) which is a loanword from the word *yiqsid* 'go' in TA and *qasada* in Cl.Ar. The origin of the word *yeyyur* in Chn. is obscure as it does not correspond with either Kab. or Tam. *ddu* 'go'.

(11) ‘bring’  

[T.A. ṣib] Chn. yusid, Dou. yiwiñ, Ouir. yuYid

For the word Dou. yiwiñ ‘bring’, there is a similar lexeme in Kabyle, but it occurs without the final consonant /d/, Kab. awi ‘bring’. The word yuYid in Chninni has its closest counterpart in Tam. Yud ‘traverser, passer par, passer à travers’. For the word yusid, its counterpart is found in Tam. but does not share the same meaning.

Cf. Tam. isidd ‘lighten’.

(12) ‘raise’

[T.A. ᵇallî] Chn. yikkir, Dou. mur, Ouir. yuqa

There exist two similar words in both Kab. and Tam. for the word kker ‘se lever’. The word yuqa in Kab. denotes a different meaning ‘manquer, faire défaut; être rare’. As for the word mûr, its origin remains uncertain. It is quite unlikely that it developed from Cl.Ar. marrà ‘passed’. It is possible, quite remotely however, that mûr is a verbalisation of the word amrî in Tam. ‘yelping of a jackal’.

(13) ‘sit’

[T.A. uqûd] Chn. Yayma, Dou. yaggSa, Ouir. yaqim

The word yagga\. in Douiret is the odd element here as it is not attested in Kabyle and Tamazight. As for the words Yayma, and yeqim, these are found in Kab. sYim ‘to make sit down’ and qqim ‘to stay’.

(14) ‘bend’

[T.A. lwe] Chn. abrin. Dou. yadfas. Ouir. yuQi. The word abrin is the only word that shares the same form with Kab. ebrîn ‘roll (as to roll a cigarette)’. The word yedfes and yufu are remotely connected with Tam. adeffas ‘long shirt or blouse worn on bear skin’ and Kab. azay ‘to be heavy’ respectively.

(15) ‘drag’

[T.A. karkar]. Chn. šušra, Ouir. yinzy. The Ouirsighen dialect shares the same meaning and form with Tamazight nzeY ‘tirer, retirer, extraire’. The origin of the word šušra in Chninni remains obscure.
(16) ‘tell’ [TA. qūh]. Chn. yaddiga, Ouir. utlay. Those words are not attested in either Kabyle (i.e. ini, enseh, siwel) or Tamazight (i.e. ini).

(17) ‘wait’ [TA. stenna] Chn. Dou. raẓa, Ouir. yussugu. The closest word to the Sh. raẓa is found in Kabyle erẓu but having a different meaning ‘rêver continuellement, se réveiller en sursaut’.


The following words are attested in Kabyle (i.e. erdel, sellef, emmter) but only the word ssalaf is found in Tamazight.

(19) ‘steal’ [TA. yisraq] Chn. yxannaab, Dou. yxannib Kabyle and Tamazight share the same lexeme with Douiret, cf. Tam. aker ‘to steal’ and Kab. akwzer ‘to steal’. Neither Kabyle nor Tamazight use the word xanneb in any sense.

(20) ‘obtain’ [TA. yāxid] Chn. yuṣu, Ouir. yiṣyiθ

(21) ‘make’ [TA. yinafa] Chn. yayy, Ouir. aggī. yayy is the odd element here as the other two terms are attested in Kab. and Tam. eg and tegga respectively.

(22) ‘double’ [TA. θ enna] Chn. aẓi, Ouir. yarni, yuḍi. Only the word aẓi is attested in Kabyle and Tamazight, but carrying a slight difference in meaning namely ‘to add, maximise’.

(23) ‘shave’ [TA. haẓam]. Chn. yalsi, Ouir. yikkisutyuf. These two words have no counterparts in either Kabyle or Tamazight.

(24) ‘scratch’ [TA. hukk]. Chn. yakammiz, Ouir. yaxirru. kmez is found in both Kabyle and Tamazight. However, the likelihood of the word yaxirru <xr> having been developed from TA. xarbiš <xrbš> is uncertain as it is unlikely that Sh. has dropped the two consonants /b/ and /s/ simultaneously.


(27) ‘kill’  [TA. *uqtit*. Chn. *ya芻*, Dou. *yaffi, ya芻* is also found in Kabyle *ne芻* ‘kill’. The origin of the word *yaffi* is obscure.


Adverbs
(30) ‘a little’  [TA. *šweyya*] Chn. *šra*, Dou. *šra, håbbu*, Ouir. *afarru*. In Jerba, the word *šara* is also observed (Motylinski 1883:380). In kabyle, the word *šra* exists but /š/ changes to /k/ which is the original proto-Berber phoneme as in Kab. *kra*ka ‘a little’. In Tamazight, *ašer* is a false cognate ‘steal’ and *ššra* is ‘to buy’.


Conjunctions

Prepositions


(35) ‘next to’  [TA. *bīnneb*. Chn. *sisdisas*, Tam. *fmes*
(36) ‘in front of’ [TA. qiddêm] Chn. lisdad., Dou. izdêt, Ouir. izzêθ

In summary, the lexical analysis yields the following results:
First, the low number of shared lexis among Shilha, Kabyle and Tamazight is attributable to the hypothesis that Shilha has a large number of loanwords from Arabic.

Second, lexical discrepancies among Shilha varieties are reflected mainly in the verb category.

Third, the Chninni dialect shares more lexis with Ouirsighen than with Douiret.

Fourth, the comparison of Shilha with Kabyle or Tamazight shows that the lexis in the latter two vernaculars are more varied, precise and semantically more cohesive than the former. The attrition of prototypically Berber lexemes in Tunisian Arabic results from its intensive contact with Tunisian Arabic.

Fifth, Shilha shows some consonantal drops, as in example (39) above, which were formerly part of the word’s root.

Sixth, the three varieties did not exhibit considerable lexical discrepancies. The vernaculars of Chninni, Douiret and Ouirsighen do form one linguistic unity despite minor dissimilarities in lexis and grammar.

5.3.3.1 Agreement between one, two or three Shilha dialects with Kabyle only

The word list below shows that the affinity of Shilha vernaculars with Kabyle is negligible:
Chapter 5  Lexical Analysis and Language Contact

Nouns

VEGETATION


BODY

(2) ‘liver’ [TA. kibda ] Chn. tissa, Kab. tasa
(3) ‘elbow’ [TA. marfaq ] Chn. elmarfaq, Ouir. taʾymart, Kab. tiʾymer

ANIMALS


Verbs

(5) ‘cover’ [TA. yatta ] Chn. irdi, Dou. yarad, Ouir. yinbar, Kab. sburr, del, delles.

5.3.3.2 Shared lexis among one, two or three Shilha dialects with Tamazight only

One notices that the affinity of Shilha with Tamazight is marginally lower than with Kabyle (eight shared words with Kabyle against three with Tamazight). Furthermore, the analysis shows that the Shilha varieties have near equal affinities with both Kabyle and Tamazight.

Nouns

URBAN LIFE

(1) ‘tap’ [TA. šišma, sebbēla ] Chn. Dou. tasibbalt, Ouir. il-bzim, Tam. lebzim.8

PEOPLE

8 The word ibzīm is found in Classical Arabic to mean ‘buckle, clasp’.
Chapter 5  Lexical Analysis and Language Contact

(2) ‘friend’  [TA. rážil, wēhid, fulēni] Dou. iddukliyu, Chn. Ouir. is-
shībyu/iṣṣāhbyn, Tam. amddakwl. This word adukkāli is attested in
Shl. to mean ‘member of the Doukkāla tribe’ (Destaing 1940:355).
However, it is difficult to explain why this word occurs only in the
Douiret vernacular.

Verbs

(3) ‘sit down’  [TA. uqṣad] Dou. yeggqa, Chn. yazma, Ouir. yaqim, ṭennaš, Tam.
qqim

5.3.3.3 Conclusion

The lexical analysis which excludes loanwords from Arabic, Classical and
Maghribine Arabic, shows marginal lexical discrepancies among the dialects of Shilha.
Furthermore, the comparison of Shilha with Kabyle and Tamazight does not show
considerable lexical affinities. This is due predominantly to the heavy lexical
borrowings of Shilha from Tunisian Arabic. The extent of the areal influence of
Tunisian Arabic on Berber is the immediate concern.

5.4 Words borrowed from Arabic

5.4.1 Introduction

The aim of the current section is to verify whether the low lexical affinity among
Shilha, Kabyle and Tamazight are the result of the intensive borrowing in Shilha. Table
5.2 reveals that Shilha has a large number of loanwords borrowed from Arabic.
Approximately half of Shilha corpus are loanwords. The Douiret dialect is the least
affected but only marginally. Therefore, it is safe to infer the possibility that the paucity
of shared lexis (i.e. between Shilha, Kabyle and Tamazight) is the outcome of heavy
borrowed lexis in the Shilha varieties.
Table 5.2: Percentage of Loanwords in the Shilha Vernaculars.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Chninni %</th>
<th>Douiret %</th>
<th>Ouirsighen %</th>
<th>Total Average %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nouns</td>
<td>57.04</td>
<td>56.83</td>
<td>31.22</td>
<td>52.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjectives</td>
<td>59.83</td>
<td>59.83</td>
<td>59.36</td>
<td>62.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verbs</td>
<td>31.22</td>
<td>31.22</td>
<td>32.80</td>
<td>35.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adverbs</td>
<td>40.96</td>
<td>26.50</td>
<td>32.53</td>
<td>33.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepositions</td>
<td>53.77</td>
<td>18.5</td>
<td>29.62</td>
<td>33.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conjunctions</td>
<td>26.66</td>
<td>26.66</td>
<td>66.66</td>
<td>39.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average</td>
<td>44.91</td>
<td>36.59</td>
<td>42.03</td>
<td>41.17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5.4.2 Loanwords in Shilha and semantic fields

Nouns

The lexical analysis (Table 5.2) reveals that nouns have the highest percentage of loanwords (52.72%). The Ouirsighen vernacular is the least affected by Tunisian Arabic (i.e. 42.91%). This is partly due to its geographical isolation from the mainland.

The lowest agreement of 25.83% is found in the semantic field of ‘body’. Douiret has a low percentage of 12.35%, as it shows more similarities with Chninni than with Ouirsighen. The varieties of Chninni and Ouirsighen have a near equal score of 33.70 per cent.

Adjectives

In all the three Shilha vernaculars, one notices that adjectives show a striking affinity with Tunisian Arabic with an average score of 62.31%. All three Shilha varieties exhibit again a variety of scores. In the general semantic field of adjectives, the scores are 48.73, 59.66 and 65.54 per cent for Douiret, Ouirsighen and Chninni respectively. The scores in the semantic fields of ‘colour’ are equal.
It is important to note that some loanwords in Shilha tend to conserve their morphological make up as shown in the following examples:

Ouir. (1)  

a. \( (y)i\hat{\text{g}}\hat{\text{a}}f \) ‘thin’  
< TA. \( i\hat{\text{g}}\hat{\text{a}}f \)  
\( (y)v123v4 < 12v3 \)

b. \( (i)ni\text{yyi}\emptyset \) ‘simple’  
< \text{niyye}  
\( (i)v22vc < 1v22v \)

c. \( (y)i\text{brid} \) ‘cold’  
< \text{b\r{e}rid}  
\( (yi)12vc < 1v2v3 \)

d. \( (y)i\text{tqal} \) ‘heavy’  
< \( t\text{qil} \)  
\( (yi)12a3 < cc\text{vc} \)

When one scrutinises the majority of Shilha adjectival themes, one notices that Shilha conserves by and large all of the consonantal roots \(<\text{gaf}\>, \(<\text{nyt}\>\) and \(<\text{brd}\>\) in the examples (i), (ii) and (iii) respectively. In (ii) one witnesses a consonantal drop in Tunisian Arabic whereas in Shilha this consonant is conserved.

Most borrowed adjectives are preceded with the third person singular marker \((y-)\) to infer either ‘action of the state’ or a ‘to make + verb’ in the perfect tense, as the following examples show:

(2)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>TA.</th>
<th>Sh.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a.</td>
<td>\text{mwessex}</td>
<td>\text{ywassax}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.</td>
<td>\text{n\text{gaf}}</td>
<td>\text{yinzaf}</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The same observation applies also to proto-Berber words. For instance, the verb \text{yaqur} ‘dry’ follows a similar pattern as the above examples, i.e. \text{qur} ‘dry’, \text{yaqur} ‘to make dirty’.
Verbs

The Shilha verb category has a low affinity with Tunisian Arabic with a percentage of 35.54 per cent. The vernaculars of Ouirsighen, Douiret and Chninni show a very close percentage agreement with a 32.8, 31.22 and 31.22 per cent respectively.

It is the semantic field of ‘communication’ where loanwords seem to infiltrate more easily into the Shilha lexis with a percentage of 48.64. The least affected semantic field is ‘farming’ with a percentage of 16.66%.

The rigidity of Shilha verbs, since these are the least affected by Tunisian Arabic, is due predominantly to its importance in syntax; since they inflect for person, number, gender and tense. This is well confirmed by Ennaji (1985:13) when he asserts:

This rigidity [of verbs] may be accounted for that the verb nucleus is crucial for the syntax and semantics of the sentence and it is at the level of the verb system that many morphological and syntactic processes are at work.

Loanwords in Shilha from Romance languages, such as French, can be integrated in the Shilha morphological system to the degree that it becomes morphologically dissimilar to the loanword. For instance, the Shilha word *yitsiggir* ‘to smoke’ is a loan word from the French *cigare.*

5.4.3 Arabicisms in Chninni, Douiret and Ouirsighen

Attention should be drawn now to loanwords in Shilha, from a different perspective; that is by retrieving all borrowed lexis that occur in one vernacular and not the other. This lexical ‘sifting’ throws some light on the Shilha dialect with the most

---

9 Similar in pattern with Sh. *yitkuḫḫu* ‘cough’ < TA. *kehḫ.*
arabized vocabulary. These loanwords are compared, where necessary, with Kabyle and Tamazight in order to minimise any likelihood that these lexemes are of Berber origin.

Even though this comparison shows that the Chninni dialect has, marginally, the most Arabized vocabulary, data is needed to scrutinise these lexical idiosyncrasies. The full list and discussions of these words are given below:

5.4.3.1 Lexemes replaced with arabicisms in Ouirsighen vernacular only (NOT in Chninni and Douiret)

It is quite unexpected to find the word tini with the meaning of ‘dates’ in the Ouirsighen vernacular.\(^\text{10}\) It is not a panBerber word. The word tmer is used instead as it is found in kab. ehtçmer ‘dates’ and Tam. tmer, ‘ripe dates’. As for the word xarfuš XRFS in Douiret, it is observed in the Ouirsighen dialect to mean precisely ‘dates that fall off the date palm’ and according to the writer’s informant this kind of date is used as animal food.

The origin of the word anilīti is obscure. In both Kab. and Tam. the word ameksa is used. Cf. vb. eks ‘to protect’. It is remotely likely that anilīti has developed from the Kabyle tanalt ‘to taste’.

(3) ‘deer’ [TA. yżēla] Chn. izirzir, Dou. izirzir, Kab. izirizir, Ouir. ta yżilt


---

\(^\text{10}\) The different types of dates found in Ouirsighen are as follows: el-xarfuš ‘type of dates that fall off the palm tree’, these are used to feed the animals; ibelhīn or tii ywin in Guellala to denote ‘green dates’; tini with its two types: tini: tarażbit ‘dates’ that are not consumed immediately after being gathered’ and tamri ‘a type of date stored to maximise its sugar concentration (i.e. to become honey-like) before consumption.


(7) ‘walk’ [TA. imši], Chn. yisqad, Dou., yayyur, Ouir., irah.

(8) ‘then’ [TA. emmala] Chn. ẓi ẓi, Ouir. ammala, cf. Tam. izī ẓi ‘then’

(9) ‘when’ [TA. waqtili] Chn. atawdis, Ouir. alimmi. The word atawdis does not correspond with either Kab. deg̱gasmi or Tam. (?)

5.4.3.2 Lexemes replaced with arabicisms in Chninni dialect (NOT in Ouirsighen and Douiret)

(1) ‘billy-goat’ [TA. biršni, Ṣatrūs ] Chn. abiršni, Dou. dihdi., Ouir. aYaṣ. The word abiršni is mysterious. It is not attested in Cl.Ar., MA. Ṣatrūs and Alg.


(4) ‘vagina’ [TA. zabbr, ṣoṣṣ ] Chn., zubbur, Dou. tabeššult, Ouir. tabaṣṣit


(6) ‘house’ [TA. dār, beyt ] Chn. il-huš, Dou. taddart., Ouir. tazaqqa (pl. tizzaYawin ). The word tazaqqa is observed in Azlm by R.Basset (1883:312): “ce mot paraît avoir eu primitivement le sens d’enceinte: à Ghadamès [Libya], ṣ ezqa signifie <<muraillé>>; dans les dialectes de Bougie et de Ghat (touareg), azekka, •:#, désigne un tombeau”. The word huš is commonly used in the south of Tunisia to mean ‘house’. In the northern Tunisian Arabic dialect, this word signifies ‘a small garden’.

(7) ‘tall’ [TA. twil ] Chn. twil, Dou. azir, Ouir. dazirar

(8) ‘short’ [TA. qṣir] Chn. qṣir, Dou.deyezzur, Ouir., dagażzur
(9) 'close' [TA. sekker ] Chn. sakkar, Dou. ammasal, Ouir., yuqqass
(10) 'break' [TA. kassar ] Chn. yitkassar, Dou., yasmwa, ihudd, Ouir., yruss.
(11) 'like' [TA. kima ] Chn. kima, Dou. at Yilad, Ouir. am.

5.4.3.3 Lexemes replaced with Arabicisms in Douiret dialect (NOT in Ouirsighen and Chninni)

In the three vernaculars, one notices that in some of the Berber loanwords, as in takrišt, the form is preserved and “yet at the same time to make it conform” to Berber morphophonemic patterning (Kaufman 1974:146). This is not unusual in languages in contact situations. As Anttila points out “sound substitution can range from zero to such a degree that the original model is no longer discernible to the uninitiated”\(^{11}\). For instance, Chninni speakers tend to add the suffix -št, as shown in the following example:

(1) Chn. TA.
   a. marty-št marra 'once'
   b. saštatišt sešt ’hour’

The addition of the definite article el- to loanwords is attested in all the three vernaculars. According to Ennaji (1985:13), definiteness is not a grammatical feature of Berber.

On the question of gender, some masculine loanwords retained their form and meaning as in Tunisian Arabic.

---

\(^{11}\) Some morphological changes are attested elsewhere, such as Japanese, e.g., taxi > takushii, baseball > beisuboru. (Anttila 1972: 163).
(2) Dou. TA
   a. iš-šaršur iš-šaršûr ‘gravel’
   b. el-qâği el-qâği ‘judge’
   c. el-flûs el-flûs ‘money’
   d. el-hiss el-hiss ‘noise’

In contrast to the vernaculars of Douiret and Chninni, the Ouirsighen variety tends to add the suffix -t/-θ to loanwords from Tunisian Arabic words irrespective of gender. Furthermore, the final -t/θ is always preceded by a vowel (Cf. Appendix IV, p. 380).

For instance:

(3) Ouir. TA
   a. wišmi-θ wešm (masc.sg.) ‘tattoo’
   b. fayâzani-θ fayazân (masc.sg) ‘flood’
   c. zarriši-θ zarrîša (masc.sg) ‘seeds’
   d. şahra-θ şahra (fem.sg.) ‘desert’
   e. Yaba-θ Yaba (f.sg.) ‘forest’

5.5 Summary

The present lexical analysis proves that there are insignificant lexical dissimilarities among the three Shilha vernaculars of Chninni, Douiret and Ouirsighen. Even though the comparison of Shilha with Kabyle and Tamazight demonstrates a paucity of shared lexis, this does not entail that Shilha is unrelated to the Northern Berber branch. The oversimplification of the Shilha lexis as an outcome of the lexical borrowing on one hand and the undocumented earlier data on its structure on the other, make it impractical to suggest the correct affiliation of these vernaculars based on this lexical analysis.
5.6 Shilha and Tunisian Arabic in contact situation

5.6.1 Introduction

Shilha today shows some transformations not merely to its lexis but also to its morpho-syntax, as a result of the intensive and prolonged contact with Tunisian Arabic. This chapter aims to identify and discuss how the latter reacted in the inevitable intermingling with the superstratum. Whilst the primary concern of this dissertation is Shilha, the study of the Berber element in Tunisian Arabic is corollary to this study and does not form a major focus of this chapter.

In both chapter 1 and chapter 2, I have discussed briefly the influence of Tunisian Arabic on Shilha in phonology, lexis and morphology, such as the hybrid negation formula ur....ı$ . Variations to this formula is observed by Motylinski (1897:391) in the dialects of Jerba: ıoa . . . $, ou... $, oul . . . , our . . . , ouar . . . .

5.6.2 Theoretical framework

There is no shortage of literature which discusses the outcomes of languages in a contact situation. The invaluable work of Weinreich Languages in Contact: Findings and problems still remains today a reliable reference in the field of linguistics.

When languages are in a contact situation, the influence of one language on the other is without doubt inevitable. Linguistic interference ranges from phonology to syntax. It is defined as:

The arrangement of patterns that result from the introduction of foreign elements into the more highly structural domains of language, such as the bulk of the phonemic system, a large part of the morphology and syntax, and some areas of vocabulary (kinship, color, weather, etc). Weinreich (1979:1).

One must emphasise that some types of interference, such as word borrowing, can occur without any direct contact between the two languages (Kaufman
1974:16). This is affected mainly by the considerable advent of modern technology in recent years, such as the digital satellite dish. The latter broadcasts a multitude of channels from both Europe and the Middle East and is commonly used in the Arab world.

In order to study the linguistic interference between Tunisian Arabic and Shilha, one must be familiar with both systems. This is well emphasised by Weinreich (1979:2) when he asserted that:

Great or small, the differences and similarities between the languages in contact must be exhaustively stated in every domain—phonetic, grammatical, and lexical—as a prerequisite to an analysis of interference.

5.6.2.1 Factors related to languages in contact situation

Important linguistic interference; and in some cases total language shift, occurs in situations where the two languages and cultures are similar (Clyne 1982:31). Bloomfield supports this view by stating that “intimate borrowing which occurs when two languages are spoken in what is topographically and politically a single community” (Bloomfield 1933:461). There are of course other factors such as psychological and socio-cultural factors that affect the degree of influence of the dominant language on the minority one.

5.6.2.2 Linguistic Approach to Interference

Weinreich uses the term “interlingual identification” to refer to the deceptive similarities between two languages seen by a bilingual speaker. The putative resemblance between the two languages can manifest itself in phonology, syntax and in Weinreich’s terms ‘plane of contents’ (Weinreich 1979:7). For instance, the structure SVO in English is ‘denotative’ whereas in Russian it is used for stylistic purpose. The Russian speaker overgeneralises this seemingly similar structure and, as a result he
produces structures such as VSO which is perfectly acceptable in Russian but ungrammatical in English (Weinreich 1979:7).

One must emphasise that this study does not analyse the speech interference occurring between two or more informants. It is not the purpose of this paper to analyse the motives behind the inevitable phenomenon of code-switching that occurs in languages in contact situations. Such analysis is an integral part of studying bilingualism but it is not the purpose of the present study.

### 5.6.3 Phonology

No major influence of Tunisian Arabic on Shilha is worthy of discussion in phonology. Shilha has retained the majority of its native phonemes some of which are observed in the vernaculars of the Northern Berber branch. Some of these phonemes naturally do not exist in Tunisian Arabic, these include the labialised labio-velar gʷ, kʷ and the velar ɣʷ the aspirated retroflex Ъ which is observed in the Ouirsighen vernacular today.

### 5.6.4 Morphology

#### 5.6.4.1 Loss of initial vowel a-

Since the initial vowel a- is not characteristic of Tunisian Arabic morphology, Shilha in some cases drops it in certain lexemes. Initial vowels are, however, retained in other Berber vernaculars such as Kabyle and Tamazight, as shown in the following examples:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>suf</td>
<td>a. suf</td>
<td>suf</td>
<td>asif</td>
<td>ásif</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>žarfiw</td>
<td>b. žarfiw</td>
<td>žarfit</td>
<td>tagerfa</td>
<td>agerfiw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>fud</td>
<td>c. fud</td>
<td>fud</td>
<td>afud</td>
<td>afud</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12 Aj. louned 'river' (Basset 1883:313).
5.6.4.2 Cardinal and Ordinal Numbers

Shilha uses Arabic numbers except the words for ‘one’ *edz·‘in* and ‘two’ *sin* (cf. § 3.2.4.1). With ordinal numbers, Shilha changes the word in accordance with the morphological nature of Berber, i.e. *t-.....-t*, as in:

(1)  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chn.</th>
<th>TA.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. talavwilt</td>
<td><em>lewla</em></td>
<td>‘first’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. tatanit</td>
<td><em>iθθ ėnya</em></td>
<td>‘second’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. tatalit</td>
<td><em>θ ėlθ a</em></td>
<td>‘third’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5.6.4.3 Adjectivisation and verbalisation

Shilha shows some innovations in terms of the well established processes known in linguistics as ‘adjectivisation’ and ‘verbalisation’. In English, for instance, the word ‘computerise’ is a verbalisation of the word ‘computer’ and ‘satanic’ is an adjectivisation of the word ‘satan’. In Shilha there is a limited number of these processes in loan-words which are listed below:

Adjectivisation of nouns

(1)  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dou.</th>
<th>TA.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. warqa (n.)</td>
<td><em>warqa</em></td>
<td>‘paper’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. awarqa (Adj.)</td>
<td><em>rqayyiq</em></td>
<td>‘thin’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5.6.5 Negation

Douiret uses the hybrid formula *wi --- -iš* in the verb negation. In other types of
negations such as in the word ‘not early’, Shilha used the copular D and the negation marker ِّs as shown below:

Dou. (1)  \( dîs \) bikri  ‘(he) is not early’

5.6.6 Calques

Calques occur in many languages in contact situations. In Tunisian Arabic, for instance, Arabic lexis are used but the whole expression remains foreign to classical Arabic and to other Eastern Arabic dialects. For instance:

TA. (1)  Fr.

a. tekṣir râs  ‘casse tête’  ‘annoying’

b. ḥaṭṭ el-ḥaṭṭ  ‘il a mis la pause’  ‘he dressed up nicely’

In Douiret, there are several calques which are loans from Tunisian Arabic:

Dou. (2)

a. tawassart n attussarin  TA. omrn laḥēyiz
(lit. the mother of crones)
‘very old’

b. yillis n idunnaṭ  TA. bint l-bēreh
(lit. the daughter of yesterday)
‘very old’

c. ixif min nḥas  TA. râṣ min nḥēṣ
(lit. a head mad of copper)
‘strong will’
5.6.7 Riddles and Proverbs\textsuperscript{13}

5.6.7.1 Riddles\textsuperscript{14}

Many riddles used in Douiret today have been adopted from Tunisian Arabic, these include:

Dou. (1) \textit{a. linta ma bin f\textgreek{a} wahwa} \textsuperscript{15}
\textit{tu\textgreek{y}isg iryazin lallof}
\textit{aryaz innay satta y, yisqad litruf}
‘a female, unsupported in the air
she is married to many men
and the man whom she marries, he ends up dying’

\textit{b. tfaxd siggid muzzo Yinis} \textsuperscript{16}
\textit{ybarraq did t\textgreek{t}awinis}
‘you hold from its ears
looked at me from its eyes’

\textit{c. f-tit\textgreek{t}ast s wamanis} \textsuperscript{17}
\textit{tuyal g \textgreek{z}unnas}
‘a small can with its water
hanged in its sky’

\textsuperscript{13} My informants claim that Shilha does not have proverbs which are different from the ones used in Tunisian Arabic. The same remark applies to riddles. If indeed Shilha lost these texts, then it is a sign of its ‘gradual death’.

\textsuperscript{14} Hans Stumme included some of these riddles in ‘Neue Tunisische Sammlungen’ in \textit{Zeitschrift für afrikanische und Ozeanische Sprachen} (1896:97-140).

\textsuperscript{15} The pulley of a well \textit{tajarrat}. The ropes refer to the men in this riddle.

\textsuperscript{16} The oil lamp.

\textsuperscript{17} Clue: ‘A grape’
d. Yanna ẓmaʃet g il-hanut 18
willal s yaffaY issisin ayimmit
‘we have a group in a shop
‘who comes out dies’

e. Yri shan d amallal 19
ul i Yazzaz dyiss
kên ille yaʃdab s il-ʃillat
nad willa yiffaY s il-millat
‘I have a clean plate
no one eats from it
except a sick person
or an unbeliever (lit. someone outside the religion)’

f. qubbirna tazizwi 20
tatsakkar kan s el-qudrat
timir kan s el-uzzal
‘our dome is green,
is closed only by destiny
and it opens only with the metal’

g. amallid, amallak, amallal min kas n el-bullar21
ayYil aman
atalli l-ʃafit

---
18 Clue: ‘A box of matches’
19 Clue: ‘The month of Ramadhan’
20 Clue: ‘Watermelon’
21 Clue: ‘Lime’
'it's whiter than me, whiter than you, whiter than a glass
put water on it
and fire will come out'

5.6.7.2 Proverbs

Similarly to riddles, proverbs have been borrowed from Tunisian Arabic:

Dou. (2)  

a. mm udi sdanni waman
'like oil on water'

b. wili yithuss f il-żamrit kan willan yaḥṭis fillas
'only the person who steps on a coal feels the pain'

c. Šumris fusı idžin wil yiṣṣaffaq
'one single hand can not clap'

d. aman illı yḥaggan g issidrit, tazummurt awla
'the water that goes astray, the olive tree needs it more'

22 The study of proverbs would have gained more depth if the sole poet of Douiret had co-operated with the writer to record some of his poems which he knew by rote. I would expect them to contain some native proverbs. He refused to assist the writer because he maintains that these texts describe some sensuous images of the woman’s body and hence are against the teachings of Islam.
5.6.8 The Berber Element in Tunisian Arabic

Although studies on Maghribine Arabic have progressed considerably in recent years, particularly in the area of grammatical descriptions, comparative studies among Maghribine Arabic, Levantine and Berber are not well advanced. Scholars of Arabic generally agree that Maghribine Arabic is lexically and morphosyntactically dissimilar to other Arabic varieties such as Egyptian and Lebanese, Cf. Cohen (1970), Caubet (1993) and Mifsud (1994). However, only few researchers explained that the ‘uniqueness’ of Maghribine Arabic is due mainly to the presence of Berber element. This is well stated by Guernier (cited in Chtatou 1997:104) that “La langue arabe subira, elle aussi, l’empreinte et la pression de langue berbère qui réussira à absorber, à digérer, à berbériser des noms arabes”. According to Chtatou (1997:104), Berber may transfer its phonological, lexical and morpho-syntactic properties to Arabic “to an extent that many items of Berber origin became part of it”.

The present chapter aims to discuss the Berber element in Tunisian Arabic on the basis of lexis. This may thwart the putative claim that Maghribine Arabic is flooded with Berber and romance loanwords. In addition, the lexical analysis shows that Berber influence on Tunisian Arabic is also negligible. As for phonological and Morpho-syntactic influences, this may correspond to the findings made by Chtatou (1997).

The study of Berber lexis is also of special interest to scholars interested in Arabic dialectology. Aquilina’s study (1975:298-309) confirms the inevitable nature of studying word etymologies which are generally speculative. For instance, the discussion that followed his paper, showed that words such as azenbil ‘large basket’, forn ‘oven’, Yamma ‘to obscure’ classified as Berber words by Aquilina (1975:311-313) were

---

23 Suffice to mention the invaluable work of Owens (1984) on Libyan Arabic and Caubet (1993) on Moroccan Arabic and

24 Cf. § 5 on lexical analysis.
attested in other Semitic languages such as Akkadian and Amharic. Nevertheless, it is safe to trace down the Berber element in Tunisian Arabic provided that these suspected Berber words are compared carefully with Classical and Koranic Arabic, Tunisian Arabic, Maghribine Arabic and with at least two representative Northern Berber varieties, such as Kabyle and Tamazight.

It must be emphasised that the lexical entries below are suspected Berber elements in Tunisian Arabic. It is not an exhaustive list because of the limitations of the present corpus. In analysing some of these words, one is left to hypothesise on the likely origin on the basis of the available data. The aim of this exercise is to identify those terms which may present the possibility, even remotely, of having been infiltrated into Tunisian Arabic lexis and which may have contributed in making Tunisian Arabic to have the characteristics of Maghribine Arabic.25

The lexemes listed below include the words mentioned by Aquilina, followed by lexical entries of nursery words.

5.6.8.1 Nouns

Tunisian Arabic

---

25 The lexical analysis of Shilha could yield interesting findings if one studies in detail the southern variety of Tunisian Arabic spoken in the oases and in the vicinity of the Tunisian-Libyan border. After having listened to some songs of these remote saharian villages, I noticed that the language used is practically unintelligible to northern Tunisian Arabic speakers and also to the Arabic speakers of Tataouine. These songs contain a high proportion of archaic Arabic terms some of which are of Libyan Arabic origin. The songs of Khlifa Aidoudi studied by André Louis are a good example of how the Arabic spoken by the nomadic people in southern Tunisia differs dramatically from the northern dialect. For instance, drażi ‘bijoux et pendeloques’, burraşi ‘chants des jeunes filles au printemps’, Yadda ‘camel, she-camel (in poetry)’. Cf. André Louis, Chants des nomades du sud de la Tunisie, n.d. The Berber element in these songs is not easily identifiable. This broad observation stresses the fact that work on Tunisian Arabic dialectology is still needed, especially in remote areas, such as on the borders with Libya and Algeria.
(1) Ḿazri
TA. ‘single’. Sh. Ḿazri. It is not likely that this word has developed from the Arabic word ḿazr ‘to censure’. However, this term occurs in Kabyle aḨazri and Tamazight aḨazri ‘single’.

(2) Ḥabbūt
TA. ‘armpit’. Observed in both Chnnini and Ouirsighen azabbūt. Not attested in the following vernaculars: MA., l-biṭān, Kab., iqa, Malt., abt (< Ar. ibt), Tam., ?

(3) gerżuma

(4) tebrūri
TA. ‘hail’. Sh. ettebrūri. Also found in MA and Algerian Arabic. It is likely that this word is a corruption of the Arabic word burr ‘wheat’, as both words share the meaning of ‘smallness’.

(5) šaršur
TA. ‘pebble’. Sh. eḡ-šaršur. This lexicon is not used in Magh.Ar., e.g., MA. haswa.

(6) gilte, Yođra
TA. ‘puddle’. Sh. giltit. This word is neither attested in Cl.Ar. Yoḍir nor in Kab. abella. It is used, however, in Alg.Ar. gelta.

(7) šiltla
TA. ‘plant, seedling’. Sh. šilat. Cf. Cl.Ar. šatla (pl. šatē + ?i; vb. šatala and Alg.Ar. šatla ‘a variety of wheat’.

(8) zabbūdż
TA. zeytūn Ȯkar ‘fruitless olive tree’. Sh. ‘wild olive tree’. Malt. siyra tazzebbuYa ‘olive tree’. This word is also attested in Kab. azebbudż ‘grafted olive tree’ and Algerian Arabic zabbūz ‘wild olive’. This word is not observed in the north and south of Tunisia. Since this word occurs in Kabyle, Maltese and Shilha, one would speculate that this word might have been lost in Tunisian Arabic.
(9) sfinnärye

[TA. ‘carrots’]. Sh. tafisna'y, Alg. zrūdiyya. It is attested in Alg.Ar. sfennariya, Malt. zunnarija, karotta and MA. xizzu, Tam. ssefrani. As far as Berber languages are concerned, Kab. and Tam. do not share this lexicon with Sh., (Kab. zruddeyya, Tam. xizzu). If one looks at the morphological make up of both words sfinnāriyye (<sfn(y)> ) and tafisna'y (fisn') have a near equal number of word roots. This entails presumably that either word may have developed from the other. However, this word is attested in Old Spanish zō foria > *zō fōnoria which settles finally its likely etymology.

(10) karmūṣ

[TA. ‘fig’]. Found also in Alg.Ar. karmūṣ. In MA., the word for ‘fig’ is tin. Cf. Cl.Ar. and Malt. tīn. In Kabyle the word karmūṣ designates ‘prickly pear’, the word for ‘fig’ is abakur. However, in Algerian Arabic, this word does exist denoting ‘figs, dry figs’. In Tamazight, the word lbakur is used to mean ‘figues précoces, figue-fleur’. The exact meaning of the word ‘fig’ is tazart. Etymologically, the word karmus may have developed from the Arabic word karma ‘grapevine, vine’.

(11) faqqūṣ

[TA. ‘cucumber’]. Sh., afqūqs. This is a typically Maghribine Arabic word (cf. MA. feggusa, Alg.Ar. faggūṣ el-a‘yrās . In Lev., the word xiyār is used.

(12) genneriyye

[TA. artichoke]. MA. quqa, Alg. qarnūn, Kab. qarnun, Tam. quqa and Malt. qaqqoc. Since it is a panMaghrībīne Arabic word, it is quite unlikely that this word is of Berber origin.

(13) qattiūṣ

[TA. ‘cat’]. fem. qattūusahaan. Sh. iyatus. According to Aquilina, this could have been a loanword from basso latino cattus. Aquilina (1975:308). In Kabyle and Tamazight the word for cat is amšis and amušš respectively.
(14) biršni [TA. ‘goat’]. Sh. abiršni. This is a mysterious word as it does not correspond with either Kab. (i.e. abeṛarac) nor to Tam. berneš ‘laisser une terre en jachère’ which could be a likely explanation as goats do in fact eat and destroy plants.

(15) fakrān [TA. ‘turtle’]. This word, according to Dozy, is of Berber origin (Dozy, cited in Aquilina 1975:299). It is found in Kab. afekrur and Tam. ifker. In Maltese, the only corresponding word is fekruna tal- lilma ‘turtle’.

(16) bazwāš [TA. ‘sparrow’]. Sh. aššu, Kab. aberçezçu, Tam. ĥawāš ‘swallow’, beršušu ‘chicken’s disease’, MA. as in ħawē ‘sparrow’. Thus, it is quite likely that the word bazwāš is of Berber origin.

(17) ferzezzu [TA. ‘wasp’]. Cf. Kab. areţ, arţaţ ‘wasp’; MB. (Middle Atlas) arrezzi ‘wasp’. Cf. with MA. burzān (in Qūtra), Alg.Ar. bu-zinzil. This comparison indicates that the word ferzezzu is likely to be of Berber origin.

(18) ħrāna [TA. ‘frog’]. Cf. Tam. aţru ‘frog’. This word is not found in Kab. amqur ‘frog’ (vb. asqergar ‘run behind’) which may be derived from Alg. gurgra. In MA. the word ħrana is also attested. It is probably plausible that it may be a loanword from Latin rana ‘frog’.

(19) fellūs [TA. ‘chick’]. Undoubtedly it is of Latin origin namely pullus. 26 Attested in MA., fellus, Tash., afellūs, Malt., fellus, Tam. afullus ‘rooster, chicken’, Kab., tifilellest ‘swallow’.

(20) ferţifttu [TA. ‘butterfly’]. Cf. Chn. farfaţtu ‘moth’. This word is also found in Maltese (Aquilina, 1975:299), MA (bu-fertitu), Tam. (ferţitu) and Kab. afertettu.

---

26 Bertoldi, cited in Tagliavini (1982: 177), suggested that there exist many words in Berber to be of Latin origin such as Lat. cicer, lens which correspond with ikiker ‘chick pea’ and tilintit ‘lentil’ in Berber.
(21) zo ëfinish
[T.A. ‘tadpole and other insects found in stagnant waters’]. Cf. Malt. zogghran ‘a species of animaculae generated in stagnant waters’. In addition, Aquilina mentions other uses such as zu ëfinish ‘tétarde’, T.A (Takrouna) zo ëfinish, Kab. zu ëfinish both meaning ‘tadpole’, zu ëfinish ‘tétarde de grenouilles’ (Aquilina 1975:307).

(22) çrâda
[T.A. ‘cricket’]. This word is of Arabic origin. However, it is worth noting a mysterious word in Maltese which is werżieq. There is one word in Tamazight which might correspond well with it which is awerzi ‘grosse voix’. Semantically, these two words share a common link, as it is known that a cricket does produce a sharp noise. Quite remotely, is another corresponding word in Tash., awziz

(23) kusksi
[T.A. ‘couscous’]. Chn. kisksu, Dou., Ouir., berkûkiš. Kab. berkukes. Tam. berkukeš. This word is also mentioned by Lentin (1959:15) in Alg.Ar. with a different meaning to mean ‘bracelet à gros grains’. Based on the fact that couscous is a Berber dish originally, one may safely infer that the word couscous is a corruption of the word berkukes/berkukeš.

(24) ageržum
[T.A. geržuma ‘throat’]. It is simutaneously a panBerber and panMaghribine Arabic word as in, MA. geržuta, Alg.Ar. igaržuma ‘voile blanc de gorge’, Malt. gerzuma, Tash. agerzum, Kab., agerzum, Tam., ageržum.

(25) welsis
[T.A. ‘groin irritation’]. Shil. awelsis. Also attested in Kab. awels ‘avoir des douleurs aux ganglions de l’aîne’ and Tam. awelsis, ‘aîne, ganglin enfamé’. It is also found in MA welsis ‘glandular swelling’.

(26) stal
[T.A. ‘bucket’]. This word is not of Berber origin as it occurs in Latin situla. Although the words stal or Kab. ëssédel is used currently in Berber, there is however a native term which is tagra ‘wooden bucket’ in Tam.
(27) ferzezu

[TA. ‘wasp’]. Evidence suggests a Berber origin for this word, as in Kab., arez, Berber (middle Atlas); arrezzi.

In addition to the above list, Tunisian Arabic shares striking similarities with other Berber varieties such as Tamazight and Kabyle. The list of words below are suspected to be of Berber origin:

(28) aqšūs

[TA. ‘kitchen utensils’]. Tam. ‘kitchen utensils, furniture’. In Shilha the word māşūn is widely used. It is attested in Morocco and North of Algeria, but with a different meaning qšūs ‘old clothes’.

(29) šqaf

[TA. (pl.) ‘empty bottle, broken glass’]. This word coincides well with Kab. eššqef ‘bateau’; ‘coque’, ‘carcasse’, and Tam. šeqqeʃ ‘réduire en tessons, ébrécher’. In MA., this word can have an additional pejorative sense to mean ‘old man’ for šqef and šeqfa for ‘old woman’. In Algerian Arabic, this word denotes meanings: ‘a wooden or metal container where the kanūnu\textsuperscript{27} and more simply ‘pot’.

(30) afella

[TA. fella ‘an opening in the cacti plantation’]. Tam. ‘second floor of a house’. This word does not occur in Cl.Ar. or Levantine. In Maltese the word falla means ‘to stay or keep away from, to be absent’ which shares similar meaning with Kabyle, fel ‘go beyond, overtake, disappear’.

(31) hrēbiš


(32) šutba

[TA. ‘dried branch’]. In Tam. the word taʃutba is ‘broom’; which is culturally valid since dried branches are used as a broom.

(33) lebzim

[TA., Tam. ‘tap’]. Cl.Ar. ‘buckle’. Cf. MA. šetba ‘branch of a thorny plant’.

\textsuperscript{27} A kanūn is a hand-built ceramic pot that holds coals and used mainly to cook the concentrated Tunisian tea, to barbecue fish and to roast vegetables.
(34) šeqlala

[TA., ‘unpleasant whining, trouble’]. Cf. Tam. ‘noise’. This word is not attested in Cl.Ar. and Lev. Yet, it corresponds with Kab., as in čeqlala ‘noise, rhythmic noise’ and Alg.Ar. ražul šaqlala ‘a man who makes noises on the street’. In addition, this can be compared to Malt. čuqlačta ‘a rattle’.

(35) bu-tellis

[TA ‘an imaginary monster used by adults as a way to scare off children’]. Cf. Kab. tellis ‘weakness in the eyes’ and Tam. ‘nightmare, bad dream’. The word tellis may be a variation of the Berber word talles ‘darkness, night’, inasmuch as ‘darkness’ is associated with images of ‘monsters’ in children’s eyes and hence nightmares. In the Tunisian culture if a parent wants to prevent his toddler from playing outside at night, he uses the expression ‘fi al-zalma yɛík bu-tellis ‘in the darkness the monster will come to you’.

(36) xīša

[TA. It is found only in the expression yaʃšik xīša which has no particular meaning. Women mainly use this expression when annoyed with the children]. Its origin remains uncertain despite the fact that it is attested in Morocco to mean ‘vieux sac’ Marçais (1977:126) and in Alg.Ar. ‘toile cirée servant de nappe’.

(37) sebsi

[TA., Kab. ‘pipe’]. Attested also in MA and Alg.Ar. ‘kind of a long Moroccan hashish pipe with a clay bowl’.

(38) qaššabiyya

[TA. ‘type of heavy overcoat with hood’]. Cf. Shl. aqššāb ‘shirt’.

(39) bżiz

[TA. ‘smashed guts of a human or animal’]. Interestingly, in Kabyle, the word abżiz means ‘bribe’. Cf. Cl.Ar. bażza ‘to steal’.

(40) Sarguba

[TA. ‘top’]. Tam. aʃeqeb ‘crête rocheuse, colline haute et escapée dominant une colline’. It is attested in MA. Sarguba ‘steep hill’.

(41) źefʃaq

[TA. ‘bird’s song’]. Interestingly attested in Tam. aʃeqʃaq ‘stolk’. In Kab., the closest word is źefeq ‘épargner, laisser échapper’.
Dessoulay and Barbera suggest that the word may have developed from Ar. kurbî and Arabic-Persian-Tukish kurbağ ‘a greengrocer’s shop’ respectively (Dessoulay and Barbera, cited in Aquilina 1975:301).

(43) Yūfa [TA. ‘untidy long hair’]. Cf. Tam. Yufa ‘être barbouillé, sali, souillé’; Kab. Yufen ‘être barbouillee, souillé’. This word is found in MA. Yufala ‘long hair (in need of cutting)’ and remotely in Alg.Ar. Yaffa ‘dessécher les céréales, sirocco’.

(44) tašallugit [TA. ysēr ‘left’]. The word tašallugit is observed only in Douiret, Maltese (Malt. šellūg ‘left’ and Alg.Ar. šelgi ‘left-handed’. This word may be of Berber origin but it seems to be obsolete in Tunisian Arabic. Cp. Tash. tazelmat ‘left’.

(45) nnila [TA. This word is commonly used by Tunisian women in the expression yaʃṭik nnila when cursing someone ].

(46) mungēla [TA. ‘watch, clock’]. This word is close in meaning to Imagana in Tam. bearing the same meaning. It may have developed from Cl.Ar., but with a change in meaning as in manqala ‘brazier’.

(47) taqa [TA. ‘a type of small shelf used to hold a lamp’]. Attested in both Kab. and Tam. with a different meaning taqa/taqqa ‘genèvrier’. A striking counterpart exists in Maltese tieqa ‘window’.

(48) zenbīl [TA. ‘a large basket made of alfa used to carry various goods’]

This word is found in Maltese denoting the same meaning (Aquilina 1975:307) and Alg.Ar. ‘panier double’. Cf. Tam. azzenbil ‘grand panier à deux poches pour le transport du fumier à dos d’âne’; Kab. azembil ‘grand panier double en alfa qu’on met sur l’âne ou sur le mulet pour le transport de fumier, par exemple’. MA ️swēri.
However, according to Leslau, the word zenbil is a loan word from Arabic; of ‘ancient
origin”. He believes that this word occurs in Amharic and possibly in Akkadian (Leslau cited in Aquilina 1975:311).

(49) babbūš [TA. ‘snails’]. MA. bebbuša, Alg. buži Ylillū. Cf. Sh. ababbuš.

This word is not attested in Kabyle; the word aṣrus is used instead. The word babbūš is also found in Maltese bebux ‘snails’ (Aquilina 1975:298) and Alg. Ar. babbūš ‘petits escargots blancs’. Aquilina notes that this word occurs in Sicilian under the form babbalu’ci/babbalu’ciu ‘Helix pisana, Müller’ “che e communissima nei dintorni di Palermo” and “babbaluci d’acqua” (Mortillaro, cited in Aquilina 1975:298) which is synonymous with the Maltese definition. Cf. Beni Iznassen aże Ylul lebjar ‘coquillage, escargot de mer’ (Renisio cited in Aquilina 1975:298).

(50) šentufa [TA. ‘small piece’]. Attested in MA. with similar meaning.
(51) kersūha [TA. ‘a little time’, a term widely used by women]. This is another mysterious word as it is not attested in either Maghribine Arabic varieties nor in Kab. and Tam.

5.6.8.2 Adjectives

(1) buẓadi/abuẓadi [TA., Tam., ‘beginner, unexperienced, innocent’]. This word occurs also in Kabyle abuẓad carrying the same meaning. It is also attested in MA. This word is not found in either Cl. Ar. or in Lev. It is possible that this word is of Berber origin except that the paucity of data available on other Berber vernaculars makes the origin of this word inconclusive.

(2) mxammal [TA. ‘put away’]. It is possible that this word is of Berber origin as it occurs in Tam. ‘clean, to do housework, change furniture’.
(3) *mraḍrţa* [TA. ‘flaccid’, usually associated with body parts, after a severe fall, or hurt’]. Occurs in both Kab. and Tam. *rez* ‘to break’.

(4) *adaɣri* [TA. *đigurdi* ‘good man, honest, strict’]. Similar definition exists in Kab. and Tam. ‘a severe person, honest, strict’.

(5) *mgerreḥ* [TA., Tam., ‘poor’]. It may have developed from the Arabic word *ţarâḥ* ‘wounded’.

(6) *añerfi* [TA., Tam. ‘dried food, bread’]. Though many words have been developed from the root <HŘF>, e.g., *harf* ‘edge’ and *hrfeti* ‘spicy food’. The origin of this word is also uncertain as it is not observed elsewhere (i.e. Magh.Ar., Berber, Malt., Lev.Ar.).

(7) *mhentel* [TA. ‘badly groomed’]. The origin of this word is uncertain. This lexicon does not correspond with MA. Alg.Ar., Kab. or Tam.


(9) *mśūm* [TA. ‘severe in character’]. Cf. Tam. *amśum* ‘pauvre, infortuné’. Kab. *amcum* ‘méchant, malin’. It is uncertain whether this word is of Arabic or Berber origin. However, its closest word is in Cl.Ar. *šamam* ‘to behave proudly or haughtily’.

(10) *šekkēl* [TA. ‘to woo’; also *šekkēl* ‘bobby pin’; *šekkēlţi* ‘a womaniser’]. This word is likely to be of Arabic origin as it occurs in other Arabic varieties such Alg.Ar. *šekkēl* ‘beau à rien’, Maltese ‘to shackles, impede’; *šekkiel* ‘a wanderer’, MA. ‘to hobble’, ‘to make someone fall’. And in Kab. *šekkel* ‘entraver’, Tam. ‘placer les traverses dans l’appareil à pisé’; ‘introduire une chose dans une autre’. Hence, only Tamazight suggests a different meaning to the Arabic and Berber varieties.
(11) zěmil [TA. ‘corrupt individual; homosexual, also ḥšān ‘homosexual’]. It is attested only in Malt. ziemel ‘horse’ and Tam., zzamel ‘homosexual’. This word is not found in Kab. timint ‘homosexual’. In MA. the word zamil occurs but denotes a different meaning ‘friends’ (<Ar.).

5.6.8.3 Verbs

(1) terter [TA., Tam., ‘mutter, break wind’, and in an onomatopoeic sense ‘motorbike engine’s noise’]. This verb is found in Tam. iterter ‘folle avoine’ and Kab. ṭerṭer ‘fart’ and Alg.Ar. tertūr and ṣaṛṭūr ‘gros vagin’, a vulgar term.

(2) neyn ɣ [TA. ‘whinge’]. In Kab. and Tam. the meaning changes to ‘speak through the nose’. The closest word in Cl.Ar. is naɣā ‘to whisper, speak gently, to babble as a child’. It is possible that this word has developed from Arabic either from naɣā or ɣanna ‘sing’.

(3) derder [ TA. ‘a badly mixed liquid’]. Cf. Tam. ‘sprinkle’; Malt. mdardar ‘nauseating’. In Tam. derder ‘to sprinkle with salt’. In MA, the word derder carries another meaning ‘ash’. It is likely that this word is of Cl.Ar. origin with an altogether different meaning as in dārrara ‘roar, rush (of water)’.

(4) degdeg [TA., Tam. ‘to shatter, break in small pieces, <Cl.Ar. daqq ‘crushing’]. It is widely used in both MA and Alg.Ar.

(5) kezkez [TA., Tam. ‘grind’, Ar. kaza Ǧala asnaninhī ‘gnaw one’s teeth’. Cf. Cl.Ar. kaza Ǧala asnanihī ‘to gnaw one’s teeth’.

(6) seksek ['Falling', as in the Tunisian expression el-miziˈrya tseksek ‘lit. misery is here in a heavy fall’. Cf. keskes ‘tamis’ in TA which is also attested in Kabyle aseksut ‘très grande passoire pour cuire le couscous à la vapeur’].
(7) ferkeš  
[TA. ‘look for in an unorderly fashion’].

This word is listed in Aquilina’s article as being a Berber element in Maltese (Aquilina 1975:298-309). Compare Malt. ferkex ‘to scrape the pavement as horses or hens do’ with Berber aferquš ‘pied fourchu d’un animal’ (Renisio, cited in Aquilina 1975:298-309). In Tamazight the word ferkeš carries an altogether different meaning ‘to crack’. In Egy.Ar. the word farkaša is also attested ‘to disarrange’. Apart from the dialect of Tam., it seems that all the other languages listed have the generic sense of ‘doing something in an unorderly fashion’. The striking agreement in meaning between Berber and Maltese suggests that this word could equally be of Berber or Arabic origin, which remains inconclusive. Similarly to the problem associated with the word afellus, Aquilina (1975:300) remarked that ‘it is not easy to say whether the word travelled to Malta with the Berbers or with the Arabs’.

In addition, the fact that this word is also found in Egyptian Arabic does not entail that this word is Arabic, as it is known that Berber is still spoken in the region of Siwa. Unfortunately no apparent data is available on this language.

(8) mašmaš  
[TA. ‘rinse’]. Chn. mašmaš. This word is not attested in neither Kab. nor Tam. It is also not found in either Alg.Ar. or MA.

(9) nāš  
[TA. ‘incite’]. It is also used in the expression imši neyyiš ‘go away’. Dou. inniš. Tam. niyyiš, ‘to target’. Not attested in neither Kab. nor Cl.Ar. The closest word in form is found in Tamazight with the word nešneš ‘eavesdropping’. However, it could have developed from the Arabic word našša ‘to boil up, simmer, to hiss, to drive away flies’ which is probably its origin.
(10) **ferşex**

[TA. ‘squash’]. There are approximately twenty-six synonyms to the word ‘squash’ in Kabyle. Among these the word **ferşex** is not attested. However, the word **ferşex** is used in both Tamazight, Alg.Ar. and Moroccan Arabic to mean ‘to break up or crush with blows’. In Cl.Ar. the word **farşaxa/farşaha** has a different meaning ‘to straddle, stand with one’s legs apart’.

(11) **haşlaf**

[TA. ‘to eat hastily’]. Also, in TA. the word **Hişlêf** is a family name. Cf. Malt. **huşlief** ‘hay’ (Aquilina 1975:302). In Tam., the word **aheşlaf** indicates ‘herbe, broussaille, mauvaise herbe; brindille’. In Kab., the word **ihşiş** is used to mean ‘to be light in weight’. It is likely that the word, although it may seem a far-fetched explanation, is a compound loanword from Arabic; combining the words **haşş** and **laf** which mean ‘cut the grass’ and ‘roll’ respectively.

(12) **berbeş**

[TA. ‘look for something in great hurry’]. This lexeme occurs in both Kab. and Tam. to mean ‘multi-colourful, covered in spots’.

This word does not occur in Lev., Alg.Ar., MA and Cl.Ar.

(13) **bewweç**

[TA., Tam. ‘vomit’]. This word is unknown in Kabyle and Cl.Ar.

(14) **kellex**

[TA. (coll.) ‘lie, mystify, trick’]. It is also used in Kabyle bearing the same sense. In Tamazight, the word **kellex** denotes ‘to be stupid, naïve’. In MA, the word **kelxa** is used in the expression **ila kelxa** ‘what a numbskull!’. In Alg.Ar. **kalxi ‘de qualité inferieure’** and **muklax ‘trompé’**. Compared with Cl.Ar., the closest word in form (i.e. **<KLX>**) is **kalx** meaning ‘giant fennel’.

(15) **kelleh**

[TA. This word is a variation to the above lexis with a change in the final consonant (h instead of x). In TA, this word is strictly used colloquially, meaning ‘to feel horny’. In Alg.Ar. **klâh** means ‘sometimes’.
(16) gras [TA. ‘very cold weather’]. Tam. sgers ‘spend winter’. In Kabyle the word agris means ‘very cold’. Also, in Tashelhit tagerst ‘very cold’. This word is not attested in Alg. nor in MA.

(17) kerref [TA, Tam. ‘reject, refuse’]. In Kabyle ekref bears a different meaning, ‘to be paralysed, deprived’. This word does not occur in either Cl.Ar. or Lev.

(18) germeš [TA. ‘to crunch’]. It is likely that this word is of Berber origin as it is also attested in Kabyle ggermek and Tam. germeš.

(19) məşmaş [TA. ‘to rinse’]. In Cl.Ar. maşmaşa ‘to sip and turn around in the mouth’.

(20) gdim [TA. ‘to bite, gidma (noun)]. Cf. Kab. edrem ‘donner un coup de dent, arracher avec les dents’.

In Tamazight the word gẉdem is found with a complete by different meaning ‘se renverser’. In Malt., the closest word is geddum ‘a pig’s snout’ (Aquilina 1975:300).

Aquilina’s suggestion that geddum may have developed from the Berber word ūdem is a possible explanation. If this is the case, then the preposition g in the word gdem should be considered and gdim would mean ‘in the face’. There are other possible words which are likely to be related to the word gdim, such as: TA. qaduma ‘axe’, Cl.Ar. qoddema ‘in front of’. Aquilina added that there exists in Sicilian the word guddimu meaning ‘sulky, frowning’. Like many other words, defining the exact origin of this word is inconclusive.

(21) Yis [TA. ‘to be in a difficult situation’]. Tamazight ‘bog’, as found in the Tunisian proverb qis qbal ma tYis (lit. ‘measure before you get stuck’) to mean ‘think before you leap’. Cf. Kab. ‘absent in spirit’, Tam. ‘bog’. There is a shared meaning between TA and Tam. This word could have developed from Cl.Ar. Yašṣa ‘overcrowded, jammed’.
(22) hawtar
[TA. ‘speak incessantly; speak unintelligibly; to gibber’]. Tam. hetter ‘to speak incessantly’. It may have originated from Cl.Ar. hitr ‘twaddle, childish talk’. The inclusion of the phoneme /w/ in hawtar is misleading as it may entail that the word is of Berber origin. In Kabyle, the word ehter has a different meaning ‘to be annoying’ without any reference to a verbal behaviour. The closest word in MA. is hder ‘to chat’ which is also attested in Southern Tunisian Arabic.

(23) ffertett
[TA., Tam., Kab., ‘to put on weight’]. No counterparts are found in Alg.Ar., MA. and Classical Arabic.

(24) hūf
[TA. ‘to steal’]. Cf. Tam. ‘to wander aimlessly, to pounce on’ which has a counterpart in Maltese haf, ihuf ‘to prowl’.

(25) dsir
[TA., Tam. ‘to be brave enough to do something’]. This word, to the writer’s knowledge, is not attested in kabyle. However, it is likely that it is a loanword from Cl.Ar. dasara ‘to push, shove, push off’.

(26) beššaq
[TA. ‘to look fixedly’]. This word is also attested in Tam. bež żeq ‘ouvrir grandement les yeux, regarder attentivement’. The only word found in Cl.Ar. is bāšq ‘look up alphabetically’. It is also attested in Maltese mbexxaq ‘ajar’.

(27) xemmem
[TA, Tam., Kab. ‘think, worry about’]. It occurs in Cl.Ar. only in the form xamma ‘to sweep’.

(28) bennen
[TA. ‘to taste’]. Kab. ibnin ‘tasty’. The word connotes a different meaning in Tamazight signifying ‘to balance the churn so as to separate butter from milk’. Cf. benna in Maltese ‘to taste’, but bennen is ‘to rock, to cradle’.

(29) nšil
[TA. ‘to lose colour, length’]. Tam. ‘to lose water’. Cf. Cl.Ar. našala ‘to take away, steal’.

(30) sekker
[TA. ‘close’]. Tam. ‘to do, lift, raise’. Yet, TA. corresponds well with Kabyle as in sekkwer. In MA, the word for close is šedd, sedd.
(31) zeyyer  [TA. ‘to speed’]. Tam. zeyyer ‘squeeze’, Kab. zeyyer. Cf. MA. 
ziyyr ‘severity, strictness’.

(32) ašellīq  [TA. This word is used in the Tunisian colloquial expression ma 
Tašallaqš ‘don’t make it obvious!’ which is commonly used among 
Tunisian youths]. In Kabyle, the word ašellīq has a different 
meaning of ‘fine tissue or robe’. There are two other words in 
Kabyle and TA which denote ‘cloth’ namely šawliqa and Tašelliqa in 
TA and Kabyle respectively.

(33) herra  [TA., ‘lacerate, wear out’]. Kab. herri ‘wound, lacerate’. In Cl.Ar. a 
similar word used which occurs with a glottal stop (?) as in haraṭa, 
denotes the same meaning of as in TA. In addition, Tunisian Arabic 
uses the word mherri in a colloquial sense as in the expression ḫa 
yā mhirri ‘come here bad boy!’.

(34) saḥṣah  [TA. ‘action of paying attention’]. In Shl. asahssu ‘action of 
listening’ (Destaing 1940:360).

(35) hewwes  [TA. ‘to walk around leisurely’, also in rural Tunisia ‘aller en tout 
sens ’ (Louis n.d:289)]. This is an interesting word if one compares 
it with Cl.Ar. sewweḥ ‘to travel’. The word hewwes occurs in Kab. 
‘se promener’ and Tam. ‘grab and run’. This word could have been 
developed from Arabic.

(36) neṭṭem  [TA. vb. ‘can’]. It is widely used among Northern Berber languages 
as in Kabyle enṭem, Tamazight neṭṭem and Tashelhit něṭṭem. Louis 
(n.d:289). This word is found in Algerian Arabic denoting similar 
meaning. One would argue that this lexeme may be a variation to 
Arabic naẓama ‘to predict’.

(37) yudruz  [TA. ‘walking up and down in a rage or aimlessly’]. This 
corresponds well with Kabyle udruz ‘sounds of footsteps’. In 
Tamazight, the word ddirz denotes a different meaning ‘to walk 
backward’.
(38) *bendel*  
[TA. ‘get tired, give up hope’]. This is solely found in Tunisian Arabic. Its origin is uncertain as it is not attested in either Magh. Ar., Kab. or in Tamazight. However, it is found in Maltese with a light change in meaning as in *bandal* ‘to swing, rock’. Cf. Sic. *bbandulieri* “penzolare ” Piccito (Mifsud 1995:282). Both TA and Maltese share the verbal noun *tbandil*.

(39) *wedwed*  
[TA. ‘to talk nonsense’]. This is an onomatopoeic word which is not attested in other Berber languages, Algerian Arabic or Moroccan.

(40) *zmaq*  
[TA. ‘cry loudly’]. In Tamazight, the corresponding word in form is *zemmeg étre usé*. In Kabyle, the closest counterpart is *zzemreq* ‘to have blue eyes’. The origin of this word is inconclusive since the root <$zmg$> is not found in Classical Arabic.

(41) *maxmax.*  
[TA. ‘nibble’]. This word is typically a Tunisian Arabic word as it does not have any counterparts in any of the other North Berber languages, MA. and Alg. Ar.

(42) *tefief*  
[TA. vb. ‘to eat from the surface’, also in TA. *teufsfa (n)*’small amount’. Kab. *tefief* and Tam. *tefief* both carry the meaning of ‘*tâtonner, chercher*’. In Malt. the word *tefief* has the meaning of ‘to feel, to handle or touch lightly’ (Aquilina 1975:305). In Alg. Ar. *tefief* denotes ‘*se cracher dans les mains* (piocheur)’.

(43) *rahraz*  
[TA. This word is used in the expression *imši rahraz* ‘go away’. Cf. MA. *rehhez* meaning ‘to over season with salt, to poison with arsenic’ and Tam. *rehz* ‘arsenic, poison, intoxication par empoissonnement’. Its origin remains uncertain.

(44) *eyya*  
[TA. ‘come, hurry-up’]. Cf. Malt. *ezza*. It is possible that this word has originated from the Cl. Ar. word *heyya* ‘up! come on!’. Thus, Aquilina’s claim that this word is of Berber origin is quite unlikely.
(45) ṣelweḥ

[TA. ‘performing a healing ritual whereby a woman, with a hand full of salt, lightly touches the body of either a man or a woman suffering from the ‘bad eye’].

Interestingly this word is attested in Tamazight, however the verb describes the state of the sick rather than the action as in ṣelweḥ ‘être mou, flasque, avachi’. In Moroccan Arabic, the word ṣelweḥ is attested, but bears a different meaning ‘to swing or sling in the air’. And quite remotely Malt. ċewlieḥ ‘a man in rags’.

(46) ṣelweš

[TA. ‘to manage with little means’]. In MA. this word has the same meaning as in (88). It is not attested, with the same meaning in Tam. and Kab.

(47) ṣellel

[TA. ‘to rinse clothes, dishes’]. A similar word is attested in MA. It is also found in Kab. with a different meaning ‘recouvrir d’or, d’argent’. Hence, it is not possible to give a definite statement of its origin.

(48) ṣerreg

[TA. ‘to tear’]. Attested also in Kabyle, Tamazight and Moroccan. It is likely that this word of Arabic origin.

(49) ṣexweš

[TA. ‘to feel disoriented’, ‘mentally preoccupied’].

In MA., ‘to frighten’, to scare’. Could it be that the mysterious word xīša in TA., found in the expression yaḡīk xīša ‘be cursed!’, is derived from this verb? If so, then one presumes a semantic link with ‘feeling disoriented’, ‘fright’ and ‘curse’. In Kabyle, the only likely related word is ḣexxeš ‘être captivé, absorbé par un spectacle’. In Algerian

---

28 The ‘bad eye’ or It. mal’occhio is a superstitious attitude of someone experiencing a misfortune. The proof of whether the sufferer is the victim of mal’occhio is revealed by the constant yawns and the streaming of tears on the face of the healer. The ‘patient’ usually feels some relief as soon as the ritual is completed. As a gesture for his or her gratitude, the ‘patient’ gives a symbolic coin or two to the healer. This ceremony is still strongly performed throughout Tunisia.
Arabic, xayša denotes both ‘a piece of leather’ and ‘toile, cirée servant de nappe’. This word does not seem to be attested in Tamazight.

(50) šarbaq [TA. ‘hit’, usually found in the expression as šarbaq bkeff ‘to hit on the face’]. Not attested in either Kab., Tam. and MA.

5.6.8.4 Tunisian Arabic and Berber nursery language

The work of Bynon (1968) is probably the most serious study on the nursery language in Berber. Bynon (1968:129) argues that there are two main morphological characteristics of nursery terms in Berber which are “high frequency of open syllables” and “a strong tendency towards reduplication”.

The immediate discussion of the nursery terms in Shilha is tentative and needs further investigation. It includes words discussed by Aquilina (1975:308-309) as in:

(1) bubbu [TA. ‘drink (in child’s language)’]. Tam. ‘breast’. This word also occurs in Kabyle to mean ‘breast’. Ferguson (cited in Bynon 1968:146), states that the words mбу и mбуwa are of general nursery talk in Arabic with the following variations nbuu in Lebanese Arabic; mbuu and mbuu in Syrian Arabic and mbûu in Tunisian Arabic.

(2) mummu [TA. ‘breast in baby’s language’]. It is also used in TA as a term of endearment as in the expression mummu ŋini ‘pupil of my eye’.

Tam. ‘baby’. Interestingly in Kabyle the word mummu is used also as a term of endearment meaning ‘pupil’.


---

(4) dadduš

[T.A. Tam. a baby’s first steps]. Also attested in Kab. ddac ‘small steps’ and in Zemmour. In Maghribine Arabic, Bynon (1968:147) lists dadduš in Rabat; Moroccan Arabic daddi ‘walk’ “where it has given the verb daddaš ‘take the first steps’; Algeria (Mettidja region) deddaš. Bynon (1968:147) concludes that this word is part of the Berber substratum due to its widespread usage.

(5) bubbu.


(6) kakkaš, nannah


(7) nenni

[T.A. ‘to sleep’]. This word is not observed in Kab. or Tam.

(8) šešši

[T.A. ‘to sit’]. It is also found in Tam. šisši ‘to sit’.

(9) tahriša

[T.A. coll. ‘snack’]. Well attested in Kabyle and Tamazight with various meanings, e.g. Kab. lherš ‘grosse semoule’. Tam. ahriš ‘aiguillon pour exciter et conduire l’attelage lors des labours ou du dépiqueage’.

5.6.8.5 Summary

This chapter aimed to scrutinise the outcome of language contact between Tunisian Arabic and Shilha at the levels of morpho-syntax and lexis. The result is altogether surprising. In fact the paucity of the Berber element in Tunisian Arabic may thwart unfounded claims that Tunisian Arabic is flooded with Berber lexis. More comparative research is needed between Tunisian Arabic and Shilha. This chapter attempts to prove that Shilha has been more influenced in both lexis and morphology than Tunisian Arabic. Besides the fact that Tunisian Arabic and Berber share a common phylum (Afro-asiatic), there are some sociolinguistic factors such as the low prestige of Shilha as a mother tongue, constant migration of Berber men to other major Tunisian
cities and the modernisation of the Berber's way of life in New Douiret, have all contributed to the linguistic changes to the Shilha vernacular.
6. General conclusion

In the present study, one has attempted to describe the structure of Douiret, scrutinise its lexis and analyse this vernacular in the light of its sociolinguistic context with the superstratum. This research remains a child's first-step contribution towards the description of the little known varieties of Tunisia. In all of the six chapters of this dissertation, the dialects of Chninni and Ouirsighen have been sporadically described. This is because the Chninni vernacular is geographically the closest to Douiret and Ouirsighen is an insular dialect purposely chosen to show how the Douiret vernacular differs from another geographically remote dialect. In fact, Ouirsighen has shown contrastive phonological and lexical differences when compared with Douiret and Chninini.

The first chapter concerns itself with the sociolinguistic aspect of the vernaculars of Chninni, Douiret and Ouirsighen. The low prestige of Shilha in Tunisia is due mainly to the assimilation of the Berbers in the mainstream Tunisian society. Factors which include socio-economic, political and demographic, such as paucity of employment opportunities in the Berber villages, lack of governmental support and the small Berber population, have all contributed to the marginalisation of the Berber language and culture in Tunisia. Moreover, as a result of the use of Arabic as the official language of Tunisia, many Berbers cannot see the practical benefits of conserving Berber since the domain of Berber usage is restricted to the home. Hence, negative attitudes of Berbers towards their Shilha tongue became inevitable. Today, it is rare to find Berber parents who vehemently forbid the use of Tunisian Arabic at home. This might not have been the norm fifty years ago.¹

¹ More research is needed to survey language attitudes in Tunisia.
The second chapter discusses the phonological system of Douiret. The vowel system of Douiret adheres to the three cardinal phonemes (i.e. /i/, /u/ and /a/). However, the allophonic variations of vowels are rich in Douiret. Similar observation is applied to the consonant system where adjacent consonants and stress generally dictate the colour of consonantal allophones. In comparing the phonological system of Douiret with that of Chninni and Ouirsighen, the phonological system did not exhibit major differences. One may add that the phonological system of Douiret shares, as anticipated, more affinities with Chninni than does with Ouirsighen. As far as stress is concerned, the analysis of stress patterns in the three vernaculars shows that the phenomenon of secondary stress is observed in Douiret.

The third chapter outlines the morphological system of Douiret. The overall system of Douiret adheres closely to the morphological rules of other Berber languages such as Kabyle and Tamazight. For instance, masculine nouns have the initial *a* and feminine nouns follow the formulae *ta* - *t*. The formation of plural nouns (also adjectives) in Douiret is a complex phenomenon and as discussed earlier in (§ 3.4.1.2), the rules encompassing plural nouns (both masculine and feminine plurals) have yielded several rules which may appear at a glimpse somewhat cumbersome.

The fourth chapter can only be considered strictly as a sketch of the clause structure of Douiret. It demonstrates that Douiret chiefly takes the form of the VSO word order. In addition, SVO, OVS and VOS word orders are variations of VSO. There are two types of sentences in Douiret: Simple and complex sentences. Simple sentences include copula and verbal sentences. Complex sentences include relative clauses, co-ordinate clauses and cleft clauses. This chapter also discusses types of phrase structures in Douiret which include NPs,
VPs, AdjPs, AdvPs and PPs. More research is needed to analyse the structure of the ergative clauses in Berber.²

The final chapter concerns itself with analysing the lexis of the vernaculars of Douiret, Chninni and Ouirsighen and it also studies the outcomes of language contact between Tunisian Arabic and Berber. Though mutual intelligibility among these three dialects is not scientifically proven,³ the study shows that there are minor lexical and grammatical differences among the three varieties which, a priori will not hinder mutual intelligibility. This is confirmed by informants from both Chninni and Douiret who claim that they are capable of understanding each other’s speech with minimum effort. The lexical analysis shows that Douiret shares more lexical affinities with Chninni than does with Ouirsighen.

The current study shows how both lexis and grammar of Shilha have been affected as a result of the intensive contact with the superstratum. The emergence of hybrid lexis and the negation form are examples of the outcome of the prolonged contact between Shilha and Tunisian Arabic.

The analysis of the Berber element in Tunisian Arabic shows that it is not heavily flooded with Berber lexis. This thwarts claims presupposing that mutual unintelligibility among Maghrebine Arabic, Levantine and Eastern Arabic is the product of the Berber element in Tunisian Arabic. More comparative studies of Arabic dialectology are needed to determine why Maghrebine Arabic is barely intelligible to Levantine and Eastern Arabic speakers.

Though the present study did not revisit the current affiliation of Shilha as an offshoot of the Northern-Berber branch, the system of Douiret presents some typological and

² For further discussion, cf. Aikhenvald (1995) and Sadiqi (1997).
³ The writer could not thoroughly investigate the mutual intelligibility among Chninni, Douiret and Ouirsighen due to the constant interference by local authorities.
structural affinities with the Berber languages of East Algeria and Zuara which intuitively bolsters Aikhenvald’s classification.\(^4\) Having discussed that, comparative work is needed to ascertain the place of Shilha on the Northern-Berber phylum since proper re-classifications demands through comparative analyses of local and non-local vernaculars some of which remain undescribed to this day.

Battenburg’s (1999) recent article “The Gradual Death of the Berber Language in Tunisia” is not far-fetched. Death of Berber in Tunisia will eventually occur if no attempts are made to ‘preserve’ the remaining vernaculars of the mainland such as Matmata, Taoujout, Chninni and the Jerban vernaculars which include Cedouikech, Guellala, Ouirsighen and Ajlm. Preserving these languages has important implications for both the government and tertiary institutions. Ignoring the presence of these contributes to their death. Though these vernaculars may retain their native phonological and morpho-syntactical systems in the future, their wordstores will be even more affected by the superstratum. In fact, Tunisian Arabic has replaced many native Shilha terms primarily because of linguistic hegemony of Arabic and not necessarily because Shilha exhibits lexical gaps.

It is primarily the role of local tertiary institutions to strive to encourage research on Shilha and persuade local authorities that such scientific work will not cause potential threat to its national security. In reality, the number of Berber speakers in Tunisia does not exceed 90,000 speakers who cannot threaten social cohesion between Berbers and Arabs. In fact, Berbers and Arabs in southern Tunisia are leading a very peaceful life as many Berbers identify themselves primarily as Tunisians and not Berbers.

---

\(^4\) The affinities among Douiret, East Algeria and Zuara include: Expression of the passive and reflexive, lack of using the annexation state form for objects and the system of personal and interrogative pronouns (Aikhenvald 1988a:40).
To conclude with an optimistic note, the establishment of the non-governmental association A.S.N.A.P.E.D.\textsuperscript{5} with the aim of preserving Old Douiret and creating employment opportunities in this Berber village through tourism, is a step forward towards encouraging dwellers to return to their qṣūrs. If this is achieved, the Shilha language will gain some vitality through usage. Finally, one may reiterate and emphasise the importance of the government’s support in reviving the Berber language and its heritage in Tunisia.

\textsuperscript{5} Cf. Appendix XI for the roles of A.S.N.A.P.E.D, p. 443.
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APPENDIX II: Vocabulary of Douiret, Chninni and Ouirisghen

1. Nouns, adjectives and verbs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tunisian</th>
<th>Gloss</th>
<th>Chninni</th>
<th>Douiret</th>
<th>Ouirisghen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TIME</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>waqt</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>el-waqt, turu</td>
<td>el-waqt, turu</td>
<td>turu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>waqt</td>
<td>time (period)</td>
<td>qbal</td>
<td>qbal</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>marra</td>
<td>time, occasion</td>
<td>martišt</td>
<td>martišt</td>
<td>ižuwwwas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sača</td>
<td>hour</td>
<td>sačatišt</td>
<td>sačatišt</td>
<td>is-sačat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nhâr</td>
<td>day</td>
<td>el-yum, assu</td>
<td>el-yum, assu</td>
<td>assu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fežr</td>
<td>dawn</td>
<td>el-fižir</td>
<td>el-fižr</td>
<td>tažzi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>čohr</td>
<td>afternoon</td>
<td>el-žhar</td>
<td>el-žhar</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ļeyl, ļil</td>
<td>night</td>
<td>aggad</td>
<td>aggad</td>
<td>aggidšbah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>šbâh</td>
<td>morning</td>
<td>asbah</td>
<td>essbah</td>
<td>essbah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nosf in-nhar</td>
<td>midday</td>
<td>azginmus</td>
<td>azgin umus</td>
<td>azgin muwwwas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>šiyya</td>
<td>afternoon</td>
<td>tamaddit</td>
<td>tamaddit</td>
<td>tamaddiθ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>žumša</td>
<td>week</td>
<td>l-žumša</td>
<td>l-žumša</td>
<td>l-žumšaθ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>šhar</td>
<td>month</td>
<td>šhar</td>
<td>iš-šhar</td>
<td>iš-šhar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ļem, sne</td>
<td>year</td>
<td>el-šam</td>
<td>ašam</td>
<td>imal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aḥed</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>el-had</td>
<td>lhad</td>
<td>dalhad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eħneyn</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>aħneyn</td>
<td>leħnin</td>
<td>leħnin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 The words substituted by an (x) in this word store are gaps in the data which require further investigation. In addition, all words in the three shilha vernaculars are transcribed phonemically.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Tunisian</strong></th>
<th><strong>Gloss</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>tlēθa</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>erbēθe</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xmis</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ĺumkā</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sibt, nhar is-sibt</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ɣutla, ɛhtifēl</td>
<td>holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mawsim</td>
<td>season</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>erbiṣe</td>
<td>spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ūf</td>
<td>summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xrif</td>
<td>autumn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ūtē</td>
<td>winter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ẓānfi</td>
<td>January</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fivri</td>
<td>February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mārs</td>
<td>March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>avrīl</td>
<td>April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ĺwen</td>
<td>June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ẓwîlya</td>
<td>July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ṣūt, ewissu*</td>
<td>August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sibtiember</td>
<td>September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uktāber</td>
<td>October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nuvember</td>
<td>November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>disember</td>
<td>December</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Chninni</strong></th>
<th><strong>Douiret</strong></th>
<th><strong>Ouirsighen</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>eθlaθa</td>
<td>leθlaθa</td>
<td>leθlaθa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lirbēθa</td>
<td>lirbēθa</td>
<td>lirbēθaθ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>el-xmis</td>
<td>iłxmis</td>
<td>el-xmis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>el-ţumkā</td>
<td>iľţumkā</td>
<td>el-ţumkāθ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is-sibt</td>
<td>issibīt</td>
<td>tsibīθ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>islan</td>
<td>mahfāl (wedding)</td>
<td>tama ɣra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l-musim</td>
<td>lmusim</td>
<td>daliḥtīfāl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>arbiṣe</td>
<td>arbiṣe</td>
<td>darrbiṣe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anabdu</td>
<td>anabdu</td>
<td>antjdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>el-xrif</td>
<td>alxrif</td>
<td>dalxrif</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>taţrist</td>
<td>taţrist</td>
<td>taţrist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*As Tunisian Arabic*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tunisian</th>
<th>Gloss</th>
<th>Chninni</th>
<th>Douiret</th>
<th>Ouirsgihen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BERBER WOMEN CALENDER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rumḍān</td>
<td>Ramadan (fasting month)</td>
<td>rumḍān</td>
<td>rumḍān</td>
<td>ramdan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ⴰṭid elfṭir</td>
<td>End of Ramadan</td>
<td>el-id sɣir</td>
<td>ⴰṭid er-rumḍān</td>
<td>tfaska tamaṣkunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ⴰṭid likbīr</td>
<td>Between feasts</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>d um ẓarrassin</td>
<td>uẓaras tamaṣkunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l-ṣaṣura</td>
<td>The festival of meat</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>ⴰṭid l-musu</td>
<td>tfasta tamasqaqart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l-ṣaṣura</td>
<td>10th day of Muharram (of Islamic Calendar)</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>ẓaṣura</td>
<td>ẓaṣura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>anniversary of hussain’s martyrdom at Kerbela</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>u daffar ẓaṣura</td>
<td>daffar ẓaṣura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imewlid</td>
<td>birthday of the Prophet Muhammad</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>l-milud</td>
<td>ilmilud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>after the milud</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>daffar milud</td>
<td>daffar ilmilud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>l-xasfa</td>
<td>milɣis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>et-faṭhar</td>
<td>ẓhar faḍma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rẓab</td>
<td>Raẓab</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Rẓab</td>
<td>raẓab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ṣaṣbān</td>
<td>Šaḥbān</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>ṣaṣbān</td>
<td>šaḥbān</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rumḍān</td>
<td>Ramadan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELEMENT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>smē</td>
<td>sky</td>
<td>ẓaẓanna</td>
<td>aẓinna</td>
<td>aẓinna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ẓems</td>
<td>sun</td>
<td>tfwit</td>
<td>tfwrit</td>
<td>tfwrit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qmar</td>
<td>moon</td>
<td>tazilli</td>
<td>taziri</td>
<td>taziri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>niẓma</td>
<td>star</td>
<td>ẓir</td>
<td>itri</td>
<td>itri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>iṯri (pl. iṯran)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisian</td>
<td>Gloss</td>
<td>Chinnini</td>
<td>Douiret</td>
<td>Ouirsighen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qawṣ quzeḥ</td>
<td>rainbow</td>
<td>el-hzam</td>
<td>yizzi</td>
<td>zuzgdaḥ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ʔaw</td>
<td>light</td>
<td>aʔ-ʔu</td>
<td>eʔ-ʔu</td>
<td>iDDo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eʔlēm</td>
<td>darkness</td>
<td>jallast</td>
<td>eʔ-ʔlam</td>
<td>tallast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ʔill</td>
<td>shadow</td>
<td>?ittit</td>
<td>et̢il</td>
<td>addul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sxānā</td>
<td>heat</td>
<td>ḥmawit</td>
<td>ḥma</td>
<td>as-yal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>arʔ</td>
<td>earth</td>
<td>ʔyar ᵀar</td>
<td>iqarat, iyayar</td>
<td>tammurt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mēʔ?</td>
<td>water</td>
<td>aman</td>
<td>aman</td>
<td>aman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nār</td>
<td>fire</td>
<td>el-ʕafit</td>
<td>imsra, ʕafit, issi</td>
<td>ašafyat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lhīb</td>
<td>flame</td>
<td>talahlit</td>
<td>el-ʔhhb</td>
<td>alablub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rmēd</td>
<td>ashes</td>
<td>iyad</td>
<td>iyad</td>
<td>iyad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>duxxān</td>
<td>smoke</td>
<td>duxxan</td>
<td>duxxan</td>
<td>id-duxan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rih</td>
<td>wind</td>
<td>aʔu</td>
<td>*hwari, aʔu</td>
<td>aʔu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rih ṭbēli</td>
<td>southerly winds</td>
<td>tabahri</td>
<td>el-ʔahar, aʔabl</td>
<td>abahri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rih ṭar bi</td>
<td>westerly winds</td>
<td>aʔarbi</td>
<td>aʔarbi</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hwe yēsir bērid</td>
<td>freezing wind</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>asummīʔ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shili</td>
<td>warm wind</td>
<td>aʔhili</td>
<td>aʔhili</td>
<td>diʔhili</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nisma</td>
<td>cold wind</td>
<td>nismat</td>
<td>nismat</td>
<td>er-ruwah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ṭkād</td>
<td>thunder</td>
<td>ir-ʔkād</td>
<td>id̢i</td>
<td>ir-rwah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>braq</td>
<td>lightning</td>
<td>el-ʔarq</td>
<td>el-ʔarq</td>
<td>albaarq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zilzēl</td>
<td>earthquake</td>
<td>iz-ʔizlal</td>
<td>iz-ʔizlal</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mṭar</td>
<td>rain</td>
<td>amzar</td>
<td>amzar</td>
<td>anzar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ʔōbēb</td>
<td>fog</td>
<td>talmut</td>
<td>talmut</td>
<td>innidwiθ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tebrūri</td>
<td>hail</td>
<td>et-ʔabrubē</td>
<td>et-ʔabrūri</td>
<td>tabrūrī</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ʔ ilż</td>
<td>snow</td>
<td>eʔ-ʔilż</td>
<td>eʔ-ʔilż</td>
<td>iʔθ ilż</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisian</td>
<td>Gloss</td>
<td>Chninni</td>
<td>Douiret</td>
<td>Ouirsighen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hضار</td>
<td>stone</td>
<td>tYaYit</td>
<td>tdaYaYit tammaqart</td>
<td>aOYaY (pl. iOYaYan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ṡaxra</td>
<td>rock</td>
<td>tYaYit tamaqart</td>
<td>tdaYaYit tammaqart</td>
<td>taOYaYit tammaqart (pl. iOYaYin timmaqarin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grive</td>
<td>gravel</td>
<td>gazza</td>
<td>il-gazza</td>
<td>iš-Saršaw, il-hashas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>šeršur</td>
<td>pebble</td>
<td>eš-Šaršur</td>
<td>ilwirš</td>
<td>iš-Šaršur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rmal, ramlā</td>
<td>sand</td>
<td>iždi</td>
<td>irrammat, iždi</td>
<td>iždi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ųbīr</td>
<td>dust</td>
<td>el-Ŷbar</td>
<td>taqa-Ŷubri</td>
<td>il-Ŷubraθ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tabša</td>
<td>mud</td>
<td>ųbŠat</td>
<td>tabŠat</td>
<td>il-kaz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nde</td>
<td>dew</td>
<td>daw</td>
<td>nidwat</td>
<td>inda, nidwat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>žīr</td>
<td>lime(stone)</td>
<td>el-Ŝir</td>
<td>il-Ŝir</td>
<td>ižžir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>źībs</td>
<td>plaster</td>
<td>timšimt</td>
<td>timšimt</td>
<td>akankil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bayli</td>
<td>mortar, xaļa</td>
<td>bayli</td>
<td>l-ŠaŠnit siman</td>
<td>ilxaldaθ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yilhim, sudir</td>
<td>solder</td>
<td>ylahhim</td>
<td>ylahhim</td>
<td>el-ham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ndē</td>
<td>mildew,</td>
<td>nidwat</td>
<td>nidwat</td>
<td>madda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xram</td>
<td>mould</td>
<td>el-Ŷram</td>
<td>el-wsax</td>
<td>izbat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ehidid</td>
<td>iron</td>
<td>uzzle</td>
<td>uzzle(pl.uzlal)</td>
<td>uzzalazzar iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iz-zing</td>
<td>soot</td>
<td>iz-izing</td>
<td>iO-Őkir</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rṣās</td>
<td>lead</td>
<td>ir-ṛṣas</td>
<td>ir-ṛṣas</td>
<td>tarsast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nhēs</td>
<td>copper</td>
<td>in-nhas</td>
<td>in-nhas</td>
<td>in-nhas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ṣheb abyaʔ</td>
<td>brass</td>
<td>iO-Ohab d amallal</td>
<td>ury damallal</td>
<td>uraY damallal x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bronz</td>
<td>bronze</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>aqazdir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qazdīr</td>
<td>tin</td>
<td>el-qazdīr</td>
<td>il-qazdīr</td>
<td>uraY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ṣheb</td>
<td>gold</td>
<td>eO-Őhab</td>
<td>iḏḏhab</td>
<td>el-fuẓraθ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fiqda</td>
<td>silver</td>
<td>el-faqqat</td>
<td>el-faqqat</td>
<td>el-Saž</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ġež</td>
<td>ivory</td>
<td>el-Šaž</td>
<td>el-Šaž</td>
<td>el-Šaž</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisian</td>
<td>Gloss</td>
<td>Chninni</td>
<td>Douiret</td>
<td>Ouirsighen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zift</td>
<td>pitch</td>
<td>ez-zift</td>
<td>ez-zift</td>
<td>ez-zift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>šma realloc</td>
<td>wax</td>
<td>iš-šma realloc</td>
<td>iš-šma realloc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ṣṭe realloc</td>
<td>glue</td>
<td>lisqa realloc</td>
<td>delṛirat, alisqa realloc</td>
<td>līsqa realloc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ṣfā realloc</td>
<td>clay</td>
<td>ṭa ṣụrī</td>
<td>ṭa ṣụrī</td>
<td>ṭa ṣụrī</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ṣebē realloc</td>
<td>chalk</td>
<td>ṭaba realloc</td>
<td>ṭaba realloc</td>
<td>ṭarealloc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bellā realloc</td>
<td>glass</td>
<td>el-ballar</td>
<td>el-ballar</td>
<td>et-ṭaba realloc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nšā realloc</td>
<td>starch</td>
<td>en-nša</td>
<td>en-nša</td>
<td>in-nša</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ṭiīd</td>
<td>leather</td>
<td>aylīm</td>
<td>aylīm (pl.īliimin)</td>
<td>aylīm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zift, ṭutrā realloc</td>
<td>tar</td>
<td>kadrān</td>
<td>el-ṛutram</td>
<td>al-κα realloc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bebbū realloc</td>
<td>shell</td>
<td>ababbū realloc</td>
<td>azlaqqu (pl.yi realloc)</td>
<td>ababbū realloc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xṛ, xayt</td>
<td>thread</td>
<td>tīlī</td>
<td>tīlī (pl.tīlīwin)</td>
<td>tīlī</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xī realloc</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>tīlī tawarrīqī realloc</td>
<td>tīlī tawarrīqī realloc</td>
<td>tīlī realloc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ḫbel</td>
<td>rope</td>
<td>asa ṣywan</td>
<td>asa ṣywan (pl.īsya realloc)</td>
<td>tazra (used to draw water from a well), tāsammi realloc (used for the same purpose slightly bigger), ṣṛī realloc (thick rope, used in fishing boats)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gloss</th>
<th>WORLD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>till</td>
<td>wire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wešm</td>
<td>tattoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>till</td>
<td>wire</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tunisian</th>
<th>Gloss</th>
<th>APPENDIX II: Vocabulary of Douiret</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ḏīnīyā</td>
<td>world</td>
<td>dunyat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>arḏ</td>
<td>earth</td>
<td>tammurt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ḥbal</td>
<td>mountain</td>
<td>izzimlat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iż-żbil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisian</td>
<td>Gloss</td>
<td>Chninni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>haḍba</td>
<td>hill</td>
<td>ħahrat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wēd</td>
<td>river</td>
<td>suf (pl.isaffin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sahra</td>
<td>desert</td>
<td>ʂahrat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>haḍba mir-ɾmal</td>
<td>dune</td>
<td>tabargayt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wēḥa</td>
<td>oasis</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ḥofra</td>
<td></td>
<td>taḥnayt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>noqba</td>
<td>hole(clothes..)</td>
<td>taḥnayt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yār</td>
<td>cave</td>
<td>aşırib, iɾzi (to live in)iɾzi(ʔurža)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nahr, wēd</td>
<td>river</td>
<td>suʃ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sāqaya</td>
<td>brook</td>
<td>dar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>buḥeyeɾa</td>
<td>lake</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bhar</td>
<td>sea</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mawʃa</td>
<td>wave</td>
<td>iš</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sēhil, ʃoʃi</td>
<td>shore, coast</td>
<td>muʒt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ĥeyn</td>
<td>spring</td>
<td>saḥil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fayaobserver</td>
<td>flood</td>
<td>el-ʃin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ẓeziɾa</td>
<td>island</td>
<td>el-fayaobserver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ẓebya</td>
<td>pond</td>
<td>ẓazırat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yodra, gilte</td>
<td>puddle</td>
<td>el-gilıʃt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yāba</td>
<td>forest</td>
<td>el-ɣabit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eʃməl</td>
<td>north</td>
<td>eʃ-ʃmal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eʃ-ʒnūb</td>
<td>south</td>
<td>el-ʃanūb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisian</td>
<td>Gloss</td>
<td>Chninni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>es-šarq</td>
<td>east</td>
<td>eš-šarq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarb</td>
<td>west</td>
<td>el-Yarb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VEGETATION**

| šitàla   | plant  | dìšìlit  | ištil    |
| hšišš    | grass   | arbirì    | arbirì   |
| hšišš    | weed    | uffar     | uffar    |
| ibin, qiš | hay     | lum       | el-gišš  |
| qorì     | straw   |          | elgurt   |
| htab     | woo sticks | es-sYarin | aqušquš(pl.iqašqušin) |
| htab     | small wood sticks |       |  tihatrufin|
| šučra    | tree    | el-fulluq | el-fulluq |
| Yāba     | bush    |          |          |
| Güd      | stalk, stem |        |          |
| warqa    | paper   |          |          |

| warqa     | leaf    |          |          |
| žōdir    | root ‘big’ |         |          |
| zerrīxa  | root ‘small’ |      |          |
| qalb     | seed    |          |          |
| qišra    | pit, stone |        |          |
| šewk     | bark    |          |          |
|          | thorns  |          |          |

<p>| x         | tafrit (pl. tifray) |          |          |
| asilman   | asilman          |          |          |
| x         | x                |          |          |
| iz-zarîšá | azarriší         |          |          |
| ixsan     | ul (pl.ulawin)   |          |          |
| qušra     | qušra            |          |          |
| iš-šuk    | iš-šuk           |          |          |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tunisian</th>
<th>Gloss</th>
<th>Chninni</th>
<th>Douiret</th>
<th>Ouirsighen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ġūd</td>
<td>stick</td>
<td>qašquš</td>
<td>qašquš</td>
<td>agītum-tahaddaft (palm stick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ġukkēz</td>
<td>walking stick</td>
<td>el-Sukkan</td>
<td>ūkkaz</td>
<td>taluggahūt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kalitūs</td>
<td>eucalyptus</td>
<td>tazdirt</td>
<td>abliti</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>naxla</td>
<td>palm tree</td>
<td>ūrrīqa</td>
<td>tazuri</td>
<td>taɣla (pl. tiẓliwin )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ḥurrijqa</td>
<td>nettle</td>
<td>tazuri</td>
<td>(pl. tiẓurin)</td>
<td>taḥurriq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dēlyā</td>
<td>vine</td>
<td>ūtrisīyyat</td>
<td>el-Ūtrisīyyat</td>
<td>tazurin (sg. tazuriθ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ṣatrša</td>
<td>geranium</td>
<td>qrunfūl</td>
<td>qrunfūl</td>
<td>taṣatršit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qronfol</td>
<td>carnation</td>
<td>larand</td>
<td>larand</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rand</td>
<td>laurel</td>
<td>el-ŷasmin</td>
<td>el-ŷasmin</td>
<td>tiyasmint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yāsmīna</td>
<td>jasmine</td>
<td>ūtīmīfūyit</td>
<td>ūtīmīfūyit</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ūsēn ūsme</td>
<td>sunflower</td>
<td>ūl-ŷāf</td>
<td>lamnuwar</td>
<td>telge (pl. talga )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tahlab</td>
<td>seaweed</td>
<td>ūm ānuwar</td>
<td>lamnuwar</td>
<td>tanawwar (pl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nawwāra</td>
<td>flower</td>
<td>ūrda</td>
<td>ūrda</td>
<td>tinuwarin (pl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>warda</td>
<td>rose</td>
<td>ūrwaṣa</td>
<td>ūrwaṣa</td>
<td>warda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xarwṣa</td>
<td>elder</td>
<td>ūrwaṣa</td>
<td>ūrwaṣa</td>
<td>el-ūrwaṣa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FRUIT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yalla</th>
<th>fruit</th>
<th>el-Ŷallit</th>
<th>el-Ŷallat</th>
<th>il-Ŷallāθ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>tuffēh</td>
<td>apple</td>
<td>tuffīḥ</td>
<td>tuffīḥ</td>
<td>iḏīffa (pl.aḏīffu)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>enžās</td>
<td>pear</td>
<td>lanžas</td>
<td>lanžas</td>
<td>lanžas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_xawx</td>
<td>peach</td>
<td>el-xux</td>
<td>el-xux</td>
<td>el-xux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mišmēš</td>
<td>apricot</td>
<td>el-mišmiš</td>
<td>el-mišmiš</td>
<td>el-berquq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swewna</td>
<td>Gloss</td>
<td>Chninni</td>
<td>Douiret</td>
<td>Ouirsighen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rommāna</td>
<td>pomegranate</td>
<td>el-rumman</td>
<td>el-rumman</td>
<td>ermon(pl.irmunun)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tūt</td>
<td>mulberry</td>
<td>et-tut</td>
<td>et-tut</td>
<td>et-tut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>frēz</td>
<td>strawberry</td>
<td>el-fraz</td>
<td>el-fraz</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>banēn</td>
<td>cherry</td>
<td>el-muz</td>
<td>el-muz</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ešnib</td>
<td>grapes</td>
<td>tazawri</td>
<td>atazawri</td>
<td>tizurin (pl.tazaurīθ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zbīb</td>
<td>sultanas</td>
<td>ez-zbib</td>
<td>ez-zbib</td>
<td>azummiš (pl.izumnušin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tmar</td>
<td>dates</td>
<td>xarfuš</td>
<td>xarfuš</td>
<td>• el-xarfuš ‘dates used to feed the animals’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• ibelhin ‘green dates’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• ti’ihib ‘green dates’ (Guellala)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qāris</td>
<td>lemon</td>
<td>qarīs</td>
<td>yahmaqi</td>
<td>el-līm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>burdgēn</td>
<td>orange</td>
<td>el-burdgan</td>
<td>el-burdgan</td>
<td>el-burdgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hindī</td>
<td>prickly pear</td>
<td>el-hindi</td>
<td>delhindi</td>
<td>el-hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>karmūs</td>
<td>fig</td>
<td>ifargas</td>
<td>ifargas</td>
<td>imatīsu-ifargas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dillek</td>
<td>watermelon</td>
<td>dullaq</td>
<td>dullaq</td>
<td>ed-dullaq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>baṭṭīx</td>
<td>rockmelon</td>
<td>el-baṭṭīx</td>
<td>el-baṭṭīx</td>
<td>abaṭṭīx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sfarzāl</td>
<td>pear</td>
<td>sfarzāl</td>
<td>sfarzāl</td>
<td>sfarzāl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lewz, lūz</td>
<td>almond</td>
<td>el-lūz</td>
<td>el-lūz</td>
<td>izzilūz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VEGETABLES**

| rawz | rice | er-ruz | er-ruz. |
| smid | simolina | es-smid | barkukiš |
| qamh | wheat | irdan | irdan |
### Tunisian Gloss

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tunisian</th>
<th>Gloss</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>gham/b</td>
<td>com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bulgur</td>
<td>wheat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>barley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vegetables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sesame seed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>potato</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carrot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>parsnip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>broadbean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stringbean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>celeriac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pumpkin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lettuce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cabbage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cauliflower</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>artichoke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eggplant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>psamut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>onion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>garlic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lentil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>marrow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cucumber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>radish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ouirisghen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tunisian</th>
<th>Gloss</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>qatany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tinezen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Douret

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tunisian</th>
<th>Gloss</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>qatanya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tinezen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chinni

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tunisian</th>
<th>Gloss</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>el-qatanya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tinezen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

The table provides a comprehensive vocabulary list comparing words in Tunisian, Ouirisghen, and Douret.
### Tunisian

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Gloss</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>filfīl</td>
<td>chilli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nešneš</td>
<td>mint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>filfīl</td>
<td>cupscium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ḥbaq</td>
<td>basil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tēbil</td>
<td>coriander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mešdīnūs</td>
<td>parsley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kīl kīn</td>
<td>rosemary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>besbēs</td>
<td>fennel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zaštar</td>
<td>thyme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qirfa</td>
<td>cinnamon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kabbūs er-rūmi</td>
<td>(water) cress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zeytūn</td>
<td>olive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
- Olive: olive leaf, olive tree's trunk, olive tree's branch, dried olive tree's leaves.

### People

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Gloss</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>wēhid, fulēn</td>
<td>person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nēs</td>
<td>people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rāzhīl</td>
<td>man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ūezyla, famūlya</td>
<td>family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mra</td>
<td>woman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
- Arza (pl. irgazan) filīθ
- Ťamaṭṭuθ (pl. sađan)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tunisian</th>
<th>Gloss</th>
<th>Chnini</th>
<th>Douret</th>
<th>Ouirsighen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>wled</td>
<td>boy</td>
<td>afrux</td>
<td>afrux</td>
<td>afrux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tofla, sbya</td>
<td>girl</td>
<td>tafruxt</td>
<td>tafruxt (pl.tifrax)</td>
<td>tafruxt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ṣezib</td>
<td>single</td>
<td>ẓazib</td>
<td>ẓazrib</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tofla bārit</td>
<td>spinster</td>
<td>taqayyart</td>
<td>taqayyart</td>
<td>taqiyyar ṛbar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wled</td>
<td>bachelor</td>
<td>afrux damaškan</td>
<td>afrux (pl. ṣanwin)</td>
<td>afrux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bebe</td>
<td>baby</td>
<td>baba</td>
<td>baba</td>
<td>amaškan (pl.imaškanin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bū ṭaṣ</td>
<td>father</td>
<td>bāba</td>
<td>bāba</td>
<td>bava</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xu</td>
<td>brother</td>
<td>yuma</td>
<td>yuma</td>
<td>uwa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uxt</td>
<td>sister</td>
<td>wilma</td>
<td>wilma</td>
<td>wilma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ḥbīb</td>
<td>grandfather</td>
<td>baba ?amaqqar</td>
<td>baba ?amaqqar</td>
<td>baba xali ‘maternal ‘grandfather’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ḥbibe</td>
<td>grandmother</td>
<td>?imma tamaqqart</td>
<td>?imma tamaqqart</td>
<td>?imma xali ‘maternal grandmother’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ḍemmm</td>
<td>uncle (pat.)</td>
<td>lal-ṣam</td>
<td>lal-ṣam</td>
<td>źzizi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xāl</td>
<td>uncle (mat.)</td>
<td>llal-xal</td>
<td>llal-xal</td>
<td>xaluw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ḍemma (pat.)</td>
<td>aunt (mat.)</td>
<td>el-ṣamma</td>
<td>el-ṣamma</td>
<td>ẓammti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qrib</td>
<td>relative</td>
<td>ygarbit</td>
<td>ygarbit</td>
<td>na’y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wild</td>
<td>son</td>
<td>mimmas</td>
<td>mimmi</td>
<td>mimmi ‘my child’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bint</td>
<td>daughter</td>
<td>ilis</td>
<td>illi</td>
<td>yilli ‘my daughter’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tweme</td>
<td>twin</td>
<td>twama</td>
<td>twama</td>
<td>ditumiyyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ražil</td>
<td>husband</td>
<td>ṣkin daryazin</td>
<td>aryaz (pl.aryazin)</td>
<td>el-ṣrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mra</td>
<td>woman</td>
<td>ẓimmin tamaṭṭot</td>
<td>ẓimmin tamaṭṭot</td>
<td>taslit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisian</td>
<td>Gloss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nsib</td>
<td>son-in-law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUNISIAN</td>
<td>Gnoss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>en-nsib</td>
<td>dansibayu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ansibiuw /argaz innyalli</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nsib</td>
<td>son-in-law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUNISIAN</td>
<td>Gnoss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>en-nsib</td>
<td>dansibayu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ansibiuw /argaz innyalli</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nsib</td>
<td>son-in-law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUNISIAN</td>
<td>Gnoss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>en-nsib</td>
<td>dansibayu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ansibiuw /argaz innyalli</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nsib</td>
<td>son-in-law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUNISIAN</td>
<td>Gnoss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>en-nsib</td>
<td>dansibayu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ansibiuw /argaz innyalli</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nsib</td>
<td>son-in-law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUNISIAN</td>
<td>Gnoss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>en-nsib</td>
<td>dansibayu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ansibiuw /argaz innyalli</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nsib</td>
<td>son-in-law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUNISIAN</td>
<td>Gnoss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>en-nsib</td>
<td>dansibayu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ansibiuw /argaz innyalli</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**APPENDIX II: Vocabulary of Douiret**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chninni</th>
<th>Douiret</th>
<th>Ouirsighen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>tansibtu</td>
<td>el-yalmimmi</td>
<td>taslititw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yuma</td>
<td>delustaw</td>
<td>alasiyu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>talawsta</td>
<td>tafruitiw</td>
<td>talwistiu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nsibu</td>
<td>dasibiyu</td>
<td>aquggal(pl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>iugggalin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>hamet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>taquggalt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(pl. itezgguyl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<th>Ouirsighen</th>
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</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
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<td>el-yalmimmi</td>
<td>taslititw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yuma</td>
<td>delustaw</td>
<td>alasiyu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>talawsta</td>
<td>tafruitiw</td>
<td>talwistiu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nsibu</td>
<td>dasibiyu</td>
<td>aquggal(pl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
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<td>iugggalin)</td>
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<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisian</td>
<td>Gloss</td>
<td>Chninni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>məsihi, rəmi</td>
<td>Christian</td>
<td>arumi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>muslim</td>
<td>Muslim</td>
<td>Muslim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yehudi</td>
<td>Jewish</td>
<td>uday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kəfir</td>
<td>pagant</td>
<td>kafir, arumi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>imam</td>
<td>mullah</td>
<td>?i'mam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>babbas</td>
<td>priest</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>isqof, rähib</td>
<td>monk</td>
<td>Rabbi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabb, Allah</td>
<td>God</td>
<td>mlayka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mləyka</td>
<td>angels</td>
<td>wli salah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wli sālih</td>
<td>saint</td>
<td>tasahhirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>šbeh</td>
<td>goast</td>
<td>asahhir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sēhra</td>
<td>witch</td>
<td>?axanneb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sehher</td>
<td>wizard</td>
<td>?atalab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>šarrāq, hawwēf*</td>
<td>thief</td>
<td>tamaybun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>talleb</td>
<td>beggar</td>
<td>tamaybun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qahba, hämla</td>
<td>whore</td>
<td>l-qāşir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pede, ḡsān</td>
<td>queer</td>
<td>axaddam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qzem</td>
<td>dwarf</td>
<td>haras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>snjeşi</td>
<td>tradesman</td>
<td>ahammal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dellel</td>
<td>seller</td>
<td>axayyat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hemmel</td>
<td>porter</td>
<td>anaţzar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xayyāt</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>abannay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>naţţar</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>aḥaddad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>benney</td>
<td>stonemason</td>
<td>aḥāhhab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>heddād</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td>azazzar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>səyyi</td>
<td>goldsmith</td>
<td>axabbaz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ḡazzar</td>
<td>butcher</td>
<td>axabbaz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xebbēz</td>
<td>baker</td>
<td>axabbaz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisian</td>
<td>Gloss</td>
<td>Chninni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ħeẓzēm</td>
<td>barbar</td>
<td>aḥaẓẓam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>garsūn</td>
<td>waiter</td>
<td>afallah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fellēh</td>
<td>peasant</td>
<td>afallah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fellēh</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>asayyad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>šayyēd</td>
<td>hunter</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>šayyēd ḥūt</td>
<td>fisherman</td>
<td>abahhar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bahhār</td>
<td>sailor</td>
<td>anīlti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rāṣi</td>
<td>shepherd</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>beyyēš</td>
<td>merchant</td>
<td>aṭbib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ṣibīb</td>
<td>doctor</td>
<td>aṭfīrmanil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>firmliya</td>
<td>nurse</td>
<td>qablīt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qābla</td>
<td>midwife</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mraḏqā</td>
<td>nursing mother</td>
<td>talḥakim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ḫekīm</td>
<td>judge</td>
<td>el-muḥami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>avukāṭu, muḥēmi</td>
<td>lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ANIMALS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>le-hwēyiš</th>
<th>le-huš</th>
<th>ez-zwyil</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ḥṣān</td>
<td>horse</td>
<td>el-ḥṣān</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>l-ḥṣān</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ħel</td>
<td>stallion</td>
<td>el-ḥal</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>debba</td>
<td>mare</td>
<td>tyallit (pl. tiyallin)</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ṣāši, toro</td>
<td>bull</td>
<td>afunus (pl. ifunassin)</td>
<td>afunus</td>
<td>afunus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bagra</td>
<td>cow</td>
<td>tafinast (pl. ifinastin)</td>
<td>tafinast</td>
<td>tafinast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>žēmūs</td>
<td>buffalo</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisian</td>
<td>Gloss</td>
<td>Chninni</td>
<td>Douret</td>
<td>Ouirsighen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>meżza</td>
<td>goat</td>
<td>tixsi</td>
<td>tixsi</td>
<td>taYaṭ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>biršni</td>
<td>billy-goat</td>
<td>abiršni</td>
<td>abiršni</td>
<td>aYaḍ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>small goat</td>
<td>(pl.iberšniyyin)</td>
<td>(pl.iberšniyyin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>biršni</td>
<td>kid</td>
<td>iYid</td>
<td>azla</td>
<td>aYaḍ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sellūš</td>
<td>sheep</td>
<td>abaršni</td>
<td>abaršni</td>
<td>aYaḍ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>tixsi (pl.illerwen)</td>
<td>(pl.illerwen)</td>
<td>tixsi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>aSaluš(pl.illerš)</td>
<td>aSaluš(pl.illerš)</td>
<td>aSaluš(pl.illerš)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sellūš</td>
<td>lamb</td>
<td>aSaluš</td>
<td>aSaluš</td>
<td>aSaluš(pl.illerš)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>berkūs</td>
<td>ram</td>
<td>abarkus</td>
<td>abarkus</td>
<td>aSaluš(pl.illerš)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>naʃza</td>
<td>ewe</td>
<td>tili(pl.tattin)</td>
<td>tili(pl.tattin)</td>
<td>tili</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ʃezla</td>
<td>deer</td>
<td>izirizir(pl.izerzren)</td>
<td>izirizir(pl.izerzren)</td>
<td>taYziīt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kelb</td>
<td>dog</td>
<td>aydi(pl.ittan)</td>
<td>aydi(pl.ittan)</td>
<td>ayiddi(pl.ittan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bitch</td>
<td>taydit</td>
<td>taydit(pl.tadit)</td>
<td>taydit(pl.tadit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bhim</td>
<td>donkey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ŋarw</td>
<td>puppy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qattūs</td>
<td>cat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qattūsa</td>
<td>cat(f)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qattūs birri</td>
<td>wild cat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qird</td>
<td>monkey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ʃeṣeb</td>
<td>fox</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>šayd</td>
<td>lion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ʃmel</td>
<td>camel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bYał</td>
<td>mule</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisian</td>
<td>Gloss</td>
<td>Chninni</td>
<td>Douiret</td>
<td>Ouirsighen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>žerbū∫</td>
<td>rat</td>
<td>ažarbu∫ (pl.žraba∫)</td>
<td>Yarda</td>
<td>yurdi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fār</td>
<td>mouse</td>
<td>a Yurda (pl.iYardeyin)</td>
<td>buma nissirqasín</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tayr el-lil</td>
<td>bat</td>
<td>a Yirda (pl.iYirdayin)</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nṣēma</td>
<td>ox</td>
<td>twayr il-lil</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bazwiš (masc.)</td>
<td>bird</td>
<td>i-Samiš</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bazwiš (fem.)</td>
<td>bird</td>
<td>iždar (pl.yiždad)</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ḥosfūr bir</td>
<td>sparrow</td>
<td>tašišušt (pl.tišišwin)</td>
<td>ašišu(f. tašišut)</td>
<td>tašišiou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ḥežla</td>
<td>quail (masc)</td>
<td>asakkurt (pl.isikkri)</td>
<td>pl.asišyawin</td>
<td>imalla (pl.timalliwin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ḥežla</td>
<td>quail (fem.)</td>
<td>tasakkurt (pl.isikrin)</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xußifa</td>
<td>swallow</td>
<td>mbarakat</td>
<td></td>
<td>taxuštīft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ḥmēma.</td>
<td>dove</td>
<td>adbir (pl.idbiran)</td>
<td>aibir (pl.itibirin)</td>
<td>aθ bir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ḥmēma.</td>
<td>dove-olive</td>
<td>mbarakat</td>
<td>tmaalla (pl.timalliwin)</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dēēža</td>
<td>hen</td>
<td>tiaziš (tiyazidin)</td>
<td>tiaziš (pl.yiaziđan)</td>
<td>tiayazid tiaziđan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>serdūk</td>
<td>rooster</td>
<td>iyazid (pl.iaziđan)</td>
<td>iyazid (pl.iaziđan)</td>
<td>yaziδ (pl.iaziđan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>baṭta</td>
<td>duck</td>
<td>bāṭṭat</td>
<td>bāṭṭat</td>
<td>el-battīθ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fellūs, ferriż</td>
<td>chick</td>
<td>afarruž (pl.ifarruž)</td>
<td>ašišiew (pl.isišwišwin)</td>
<td>tašattugt (pl.tišattugin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>erneb</td>
<td>rabbit</td>
<td>tayaržizz (pl.tiayaržaz)</td>
<td>ayaržizz (pl.tiayaržaz)</td>
<td>tagaržizzt (pl.tipirizan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qanfūd</td>
<td>hedgehog</td>
<td>insī (pl.insawin)</td>
<td>insī (pl.insawin)</td>
<td>insī (pl.insayin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qanfūd</td>
<td>porcupine</td>
<td>aqunfūd</td>
<td>aqunfūd</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wizzza</td>
<td>goose</td>
<td>il-wizza</td>
<td>il-wizza</td>
<td>il-wizzaθ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dendon</td>
<td>turkey</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tawūs</td>
<td>peacock</td>
<td>it-tawas</td>
<td>it-tawas</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nisr</td>
<td>eagle</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>saqr</td>
<td>hawk</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>il-bumaθ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>būma</td>
<td>owl</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisian</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tmsēh</td>
<td>crocodile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zerzumiya</td>
<td>lizard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>berwil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fakrūn</td>
<td>turtle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hneš</td>
<td>snake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lefša</td>
<td>viper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>žrāna</td>
<td>frog</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bebbūša</td>
<td>snail</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hūt</td>
<td>fish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kelb el-bhar</td>
<td>shark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>saumon</td>
<td>salmon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tonn</td>
<td>tuna</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hneš libhar</td>
<td>eel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>krevette</td>
<td>prawn,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qarnīt</td>
<td>octopus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kalamari</td>
<td>squid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qabrūš</td>
<td>crab</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nēmūsa</td>
<td>insect</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dūda</td>
<td>worm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dūda</td>
<td>worm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maṣṣāsit demm</td>
<td>leech</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dībbēna</td>
<td>fly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nēmūsa</td>
<td>mosquito</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ferezzu</td>
<td>wasp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dragon fly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Žarfiw (pl.žarfiwin)** ažarfiw

**Chninni**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>x</th>
<th>tazermumit (pl.țizermumiyyin)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>tazalmumit (pl.țizermumiyyin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>afakrun (pl.țițakran)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>alafsa (pl.țilifsiwan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>talefsa (pl.țilifsiwan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>ažru (pl.țizwarwin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>ababbuş (pl.țibabbaș)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>el-hut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>aydi m ilil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>et-tonn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>abalbul (pl.țibalbal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>l-qarūs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>en-namus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>takiša (pl.țitițšawin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>dua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>tidwaw (pl.țidwōwin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>izi (pl.țizzan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Douiret**

| x | ažru (pl.țizra) |
| x | ababbuş        |
| x | tafukrun       |
| x | taliṣfa (pl.țilațfiwin) |
| x | tafa (pl.țilațfiwin) |

**Oursighen**

<p>| x | așramšan (pl.șițramȘan) |
| x | tafa (pl.țilațfiwin)    |
| x | tafukrun                |
| x | așramšan (pl.șițramȘan) |
| x | x                        |
| x | x                        |
| x | x                        |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tunisian</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>Chninni</th>
<th>Douret</th>
<th>Ouirsighen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>nehla</td>
<td>bee</td>
<td>nahlat (pl.innhal)</td>
<td>tizizwi (sg., pl.)</td>
<td>tizizwit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>farfaatto</td>
<td>butterfly</td>
<td>'next to the light'</td>
<td>afartatuto</td>
<td>afartattu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nemla</td>
<td>ant</td>
<td>tikatfint (pl.tikadfin)</td>
<td>takaddaft (pl.tikadfin)</td>
<td>takattusf (pl.tikuuttufin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saqrab</td>
<td>scorpion</td>
<td>ta yardim (pl.tiyurday)</td>
<td>tYardam (pl.tigurdam)</td>
<td>tYardim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wazwaz</td>
<td>cricket</td>
<td>t zunnay el-gayla</td>
<td></td>
<td>bubzizi -at night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zrada</td>
<td>grasshopper</td>
<td>tmur yi (pl.timur Yiwi)</td>
<td>burYas (pl. burYis)</td>
<td>warzu -at noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xanfusa</td>
<td>cockroach</td>
<td>axanfus (pl.xanfus)</td>
<td>taxanfost (pl.tixanfes)</td>
<td>ažraÔ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>baqaqa</td>
<td>bedbug</td>
<td>tabaqqa (pl.tibeqaq)</td>
<td>el-baqqat (el-baq)</td>
<td>tabaxxošt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rafla</td>
<td>spider</td>
<td>ir-rita (pl.irtitaq)</td>
<td>artila</td>
<td>el-baq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>berYüθ</td>
<td>flea</td>
<td>el-kurdi (pl. ikurday)</td>
<td>ikurdi (pl. ikurday)</td>
<td>irtiliθ (pl.tiratiwin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qamla</td>
<td>louse</td>
<td>tilšit (pl. tiršin)</td>
<td>tilšit (pl. tilšin)</td>
<td>kurdi (pl. ikurday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>žnēh</td>
<td>wing</td>
<td>ižnəh (pl. iržn)</td>
<td>ažnəh (pl. iržn)</td>
<td>tiššit (pl. tiššin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>øeyl, ba²büš</td>
<td>tail</td>
<td>ašallah (pl. tifattalin)</td>
<td></td>
<td>ež-žnah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>minqär</td>
<td>beak</td>
<td>minqar (pl. iraz-munqar)</td>
<td></td>
<td>addil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qdem</td>
<td>foot</td>
<td>hafer (pl. idarnis)</td>
<td></td>
<td>angor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gern</td>
<td>horn</td>
<td>aqran (pl. laqran)</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ġišš</td>
<td>birdnest</td>
<td>tšabšat (pl. tišbšabin)</td>
<td></td>
<td>el-qarnriša 'feather'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>riša</td>
<td>feather</td>
<td>tšabšait (pl. tišbšabin)</td>
<td></td>
<td>angu (pl. inga)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>mabriwrwit (pl.tinabriwi)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisian</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Chninni</td>
<td>Douiret</td>
<td>Ouirsgihen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FOOD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mëkla</td>
<td>food</td>
<td>atša</td>
<td>atša</td>
<td>atša</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ḥlib</td>
<td>milk</td>
<td>el-ḥlib</td>
<td>el-ḥlib</td>
<td>aɣi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>krīma</td>
<td>cream</td>
<td>el-krīm</td>
<td>delkrīm</td>
<td>el-krīmiθ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zibda</td>
<td>butter</td>
<td>tlussi</td>
<td>lussi</td>
<td>zibdaθ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ṣaṭma</td>
<td>egg</td>
<td>tazluqqat</td>
<td>tazlakwit(pl.tizlaqqa)</td>
<td>tazlaqqoθ(pl.tizlaqqaθin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ḥlam</td>
<td>meat</td>
<td>aysum</td>
<td>aysum</td>
<td>aysum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mirgëz</td>
<td>sausages</td>
<td>mirgaz.</td>
<td>el-margaz.</td>
<td>mirgaz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ḥelma</td>
<td>honey</td>
<td>tamant</td>
<td>tamant</td>
<td>tamant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ḥelwa</td>
<td>ice-cream</td>
<td>ažilai</td>
<td>ažilai</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ḥelwa fleyyu</td>
<td></td>
<td>l-ḥalwa</td>
<td>el-ḥalwat</td>
<td>el-ḥalwiθ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xobz</td>
<td>sweets</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ferina</td>
<td>bread</td>
<td>aɣrum</td>
<td>el-ḥalwat n el-flayyu</td>
<td>aɣrum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ḥeṣrin</td>
<td>flour</td>
<td>arin</td>
<td>arin</td>
<td>arin, fariniθ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fiṭ farqa</td>
<td>dough</td>
<td>l-ḥeṣrin</td>
<td>el-yaṣama</td>
<td>laṣrin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xmirra</td>
<td>crust</td>
<td>qaṣmur</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>filfil mirhi</td>
<td>yeast</td>
<td>l-babit</td>
<td>l-ḥtamuɣran</td>
<td>l-babiθ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ḥaṣir, ġu</td>
<td>juice</td>
<td>laxmir</td>
<td>tasimmi</td>
<td>antun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>birra</td>
<td>beer</td>
<td>lflifil</td>
<td>aļrifil immeddi (crushed)</td>
<td>tififil tisda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ṣrāb</td>
<td>wine</td>
<td>aṣir</td>
<td>aṣir</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xall</td>
<td>vinegar</td>
<td>eʃṣrāb</td>
<td>aʃrāb</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>aʃrāb</td>
<td>aʃrāb</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>el-xal</td>
<td>alxal</td>
<td>el-xal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
šorba  soup
ťey  tea
qahwa  coffee
ēdemn, miň  salt
sukkor  sugar
tuski  couscous
maqarinna  pasta

TUNISIAN DISHES

žbin  ḏžbin
tažin  ṭažin
kifte  x
slata mišwiyye  x
slata tumsiyye  x
mnuxiyye  x
kemmoniyye  x
kusksi bilmaddid  x
marqa  x
hergma  x
ššida  x

BODY

bden  body
şahha  health
rās  head

l-bden  aş Hawth (pl.ış Hawth)-naked
şahhat  assaḥata
iYaʃ  ixh (pl.ıfawin)

APPENDIX II: Vocabulary of Douirët
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>_Tunisian</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>Chninni</th>
<th>Douret</th>
<th>Oursighen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>₤far</td>
<td>hair</td>
<td>zaw</td>
<td>ızaw</td>
<td>ızzaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>₤bɪn</td>
<td>forehead</td>
<td>timi</td>
<td>timi</td>
<td>amannin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ۆeyn</td>
<td>eye</td>
<td>fit</td>
<td>fit</td>
<td>ıt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>demŠa</td>
<td>tear</td>
<td>damŠat</td>
<td>imıt</td>
<td>amattawin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>həzib</td>
<td>eyebrow</td>
<td>l-хаžib</td>
<td>el-хаžbis</td>
<td>el-хаžib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ramš</td>
<td>eyelash</td>
<td>źwačir</td>
<td>el-źwačir</td>
<td>iššwačir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xšem</td>
<td>nose</td>
<td>tinzirt</td>
<td>axanʃur(pl.xanʃur)</td>
<td>tanzart(pl. tinzar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fum</td>
<td>mouth</td>
<td>imı</td>
<td>imı</td>
<td>imı(pl.imawin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yabb</td>
<td>gum</td>
<td>l-Yabb</td>
<td>l-Yabb</td>
<td>il-Yab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sinne</td>
<td>tooth</td>
<td>asın(pl.isinnan)</td>
<td>taYmast(pl.tiYmas)</td>
<td>asın(pl.isinnin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>żorşa</td>
<td>molar</td>
<td>taYmast(pl.tiYmas)</td>
<td>asın(pl.isinnin)</td>
<td>taYmast(pl.itıma)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lsën</td>
<td>tongue</td>
<td>ilis(pl.ilsawin)</td>
<td>ilis(pl.ilsawin)</td>
<td>ilis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>šiffa</td>
<td>lip</td>
<td>šaffit(pl.štayif)</td>
<td>šarib(pl.šwarib)</td>
<td>šwarib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xadd</td>
<td>cheek</td>
<td>lehnek</td>
<td>el-лахnek</td>
<td>il-лахnek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>degnuna</td>
<td>chin</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>tmart(pl.timarın)</td>
<td>tdamglumt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lihya</td>
<td>beard</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>šenebët</td>
<td>whiskers</td>
<td>šlaYim</td>
<td>ašaYum</td>
<td>iš-šlaYim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wðin</td>
<td>ear</td>
<td>tamażzuY(pl.timazuYi)</td>
<td>amażzuY(pl.imazzuYı)</td>
<td>tamażzuY(pl. timazuYı)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Žönq</td>
<td>neck</td>
<td>takrumt(pl.tikarmin)</td>
<td>takrumt(pl.tikarmin)</td>
<td>taKrumt(pl. tikarwin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisian</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Chninni</td>
<td>Douiret</td>
<td>Ouirisghen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>geržûma</td>
<td>throat</td>
<td>abalhûh(pl. ilhalqumi)</td>
<td>abalhûh, aqaržût(pl. iqaržat, ibilhat)</td>
<td>tageržûnm tageržûnt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ktîf</td>
<td>shoulder</td>
<td>l-kêtâf</td>
<td>aqaržût (pl. iqaržat, ibilhat)</td>
<td>(pl. tigiržem)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ūirêξ</td>
<td>arm</td>
<td>aɣîl (pl. iɣîlan)</td>
<td>el-kêtîf</td>
<td>ikêtîf (pl. le-kêtîf)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ɣabbutt</td>
<td>armpit</td>
<td>aɣrabbut</td>
<td>tadixt (pl. tidaxîn)</td>
<td>aɣrabbut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>miʃsam</td>
<td>wrist</td>
<td>xumsat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bûnya</td>
<td>fist</td>
<td>l-bunyat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yidd</td>
<td>hand</td>
<td>fûs (pl. ifassîn)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ʃboξ</td>
<td>finger</td>
<td>ʃad</td>
<td>ʃaʃ (pl. iʃaʃan)</td>
<td>addaʃ (pl. idudan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ʃfar</td>
<td>finger -nail</td>
<td>iʃʃir</td>
<td>aʃʃar(pl. iʃʃarîn)</td>
<td>aʃʃar(pl. aʃʃaran)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>merfaq</td>
<td>elbow</td>
<td>dubbîd</td>
<td>el-marfaq</td>
<td>taɣîmarît</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sdîr</td>
<td>chest</td>
<td>tmit</td>
<td>dabdubîs (pl. dabbînis)</td>
<td>timîma (pl. timîmat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>surra</td>
<td>navel</td>
<td>admîr (pl. edmerîn)</td>
<td>tîmirîbî (pl. tilîmirîn)</td>
<td>tabarîbî (pl. tilîmirîbî)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bezzûla, zeyca*</td>
<td>breast</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>râs el-bezzûla</td>
<td>nipple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kirš, btonn</td>
<td>stomach</td>
<td>tadixt (pl. tidaxîn)</td>
<td>takriʃî (pl. tikriʃî)</td>
<td>tavîstî (pl. tiʃkaswin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ɣiʃir</td>
<td>lap</td>
<td>taɣîmirît (pl. tiɣîmarîtîn)</td>
<td>taɣîmirît (pl. tiɣîmirîn)</td>
<td>naʃîlî (pl. inaʃînî)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ʒneb</td>
<td>hip</td>
<td>el-ʒnab</td>
<td>el-ʒnîbî</td>
<td>il-ʒanb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ɣhar</td>
<td>back</td>
<td>aɣru (pl. ikarman)</td>
<td>akîh-ʃrum (pl. ikîh-ʃramînîn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maqad</td>
<td>backside</td>
<td>timaxrág</td>
<td></td>
<td>taddîbî (pl. tilîdaxînîn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tirma, żeξka (vulg.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zibb, namm, ʃaʃba</td>
<td>penis</td>
<td>abazzad</td>
<td></td>
<td>abazzad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisian</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Chninni</td>
<td>Douiret</td>
<td>Oursighen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>baṣbus</td>
<td>testicles</td>
<td>tikarbus</td>
<td>tikarraz (pl.takarruzt)</td>
<td>takurzit (pl.tikurziiyin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>krāriz</td>
<td></td>
<td>zubbur</td>
<td></td>
<td>tabašsit (pl.tibiššil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ṭosṣ, zukk, şorm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>amassaγ (pl.timassaγin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sēq, atrāf (pl.)</td>
<td>foot</td>
<td>dar (pl.idarran)</td>
<td>dar (pl.idarran)</td>
<td>iddar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qāṣ mtaṣ es-sēq</td>
<td>leg</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>tamašat adar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sēq</td>
<td></td>
<td>taγmiwin</td>
<td>aγma (pl.tiγmiwin),</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fexō, wirk</td>
<td>thigh</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rokba</td>
<td>knee</td>
<td>fud (pl.ifaddin)</td>
<td>fud (pl.ifaddin)</td>
<td>uffuδ (pl.ifaddin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qasba</td>
<td>ankle</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>el-kasbūs</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ṣhoṣ mta sēq</td>
<td>toe</td>
<td>tifidnit (pl.tifidnin)</td>
<td>tifidnit (pl.tifidnin)</td>
<td>tufdint (pl.tifadin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q âm</td>
<td>bone</td>
<td>aqašquṣ (pl.iqašqaš)</td>
<td>iγs (pl.iγsan)</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>źimžma</td>
<td>skull</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>aγsum</td>
<td>taqubbaṣi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lhem</td>
<td>flesh</td>
<td>aγlim</td>
<td>aγsum</td>
<td>aγsum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ẓīld</td>
<td>skin</td>
<td>idamman</td>
<td>aγlim</td>
<td>aγlim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>demm</td>
<td>blood</td>
<td>tamarrart (pl.timarrarin)</td>
<td>idammin</td>
<td>iδamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>marrāra</td>
<td>gall, bile</td>
<td>irīgen(pl.irīgen)</td>
<td></td>
<td>tamarrart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bzāq, rāq</td>
<td>saliva</td>
<td>tīdi</td>
<td></td>
<td>isuṣsan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ʂraq</td>
<td>sweat</td>
<td>aslim (pl.isilma)</td>
<td>tīdi</td>
<td>tiδi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ʂirq</td>
<td>vein</td>
<td>il-muxx</td>
<td>aslim (pl.isilan)</td>
<td>el- CHARSETمت</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>muxx</td>
<td>brain</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td>el-muxx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tunisian</strong></td>
<td><strong>English</strong></td>
<td><strong>Chninni</strong></td>
<td><strong>Douiret</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ouirsighen</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qalb</td>
<td>heart</td>
<td>ul (pl. ulawin)</td>
<td>tsa (pl. tisawin)</td>
<td>tsa (pl. tsain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kibda</td>
<td>liver</td>
<td>tazažalt (pl. tižalža)</td>
<td>tazažalt (pl. tižalžlin)</td>
<td>tazažalt (pl. tižalžlin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kilwa</td>
<td>kidney</td>
<td>tura (pl. turawin)</td>
<td>tura (pl. turatin)</td>
<td>tura (pl. turatin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rwěri</td>
<td>lung</td>
<td>ixxan</td>
<td>axxanis (vb. axxan)</td>
<td>axxanis (vb. axxan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xra, kakka*</td>
<td>defecate</td>
<td>ibizidan</td>
<td>dabazidan (vb. yibizdan)</td>
<td>dabazidan (vb. yibizdan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bewl</td>
<td>urinate</td>
<td>źurrat</td>
<td>el-Żurat</td>
<td>el-Żurat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>žorra</td>
<td>footprint</td>
<td>iš-sut</td>
<td>adwi</td>
<td>iš-sut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>šawt</td>
<td>voice</td>
<td>ir-ruḥ</td>
<td>irruḥ</td>
<td>irruḥ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rūḥ</td>
<td>soul</td>
<td>aṭṭan</td>
<td>yadṣad (pl. źadban)</td>
<td>aṭṭan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>març</td>
<td>illness</td>
<td>l-habs</td>
<td>el-hab našbab</td>
<td>l-habb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ḥebb ṣbēb</td>
<td>acne, pimples</td>
<td>duxat</td>
<td>yadṣad</td>
<td>tayiḏqiyya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yxalwiqį</td>
<td>duxa</td>
<td>ant</td>
<td>idax</td>
<td>idax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>duxa</td>
<td>nausea</td>
<td>istabrad</td>
<td>asqi</td>
<td>yistabrad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>duxa</td>
<td>faint</td>
<td>yihma</td>
<td>yihmawit</td>
<td>yihmawit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bard</td>
<td>(head) cold</td>
<td>faddat</td>
<td>el-faddat</td>
<td>ilfaddaθ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sxāna</td>
<td>fever</td>
<td>iẓ-židri</td>
<td>budillayk</td>
<td>buḏillay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>feddā</td>
<td>asthma</td>
<td>taddist tuguru</td>
<td>židri</td>
<td>il-židri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hošba</td>
<td>chicken pox</td>
<td></td>
<td>l-maṣīts</td>
<td>taḏistis tittazzil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>źidri</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kirch tiẓri</td>
<td>diarrhoea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hibla</td>
<td>pregnant</td>
<td>tamattaṭ buruḥin</td>
<td>tadağal</td>
<td>tiṭiʃaru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Tunisian</em></td>
<td><em>English</em></td>
<td><em>Chnini</em></td>
<td><em>Douiret</em></td>
<td><em>Ouirisighen</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dwè</td>
<td>medicine</td>
<td>baumaçit</td>
<td>adwa</td>
<td>id-dwa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>baumaçøa</td>
<td>ointment</td>
<td>is-sam</td>
<td>damarham</td>
<td>baumaçit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>semm</td>
<td>poison</td>
<td></td>
<td>yasfuttu, issam</td>
<td>is-sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>parfin, bxør,</td>
<td>perfume</td>
<td>il-fwah</td>
<td>ifiuñana</td>
<td>il-fwah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fwèh</td>
<td>perfume, scent</td>
<td>il-fwah</td>
<td>yasfuñ</td>
<td>if-fwañin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**URBAN LIFE**

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>dår</td>
<td>house</td>
<td>irçi (pl.irçawin)</td>
<td>tiddart (pl.tiddarin)</td>
<td>tazaqqa (pl.tiza Ywin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>balãs,</td>
<td>palace</td>
<td>il-balas</td>
<td>el-bals</td>
<td>is-sur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sùr, borž</td>
<td>fort(ress)</td>
<td>is-sur</td>
<td>wadiou el-bortamana, yur (pl.tiza Ywin)</td>
<td>is-sur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>burž,</td>
<td>tower</td>
<td>il-burž</td>
<td>affras</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e'àmûd</td>
<td>pillar</td>
<td>aùmûd (pl.ùmûd)</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sùr sur</td>
<td>(outer) wall</td>
<td>il-hid</td>
<td>alhid (pl. lahuyd)</td>
<td>is-sur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>heid</td>
<td>(inside) wall</td>
<td>l-udruž</td>
<td>adruž</td>
<td>il-burž</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drûž</td>
<td>stairs, staircase</td>
<td>il-beb</td>
<td>el-mar (fr.marche)</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>derža</td>
<td>stair</td>
<td></td>
<td>tawirt (pl.tiwure)</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bèb</td>
<td>door</td>
<td>iš-šubbek</td>
<td></td>
<td>il-bað</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>šubbèk</td>
<td>window</td>
<td></td>
<td>amadwa (pl.lamdawi)</td>
<td>imušan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisian</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Chninni</td>
<td>Douiret</td>
<td>Ouirsighen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tawla, meyda</td>
<td>table</td>
<td>ṭawlit</td>
<td>detawlit (pl.ittawlit)</td>
<td>tawliθ (no diff. between tawla and mayda)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kursi</td>
<td>chair</td>
<td>il-kursi</td>
<td>ataburiat</td>
<td>il-kursi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>etage</td>
<td>shelf</td>
<td>il-Šli</td>
<td>adruž</td>
<td>el-Šli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>marrū</td>
<td>cupboard</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>takita</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glas</td>
<td>wardrobe</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>irži (pl.uržan),</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>beyt</td>
<td>room</td>
<td>tazaqqqa (pl.tiza ſwin)</td>
<td>taz (pl.tiziqqiw)</td>
<td>l- Yörfit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>farš, srīr</td>
<td>bed</td>
<td>el-farš</td>
<td></td>
<td>litu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>duha</td>
<td>cradle</td>
<td>tadaržeht (pl.tideržahin)</td>
<td>tašlam (pl.lišlemin)</td>
<td>amaridu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zerbiya, klim</td>
<td>mat, carpet</td>
<td>il-klim</td>
<td>el-kalima</td>
<td>tazarbit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ššar</td>
<td>curtain</td>
<td>iš-ššar</td>
<td>er-ridu</td>
<td>astar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kučina</td>
<td>kitchen</td>
<td>kučinit</td>
<td>tibirži (pl.tibiržiwin)</td>
<td>axibud (pl.ixibudin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gāz bil-kūša</td>
<td>oven</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>el-kašit</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ḥemmèm</td>
<td>bath</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>el-ḥammam</td>
<td>l-mustha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lavabo</td>
<td>tap</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>el-maṭsal</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>šišma</td>
<td>mat</td>
<td>tasabbalt</td>
<td>tasibbal (pl.isabbalín)</td>
<td>l-bzim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ḥṣira</td>
<td>mattress</td>
<td>aḥsir</td>
<td>taḥṣira (pl.tiḥsirín)</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>żerrēya</td>
<td></td>
<td>taẓarrayt</td>
<td>taẓarrayt (pl.tiẓerrayín)</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bank, dukkéna*</td>
<td>doormat</td>
<td>il-bnak</td>
<td></td>
<td>takhkekent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>baṭṭaniya</td>
<td>bed quilt</td>
<td>taferrašit (pl.taferrašiyyan)</td>
<td>tabaṭṭaniyyat (pl abaṭṭaniyyan) wizra</td>
<td>tlabat ſhin' tabaṭṭani ‘thick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ambūba</td>
<td>lamp</td>
<td>ambubat</td>
<td>ambubat</td>
<td>ambubaθ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>šemṣa</td>
<td>candle</td>
<td>tašam-šit</td>
<td>šamṣit</td>
<td>tašašit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisian</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Chninni</td>
<td>Douiret</td>
<td>Ouirsginen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sigār</td>
<td>cigar</td>
<td>is-sigaru</td>
<td>sigaru</td>
<td>sigaru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>neffa</td>
<td></td>
<td>neffat</td>
<td>naffat</td>
<td>naffat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sandriya</td>
<td>ashtray</td>
<td>sandriyyat</td>
<td>sandriyyat</td>
<td>sandrit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mšalha, fennaya</td>
<td>broom</td>
<td>tamaslaht, afarraht</td>
<td>tamaslaht (pl. timislaḥin)</td>
<td>tamaṣlaht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wqīda</td>
<td>match</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>l-wqid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stal</td>
<td>bucket</td>
<td>is-ṣdal</td>
<td>is-ṣdal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shēbe</td>
<td>umbrella</td>
<td>tasahḥabt</td>
<td>is-shabt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ṣukkēz</td>
<td>walking-stick</td>
<td>il-Ṣukkaz</td>
<td>talwgaḥit (pl. tiluggehiyyin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>madriya, luḥa</td>
<td>wooden board</td>
<td>il-madriyyet-taluḥit</td>
<td></td>
<td>il-Ṣukkaz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mošt-xallās</td>
<td>comb</td>
<td>axallās-amšit</td>
<td>tamšit (pl. timaṣḥit)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>marwha</td>
<td>fan</td>
<td>timarwaḥt</td>
<td>timarwaḥt (pl. timarwaḥin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mungēle</td>
<td>wrist watch</td>
<td>tamungalt - tafayyaqt</td>
<td>tamungalt - tafayyaqt</td>
<td>tamungaliθ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ḫeyt</td>
<td>wall</td>
<td>tamungalt</td>
<td>tamungalt</td>
<td>tamungalt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mungēla</td>
<td>clock</td>
<td>timxaddit</td>
<td>tamxaddit (pl. imxeddiyyin)</td>
<td>tamxaddit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mxadde</td>
<td>pillow</td>
<td>txatimt-taṣaṣṭit</td>
<td>i-xusat (pl. ixutam)</td>
<td>txəθtimt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xātim</td>
<td>ring</td>
<td>taṣaqqayt</td>
<td>taṣaqqayt (pl. tiṣaqqayin)</td>
<td>taṣaqqayt (pl. tiṣaqqayin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ṣqīqa</td>
<td>bead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisian</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Chninni</td>
<td>Douiret</td>
<td>Ouirsighen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qoffa</td>
<td>basket</td>
<td>tquffit</td>
<td>tisifis (pl. tisifes)</td>
<td>taSalligt Smada of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>straw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>si'ya</td>
<td>jewelry</td>
<td>saYa'at</td>
<td>tixinjirt (pl. tixinjrín)</td>
<td>uraV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sák</td>
<td>bag (plastic)</td>
<td>is-sak</td>
<td>is-sak</td>
<td>il-mixlaθ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>škara</td>
<td>sack</td>
<td>taškart</td>
<td>tasakkint</td>
<td>taškart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sekkinna</td>
<td>knife</td>
<td>tasakkint-il-musi</td>
<td>tasakkint</td>
<td>tafruθ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>myarfa</td>
<td>spoon</td>
<td>taYarraf</td>
<td>taYurraft (pl. tiYurraif)</td>
<td>taYačjayt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lüš</td>
<td>ladle</td>
<td>aYarraf</td>
<td>taYurraft (pl. tiYurrafi)</td>
<td>tamaqqart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qasqa</td>
<td>bowl</td>
<td>tziwa</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>small bowl</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>large bowl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maqful, kasarūna</td>
<td>pot</td>
<td>el-kaskas</td>
<td>el-kaskes (pl. ksakicas)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qasqa</td>
<td>bowl</td>
<td>tziwa (pl. tiziwawin)</td>
<td>tziwa (pl. tiziwawin) (made of wood)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tanžir</td>
<td>frying pan</td>
<td>tanhast (pl. tinhas)</td>
<td>taqliyat (pl.tiqilayin)</td>
<td>tadin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shen</td>
<td>dish</td>
<td>is-šhan</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>is-šhan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>debbūse</td>
<td>bottle</td>
<td>tadabbust (pl.tidinzin)</td>
<td>tadabbust (pl.tidibzin)</td>
<td>išišiθ (pl. išišaθ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>torbušon</td>
<td>cork</td>
<td>el-Yra</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>addan (pl. iddanin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>feška</td>
<td>jug</td>
<td>faškit</td>
<td>faškit</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisian</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Chninni</td>
<td>Douiret</td>
<td>Oursighen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qme$</td>
<td>funnel</td>
<td>el-qma$ (pl.qma$it0)</td>
<td>el-qma$</td>
<td>le-qma$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yirbél, keskès</td>
<td>sieve</td>
<td>żirwal (fine things) (pl.żrawil)asaqqad (pl.isiqqadin)</td>
<td></td>
<td>tallumt (pl.tillumin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gālib</td>
<td>mould</td>
<td>taYarbalt (olives) (tiYirbélın) x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stūš</td>
<td>wallet</td>
<td>l-qalib</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>finžên</td>
<td>cup</td>
<td>iš-stuš</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kēs, amba</td>
<td>glass</td>
<td>il-kas</td>
<td>fanžan</td>
<td>is-stuš</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>berrēd (pl.ibarraōin)</td>
<td>teapot</td>
<td>el-kas-el-lambat</td>
<td>el-kas/el-lambat</td>
<td>tassirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ztwa</td>
<td>coffe maker</td>
<td>abarrad (pl.ibirradin)</td>
<td>abarrad (pl.ibarradìn)</td>
<td>il-kas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>?ibra</td>
<td>needle</td>
<td>iz-zizwat (pl.zwazi)</td>
<td>iz-zizwat</td>
<td>abarraō</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ıbra kbīra</td>
<td>big needle</td>
<td>tissinît (small) (pl.tissinna)</td>
<td>tissinît (small) (pl.tissina)</td>
<td>iz-zizwat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ıbra</td>
<td>sword</td>
<td>tisubla (pl.tisublawin)</td>
<td>tisubla (pl.tisublawin)</td>
<td>is-sif</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.flūs, swarid*</td>
<td>money</td>
<td>askkin (pl.isıkkınin)</td>
<td>ayıstır (pl.iyyтар)</td>
<td>iflusın</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.śarf</td>
<td>coin</td>
<td>le-flus</td>
<td>swarid</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.warqa</td>
<td>paper</td>
<td>is-śarf</td>
<td>iṣ-śarf</td>
<td>tawarqıt (pl.tiwarqıyyın)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.żwēb</td>
<td>letter</td>
<td>tawarqıt (pl.tiwarqıyyın)</td>
<td>tawarqıt (pl.lewraq)</td>
<td>tawarqıt (pl.tiwarqay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.ktēb</td>
<td>book</td>
<td>ıl-żwab</td>
<td>el-żwab</td>
<td>ıl-żwab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qlem</td>
<td>pen</td>
<td>ıl-ktab</td>
<td>el-ktab</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>taswīra</td>
<td>picture</td>
<td>ıl-qlam</td>
<td>el-qlam</td>
<td>el-qlam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mehbes</td>
<td>flowerpot</td>
<td>taswīrit</td>
<td>taswīrit (pl. ṯawir)</td>
<td>taswīriθ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>derbūga, ṯbal</td>
<td>flute</td>
<td>mahbas</td>
<td>l-mahbas</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zummāra</td>
<td></td>
<td>tadarbukt</td>
<td>tadarbukt (pl.tidurbak)</td>
<td>arbukiθ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>tazammart</td>
<td>tazammart</td>
<td>tašabbabt (pl. tišabbabin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Tunisian</em></td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kura</td>
<td>ball</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eχruşa</td>
<td>doll</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mēkla</td>
<td>meal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leʃše</td>
<td>dinner,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zibla</td>
<td>rubbish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>šawliqa, qmēʃ</td>
<td>cloth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dbeʃ</td>
<td>clothes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>suriya</td>
<td>shirt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yidd</td>
<td>sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sibte</td>
<td>belt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tewq</td>
<td>collar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sabbāt</td>
<td>shoe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>šapau, kabbūʃ</td>
<td>hat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kabbus, šešiyye</td>
<td>fez</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tarbūš</td>
<td>fez</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>žakēt</td>
<td>jacket</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kabbūt</td>
<td>coat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>klāsit</td>
<td>socks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>şfiha</td>
<td>buckle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>šandēl</td>
<td>sandal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sēgya</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chninni</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>l-kurt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aša</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tamansi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ez-zibil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l-qmaš</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l-hwayiż</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>takmist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>afus takmist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is-sibtit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>takrumt takmist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>issabbat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iš-šapeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e tatarbušta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iž-žakat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>akabbut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>klasit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is-sandal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Douiret</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>l-kurt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(pl. tarkuləθ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>taslit (pl. tišlatin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aša</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>amansi (pl.imensiwin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ez-zibil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l-qmaš</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l-hwayiż</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>takmist (pl.tikmisvin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>liknam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is-sibtit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>šabbat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iš-šapeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tatarbušt (pl.titarbaš)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iž-žaket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>akabbut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tahyast (pl.tihyasin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ḥalig, ta'yanžayt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aylan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ouirsighen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>tarkul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>taslit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>utšu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>amassi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l-wsax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l-qmaš</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l-hwayiż</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>taqmižt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(pl.tiqažin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>el-kam taqmižt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l-hzam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>takrumt nit surit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>el-kašin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aţallul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(pl. iţallulin), šašiyä</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tarbūš</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kabbut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is-şfiha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is-sandal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aylan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(pl. iYlanin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>URBAN LIFE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bêd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ehduhd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bêd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sūq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hēnūt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>knisiya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ŋeemę</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qbar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ħebs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ṭrīq,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>šere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zqāq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WORK AND PRODUCTION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ṣey, ḥēža</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hwēyič</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qadūma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mismār</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mṭarqa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mqāš</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mabrād</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mṭsā</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>barwiṭa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>šarṭ, berḍāṣa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>megrīma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sawt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>šebka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>munṣār</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>šonnāra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pens, kullēb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>šinylol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bāla</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AGRICULTURE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tunisian</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>Chninni</th>
<th>Douiret</th>
<th>Ouirsighen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sēnya, henṣīr</td>
<td>field</td>
<td>sanyit</td>
<td>sanya (pl. swani)</td>
<td>amazdaγ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>henṣīr</td>
<td>pasture</td>
<td>l-hanṣīr</td>
<td>l-hanṣīr</td>
<td>amazdaγ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>marż</td>
<td>meadow</td>
<td>tazrībt</td>
<td>tazrībt (pl. tizrībin)</td>
<td>tazrībt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisian</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Chninni</td>
<td>Douiret</td>
<td>Ouirsgihen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>žarde, žneyna</td>
<td>garden</td>
<td>tažnint</td>
<td>tažnint (pl. tižninin) ižinnawin</td>
<td>ižinni (pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sénya mtaš ññib</td>
<td>vineyard</td>
<td>l-kuri</td>
<td>tazribt (pl. tizribin),</td>
<td>idribiθ (pl. idribaθ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kūri</td>
<td>fold</td>
<td></td>
<td>tazaqqa (tiza ywin),</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>taxangut (tixingad)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ulli (pl. iullan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mihrāθ</td>
<td>flock, herd</td>
<td>l-bulli (pl. ibullan)</td>
<td></td>
<td>il-willi (pl. iwillan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>minžēl</td>
<td>hedge</td>
<td>amžir (pl. imiran)</td>
<td>amžir (pl. imiran)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>tamžirt 'small' (pl. timirin),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>amžir (used to clean scrubs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'big' (pl. timiren-used for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>palmress)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mithna</td>
<td>mill</td>
<td>andur (pl. indar)</td>
<td>andur (pl. indar)</td>
<td>masart, makinaθ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bīr</td>
<td>well</td>
<td>anu (l-mažil-small well)</td>
<td>anu (pl. tanuwin)</td>
<td>anu (pl. unan),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>tanuθ 'small well (pl. anwiyun)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>afadža (small) (pl. ifidžayyin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>tižan, tayinna (poulie, pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>dilw Giiža (pl. ižaggin),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_Tunisian</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Chninni</td>
<td>Douiret</td>
<td>Ouirsighen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ybār</td>
<td>dung, manure</td>
<td>l-Ybar</td>
<td>Ybar</td>
<td>tiskin (used as coals when dried up, mainly from camels)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ṣelfa</td>
<td>fodder</td>
<td>l-Ṣalfit</td>
<td>el-Ṣalfat</td>
<td>timzi (wheat), burbi (grass, etc) x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mexzen lḥbūb</td>
<td>barn</td>
<td>maxzan (pl. mxazin)</td>
<td>maxzan (il-mxazin)</td>
<td>id-dribi (barn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kūri</td>
<td>barn</td>
<td>tasqīf (pl. tisqīfa)</td>
<td>kuri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ABSTRACT TERMS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tunisian</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ism</td>
<td>name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>laqab</td>
<td>surname</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xidma</td>
<td>job</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blāša</td>
<td>place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>terkīna</td>
<td>corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ḫarf, šefīf, tarf</td>
<td>edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>źneb</td>
<td>site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bdēya</td>
<td>beginning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nhēya</td>
<td>end</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_Tunisian</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rāz</td>
<td>top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wɔst</td>
<td>middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>duwwira</td>
<td>circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kūma</td>
<td>heap, pile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>čmɛʃa</td>
<td>group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>haʃba, lemma</td>
<td>crowd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tarʃ</td>
<td>part</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ʃeqde</td>
<td>knot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qowwa</td>
<td>strength</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.muʃkla</td>
<td>problem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hnce</td>
<td>happiness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wɛʃa</td>
<td>pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ferha</td>
<td>joy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>harb</td>
<td>war</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>selɛm</td>
<td>peace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>haʃ sɛʃid</td>
<td>good luck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>haʃ mzammar, ɡinya</td>
<td>bad luck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hobb</td>
<td>love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘he likes it’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kurh</td>
<td>hatred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_Tunisian</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xawf</td>
<td>fear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hisd</td>
<td>envy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>raḥma</td>
<td>mercy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>imēn</td>
<td>faith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>šār</td>
<td>shame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dēnb</td>
<td>sin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yalta</td>
<td>fault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>feGH</td>
<td>action, deed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sulūk</td>
<td>behaviour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>luYa</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ḍede</td>
<td>custom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qašde</td>
<td>rule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qānūn</td>
<td>law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xidma</td>
<td>work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xidma</td>
<td>task</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>šahriya, xład</td>
<td>wages, pay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sewm</td>
<td>price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>warθ</td>
<td>inheritance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>deyn</td>
<td>debt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hiss</td>
<td>noise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tunisian</strong></td>
<td><strong>English</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kilma</td>
<td>word</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>axbār</td>
<td>news</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lehqiqa</td>
<td>truth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kiθba</td>
<td>lie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qiθsa</td>
<td>story, tale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yinnēya</td>
<td>song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tšenšina</td>
<td>riddle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>isem</td>
<td>name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aθqal</td>
<td>sense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aθmor</td>
<td>age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>žnēza</td>
<td>funeral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>huzn</td>
<td>mourning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Religious terms (Islamic faith)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>žēmeθ</th>
<th>mosque</th>
<th>el-žamaθ</th>
<th>el-žamaθ</th>
<th>el-žamaθ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mihrāb</td>
<td>ablution room</td>
<td>ilmiθat</td>
<td>il-miθaθ</td>
<td>il-miθaθ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>miθa</td>
<td>minaret</td>
<td>essumθat</td>
<td>il-sumθaθ</td>
<td>il-sumθaθ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sawmθa</td>
<td>prayer</td>
<td>džallit</td>
<td>džalliθ</td>
<td>tžalliθ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iθθla</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_Tunisian</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Chninni</td>
<td>Douiret</td>
<td>Ouirsiğhen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ṣawm</td>
<td>fasting</td>
<td>iz-zum</td>
<td>iz-zum</td>
<td>uzum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ṭifār</td>
<td>breaking the fast</td>
<td>yifdar</td>
<td>yifdar</td>
<td>yiftar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shūr</td>
<td>breakfast (Ramadhan)</td>
<td>ishur</td>
<td>ishur</td>
<td>yitsahhar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hājj</td>
<td>pilgrimage</td>
<td>sqad lil ḥażẓ</td>
<td>sqad lil ḥażẓ</td>
<td>il-ḥiẓẓ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADJECTIVES**

<p>| ṫbir       | big           | amaqqar(f.tamaqqart) | amaqqar (pl. imigrarin) | amaqqar       |
| sīr        | small         | amaškun(f.tamašku) | amaškin (pl. imiškanin) | amaškun       |
| bēhi       | good          | yizšam           | bahi, yizšam 'nice'   | ihlila (pl.ihlilhum) |
| muş béhi,  | bad           | amaššin          | amaššin                 | wiyahli       |
| mzammar    |               | iżšum            | izšum                   |               |
| mizyēn     | beautiful     | wiyizšamš        | yişyan                  |               |
| muş mizyēn | ugly          |                 |                          |               |
| twīl       | long          | dazir (pl.azirarin) | azirar (masc.sg), tazirart (f.sg), tizirarin (f.pl.) |               |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tunisian</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>Chninni</th>
<th>Douiret</th>
<th>Ouirsighen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>qṣīr</td>
<td>short</td>
<td>qṣīr</td>
<td>ayazzurt</td>
<td>agazzu (m.sg.), digazzulīn (pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wāṭi</td>
<td>low</td>
<td></td>
<td>yitwada</td>
<td>tagazzult (f.sg.), tīgezzulīn (pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ṭwil</td>
<td>tall (person)</td>
<td>ṭwil</td>
<td>dazir</td>
<td>yīrxa (masc.sg.), iṛxa (pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qṣīr</td>
<td>short (person)</td>
<td>qṣīr</td>
<td>yīlle</td>
<td>iṛxa (f.sg.), iṛnatiθ (pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ḫneyyin</td>
<td>tender</td>
<td>ḫṣazrī</td>
<td>aṠazrī</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ṣebēb, ṣyīr</td>
<td>young</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>aṠazrī (m, sg.), iተṣiryyin (m,pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kbir</td>
<td>old</td>
<td>amaqqar (pl.imaqqarin)</td>
<td>awassir (m,sg., iwiṣsarin (m,pl)</td>
<td>taqdim (pl. diqdimin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qdīm, ensien</td>
<td>very old</td>
<td>iqdim</td>
<td></td>
<td>taqdim (tiqdimin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tēbān</td>
<td>tired</td>
<td>ażḍī</td>
<td>ażḍī</td>
<td>daqdim (m, sg.), diqdimin (pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ūdīd nova</td>
<td>new</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>yaṣṣya (m,pl. aṣṣyin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mkammal</td>
<td>worn-out</td>
<td>yiṣṣya</td>
<td>yiṣṣya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisian</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Chninni</td>
<td>Douiret</td>
<td>Ouirsighen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mkelleh</td>
<td>horny</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>taṣṣya (f.pl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>behlul</td>
<td>stupid</td>
<td>tabehlul</td>
<td>abahlul</td>
<td>aṣṣyniniθ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>meṭmūl</td>
<td>simple mind</td>
<td>ele iskir</td>
<td>iskir</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>smīn</td>
<td>fat</td>
<td>yiqwa (pl.iqwan)</td>
<td>yiqwa</td>
<td>dinniyiθ (pl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>dinniyaθ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nēṣīt</td>
<td>active</td>
<td>yinṣat</td>
<td>yinṣat</td>
<td>same as in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>falḥin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>feminine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ḍaf, svełt</td>
<td>slim</td>
<td>dawarqiq</td>
<td>yahził</td>
<td>yidḥaf (m.pl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ḍaffen)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>tiḍḥaf (f.pl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ḍafnaθ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qwīy, xṭīn</td>
<td>strong</td>
<td>yaqwa</td>
<td>yaqwa</td>
<td>yahził (f.sg.teḥził)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ḍif, ḍebīl</td>
<td>weak</td>
<td>yidḥaf</td>
<td>dahaḍḥul</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>wiyissinš (m.pl.wesinašš</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>wittasinš (f.pl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>.wissinišš)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ẓaqqil</td>
<td>wise</td>
<td>ẓaqqil wāẓid</td>
<td>ẓaqqil</td>
<td>fdeṭṣaqqil (m.sg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>elṣaqqla (f.sg.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisian</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Chninni</td>
<td>Douiret</td>
<td>Ouirsighen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bhīm, bagra</td>
<td>stupid</td>
<td>uwissan msala</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>aYYul (f.taYYult)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>meznūn, mehbūl</td>
<td>lunatic</td>
<td>amažnun (pl.imižnan)</td>
<td>amažnun</td>
<td>amahbul (f. tamahbul)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yliy</td>
<td>thick</td>
<td>yliy</td>
<td>yliy</td>
<td>yiqwa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fino, rgayyeq</td>
<td>fine, polite</td>
<td>awarqiq yimrabba</td>
<td>yiqṣah</td>
<td>yiqṣah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mutrubbi</td>
<td>well-mannered</td>
<td></td>
<td>yihma</td>
<td>tahma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qāsih, shīh</td>
<td>firm</td>
<td></td>
<td>yibrad</td>
<td>ysaggaʃ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sxūn</td>
<td>hot</td>
<td></td>
<td>mitwassat</td>
<td>alludad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bērid</td>
<td>cold</td>
<td></td>
<td>yinbal</td>
<td>yibzi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dēfī, fētil</td>
<td>tepid</td>
<td></td>
<td>yshabbə</td>
<td>yitʃabbə</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>meblūl</td>
<td>wet</td>
<td></td>
<td>ifraʃ</td>
<td>yifraʃ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>milyēn, mṣibbi</td>
<td>full</td>
<td></td>
<td>yṣabbə</td>
<td>itʃabbə</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fāreʃ</td>
<td>empty</td>
<td></td>
<td>iʃraʃ</td>
<td>tayʃarq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mṣibbi</td>
<td>full</td>
<td></td>
<td>iʃraʃ</td>
<td>taʃarq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yāraq</td>
<td>deep</td>
<td></td>
<td>wilyiʃ</td>
<td>agazzul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>muʃ yāraq</td>
<td>shallow</td>
<td></td>
<td>hamma</td>
<td>hamma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>muhimmm</td>
<td>important</td>
<td></td>
<td>yiddar</td>
<td>tidder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>neyy</td>
<td>raw</td>
<td></td>
<td>yʃab</td>
<td>tdab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tāyib, nāḏiʃ</td>
<td>ripe</td>
<td></td>
<td>yimʃa</td>
<td>yimʃa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>māḏi</td>
<td>sharp</td>
<td></td>
<td>yithissu</td>
<td>yithissu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>delikātu</td>
<td>delicate</td>
<td></td>
<td>xaṭik</td>
<td>xaṭik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ḥessēs</td>
<td>sensitive</td>
<td></td>
<td>yithissu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>berī?</td>
<td>innocent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>yithussu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fino, hrir</td>
<td>smooth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>uggixʃi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisian</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Chninni</td>
<td>Douiret</td>
<td>Ouirsighen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hlu</td>
<td>sweet</td>
<td>yihlew</td>
<td>yihlaw</td>
<td>yummum (f.sg. tammum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bnin</td>
<td>tasty</td>
<td>msat</td>
<td>yimillah</td>
<td>imallah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>melih</td>
<td>salty</td>
<td>yihraš</td>
<td>tahraš</td>
<td>yahraš</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ahraš</td>
<td>rough,</td>
<td>yiqris</td>
<td>tahmaš</td>
<td>yiqris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qaris</td>
<td>wide</td>
<td>tiqšah</td>
<td>tiqšah</td>
<td>yaqur(f.sg.taqur)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yebis, qasah</td>
<td>hard</td>
<td>yrhafyib</td>
<td>yrhafyib</td>
<td>twarqaqt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rqayyeq</td>
<td>soft</td>
<td>lwSaš</td>
<td>tawassadāt</td>
<td>tusaš</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ṭriṭ, weseš</td>
<td>wide</td>
<td>yqayyiq</td>
<td>taqayyaq</td>
<td>taqyaq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ṭayyiq</td>
<td>narrow</td>
<td>yidqal</td>
<td>taqgal</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qäil</td>
<td>heavy</td>
<td>yibṣad</td>
<td>yibṣad</td>
<td>yibṣad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bṣid</td>
<td>far away</td>
<td>yaqrab</td>
<td>yaqrab</td>
<td>yaqrab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qrib</td>
<td>close</td>
<td>xṣif</td>
<td>xṣif</td>
<td>yasif</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xṣif</td>
<td>light</td>
<td>ṣayah</td>
<td>yaqqr</td>
<td>yagur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ṣēyeḥ</td>
<td>dry</td>
<td>ifrah</td>
<td>yifrah</td>
<td>yifrah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>firḥen</td>
<td>happy</td>
<td>yihzin</td>
<td>yihzin</td>
<td>yahzan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hżīn</td>
<td>sad</td>
<td>yiddar</td>
<td>yidda</td>
<td>yiddar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ḥeyy</td>
<td>alive</td>
<td>yimit</td>
<td>yimit</td>
<td>yammuθ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>meydit</td>
<td>dead</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>el-ṣayib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mešlāl, ġeyib</td>
<td>paralysed</td>
<td>ḡiryan</td>
<td>aṣiryan</td>
<td>ḡiryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ġeri</td>
<td>naked</td>
<td>qarṣa</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>dafašas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eslaš, farštāš</td>
<td>bald</td>
<td>inṣaf</td>
<td>inṣaf</td>
<td>yinṣaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nōf</td>
<td>clean</td>
<td>ywassax</td>
<td>ywassax</td>
<td>ywassax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mwessex</td>
<td>dirty</td>
<td>safi</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sāfi</td>
<td>clear</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dyēri</td>
<td>domesticated</td>
<td>ṣṣaš</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>šuṭemš</td>
<td>brave</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisian</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Chninni</td>
<td>Douiret</td>
<td>Ouirsighen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yniy, lebës šilh mabsüt</td>
<td>rich</td>
<td>ayniy</td>
<td>damabsut</td>
<td>amurkanti (pl.imarkantiyyin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>faqir, zawwâli</td>
<td>poor</td>
<td>aq'ilîli</td>
<td>aq'ilîli</td>
<td>axważay-azawwali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yâli</td>
<td>expensive</td>
<td>ya'la</td>
<td>ya'la</td>
<td>ya'la</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rhib, ble flûs</td>
<td>cheap</td>
<td>yirxaš</td>
<td>yirxaš</td>
<td>yirxis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ġiz, Yâli</td>
<td>dear( person</td>
<td>ya'la</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xeddêm</td>
<td>diligent</td>
<td>axaddam wažid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>finyên, bxîl</td>
<td>lazy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>axaddam (f.sg. taxaddamt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>šerîh</td>
<td>keen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>abuxî</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mišhêh</td>
<td>miser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>yišrah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h'südi</td>
<td>envious</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>amašâh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>râdîd bêlu</td>
<td>careful</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>hasuîî</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ne'sên</td>
<td>sleepy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>yitterra l-balîs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mitdeyyîn</td>
<td>religious</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>yiţas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yizrib</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>yiţaf giddinnis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bati, bil-mod</td>
<td>fast</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>yisrab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shîh</td>
<td>slow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>suferru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mriqî</td>
<td>healthy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>nam bil ḥaqq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wiţhu esfar</td>
<td>sick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>yiţan (f.sg. tuţan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tešbên</td>
<td>pale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>udmis yura Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ûweh</td>
<td>tired</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>udmis yura Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wehdêni</td>
<td>fragrant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ya'ya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sur, ekîd</td>
<td>alone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>fayah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ûurr</td>
<td>certain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>awahdani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>free</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>lazim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ûurr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>aggaY illi xsaY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisian</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Chninni</td>
<td>Douiret</td>
<td>Ouirsighen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>şīh</strong></td>
<td>true</td>
<td><strong>şīh</strong></td>
<td><strong>şīh</strong></td>
<td><strong>şīh</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>yālīt</strong></td>
<td>false</td>
<td><strong>yiylat</strong></td>
<td><strong>yiylat</strong></td>
<td><strong>yiylat</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>mitkebbir, ma Yūrūr</strong></td>
<td>arrogant</td>
<td><strong>ayitkebber</strong></td>
<td><strong>ayitkabber</strong></td>
<td><strong>ayitkabber</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>mūškli</strong></td>
<td>troublesome</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>mitwādaş</strong></td>
<td>humble</td>
<td><strong>mitwādaş</strong></td>
<td><strong>mitwādaş</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>mehūs mrubbi</strong></td>
<td>impolite</td>
<td><strong>muşmubbi</strong></td>
<td><strong>muşmubbi</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yrib</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>dabarrani</strong></td>
<td><strong>dabarrani</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>munāfaq</strong></td>
<td>hypocrite</td>
<td><strong>imunafiq</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>sikrān, bēlku</strong></td>
<td>drunk</td>
<td><strong>yiskir</strong></td>
<td><strong>yiskir</strong></td>
<td><strong>x</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>esma</strong></td>
<td>blind</td>
<td><strong>ilašmi</strong></td>
<td><strong>ilašmay</strong></td>
<td><strong>le-šmay</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ehwel</strong></td>
<td>cross-eyed</td>
<td><strong>ilašwil</strong></td>
<td><strong>ilašwil</strong></td>
<td><strong>dilehwil</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>aṭraš</strong></td>
<td>deaf</td>
<td><strong>yidreš</strong></td>
<td><strong>eatraš</strong></td>
<td><strong>iltriš</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ʔabkam</strong></td>
<td>dumb</td>
<td><strong>abakkaš</strong></td>
<td><strong>l-bikmit</strong></td>
<td><strong>wi silš (lit. ‘cannot hear’)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>yīleşh</strong></td>
<td>lame</td>
<td><strong>yitrakkaḥ</strong></td>
<td><strong>yitrakkaḥ</strong></td>
<td><strong>el-bakmiθ (f,m)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>šāru asfar</strong></td>
<td>blond</td>
<td><strong>zawis dawra</strong></td>
<td><strong>zawis dawra</strong></td>
<td><strong>zawis dawra</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>mzeeyen</strong></td>
<td>colourful</td>
<td><strong>luniz</strong></td>
<td><strong>diliwan</strong></td>
<td><strong>ylawwan</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>kīf kīf</strong></td>
<td>similar</td>
<td><strong>kīf kīf</strong></td>
<td><strong>kīf kīf</strong></td>
<td><strong>kīf kīf</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>mferrek</strong></td>
<td>separate</td>
<td><strong>yifrāq</strong></td>
<td><strong>yifrāq</strong></td>
<td><strong>imir</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>xāš</strong></td>
<td>private</td>
<td><strong>x</strong></td>
<td><strong>x</strong></td>
<td><strong>x</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisian</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Chninni</td>
<td>Douiret</td>
<td>Ouirsgihen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLOURS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ekhal</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>azattaft</td>
<td>azattaft</td>
<td>azattaft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>abyaş</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>amallal</td>
<td>amallal</td>
<td>amallal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ahmar</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>azaggu Y</td>
<td>azaggu Y</td>
<td>azaggu Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bordgêni</td>
<td>orange</td>
<td>aburdgani</td>
<td>aburdgani</td>
<td>aburdgani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>azraq</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>anili</td>
<td>anili</td>
<td>aninayt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>asfar</td>
<td>yellow</td>
<td>awra Y</td>
<td>awra Y</td>
<td>awra Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>axçar</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>azizaw</td>
<td>azizaw</td>
<td>azizaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gri</td>
<td>grey</td>
<td>el-gri</td>
<td>el-gri</td>
<td>el-gri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>šoklāji, esmar</td>
<td>(persbrown</td>
<td>aqahwi</td>
<td>aqahwi</td>
<td>aqahwi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rōz</td>
<td>pink</td>
<td>amišmaşi</td>
<td>amišmaşi</td>
<td>amišmaşi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERBS-MOUVEMENT (INTRANSITIVE)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tmašša</td>
<td>walk</td>
<td>guru</td>
<td>ggur</td>
<td>ggur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mša</td>
<td>go</td>
<td>skad</td>
<td>yyur</td>
<td>i rah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dār dar</td>
<td>turn</td>
<td>ittanuş</td>
<td>yannad</td>
<td>ittnamaş</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>źab</td>
<td>brin</td>
<td>usid</td>
<td>i wid</td>
<td>u yid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dxal</td>
<td>enter</td>
<td>utf</td>
<td>sutaf</td>
<td>u ūf f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xruž</td>
<td>leave</td>
<td>ifşa Y</td>
<td>aj Y</td>
<td>ifş a Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tşedde</td>
<td>pass</td>
<td>tşadda</td>
<td>ammaraq</td>
<td>i Şadda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tebbeş</td>
<td>follow</td>
<td>tebši</td>
<td>tibbaş</td>
<td>idbaş</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>šaqq</td>
<td>cross</td>
<td>šuqq</td>
<td>yšuqq</td>
<td>išuq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yiršedde</td>
<td>go beyond</td>
<td>ifşadda</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>i Şadda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qām</td>
<td>raise</td>
<td>ikkîr</td>
<td>mur-yqm</td>
<td>uqa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APPENDIX II: Vocabulary of Douiret

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>denna, watṭa</td>
<td>lower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ṭaḥ</td>
<td>fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ṣellaq</td>
<td>hang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qṭadd</td>
<td>sit down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rkeṣ</td>
<td>kneel down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ḥwe</td>
<td>bend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ḥṣra</td>
<td>run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ḥarr</td>
<td>drag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zlaq</td>
<td>slip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>neggez</td>
<td>jump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ūm</td>
<td>float</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ṣṭos, eṣmil plonžon</td>
<td>dive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ṣyroq</td>
<td>sink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ṣdīf, qdef</td>
<td>row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ṣṭar ṣtar</td>
<td>fly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qṭor</td>
<td>drip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eṣmel aksident</td>
<td>collide, crush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>huṭṭ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uḏa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ṣallig</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ṣayma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>arkaṣ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alḥad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ṣuṣra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ṣḥaq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>naggaz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>itṣummu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ihwa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ayraq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xannab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>itqaṭtar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mud el-ḥadiḥ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>assammawa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uḏa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uyil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>igṣa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yarkaṣ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yadfas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ilahhad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>karkar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ṣṣuraf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ṣawwim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ayraq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iṭqat.tar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ingiz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CHANGE OF STATES (TRANSITIVE VERBS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mess</td>
<td>touch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>therrek</td>
<td>move</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dezzi</td>
<td>push</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ḥbid</td>
<td>pull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ḥezzi</td>
<td>lift up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ṣedd</td>
<td>catch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ḥaṭṭ</td>
<td>put</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zed ḥied</td>
<td>add</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lemm, žemmmeṣ</td>
<td>gather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tmas</td>
<td>touch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>itṭharik</td>
<td>push</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>duzzu</td>
<td>lift up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ḥazzab</td>
<td>catch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uṭhuzzu</td>
<td>put</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ṣṭaṭṭif</td>
<td>add</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aranni</td>
<td>gather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lammis</td>
<td>touch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>itṭharik</td>
<td>push</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>itduz</td>
<td>lift up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ḥazzab</td>
<td>catch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μuz</td>
<td>put</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ṣṭaṭṭif</td>
<td>add</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ṣṭuṭṭu</td>
<td>gather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aranni</td>
<td>touch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>assutaf</td>
<td>push</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ṣṭaṭṭif</td>
<td>lift up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iga yisirs</td>
<td>add</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>irmi</td>
<td>gather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tlayim</td>
<td>touch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisian</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>daxal</td>
<td>insert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xda</td>
<td>take</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>beddel rāyu</td>
<td>cancel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nehha</td>
<td>extract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hell, fekk</td>
<td>undo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>♮mel, sne#:</td>
<td>extend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tawwal</td>
<td>open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ᵐell</td>
<td>close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ylag, qifl</td>
<td>discover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kšif</td>
<td>discover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yatta</td>
<td>cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ᵐebba</td>
<td>load</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sedd</td>
<td>block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>šerrad</td>
<td>scatter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ᵐqad</td>
<td>sleep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>seyyib</td>
<td>shoot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dār-dawwar</td>
<td>surround</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lef, gerbe#:</td>
<td>roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lemm, žma#:</td>
<td>unite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>šerik, dšal</td>
<td>join</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wqaf</td>
<td>stop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xella</td>
<td>leave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zraʃ</td>
<td>plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dfìn</td>
<td>bury</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Tunisian | English | Chninni | Douiret | Ourisgighen
---|---|---|---|---
**SENSATIONS AND EMOTIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tunisian</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>Chninni</th>
<th>Douiret</th>
<th>Ourisgighen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>habb</td>
<td>want</td>
<td>axs</td>
<td>axs</td>
<td>axs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ma habbiš</td>
<td>refuse</td>
<td>wiɣišš</td>
<td>wiɣiš</td>
<td>wiɣiš</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gallaq</td>
<td>annoy</td>
<td>iqlaq</td>
<td>aqlaq</td>
<td>gallaq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>habb</td>
<td>love</td>
<td>yaxs</td>
<td>axxs</td>
<td>yaxs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>krah</td>
<td>hate</td>
<td>wiɣɣiš</td>
<td>wiɣiš</td>
<td>wiɣiš</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ṭeḥul</td>
<td>ignore</td>
<td>wi yin sinš</td>
<td>ayissinaš</td>
<td>wiyinsinš</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xe eθ-θär</td>
<td>take revenge</td>
<td>uYu et-teris</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>uYa 0θar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ūmal rūḥu</td>
<td>feign</td>
<td>yuru imenis</td>
<td>iyyi imanis</td>
<td>ara iminis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zeʃna ɔeʃna</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ięb, ndim</td>
<td>repent</td>
<td>tab</td>
<td>ibnnaqas</td>
<td>indim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stɔr</td>
<td>to be ashamed of</td>
<td>istsar</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>istṣar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bka beka</td>
<td>weep</td>
<td>istṣayiti</td>
<td>attaru</td>
<td>Ṣayyiṯ, yitṣawwaq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ḍhak</td>
<td>laugh</td>
<td>idus</td>
<td>idas</td>
<td>adus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bês bies</td>
<td>kiss</td>
<td>itkubu</td>
<td>ettebeh</td>
<td>ibahba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ʃannaq</td>
<td>hug</td>
<td>iṯṣannaq</td>
<td>iyilyas</td>
<td>it ṣammar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fedlek</td>
<td>joke</td>
<td>iʃadlik</td>
<td>ifedlik</td>
<td>itbaṣṣar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ʃerɛk, txasam</td>
<td>fight</td>
<td>isnuYyu</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>imuYu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ʃrab</td>
<td>beat</td>
<td>hebbid</td>
<td>ahbad</td>
<td>itṣaθ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ʃɛf, ra</td>
<td>see</td>
<td>uzru</td>
<td>azri</td>
<td>zir, yitʃarraž</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iffarraž</td>
<td>watch</td>
<td>iʃfarriš</td>
<td>ithakkar</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yzar</td>
<td>stare, gaze</td>
<td>raqqab</td>
<td>zir, yithakkar</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Tunisian

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tunisian</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>Chninni</th>
<th>Douiret</th>
<th>Ouirisghen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>smaṣṣ</td>
<td>hear</td>
<td>sal</td>
<td>asli</td>
<td>sil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>šemm</td>
<td>smell</td>
<td>tšumma</td>
<td>sfuha</td>
<td>tšummu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hlîm</td>
<td>dream</td>
<td>itiržît</td>
<td>tahatîr (yatyaržît)</td>
<td>izra tîržît</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eŠmel test</td>
<td>test</td>
<td>ithawwim</td>
<td>ithawwim</td>
<td>itqasa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lewwaž</td>
<td>look for</td>
<td>af</td>
<td>af</td>
<td>aruzzu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lqa</td>
<td>find</td>
<td>itxammim</td>
<td>txamma</td>
<td>yamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fakkar, xammam</td>
<td>think</td>
<td>issin</td>
<td>issin</td>
<td>issin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eṣraf</td>
<td>know</td>
<td>itfakkar</td>
<td>itfakkar</td>
<td>itxammim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tőekkar</td>
<td>remember</td>
<td>ittu</td>
<td>ittu</td>
<td>ittu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nse nesa</td>
<td>forget</td>
<td>ażassus</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>yruzu bhaža</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tţesses</td>
<td>spy on</td>
<td>ita Yarray</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>yrahḥas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tâš obda</td>
<td>obey</td>
<td>adugga</td>
<td>yadugga</td>
<td>utlay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qâll, hka</td>
<td>tell</td>
<td>itgâs</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>itqasa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qâš qies</td>
<td>measure</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>hquqi</td>
<td>tsallif, yaḥtaž tazawwadi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hîez</td>
<td>need</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TRANSACTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sendu</th>
<th>stenna</th>
<th>ʕiša</th>
<th>xōa, qbel</th>
<th>tsellaf</th>
<th>kmânda</th>
<th>sruf</th>
<th>bṣâth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>have</td>
<td>wait</td>
<td>give</td>
<td>receive</td>
<td>lend</td>
<td>order</td>
<td>spend</td>
<td>send</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yrå ras</th>
<th>raża</th>
<th>uš</th>
<th>ušt</th>
<th>arqālid</th>
<th>uqûlab</th>
<th>sarraf</th>
<th>uzin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yari</th>
<th>raża</th>
<th>uşi</th>
<th>uŶi</th>
<th>yarqâl</th>
<th>yadallab</th>
<th>x</th>
<th>uzan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<p>| Yarras | uṣṣugu | ayyûš | laqqa | yitsallaf, yirdal | tadyây heža | sarraf | nikki |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>sraq</th>
<th>steal</th>
<th>xannab</th>
<th>ukar</th>
<th>nikki g el maṣruf</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>xa qa</td>
<td>obtain</td>
<td>ušu</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>del-ṣaylit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>šra xtara</td>
<td>buy</td>
<td>is šu</td>
<td>is šu</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bē ḳ</td>
<td>sell</td>
<td>izanza</td>
<td>azzanaz</td>
<td>is ſu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ſen</td>
<td>help</td>
<td>itšawin</td>
<td>itšawin</td>
<td>is ſu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xār</td>
<td>choose</td>
<td>yičtar</td>
<td>itšawin</td>
<td>is ſu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ūayyař</td>
<td>lose</td>
<td>udāyyař</td>
<td>itšawin</td>
<td>is ſu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qammar</td>
<td>bet</td>
<td>aqammar</td>
<td>itqammar</td>
<td>is ſu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>faḏal</td>
<td>save</td>
<td>ḥarriz</td>
<td>itnuš</td>
<td>tqaṭmar d el-ṣamar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hma</td>
<td>defend</td>
<td>ithama</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>iṭura el-ṣamar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qawim</td>
<td>resist</td>
<td>tqaṭim</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>yitharza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ūša</td>
<td>offer</td>
<td>ušu</td>
<td>uši</td>
<td>uṭụta, yutゥulif</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rbeḥ</td>
<td>win</td>
<td>irbaḥ</td>
<td>irbaḥ</td>
<td>sbar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRANSFORMATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ūmmal</th>
<th>make</th>
<th>umud</th>
<th>ayy</th>
<th>aggi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>haḏdar</td>
<td>prepare</td>
<td>ithaḏdar</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>žarru umisi ‘prepare dinner’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>šallahu</td>
<td>repair</td>
<td>itsallahu</td>
<td></td>
<td>itṣallahu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bde beda</td>
<td>start</td>
<td>ibda</td>
<td>ibda</td>
<td>uṭil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kemmal</td>
<td>finish</td>
<td>kammil</td>
<td>akammal</td>
<td>kammil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wlid</td>
<td>to give birth</td>
<td>raw</td>
<td>iru</td>
<td>tittaraw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>izim</td>
<td>oblige</td>
<td>ilzim</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>ilzim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisian</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Chninni</td>
<td>Douiret</td>
<td>Ouirsgihan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Īrab</td>
<td>beat</td>
<td>habbad</td>
<td>ahbad</td>
<td>itšaθ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>daqq</td>
<td>knock</td>
<td>duggu</td>
<td>itduq</td>
<td>qarbaʃ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xalwaʤ</td>
<td>shake</td>
<td>itxalwaz</td>
<td>issassray</td>
<td>isassar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ÿsar</td>
<td>compress</td>
<td>Ŧassar</td>
<td>Ŧassar</td>
<td>Ŧassar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xallat</td>
<td>mix</td>
<td>isassra</td>
<td>isassar</td>
<td>Ŧassar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qroş</td>
<td>pinch</td>
<td>iqarras</td>
<td>iqarru</td>
<td>Ŧassar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ÿsar</td>
<td>squeeze</td>
<td>sarra</td>
<td>isassra</td>
<td>isassar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rass</td>
<td>wedge</td>
<td>usrussu</td>
<td>qurraf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ftik, bram</td>
<td>twist</td>
<td>barrin</td>
<td>ihsal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dlek, hek</td>
<td>rub</td>
<td>u tłukku</td>
<td>itillim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><code>twist</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>øenna</td>
<td>double</td>
<td>aōi</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qsam</td>
<td>divide</td>
<td>zunn</td>
<td>izun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ferraq</td>
<td>split</td>
<td>iffarraq</td>
<td>itus <code>give</code>, itzunnu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>separate</code></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hezzam</td>
<td>shave</td>
<td>itħazzam</td>
<td>alsi</td>
<td>ikkisat thresholds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hekk</td>
<td>scratch</td>
<td>utħukku</td>
<td>akammiz</td>
<td>axirru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qas, qtaʃ</td>
<td>cut</td>
<td>utzunu</td>
<td>ankaθ</td>
<td>iqidulaʃ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kassar</td>
<td>break</td>
<td>itkassar</td>
<td>asmwa, ihudd</td>
<td>ruzz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>semmar</td>
<td>nail</td>
<td>itsammar</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>ibddi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ŧarr</td>
<td>damage</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>demmar, hdim</td>
<td>destroy</td>
<td>utšurrut</td>
<td></td>
<td>iddurru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qtel</td>
<td>kill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ŧesfal</td>
<td>light</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tfa tefet</td>
<td>switch off</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hraq</td>
<td>burn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisian</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Chninni</td>
<td>Douiret</td>
<td>Ouirsighen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yalla</td>
<td>boil</td>
<td>issahma</td>
<td>issubbar-ittabran</td>
<td>harraaq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Šwa</td>
<td>roast</td>
<td>išwa</td>
<td>išugga</td>
<td>yisisyal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qla</td>
<td>fry</td>
<td>aqla</td>
<td>qalla</td>
<td>ikinnif</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tayyib</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>idayyib</td>
<td>išayyib</td>
<td>izdiyyab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexxan</td>
<td>smoke</td>
<td>idaxxan</td>
<td>itnabbaγ</td>
<td>itsiggar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yallaf</td>
<td>wrap</td>
<td>ixallaf</td>
<td>itγallaf</td>
<td>Yallaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rbat</td>
<td>tie up</td>
<td>iquan</td>
<td>ittaqqan</td>
<td>ittaqqan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fsal, Fetaq</td>
<td>disconnet</td>
<td>izun</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beddel</td>
<td>change</td>
<td>baddal</td>
<td>itbaddal</td>
<td>baddal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ysel</td>
<td>wash</td>
<td>issarid</td>
<td>asirid</td>
<td>isarād</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naďaf</td>
<td>clean</td>
<td>naďaf</td>
<td>itmaďaf</td>
<td>isindaď</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lbiss</td>
<td>dress up</td>
<td>anud</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>raď</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maşması</td>
<td>rinse</td>
<td>maşması</td>
<td>itmaşması</td>
<td>itxawwiď</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMMUNICATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tunisian</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>Chninni</th>
<th>Douiret</th>
<th>Ouirsighen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Qāl</td>
<td>say</td>
<td>imil</td>
<td>ammal</td>
<td>immil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ikallem</td>
<td>speak</td>
<td>utli</td>
<td>dugga</td>
<td>udugga irrakonta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ḥka</td>
<td>relate, tell</td>
<td>ḥakka</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>immal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadī, Šayyat</td>
<td>call</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Šayyat</td>
<td>shout</td>
<td>itγawwat</td>
<td>isγayyat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Şāh</td>
<td>scream</td>
<td>itγawwat</td>
<td>ašayāď</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nbeḥ</td>
<td>bark</td>
<td>nabbah</td>
<td>nabbah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stedṣa, städin</td>
<td>invite</td>
<td>itnaba</td>
<td>ašraď</td>
<td>Ôyyif</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisian</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Chninní</td>
<td>Douíret</td>
<td>Ouirsgihen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hmiss, wešweš</td>
<td>whisper</td>
<td>itwešwiš-itxala</td>
<td>itxala</td>
<td>itwašwiš</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bka</td>
<td>weep, cry</td>
<td>itxayit</td>
<td>aru</td>
<td>itšayið</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ženn, hbil</td>
<td>go mad</td>
<td>ihbil</td>
<td>ihbil</td>
<td>ihbil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>salla</td>
<td>pray</td>
<td>itžalla</td>
<td>itžall</td>
<td>itžalla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kmanda, amar</td>
<td>recommend</td>
<td>axs msala</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nsah</td>
<td>incite</td>
<td>inšah</td>
<td>insah</td>
<td>insah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>harraʊ̄</td>
<td>complain</td>
<td>itharraʊ̄</td>
<td>innuš</td>
<td>itšušu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ška</td>
<td>silence</td>
<td>išakka</td>
<td>išakka</td>
<td>itharriš</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>skit</td>
<td>scold</td>
<td>isusum</td>
<td>assusam</td>
<td>itharriš</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>webbex</td>
<td>blame</td>
<td>isusum</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>theššíš</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lêm</td>
<td></td>
<td>ilumu</td>
<td>ilumu</td>
<td>ilumu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hën, tayyah leqdar</td>
<td>insult</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mašxar, tmenyek</td>
<td>mock</td>
<td>adus</td>
<td>udušš</td>
<td>itiðmasxar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hlif, qsam</td>
<td>swear</td>
<td>idžul</td>
<td>idžula</td>
<td>idžalla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hmid</td>
<td>praise</td>
<td>ikri</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>ikerre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>škar</td>
<td>thank</td>
<td>šakkir</td>
<td>išakkar</td>
<td>išakkar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xdeč</td>
<td>deceive</td>
<td>ixdşi</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>warra</td>
<td>show</td>
<td>isakna</td>
<td>assakan</td>
<td>xaðkaξ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qarra, ʃellem</td>
<td>teach</td>
<td>isqarra</td>
<td>essaʃzam</td>
<td>isikan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yešni</td>
<td>mean</td>
<td>mattaya</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>issażam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ųanna</td>
<td>sing</td>
<td>ityanna</td>
<td>ityanna</td>
<td>itsamma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zaʃfar</td>
<td>whistle</td>
<td>itzaʃfar</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>ititi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qra</td>
<td>read</td>
<td>qarra</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>itzaʃfar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ʃtib</td>
<td>write</td>
<td>ittari</td>
<td>uri</td>
<td>ʃazzam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ittari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisian</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Chninni</td>
<td>Douiret</td>
<td>Ouirsgihen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ḥewil</td>
<td>try</td>
<td>ithawil</td>
<td>ḡazzam</td>
<td>itṭarrib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xella</td>
<td>allow</td>
<td>itṭu</td>
<td>adżi</td>
<td>itża</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>harram</td>
<td>prohibit</td>
<td>itharram</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>imna♀</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ṭeferq</td>
<td>agree</td>
<td>wafaq</td>
<td>wfaq</td>
<td>irla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qarrar, ṭemel bėlu</td>
<td>decide</td>
<td>uru l -balis</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>qarrar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nkar</td>
<td>deny</td>
<td>inkar</td>
<td>inkar</td>
<td>inkir</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BODY FUNCTIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tunisian</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>Chninni</th>
<th>Douiret</th>
<th>Ouirsgihen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>tneffes</td>
<td>breathe</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>itimaffa</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kla</td>
<td>eat</td>
<td>tit</td>
<td>aswi</td>
<td>assis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>šrob</td>
<td>drink</td>
<td>sus</td>
<td>asiss</td>
<td>ittit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>żėţ ≠</td>
<td>to be hungry</td>
<td>uluz.</td>
<td>alluz</td>
<td>uluz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ḡtaş</td>
<td>to be thirsty</td>
<td>ufut</td>
<td>affud</td>
<td>ufduğa♀</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>satiate</td>
<td>išba♀</td>
<td>išba♀</td>
<td>išba♀</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gdim</td>
<td>bite</td>
<td>Yaz</td>
<td>ikarraš</td>
<td>Yazziz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mYağa</td>
<td>chew</td>
<td>fuz</td>
<td>faz</td>
<td>affiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mass, rţa♂</td>
<td>suck</td>
<td>yitmuṣṣu</td>
<td>isaf</td>
<td>siff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tliś</td>
<td>lick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>lahhis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ble♂</td>
<td>swallow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bzaq</td>
<td>spit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>billa♀</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>radd</td>
<td>vomit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>usufas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bėl</td>
<td>pee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ḡtaş</td>
<td>sneeze</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tΘewib</td>
<td>yawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>itkuḥh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>itΘawib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisian</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kehh</td>
<td>cough</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>šexxar</td>
<td>snore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nēk (vulg.)</td>
<td>have sex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ertēh</td>
<td>rest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rqad</td>
<td>sleep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qām</td>
<td>wake (up)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FARMING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tunisian</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ḥraθ</td>
<td>plough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zra§</td>
<td>sow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ḫṣad</td>
<td>cultivate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zabbar</td>
<td>prune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yrabbi</td>
<td>breed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sqa</td>
<td>water</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Conjunctions

**Coordinating conjunctions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tunisian</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>u</td>
<td>and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>walla</td>
<td>or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lēkin</td>
<td>but</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>emma</td>
<td>then, therefore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>emmala</td>
<td>after</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Douiret**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tunisian</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>d</td>
<td>and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>naγ</td>
<td>or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maniš</td>
<td>but</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iziγ</td>
<td>then, therefore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bađd</td>
<td>after</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ouirsighen**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tunisian</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>itkuḥha</td>
<td>anzu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>šaxxir</td>
<td>isxurru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>artaḥ</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iṭtas</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>akkir</td>
<td>itikkir</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tunisian</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>akriz</td>
<td>akriz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zarra§</td>
<td>zarra§</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maẓẓir</td>
<td>maẓẓir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>farrin</td>
<td>farrin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rabbba</td>
<td>rabbba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>asissaray</td>
<td>issiswa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tunisian</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>d</td>
<td>and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nada</td>
<td>or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maniš</td>
<td>but</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iziγ</td>
<td>then, therefore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bađd</td>
<td>after</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Douiret**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tunisian</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>iḥ</td>
<td>and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>naγ</td>
<td>or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maniš</td>
<td>but</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iziγ</td>
<td>then, therefore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bađd</td>
<td>after</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ouirsighen**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tunisian</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>itkuḥhu</td>
<td>isxurru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>itikkir</td>
<td>itikkir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisian</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ma-dēm</td>
<td>as long as</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>waqtēš</td>
<td>when</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qbal</td>
<td>before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>waqtillī</td>
<td>when</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Subordinating conjunctions**

**Time**

| bešd ma  | after that  | x       | x       | bašd ma    |
| milli    | from        | il-waqt | sittawdis| manis      |
| min-waqt-illī | from when  | ittawdin innān | g lammi  | x         |
| ħatta     | until       | ala     | ala     | ala        |

**Cause**

| ṣalaš    | because     | wimah   | amat    | nayar      |
| illi     | which       | alimmi  | vsi (išan) | illi       |
| ħir      | except      | x       | bixlaf  | bixlaf     |

**Goal**

| baš      | ‘in order’  |         |         |            |
### Tunisian | English
---|---
| 3. Prepositions |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tunisian</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>bi</td>
<td>with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fi</td>
<td>in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mtaţ</td>
<td>that belongs to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>min</td>
<td>from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l</td>
<td>to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ittţeh</td>
<td>towards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>beyn</td>
<td>between</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fiq</td>
<td>on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>teht</td>
<td>under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>biţneb</td>
<td>next to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ma bayn</td>
<td>between</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qad ma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bla</td>
<td>without</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>beşd</td>
<td>after</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Şend</td>
<td>with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Šodd</td>
<td>against</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Šudd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mşe</td>
<td>with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>deyir bi</td>
<td>surrounded by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>illa</td>
<td>except</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>raţm</td>
<td>despite that</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>huwa illi</td>
<td>whom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>beyn</td>
<td>between</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ble</td>
<td>without</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chninni | Douiret | Ouirisghen
---|---|---
| bi | git | id |
| fi | innu | gi |
| mtaţ | sig | sigg |
| min | lye | |
| l | žar | l |
| ittţeh | danni | žar |
| beyn | wadwas | ildani |
| fiq | kilţnab | adug |
| teht | žar | isdisi |
| biţneb | | ŋmas |
| ma bayn | | |
| qad ma | | |
| bla | bla | bla |
| beşd | başid | x |
| Şend | şand | x |
| Šodd | şudd | l |
| Šudd | | |
| mşe | mşe | iţ |
| deyir bi | niţn | x |
| illa | kan | x |
| raţm | aytul | x |
| huwa illi | nittalli | x |
| beyn | sigg | x |
| ble | ŋasb | x |
### Tunisian | English | Chninni | Douiret | Ouirsighen
---|---|---|---|---
hesb | according | x | fil hsabis | x
min žēl | for | fil xadrik | afil xaḍir | x
fī wast | in the middle | gammas | gammas | x
xāriż | outside the | yiffa/Y | sbarra | x
qoddēm | in front of | isdad | zdad | izzaθ
fī Sawǒ | instead | gulfuḍ | g umkan | x

4. Adverbs

**Adverb of Time**

| Tunisian | English | Chninni | Douiret | Ouirsighen |
---|---|---|---|---|
māzāl | still | yuṣi | wilyuš | uši
waqtēš | when | lemmi | lemmi | lammi
tewwe, tewwīka | now | turu | turu | turu
ḥyūm | today | assu | assu | assu
lbēreḥ | yesterday | assumat | aṣṣanaṭ | iḍinnut (night)
ūlemis | the day before yesterday | assumat (day) | assidan | assidan
yodwa | tomorrow | assidem | kalum | kalum
beṣd yodwa | after tomorrow | ašṣa | ašṣa | ašṣa
dimā | everyday | asugessu | asugessu | asugessu
hel-templ | this year | sugge sunnaṭ | asugga sunnaṭ | assugesunnat
šāmnēwil | last year | bikri | bikri | bikri
qbal | before | | | |


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tunisian</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>Chninni</th>
<th>Douiret</th>
<th>Ouirsighen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>beṣd</td>
<td>after</td>
<td>baṣd šra</td>
<td>baṣd teli</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bikri</td>
<td>early</td>
<td>ura, bikri</td>
<td>bikri</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>beṣd šweyya</td>
<td>after a little</td>
<td>baṣd šra</td>
<td>šara ian</td>
<td>saṣat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>min tewwika</td>
<td>from now</td>
<td>sturu</td>
<td>sattawdis</td>
<td>sturu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>baṣd seṣet</td>
<td>sometimes</td>
<td>baṣd saṣat</td>
<td>baṣd saṣat</td>
<td>saṣat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bikri</td>
<td>early</td>
<td>bikri</td>
<td>bikri</td>
<td>Yars barṣa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dima</td>
<td>always</td>
<td>dima</td>
<td>dima</td>
<td>dina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>abadan</td>
<td>never</td>
<td>Ṣamris</td>
<td>Ṣamris</td>
<td>xlaṣ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ḥaṣeka n-nhār</td>
<td>that day</td>
<td>ussenndin</td>
<td>assisdin</td>
<td>azdin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leyliit imbreh</td>
<td>yesterday night</td>
<td>assanat gid</td>
<td>ẓgnat</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fi Ṣamayn</td>
<td>in two years</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>daffar snit</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ṣamayn</td>
<td>Ṣamayn</td>
<td>Ṣamin izunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>min waqtaš</td>
<td>from when</td>
<td>slammi</td>
<td>islami</td>
<td>siglammi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>min bikri</td>
<td>from a long time</td>
<td>min bikri</td>
<td>min bikri</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ḥetta lwīn</td>
<td>until when</td>
<td>ellumi</td>
<td>allami</td>
<td>allumi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>beṣd seṣet</td>
<td>sometimes</td>
<td>baṣd saṣat</td>
<td>baṣd saṣat</td>
<td>saṣat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>muṣ dima</td>
<td>seldom</td>
<td>muṣ dima</td>
<td>muṣ dima</td>
<td>muṣ dima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mil lawwal</td>
<td>from</td>
<td>slawwil</td>
<td>ugmazwar</td>
<td>sig lawwil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ḥaḍir</td>
<td>straight away</td>
<td>ḥaḍir</td>
<td>ḥaḍir-bahi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Adverb of Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>fin (fayn)</th>
<th>Where?</th>
<th>mani</th>
<th>mani?</th>
<th>mani</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mnūn</td>
<td>from where?</td>
<td>manis</td>
<td>asmanī</td>
<td>sigmanis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hne (ḥūni)</td>
<td>here</td>
<td>dāha</td>
<td>dahanītānt</td>
<td>dāh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yādi</td>
<td>there</td>
<td>Yādi</td>
<td>Yādi</td>
<td>Yādi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisian</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Chninni</td>
<td>Douiret</td>
<td>Ouirsighen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Šel limīn</td>
<td>on the right</td>
<td>fil limin</td>
<td>an fafus</td>
<td>dafillimin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Šel lisār</td>
<td>on the left</td>
<td>fil lisar (afus)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Šela tōl</td>
<td>directly</td>
<td>tūl</td>
<td>tūl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qoddêm</td>
<td>in front of</td>
<td>nisdad</td>
<td>lazdat</td>
<td>izzaθiw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wra-</td>
<td>behind</td>
<td>daffir</td>
<td>daffir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l-dāxīl</td>
<td>inside</td>
<td>l-žaž</td>
<td>l-žaž 'inside', g wamassis 'in the middle'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l-barra</td>
<td>outside</td>
<td>l-barra</td>
<td>ninnaž</td>
<td>el-barra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l-fōq</td>
<td>on top</td>
<td>linnuž</td>
<td>lanaž</td>
<td>innuž</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l-teht</td>
<td>underneath</td>
<td>l-wadday</td>
<td>ilwadday</td>
<td>alada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Šele čneb</td>
<td>on the side</td>
<td>filžnab</td>
<td>asdisi</td>
<td>tmaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fil-wogšt</td>
<td>in the middle</td>
<td>mgammas</td>
<td>ugammas</td>
<td>gwamas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qrib</td>
<td>next to</td>
<td>disid</td>
<td>d qrib</td>
<td>yaqrab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Šid</td>
<td>away from</td>
<td>yibšid</td>
<td>d bžid</td>
<td>yibšaθ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Adverbs of manner**

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>tewwika</td>
<td>now</td>
<td>turu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Šend yēsir</td>
<td>a long time</td>
<td>yrīs wažid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mašaš</td>
<td>no longer</td>
<td>wašiš</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ma bqaš</td>
<td>also</td>
<td>zada</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zēda</td>
<td>contrary to</td>
<td>bišaks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bilšaks</td>
<td>to sum up</td>
<td>yihšal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>el-hāšil</td>
<td></td>
<td>idin bašna</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bil-kul, maša bāši</td>
<td>together</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tun.</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Chninni</td>
<td>Douiret</td>
<td>Ouirsighen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yumkun</td>
<td>maybe</td>
<td>yumkun</td>
<td>yumkun</td>
<td>yumkun</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Adverb of quantity

| yēsir      | many, much    | ważid         | ważid         | iggiθ            |
| fāq illēzim| plentiful     | akēkar minlazim | ważid         | barša            |
| šweyya     | a little      | šra           | išaru         | afarru           |
| yekfī      | enough        | yizzi         | x             | yizzi            |
| barka      | enough of     | barka         | x             | x                |
| yezzi      |               |               |               |                  |

Interrogative adverbs

<p>| kifēš      | how?          | manik         | mak           | mamik            |
| Ḡalēš      | why?          | wimah         | ilmata        | maYir            |
| qaddēš     | how much?     | qaddaš        | qaddaš        | minnit           |
| Şkānu      | who is he     | dwili         | wili          | mammun nitta     |
| škūnhi     | who is she?   | dwilintit     | wili natta    | nittaθ           |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>škūnhum</th>
<th>dwilinitni</th>
<th>wili nityan</th>
<th>mammun nihnin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>šnuwwa</td>
<td>matta</td>
<td>matta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mša šnu</td>
<td>id mah</td>
<td>nattawmat</td>
<td>izmam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fi šnu</td>
<td>g mah</td>
<td>g imatta</td>
<td>g mah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mtaš šnu</td>
<td>muli</td>
<td>inmatta</td>
<td>innamatta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fūq šnu</td>
<td>annimah</td>
<td>afmatta</td>
<td>innišma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mša šnu</td>
<td>yadunmah</td>
<td>nattadmat</td>
<td>iḏmah/iḏmam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>šēh, šēš</td>
<td>wimah</td>
<td>ilmat</td>
<td>maŷir</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Negative adverbs**

| mūš | muš       | wîl----š    | muš         |
| abadan | never    | abadan      | abadan     |
APPENDIX II: Vocabulary of Douiret

tasirt

1. yum
2. fus n tasirt
3. ul n tasirt
4. tarša
5. l-fardat n tasirt

taballut (pl. tiballatin)

taslit

1. a yıra u mudan
2. l-ḥanni
3. tigar (pl. twagar)
4. l-xillat
5. talaqqat
6-1-furğî (pl. iuffadi)
7. el-waşm

1 The pictures included here are taken from Taifi (1991)
APPENDIX II: Vocabulary of Douiret

1. kaskas mtaYuri
2. is-shan
3. tburmit

1. is-shan
2. inyan
3. isdul
azatta

1. yasirqaśin  3. igunam  5. amundud  7. ulam  9. tayadyant
2. tililli  4. ašmud m nulu  6. afidžiş  8. luştu

1. tažutša  3. amšit  5. pl. imišdan
2. aqardaš  4. azzanit muzdi  5. tazbubt
APPENDIX III: Consonants in Shilha

The chart below summarises the consonantal phonemes of Shilha (Chninni, Douiret and Ouirsighen) with their place and manner of articulation:

Table (1) Consonants of Shilha

( ): In Ouirsighen only
[ ]: In Douiret only
{ }: In Douiret and Ouirsighen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>stop</th>
<th>fricative</th>
<th>affricate</th>
<th>liquids oral</th>
<th>nasal</th>
<th>Semi-consonant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>voiced</td>
<td>voiceless</td>
<td>voiced</td>
<td>voiceless</td>
<td></td>
<td>m, m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilabials</td>
<td>b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labiodentesals</td>
<td>(v)</td>
<td>f</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interdental</td>
<td>θ, Ǿ</td>
<td>θ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alveolar</td>
<td>d, d</td>
<td>t, j</td>
<td>z, ż</td>
<td>s</td>
<td></td>
<td>l, j n, n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-palatal</td>
<td>dž</td>
<td>tʃ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palatalo-Alveolar</td>
<td>ź</td>
<td></td>
<td>ż</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labio-velar</td>
<td>[kw], (gw)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velar</td>
<td>Y, {yw}</td>
<td>k, g</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-velar</td>
<td>q</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(kʰ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharyngeal</td>
<td>ʂ</td>
<td>h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alveolar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labio-velar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>w</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APPENDIX IV: The phoneme /θ/ in the Ouirsighen dialect.

In the Ouirsighen vernacular, the phoneme /θ/ is abundant. There are only three native Berber lexemes which end with a final /θ/ which characterises the Ouirsighen vernacular, e.g. tazuriθ ‘vine’, tamattoθ ‘woman’ and tafruθ ‘knife’. This can be compared with words ending in -t such as tufwit ‘sun’, taḍYa gyt ‘rock’, tamżirt ‘mill’, tufdint ‘toe’, etc. There are two likely explanations for the use of /θ/. First, the sound change /l/>/θ/ may be a simple and predictable one as it is not uncommon to find that change in the Proto-Semitic language whereby /θ/ replaces š, t and s in Akkadian, Syriac and Ethiopic respectively. The development of θ > t occurred “about the middle of the first millennium B.C.” (Moscati et al. 1980: 29)

Secondly, in all of the instances that end with the phoneme /θ/, one notices that it is preceded regularly by either a full vowel or the allophone /e/:  

Ouir. (1)  
- a. wišmiθ  
  ‘tattoo’
- b. irtiliθ  
  ‘spider’
- c. qahwaθ  
  ‘coffee’
- d. nidwet  
  ‘dew’

In contrast, words that end with the final -t are not necessarily preceded by a vowel:

Ouir. (2)  
- a. tmurt  
  ‘city’
- b. takrunt  
  ‘neck’

The phoneme /θ/ does not appear to occupy either initial or medial positions. The phoneme /θ/ in the word tamattoθ is not the original phoneme which contradicts Sa‘di’s claim that the word tamattoθ is of Arabic origin. (The word tamattoθ can not be confused with the word tamθ in Arabic meaning ‘menstrual period’. It is a panBerber word; and it is highly
uncertain that Berber borrows this particular word ‘woman’ from Arabic. It is also found in hieroglyphics and pronounced as tamouθe, (cf. Hanouz 1994: 14).

Examples of the occurrences of the final phonemes /θ/ and /θ/ follow:

**Words ending in -t:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ouir. (3)</th>
<th>a. is-saθat</th>
<th>‘hour’</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>b. tuθwit</td>
<td>‘sun’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. taθYaθt</td>
<td>‘rock’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. ez-zift</td>
<td>‘pitch’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. nidwat</td>
<td>‘dew’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. izbat</td>
<td>‘mould’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g. tarsast</td>
<td>‘lead’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h. taballart</td>
<td>‘glass’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i. tammurt</td>
<td>‘earth’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>j. taθrawt</td>
<td>‘oasis’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>k. masirt</td>
<td>‘cave’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l. idθbyat</td>
<td>‘pond’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m. el-giltit</td>
<td>‘puddle’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n. tamishit</td>
<td>‘hoe’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o. tabarwit</td>
<td>‘wheelbarrow’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p. uth</td>
<td>‘whip’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q. tasunnart</td>
<td>‘hook’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>r. tazribt</td>
<td>‘meadow’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s. tamθirt, masart</td>
<td>‘mill’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t. taθwayt</td>
<td>‘fat’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Words ending with -θ**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ouir. (4)</th>
<th>a. Siθwiθ niθdi</th>
<th>‘dune’</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>b. saθqiθ</td>
<td>‘brook’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. muθaθ</td>
<td>‘wave’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. faθnaθ</td>
<td>‘flood’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. šuθraθ</td>
<td>‘tree’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Yabaθ</td>
<td>‘bush’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g. zarriθaθ</td>
<td>‘seed’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h. talaggaθit</td>
<td>‘walking stick’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i. tazuriθ</td>
<td>‘vine’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
j. Yillaθ
k. qtanyaθ
l. lubyaθ
m. ginnariyyaθ
n. kakawiyyaθ
o. qirfaθ
p. ḥiliθ
q. ṭamaṭtuθ
r. malikiθ
s.l-qabliθ
t. el-baṭtiθ

‘fruit’
‘corn’
‘string bean’
‘artichoke’
‘peanut’
‘cinnamon’
‘family’
‘woman’
‘queen’
‘midwife’
‘duck’
APPENDIX V: Emphatic consonants in Tunisian Arabic

The work of Cohen (1970: 13) on Tunisian Arabic reveals that emphatic consonants occur in words thought to be (a) taboo words, (b) occurring in special interjections and in (c) occurring in foreign words. For instance:

(a) Taboo words
\( m \) and \( n \):

Are observed in the following word:
\( namm \) or \( nomm \) ‘penis’

\( b \) and \( r \):

These are found in the following word:
\( \breve{h}a \ ha \) ‘man’
\( zabhur \) ‘vagina’

(b) Interjection

\( m \):

Is found in a Tunisian interjection \( am\ddot{a}n \) ‘really’ which is used to indicate disappointment, generally after someone has given an unexpected response to a request. e.g.:

TA. \( am\ddot{a}n \ hakka ta\breve{s}mil fiyya! \)
‘really, is this the way you treat me!’

(c) Foreign words

\( b, m \):

Are observed in words of Romance origin. For instance:

\( habur \) ‘ship, burner’ <It. vapore
\( barwita \) ‘wheelbarrow’ <Fr. brouette.
\( tonobil \) ‘car’ <Fr. automobile

These emphatic consonants also occur in Tunisian Arabic as a variation to the French words \( papa \) and \( maman \) as in: \( \breve{h}a\breve{h}a, \breve{h}a, om\ddot{a}mi, ma \) and \( mmayyi \).
APPENDIX VI: Stress in Ouirsighen and Chninni

1. Ouirsighen

The findings on stress in the Ouirsighen vernacular confirms, by and large, Saada’s study on accented texts (cited in Aikhenvald 1988b). The present analysis of stress in Ouirsighen and Chninni is a tentative one, as both dialects require further investigation.\(^1\)

Based on the available data at hand, stress does not appear to be phonemic in Ouirsighen and Chninni. Therefore, all stressed examples are bracketed henceforth.

In isolated and monosyllabic nouns, the stress falls on the initial vowel, as in: \([\text{ism}]\) ‘name’, \([\text{amas}]\) ‘middle’.

In polysyllabic words, stress falls on the first syllable, as in:

- Ouir. (1) a. [tāḍzi] ‘dawn’
- b. [āggiṭ] ‘night’
- c. [imal] ‘year’
- d. [ānifdu] ‘summer’
- e. [tāxrist] ‘winter’
- f. [ārbiś] ‘spring’

Long vowels are always stressed regardless of their position in a word. For instance:

- Ouir. (2) a. [tuʃwit] ‘sun’
- b. [ababbiʃ] ‘snail’

\(^1\) In other words, this discussion attempts to present the main highlights of accent in Ouirsighen and Chninni.
c. [burrīfün (sg. berrīf)]  ‘grass’

The nominal plural affixes -an, -in, -awin receive a stress as shown in the following examples:

Ouir. (3)

-an
a. [iḏyār-ān]  ‘woods’  cf. [aḏyār] (sg.) ‘a piece of wood’
b. [is ɣayr-ān]  ‘stones’  cf. [asɣar] (sg.) ‘stone’
c. [tinillīwīn -ān]  ‘stones’  cf. [tínilif] (sg.) ‘string’

-in:
e. [iḥabbuš-īn]  ‘snails’  cf. [aḥabbuš] (sg.) ‘a snail’

-awin:
d. [iwl-āwīn]  ‘hearts’  cf. [ul] (sg.) ‘heart’

Possessive nominal affixes are stressed, stress shifts from the first syllable to the penultimate, as in:

Ouir. (4)
a. [taziqqa-nāy]  cf. Isolated word: tāziqqa ‘house’
   room-our
   ‘our room’
b. [yimma-θ innāy]  cf. Isolated word: [yimma] ‘my mother’
   mother-our
   ‘our mother’

Stress shift seems to have some syntactic constraints. For instance, stress falls on the last syllable in words occupying the final position in a sentence, for instance the word Ouir., [tāzaqqa] ‘house’ changes its accent to [tzaqqā] in the following sentence:

Ouir. (5)
[wī yisaxš argaz ili tuɣid altzaqqā]
‘I did not like the man whom you invited to the house’
In verbs, stress generally falls on the first syllable of the stem, e.g. tā ɣsiʔ ‘you like’ and [yáxs] ‘he likes’. If a verb contains a consonant cluster in the first syllable, then the accent shifts to the final syllable, e.g.

Ouir. (6) a. [ɣsá-ɣ]
   like-I
   ‘I like’
  b. [xs-ín]
   like-they
   ‘they like’

When negating verbs, particularly the weak ones, the stress falls on the -i marker which is also part of tī (as pas ‘not’ in French). For instance:

Ouir. (7) a. [yúsi]
   ‘he came’
  b. [we d yusí-š]
   ‘he did not come’

Verb enclitics acquire the stress as shown in the following examples:

Ouir. (8) a. [yuš-āsin]
   ‘give them’
  b. [tuwid-āsin]
   ‘tell them’
2. Chninni

In isolated and monosyllabic nouns, the first syllable acquires the stress as shown in the following examples:

Chn. (9)  

a. [dɔŋu]  
'light'

b. [tiri]  
'star'

In polysyllabic words, the stress falls on the first syllable, as in:

Chn. (10)  

a. [aqašquš]  
'wood'

b. [áysum]  
'meat'

c. [áslim]  
'vein, root'

Long vowels usually attract the stress regardless of number of syllables as in:

Chn. (11)  

a. [abazzidan]  
'urine'

b. [arrigan]  
'saliva'

b. [txatimt]  
'ring'

In plural forms, stress falls plural suffixes such as on -in, as in:

Chn. (12)  

a. [admírin] (sg. ádmir)  
'breasts'

b. [áfassín] (sg. áfus)  
'hands'

c. [áfunassín] (sg. áfínas)  
'cows'

The possessive clitics are stressed in Chninni, as in:

Chn. (13)  

a. [hušinnày]
'our house'
b. [yádžinnùn]
‘our mother’

In verbs, stress falls on the last syllable when the stressed vowel is preceded by a geminate:

Chn. (14)  a. [yiffi⁰ɣ]  ‘leave’
b. [yžabbád]  ‘pull’

With vocalic verbs, the initial vowel is stressed, for instance:

Chn. (15)  a. [imsil]  ‘block’
b. [irdi]  ‘cover’
c. [ibidd]  ‘stop’

As in the case of nouns, long vowels are always stressed as in:

Chn. (16)  a. [mîr]  ‘open’
b. [laqa]  ‘discover’
c. [šärkin]  ‘join’
c. d. [ánað]  ‘surround’

Regarding sentential stress, accent shift does not seem to be present in Chnini. For instance, the following words maintain their stress in their free state and sentential environments, as in:

---

2 Additional Berber texts are needed on the dialect of Chninni in order to investigate further sentential stress.
Chn. (17)  

a. [daffar árgaz]  
‘behind the man’  
Cf. Isolated form: árgaz ‘man’

b. [danni áxyam]  
‘on the tent’  
Cf. Isolated form: áxyam ‘tent’

c. [g il-kês]  
‘in the cup’  
Cf. Isolated form: il-kês ‘the cup’
APPENDIX VII: Semantics of gender in Shilha

1. Semantics of Gender in Shilha

Nouns which denote females for both human and animals are assigned the feminine gender. For instance, 'woman' tamattut, 'cow' tafunast. Diminutives are also feminine:

| Sh. (1) | a. anu | 'well' | tanut | 'little well'
|---------|--------|--------|--------|----------------|
| b. afunas | 'cow' | tafunast | 'calf'
| Ouir. (2) | c. aṭyay | 'stone' | taṭyayt | 'stone'

Males whether human or animal are masculine, for instance Dou. aryaz ‘man’, aṣalluṣ ‘sheep’

The semantic criterion for the inanimate nouns in each of the three vernaculars is the immediate concern.

1.1 Ouirsighen

The concept association means that "if a noun is strongly linked with a noun in a different gender, it may be assigned that gender" (Corbett 1991:16). In Ouirsighen the concept of association is quite irregular. However, in some semantic fields the assignment of gender shows some noteworthy patterns. The findings are summarised in Table 1 below.

In the semantic field of 'body parts', nouns show an equal number of words which can be assigned either of the gender category. Body parts that are associated with the female body are feminine such as tababbit 'breast' and tabaṣṣit 'vagina'. Small body parts are assigned to the feminine gender; even if they are associated to the male's body such as takurzit 'testicle', with the exception of, e.g. admir 'nipple', addaṭ 'finger' and imi 'mouth'. The body parts which
may seem important in the human body such as the ‘heart’, ‘tongue’ and ‘back’ are assigned to the masculine gender.

In the semantic field of ‘elements’, the concept of ‘vastness’, ‘motherhood’ or perhaps ‘roundness’ are assigned to the feminine gender which include ‘earth’, ‘moon’ and ‘sun’. Similarly, those nouns which are associated with women’s activities such as ‘clay’ or ‘thread’ are feminine. Nouns which denote ‘harshness’ such as ‘rain’ and ‘wind’ are masculine. Demonstrative pronouns, whose gender is unknown, are usually assigned the masculine gender. This observation is also bolstered by Galand (1994: 86) when asserted that:

*Lorsqu’un concept n’a pas été enregistré par le code grammatical ou lexical d’une langue, il doit s’accommoder des cadres existants. C’est ainsi qu’un neutre est traité en surface comme un masculin (français ce), un duel comme pluriel (les ciseaux), tandis que la non-personne doit se déguiser en troisième personne.*

Table 1 Examples of Semantic Criteria in Gender Assignment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semantic fields</th>
<th>Criterion</th>
<th>Masculine</th>
<th>Feminine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Body parts</td>
<td>smallness</td>
<td></td>
<td>(tít) ‘eye’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(ta\vphantom{y}mist) ‘tooth’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(takarruz\vphantom{t}) ‘testicles’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elements</td>
<td>‘roundness’</td>
<td></td>
<td>(tammurt) ‘earth’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>‘harshness’</td>
<td>(a\vphantom{\d}du) ‘wind’</td>
<td>(taziri) ‘moon’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(anzar) ‘rain’</td>
<td>(tufwit) ‘sun’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(i\vphantom{\z}dzi) ‘sand’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(itri) ‘star’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semantic fields</td>
<td>Criterion</td>
<td>Masculine</td>
<td>Feminine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agriculture</th>
<th>‘smallness’</th>
<th>tazribt ‘meadow’</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>‘man’s work’</td>
<td>tam żirt ‘hedge’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>amazda Y ‘field’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>masart ‘mill’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>afidža ‘pool’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>la Y ‘manure’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unknown | Masculine | Demonstrative pronouns |

The majority of loanwords in Ouirsighen retain the gender of the source language regardless of their semantic criterion. For instance:

Ouir. (3)  

- *atabarwit*  
  - < TA. barwiţa < Fr. brouette (fem.)  
  - ‘wheelbarrow’
- *tamishit*  
  - < TA. misha  
  - ‘hoe’
- *tasunnart*  
  - < TA. sunnāra  
  - ‘hook’

However, there are some exceptions where words changed their gender such as: Ouir. *taballart* (fem.sg.) < TA. masc. *bellār* ‘glass’

1.2 Chninni and Douiret

Semantically, Chninni and Douiret share similar patterns with Ouirsighen in the criterion of gender assignment. There are, however, some words in Chninni and Douiret whose gender assignments are dissimilar from Ouirsighen. For instance:

Chn. *tYaYit*, Dou. *talmut* (fem.), compared with Ouir. *ţbab* (masc.) < TA. *ţbēb* (masc.)  

- ‘fog’

Chn. *tgagit tamaqqart*, Dou. *dYaYaYat, tamaqqart* (fem.), compared with Ouir. *aţYaY* (masc.)  

- ‘rock’ < TA. haţra (fem.).

Chn. Dou. asaWywan (masc.) Cf. Ouir. tazra (fem.) ‘rope’

There are also some exceptions in the assignment of gender between Chninni and Douiret, as shown in the following examples:

| Chn. (4) | a. tamazzuYt (fem.) ‘ear’ | Cf. Dou. amazzuY(masc.) |
| b. aţabbut (masc.) ‘armpit’ | Cf. Dou. tadaxt (fem.) |
| c. tamansi (fem.) ‘dinner’ | Cf. Dou. amansi (masc.) |

Similarly to Ouirsighen, the gender of loanwords are generally preserved in both Chninni and Douiret. For instance:

| Chn./Dou.(5) | a. ambubat ‘lamp’ | Cf. TA., ambūba(fem.) |
| b. timarwaht ‘fan’ | Cf. TA., marwḥa (fem.) |
| c. abarrad ‘teapot’ | Cf. TA., berrēd (masc.) |

Assigning gender to nouns can be based on the social connotations associated with certain nouns and mythologies. Corbett uses the word “residue” to refer to these types of circumstances” (Corbett 1991: 93). Many writers such Spitz, Ervin and Clarke have tried to find a link between grammatical gender, semantics and perception (Cf. Corbett 1991: 93). For instance, Clark’s comparative study of speakers of Arabic and English, which consists of asking subjects to assign the masculine and feminine gender to objects, showed that the speakers’ responses were based on the gender in Arabic rather than the semantic residue (as cited in Corbett 1991: 93). For example, the words ‘necklace’ and ‘perfume’ have received higher masculine responses than the English speakers.

In the case of Tunisian Berber, assigning gender to nouns seems to rely chiefly on grammatical gender. This is confirmed by the awareness of some of my informants who were able to provide a morphological analysis of the differences between masculine and feminine nouns. No semantic connotations were considered to be important from the informant’s point of view.
APPENDIX VIII: Verb morphology in Shilha

1. Douiret

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INTRANSITIVE VERS</th>
<th>Biliterals</th>
<th>Triliteral</th>
<th>Quadriliteral</th>
<th>Quinquiliteral</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monoliteral</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ٕی٤٠</td>
<td>١١٢</td>
<td>١٤٢</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ٕ٤٠</td>
<td>٤٠٢</td>
<td>٤٠٣</td>
<td>١٤٢</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>٤٠٢</td>
<td>٤٠٢</td>
<td>٤٠٢</td>
<td>٣٠٢</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>٤٠٢</td>
<td>٤٠٢</td>
<td>٤٠٢</td>
<td>٣٠٢</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The verbs are transcribed phonetically.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHANGE OF STATES</th>
<th>1v2</th>
<th>11v2v3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>v1v üfi 'discover'</td>
<td>mūz 'lift up'</td>
<td>ssūtuf 'gather'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v11v azzi 'plant'</td>
<td>hūf 'put'</td>
<td>11v2v3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mār 'undo', 'open'</td>
<td>mmasal 'close'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>v12 atf 'catch'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>v12v arni 'add'</td>
<td>v12v3 asbid 'stop'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>adżi 'leave'</td>
<td>ardam 'bury'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>v1v2 iqah 'take'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>arad 'cover'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1v22 kass 'extract'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>v11v2 annad 'surround'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| SENSATIONS AND EMOTIONS | v12  
 axs 'want'  
 l\text{v}2  
 Yiš 'refuse'  
 v11v2v3  
 axxas 'love'  
 issin 'know'  
 v11v2v4  
 a\text{f}aru 'weep'  
 v1v2  
 ides 'laugh'  
 12v  
 zri 'see'  
 v12v  
 asli 'hear'  
 issin 'know'  
 1v22v3  
 fekkar 'remember'  
 v11v2v3  
 ɛttebeh 'kiss'  
 ittemin 'believe'  
 12v3  
 hbed 'beat'  
 v11v2v3  
 issin\text{a}š 'ignore'  
 1v22v3  
 hukkar 'watch'  
 v122v3v4  
 ibnnaqas 'repent'  
 v12v34v1  
 atyar\text{z}it 'dream' |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRANSACTIONS</th>
<th>1v1v22</th>
<th>1v2v</th>
<th>1v2v</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>v1v22</td>
<td>eggezz 'wedge'</td>
<td>Yari 'have'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v11v22v</td>
<td>iddorru 'damage'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v11v2</td>
<td>essiy 'light'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1v2</td>
<td>raō 'dress up'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v12v</td>
<td>erwaa 'speak'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v12v</td>
<td>edzi 'allow'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1v2v</td>
<td>nåba 'call'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v111v2</td>
<td>innuš 'incite'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v111v1v2</td>
<td>essüsem 'silence'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1v1v</td>
<td>üzam 'send'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1v1v</td>
<td>ükar 'steal'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1v1v</td>
<td>üzön 'divide'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1v2v</td>
<td>alsi 'shave'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSFORMATIONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v11</td>
<td>v11v22</td>
<td>lv2v22v3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eyy 'make'</td>
<td>eggezz 'wedge'</td>
<td>kemmiz 'scratch'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v1u</td>
<td>v1v2</td>
<td>zayyib 'cook'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iru 'give birth'</td>
<td>izûn 'divide'</td>
<td>nabbag 'smoke'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v11v</td>
<td>v12v</td>
<td>lv11v23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>effî 'kill'</td>
<td>elsi 'shave'</td>
<td>essîrd 'wash'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>v11v22v</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>iddorru 'damage'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>v11v2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>essî 'light'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>v11v2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>aqqan 'tie up'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>lv2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>raû 'dress up'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v11v</td>
<td>lv2v</td>
<td>lv23</td>
<td>v11v23v4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>enme 'say'</td>
<td>erwa 'speak'</td>
<td>šayz 'shout'</td>
<td>essaʃam 'teach'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eru 'weep'</td>
<td>enèba 'invite'</td>
<td>aʃrāz 'invite'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uri 'try'</td>
<td>ezzul 'pray'</td>
<td>inkir 'deny'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>inniš 'incite'</td>
<td>essūsem 'scold'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>edži 'allow'</td>
<td>xeddεy 'deceive'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11v2v3</td>
<td>ssekən 'show'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BODY FUNCTIONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>\text{v1v2}</td>
<td>\text{i\text{yaz} 'breathe'}</td>
<td>\text{v1v22v3}</td>
<td>\text{v12v3v4}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>\text{v12v}</td>
<td>\text{esi\text{i} 'drink'}</td>
<td>\text{ikara\text{a}  'spit'}</td>
<td>\text{eskafas 'spit'}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>\text{v11v2}</td>
<td>\text{ell\text{a}z 'to be hungry'}</td>
<td>\text{ibazzad 'pee'}</td>
<td>\text{}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>\text{}</td>
<td>\text{eff\text{u}d 'to be thirsty'}</td>
<td>\text{}</td>
<td>\text{}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>\text{v11v2}</td>
<td>\text{affaz 'chew'}</td>
<td>\text{}</td>
<td>\text{}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>\text{}</td>
<td>\text{aff\text{a}  'sleep'}</td>
<td>\text{}</td>
<td>\text{}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>\text{v1v2}</td>
<td>\text{isaf 'suck'}</td>
<td>\text{}</td>
<td>\text{}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>\text{}</td>
<td>\text{}</td>
<td>\text{}</td>
<td>\text{}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>\text{v12v}</td>
<td>\text{enzu 'cough'}</td>
<td>\text{}</td>
<td>\text{}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>\text{v12}</td>
<td>\text{akr 'wake up'}</td>
<td>\text{}</td>
<td>\text{}</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FARMING</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>\text{v11v}</td>
<td>\text{assu 'water'}</td>
<td>\text{v12v3}</td>
<td>\text{}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>\text{}</td>
<td>\text{}</td>
<td>\text{ekraz 'plough'}</td>
<td>\text{}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>\text{}</td>
<td>\text{}</td>
<td>\text{em\text{z}ar 'cultivate'}</td>
<td>\text{}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>\text{}</td>
<td>\text{}</td>
<td>\text{af\text{r}an 'prune'}</td>
<td>\text{}</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 2. Chninni

#### INTRANSITIVE VERBS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monoconsonantal</th>
<th>Diconsonantal</th>
<th>Triconsonantal</th>
<th>Quadiconsonantal</th>
<th>Quinquiconsonantal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>v1v</strong> uza 'fall'</td>
<td><strong>1v2v</strong> gurru 'walk'</td>
<td><strong>v12v3</strong> isqad 'go'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1v2v</strong> hoff 'lower'</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>v11v2v3</strong> ittanuz 'turn'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>v1v2</strong> usid 'bring'</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>v12v33v</strong> it'Sedde 'pass'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>utif 'enter'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>v11v2</strong> iffe 'leave'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1v22</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>šuqq 'cross'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>v12v33v</strong> it'Sedde 'go beyond'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>v11v2</strong> ikkir 'raise'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1v12v</strong> šušra 'drag'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>v12v</strong> ihwa 'dive'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1v22v3</strong> ıllig 'hang'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>qattar 'drip'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1v23v</strong> ûyema 'sit down'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>v12v3</strong> ebrin 'bend'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>elhed 'run'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>izhaq 'slip'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>erkeš 'kneel'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANGE OF STATES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v12v3</td>
<td>itmes 'touch'</td>
<td>1v22v3</td>
<td>čebbed 'pull' sekker 'close' herrik 'move'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1v22v</td>
<td>duzzu 'push' hoțtu 'put'</td>
<td>1v2v3</td>
<td>sutuf 'insert' miraŋ 'undo'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v1v22v</td>
<td>erenni 'add'</td>
<td>1v223v</td>
<td>seyybi 'shoot'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v11v2</td>
<td>ittaŋ 'take'</td>
<td>1v2v3</td>
<td>leyim 'unite' yumud 'make' leyim 'gather'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v1v22</td>
<td>ikiss 'extract'</td>
<td>v12v3</td>
<td>izraŋ 'plant' irdem 'bury' insil 'block'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1v2</td>
<td>mir 'open'</td>
<td>1v23</td>
<td>šerk 'join'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1v2v</td>
<td>laqa 'discover' irdi 'cover'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v1v22v</td>
<td>huzzu 'lift up'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v1v11v2</td>
<td>itaṭiṭif 'catch'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v11v2</td>
<td>ittas 'sleep' ammaq 'surround'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v12v22</td>
<td>ibidd 'stop'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v123v4</td>
<td>erwil 'scatter'</td>
<td>1v23v4</td>
<td>seygid 'roll'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENSATIONS AND EMOTIONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **v1v**  
ufu ‘find’ | **v12**  
axs ‘want’ | **v12v33v**  
itkubb ‘kiss’ | **v12v3v4**  
isti ‘to be ashamed of’ |
| **v11v**  
ittu ‘forget’ | **1v2**  
yiš ‘refuse’  
teb ‘repent’  
sel ‘hear’ | **1v22v3**  
šannaq ‘hug’  
hebbid ‘beat’  
hawwim ‘look for’  
fekkar ‘remember’  
šayyit ‘weep’  
šannaq ‘hug’ | **1v22v3**  
ifarriž ‘watch’ |
| **v12v1**  
iqlaq ‘annoy’ | **v12v**  
uzru ‘see’ | **12v33v**  
snu ‘fight’ | **1v23v4**  
feñlik ‘joke’ |
| **v12v2**  
šamma ‘smell’ | **1v22v2**  
xammim ‘think’ | **1v22v3**  
raqqab ‘gaze, stare’ |  |
| **v11v2**  
issin ‘know’ |  | **v12v3v1**  
itiržit ‘dream’ |  |
|  | **v11v2v3**  
ittemin ‘believe’ |  |  |
|  | **v12v3**  
itYas ‘measure’ |  |  |
| TRANSACTIONS | | | |
|-------------|-------------|-------------|
| v1
  uš ‘give’ | 1v2v
  raža ‘wait’
  heme ‘defend’ | v12v3
  ay'ras ‘have’
  uqlob ‘order’
  ıxtar ‘choose’
  ırbeh ‘win’ |
| v1v
  ušu ‘obtain’ | v12
  uši ‘receive’ | 1v22v3
  sarrafa ‘spend’
  xannab ‘steal’
  harriz ‘save’ |
| v1v
  ušu ‘offer’ | v1v2
  uzin ‘send’ | v1v22v3
  aqammar ‘gamble’ |
| | v1v21v
  izenze ‘sell’ | 1v2v3
  qawim ‘resist’ |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRANSFORMATIONS</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Verb</td>
<td>Meaning</td>
<td>Verb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v1v</td>
<td>aṣi 'double'</td>
<td>v1v2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>e'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v12v</td>
<td>aya 'kill'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1v2</td>
<td>raw 'give birth'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1v22v</td>
<td>doggu 'knock'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>serre 'squeeze'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rossu 'wedge'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>hukku 'rub'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>zonnu 'cut'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>zorro 'damage'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>v1v112v isessre 'mix'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1v22</td>
<td>zonny 'divide'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v12v3</td>
<td>ilzim 'oblige'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v1v22v3</td>
<td>iqarras 'pinch'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>v11v22v3 isserrid 'wash'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1v22v3 berrin 'twist'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1v23v</td>
<td>xalwaz 'shake'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMUNICATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1v22v3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yazwdat 'shout'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nebbeh 'bark'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sâyît 'weep'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harraz 'incite'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12v3y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tnebe 'invite'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tlumu 'blame'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v12v3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ihbil 'go mad'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>insâh 'recommend'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>idâuhl 'swear'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v12v33v</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>itzalla 'pray'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v122v3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>šekkir 'thank'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v122v</td>
<td>ganna 'sing'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>qarra 'read'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v11v2v</td>
<td>iteri 'write'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v12v</td>
<td>itzu 'allow'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v123v</td>
<td>itd'is 'decieve'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v1v23v</td>
<td>isekne 'show'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v12v33v</td>
<td>isqarra 'teach'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v12v3v</td>
<td>metteya 'mean'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v122v3</td>
<td>zaffar 'whistle'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>harram 'prohibit'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v12v3</td>
<td>wafaq 'agree'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v12v3</td>
<td>inker 'deny'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BODY FUNCTIONS**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1v1</th>
<th>1v2</th>
<th>1v22v3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>tit</em> 'eat'</td>
<td><em>uluz</em> 'to be hungry'</td>
<td><em>išbei</em> 'satiate'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>sus</em> 'drink'</td>
<td>*ufu' 'to be thirsty'</td>
<td><em>ible</em> 'swallow'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>ikir</em> 'wake up'</td>
<td><em>ibzid</em> 'pee'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>ertah</em> 'rest'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Yaz</em> 'bite'</td>
<td><em>v11v23v</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>fuz</em> 'chew'</td>
<td><em>ittedfe</em> 'yawn'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>mussu</em> 'suck'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>qaye'f</em> 'vomit'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>kuhhe</em> 'cough'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARMING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1v12</td>
<td>1v22v3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>sisw</em> 'water'</td>
<td><em>nakkad</em> 'prune'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>rabbay</em> 'breed'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>v12v3</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>ekriz</em> 'plough'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>ezri'f</em> 'sow'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>emžir</em> 'cultivate'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3. Ouirsighen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monoconsonantal</th>
<th>Diconsonantal</th>
<th>Triconsonantal</th>
<th>Quadriconsonantal</th>
<th>Quinquiconsonantal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>v1v</strong></td>
<td><strong>v11v2</strong></td>
<td><strong>v11v2v3</strong></td>
<td><strong>1v23v4</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>uqa</em> 'raise'</td>
<td><em>iggu</em> 'walk'</td>
<td><em>ittannaţ</em> 'turn'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>iqa</em> 'lower'</td>
<td><em>iffe</em> 'leave'</td>
<td><em>v12v3</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>uza</em> 'fall'</td>
<td><em>irah</em> 'go'</td>
<td><em>itteţ</em> 'follow'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>uţi</em> 'bend'</td>
<td><em>uγid</em> 'bring'</td>
<td><em>inzaγ</em> 'drag'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>uδif</em> 'enter'</td>
<td><em>ingiz</em> 'collide'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>iţra</em> 'fly'</td>
<td><em>erkeţ</em> 'knee'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>iγtaţ</em> 'dive'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>iγraţ</em> 'sink'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>v1v22v</strong></td>
<td><strong>12v33v</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>iţeddé</em> 'pass'</td>
<td><em>iţeddé</em> 'go beyond'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>v1v22</strong></td>
<td><strong>v1v23v</strong></td>
<td><strong>v1v22v3</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>išuqq</em> 'go beyond'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>uzulaq</em> 'slip'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>neggiz</em> 'jump'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>zewwim</em> 'float'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>qattar</em> 'drip'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHANGE OF STATES (TRANSITIVE VERBS)**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Verb</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>v11v</strong></td>
<td>esse ‘touch’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **v1v** | uy ‘take’  
 ufa ‘discover’ |
| **1v22** | duzz ‘push’  
 kiss ‘extract’ |
| v11v22 | iṯṭaṭ ‘catch’  
 uqqass ‘close’ |
| **v12v** | irni ‘add’  
 imir ‘undo’  
 idze ‘leave’ |
| v11v2 | itas ‘sleep’ |
| **v1v22** | ibidd ‘stop’ |
| **v12v3** | inzē ‘pull’ |
| **v12v3** | itreḥ ‘move’  
 inbar ‘cover’  
 itšar ‘load’  
 imsil ‘scatter’  
 arwal ‘scatter’  
 leyim ‘unite’ |
<p>| v11v2v3 | issaḏif ‘insert’ |
| <strong>1v22v3</strong> | siyyeb ‘shoot’ |
| <strong>v1v2v3</strong> | asunaz ‘surround’ |
| <strong>1v21v3</strong> | gergib ‘roll’ |
| <strong>v12v3</strong> | izra ‘plant’ |
| <strong>v12v33</strong> | anball ‘bury’ |
| <strong>12v3v4</strong> | tleyim ‘gather’ |
| <strong>1v23v4</strong> | šerk ‘join’ |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SENSATIONS AND EMOTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>v1v</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>ufa</em> 'find'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>v11v</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>ittu</em> 'forget'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>v12</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>axs</em> 'want'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>v1v2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>edus</em> 'laugh'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>nuYu</em> 'fight'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>emin</em> 'believe'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>v1v21v</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>ibehbe</em> 'kiss'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1v2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>zir</em> 'see'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>sil</em> 'hear'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1v22</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>summ</em> 'smell'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1v2v</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>qase</em> 'test'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>v11v2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>issin</em> 'know'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>xammim</em> 'remember'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1v22v1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>qallaq</em> 'annoy'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>v12v3</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>indim</em> 'regret, repent'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>itše</em> 'beat'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>utley</em> 'tell'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1v22v3</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>sayyiO</em> 'weep'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>yammar</em> 'hug'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>bassar</em> 'joke'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>rehhas</em> 'obey'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>sellif</em> 'need'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>v123v4</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>istwar</em> 'to be ashamed of'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Transactions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>v1v</th>
<th>11v2v</th>
<th>1v22v3</th>
<th>1v23v4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>uša 'offer'</td>
<td>ssugu 'wait'</td>
<td>Yarras 'have'</td>
<td>garbaʃ 'knock'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v11v2</td>
<td>ayyuš 'give'</td>
<td>sellaf 'lend'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1v22v</td>
<td>nikkî 'send'</td>
<td>šarraf 'spend'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ruzzu 'choose'</td>
<td>xannib 'steal'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>witti 'defend'</td>
<td>qammar 'bet'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v12v3</td>
<td>isyitì 'obtain'</td>
<td>ëwin 'help'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1v21v3</td>
<td>zinziθ 'sell'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1v2v3</td>
<td>ëwin 'help'</td>
<td>luhitì 'lose'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1v23v</td>
<td>herze 'save'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v12v3</td>
<td>isbar 'resist'</td>
<td>irbeh 'win'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Transformations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>v11v</th>
<th>1v22v</th>
<th>1v22v3</th>
<th>v11v2v34v5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>eggi 'make'</td>
<td>ħerra 'prepare'</td>
<td>sallah 'repair'</td>
<td>ikkisutʃeʃ 'shave'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v1v</td>
<td>xirru 'scratch'</td>
<td>kemmiḥ 'finish'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>uḍil 'start'</td>
<td>'assar 'compress'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v1v2</td>
<td></td>
<td>qurref 'wedge'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>berrim 'turn'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMUNICATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1v11v</td>
<td>v11v2</td>
<td>v12v33v</td>
<td>issešem 'teach'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>šuššu 'incite'</td>
<td>immil 'say'</td>
<td>isyuyu 'shout'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v1v22v</td>
<td></td>
<td>idželle 'swear'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uługge 'speak'</td>
<td></td>
<td>1v22v3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ikerre 'praise'</td>
<td></td>
<td>nebbeh 'bark'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v11v2</td>
<td></td>
<td>sayyiḏ 'weep, cry'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immel 'relate, tell'</td>
<td></td>
<td>harriš 'complain, silence'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1v21v2</td>
<td></td>
<td>ţerrīb 'try'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>weštší 'whisper'</td>
<td></td>
<td>122v3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1v22v</td>
<td></td>
<td>ŋ yiyf 'invite'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zalla 'pray'</td>
<td></td>
<td>v12v3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1v2v</td>
<td></td>
<td>ihbil 'go mad'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lumu 'blame'</td>
<td></td>
<td>insak 'advise'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v11v2v</td>
<td></td>
<td>inkir 'deny'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ittini 'sing'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BODY FUNCTIONS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>v11v1</strong>&lt;br&gt; ittit 'eat'&lt;br&gt; essis 'drink'</td>
<td><strong>v1v2</strong>&lt;br&gt; uluz 'to be hungry'</td>
<td><strong>v1v2</strong>&lt;br&gt; ufuq 'to be thirsty'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1v22v2</strong>&lt;br&gt; ṣazziz 'bite'</td>
<td><strong>v11v2</strong>&lt;br&gt; affiz 'chew'</td>
<td><strong>1v23</strong>&lt;br&gt; ḫṣber 'satiate'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1v22</strong>&lt;br&gt; sīf 'suck'</td>
<td><strong>1v22v3</strong>&lt;br&gt; lehhiš 'lick'&lt;br&gt; bille 'swallow'</td>
<td><strong>v12v3</strong>&lt;br&gt; ibzid 'urinate'&lt;br&gt; ḥewil 'yawn'&lt;br&gt; ertal 'rest'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>v1v2v1</strong>&lt;br&gt; ususufu 'spit'</td>
<td><strong>v1v22v</strong>&lt;br&gt; enezzu 'sneeze'</td>
<td><strong>12v33v</strong>&lt;br&gt; sxuuru 'snore'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1v22v</strong>&lt;br&gt; kuhha 'cough'</td>
<td><strong>v1v22v3</strong>&lt;br&gt; itikkir 'wake up'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>FARMING</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1v22v</strong>&lt;br&gt; rabba 'breed'</td>
<td><strong>1v22v3</strong>&lt;br&gt; kerrez 'plough'&lt;br&gt; zerre 'sow'&lt;br&gt; mezzir 'cultivate'&lt;br&gt; ferrin 'prune'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11v12v</strong>&lt;br&gt; ssiswe 'water'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APPENDIX IX: Transcription of Berber texts (Douiret)

(1)  
Jha el-qaṣi

yilla Jha yitiddar n tmurt išit, nitta el-qaṣi. id :
timqarkin. yimmayasın : matta txurrәtfinwin?
yommaṣ idžin sisin: 'uha wa yxalliš, yiṣṣadda g uyrun
sig thanutiw, wili yiğqi yxallaṣ'. yomma Jha: 'baḥi’. Yi
myat frank’. ušas aryaz, yayid Jha, yaḥidif t g el-fṣa, tuc

Yinnad Jha lwaryaz illi yuṣ yis el-gdas el-flus. yommaṣ: šikk d el-vaac
n el-mirgas, d [id] niṣš s atxalsa s el-hiss elflus.

Translation

Jha the judge

(There was) Jha who was once living in a country, he was the judge. One day,
two men came to him. He asked them “what is your story”, one of these two men told
him “this man refuses to pay me, he was dipping his bread in the smell coming out of
the shop and now refuses to pay me for it”. “ok”, said Jha.
Jha asked the latter to give him one hundred millimes. After receiving it, Jha threw it in
the air and it landed on the ground. Jha then turned to the man and said “you wanted to
be paid for the smell of the sausages and [as an exchange] I pay you with the sound this
money makes”.

(2)  
tiyazid d el-ḥabbit n irdın

tilla tiyazid tufi taḥabbit n irdān, txammam s tizraṣ baṣ iddayib tanṣnuṣ. amma
baṣ atizrāṣ yilmas atikriz. tiyyur lidmuddukiltis l-baṭṭat. tummayaṣ: iṣṣa sayiṣ sawnid s
amẓar, tummayaṣ: niṣdi aṣyir y, wi giddaxā.
tisqad tiyazid ṣammil fi manis, tikriz wahdis. tawilli ulinad irdān, tumma: yilṣmid
adiyura lawattus baṣ yṣawin g amẓar. tiyyuras, tafif yiṭtas yimmayas: niṣdi šibṣa waẓid
witgaddaṣ y. tissaggad iyazid, twatta wahdis irdin qaṣṭid, tirṣaṣ waẓid.

tawilli yuwaτ tusid abray, tiyyaṣin mkill yum taf txurrافت kif kif.
wasaqqilin, tiyyi tiyazid tana sni tihlawtiiyyid si irdin, tusiggid liyatus d al-battat, tummayasin 'wili ixs aygiz idi ?'

yumma iyatus: "niśdin"

tummayis d el-battat : "niśdin"

tawilli tisli tiyazid aswabinsin, tummayasin ' knim wil taqqilam, ma yitşawnin niśdi liš, s adidżawin s at'yazzan idi '.

Translation

The hen and a grain of wheat

Once, a hen found a grain of wheat. She thought of sowing it so she can [eventually] bake some bread. She needs to plough the field [first]. She went to her friend the duck to ask for help. She told him “I want some help”, but his is reply was “I'm tired, I can’t”.

The hen went to work on her own; she ploughed the field by herself until the grains grew into plants. She said to herself “you should go to the cat so he can help you with the harvesting”. She went to him and found him fast asleep and when she asked him, his reply was “I will very full, I don’t want to help you”. The hen went away. She worked on her own, she was exhausted.

When the time of grinding the wheat came, she went to them again and their reply was always the same.

When the bread was ready, she went and asked them “who would like to eat with me?”

The cat said “I am” and the duck said, “I am”

After hearing their answers, the hen told them “you were bad, why didn’t you help me [before]? I will eat it on my own.

(3)

aryaz d Šayiltis d ażdid

yilla aryaz yiddar nitta d elšiltis d yillis. idżummas siggi udżummasat, yitsiggid yis Ya ażdid bahi. kul mala s yiffay 1-il-xidmat aywasṣa l-šiltis id yillis ‘arbalinniknit ffaažid lukana ayisšilil ‘wallahi willagafisi išit issignit yiqiqit g taddart’.

idżummas siggi udżummasat, tigṣa tafruxt wahdas g tiddart, tumma s diraris s wiżdid’.
yaxxi yissilas assis. uggidnit wažid sig mašr nisni.
yidwild d waryaz wil yufiš aḫdid, iḏiq, yqallbilt, iffaʾnat iḏiss, iyyurnatt el-Yabat tissawgad. yiggad aggad, alinit liš-šuẓrat s diṭuṣnat. elważid ša, izumatt iṣṣid yiqa swadu ešuẓrat, xayi yadžin n tafruxt tiqṣa ṣuru.
tuggid f yillis, tuqqa imiṭtainis fiṣṣid yikkir, yazyin talifsa ninniṣ baš tṭahkkar dwilig ninniẓ.

tali talifsa tkarraš tamaṭṭut, tuqqa, yaɣyi aṣṣid, i Yasiyis šru.

yisaggad tahwa tafruxt, tiṣri yadžis n buruhin tissufaɣ amaškun s itakrišt n yadžis, tarṣaɣ isis n tmur̲t. tisli babis yitbayyit s atmaṭṭi idan. tiqṣa l-isnin wiltaqqil stiyyur ala d yimmit.

yikbar yumas, yimmak s ṣbayta, yaxiyaɣ tamaṭṭut, amma wi kltaqil atiddar id mnultmas.

tfakkar g msala baš ataqṢa fillas. tiyuvur li-ṭsahḥart, tummayas: ‘iyyid msala atiyyaɣ awillgas m aryaωi. el-haṣilu, tuṣa s is-saḥr sas tiyutid baš tamaṭṭat atiddal bla aryaω, ataqṢa fillas. el-haṣilu, it Yizz tamaṭṭut sug mansi illi dyiss essahhr. swaẓid ša, tiḍqil tizri tamaṭṭut takrištis tiṣṣigga lwaṛyazis. tummaɣas wilmak tiyyak el-ṣar iyyurias iɣɣiτ.’
yum yisli iddis, iqmmit li Yabıt, yidžit din, yaskirkis illi nitta syidwil tralqa tafruxt lyyamat ala takiz illi yumas yidžit din.

nittta tiqɔi niẓ Yadi tiṭtru, yasid aryaʃ f il-ṣaḍur baʃd mag stahka txurraʃtis, yru aryaʃ yidlab s il-gdas baʃ ayiḥid isiyiss.

tibayyit isiyiss, taru afrux baʃd mag yikbur afrux yamma ‘axsa staga xali d ettawniṣ’.

tinnakkar tamaṭṭut s barṭiṭin m qiṭli, yahbid el-bab, tiʃaf daɣras laʃyal yumas d tlaʃ niṭṭnawi, amma wil ṭuksiš. tummayis: ‘niṣdin rani taqallilit, billahi idžid adiqiɣ sidisawin šru rani luza waṭiḏ.’
sudifiant n tiddart insin uṣnasin ṭaqadays baʃd mag Yazzan, yummer afrux: ‘yimmne xerfanə iqiṣsit, tibda thakkayis u laʃyal yummas tissayday, amma wilṭuksiš inna txurraʃ fillas niṭṭat. nitta wilṭuκs thakk dyiss, yaxyi yumas yisli sig txurraʃt šru, yibda yiṭṭru.
towinay qrib lahkanay ḥadaraḥ atuqa, imir laqṣat ḥabbu tiblaʃ laʃyal yumas, tisid s tiblaʃ hatta nitta ikulliš. tiqṣid sug zawis Galaxaṭir ysaʃfiṭ waṭiḏ.

waqtilli yiffa Yadaš sig laqṣat iru yimmayas samhid. iddran mʃa baʃhum g il-xir.
Translation

The man, his wife and the bird

There was once a man who was living with his wife and daughter. One day, he decided to buy a beautiful bird. Before he left his home, he advised his family to look after his bird by not making him fly away. He said ‘if he flies away, you won’t stay in this house any longer’. One day, the girl was alone at home and said to herself ‘I’ll play with the bird’. [As a result], the bird flew away and she was worried about what would happen to her. The father came home and noticed that the bird was missing. He was angry. He expelled his wife and daughter from the house and went to the woods. When the night fell on them, they climbed a tree to get some sleep. Under that tree, a lion lay there. The girl’s mother cried because she was worried about her daughter’s safety. The mother’s tears fell on the lion and woke him up. The lion sent the viper up the tree to see who is there. The viper went up and bit the mother, she fell and the lion ate a bit of her. When the lion had gone, the daughter came down and noticed that her mother is pregnant. She took out the baby from her mother’s stomach and carried him back to town. She heard that her father got married. She stayed away many years until her father died. Her brother grew up, he wanted to get married to a woman who did not like to live with his sister. She thought of a plan to rid of her. She went to the witch and told her ‘do something. I want to kill my husband’s sister’. Anyway, she gave her some magical power to make the sister become pregnant without a man and get rid of her. Anyway, the sister ate from the food which contained the magic power, after a while the sister looked pregnant. The wife went to her husband and told him “your sister brought you shame, go and kill her”. One day he agreed and he took his sister to the woods, he left her there and lied about his return. The sister waited a few days and knew that her brother will never come back for her. She sat there crying until a man on a horse came by. After he heard her story he cried. He asked her to marry him. He married her and had a child. When the child grew older, he told his mother “I like to see my uncle and his children”. The sister disguised in a beggar’s clothes, knocked on her brother’s door, she found inside her brother’s sister and her three children but they did not recognise her. She said “I’m a poor woman, please let me stay for a while because I’m very hungry”. She went inside the house and after she ate, her son asked her to tell him a story. She started relating the story of her life, but her brother’s wife did not recognise it except her brother who remembered his sister and started to weep. When the story nearly ended, the wife and the brother started to sink in the ground. Before he nearly disappeared, the sister felt sorry for her brother and pulled him out by his hair. When he came out, he cried and asked forgiveness and they all lived happily.
el-amir d ṣanṣīs

yilla el-malik Yris mimnis ismis Qmar Ezzaman. ikan afruxu bahi ważid id m babis, ysil idwis. iẓummas sigg ẓummasat, yummayas babis “yilzmik ṭaŷf̣at esṣanṣat”. yibhít afrux, yimmayas ’mak a baba aḥaʃfa esṣanṣat d nišdin s raha d el-malik, inšallah lΣumrik dazirar’. yummayis el-malik ‘a mimmi l-Σumris bnadim wil yittekišis mata s syiṭṭra wil tittalzditš lammi bnadim s syiṭṭaž’.

ywafaq el-amir, yixtar ṣanṣat ez-zariyyit. asnìd Yris imuʃallim d snayḥiyiyn sitmurt uʾn nas lasrar l-xidmit. yistagran asyis el-amir iṭrah tỴawsa din.
yitẓummas g etẓummasat tatfis edduwlet idin fillasin, taYY el-malik, yirwel mimnis, yarwal l-murt idan tibṣad.
g tmurt taẓdid, yixarfasin yuden laqsiṭš witsadqinš.
yilluz msikin, yumma “lazim aḥakkra el-xidmit.
el-ḥaṣila, yḥawwim yḥewwim, yaf el-xidmit g et-taḥnut dyiṣs tizarbiyyiyn Šala kul lun.
yidlab s yrar el-mʃallim, yummayis el-mʃallim “waki s xddama kan aytiṡšiṇid xidnik”.
yidxim el-amir aggid el-kuli, yisiknis msala yizʃam g it-tawin.
yifrah el-mʃallim, wuyfas esšahriyyet s id-dinar, emma dṣifet ważid. yummayis’akuša azin eddingar, uš yak ansa dwatša blaš”
d et-taẓir ikan wažid d buxli d ulis wažid d amaʃfan. el-amir yisbah yiṭṭas g el-irži d amaškum d waṭša šru. iṭrah et-taẓir maṣḥur wažid g il-xidmit dizzarbiyyiit illi kan yityidysisit el-amir. yisli elḥakim n tmurt s et-taẓir yidlab isyiss s syiyyi tazarbit. yidwil l-iṭ-taẓir l-tiddart yidlab s el-amir s syiyyi tazarbit. yiyyit el-amir ni xidmit wažid. yusi el-ḥakim yiṭṭazir lbaruṣit leflus. g edẓummas yisbah ed et-taẓir wažid amerkanti.
tṣedden liyyat, el-amir msikin yaxaddan wažid d et-taẓir yiṣṭaγa n il-ṣurtis, alad dyan iẓummas siggi idž ẓummasat, yumma “lazim adiyyaγ msala”. tawilli tizlub yillis lil-ḥakim sig et-taẓir s syiyyi tiazarbit tyyislanis yʃakkar el-amir s syiyyi tazarbit syari tsaḥr elapsedTime daṣmkanan “nišš dīma xidma d assward šru”. el-ḥaṣila, yiyyi el-amir tazarbit bahi wažid. tibda yillis n il-ḥakim tiṭṭakkar g itzarbit bilgda ala tzar. tizlub timukabbart baš adzar isyis tir sa tawilli tizrit.
tidyiq tumma “yaxxi et-taẓir dīma liš yifrah ɣidma sestumṣid es-sward dīme yittaṣšakka”. el-ḥaṣila ṭwiynīd.
unmanas “illi nita nakkar el-mziyyit g lazim ayigda kul šiy".
yuggad et-taẓir fi manis, yummayas lii-liḥakim “rahu liš nišdin illi sdiY tizarbiyyiyn, rahu d el-amir awind el-amir yxarrafasин f il-qiṣṭis, yummayaγ “ixsY ek yitbeeyit isyis".
Translation

Once there was a king who had a son named Qmar Ezzeman. He was good with his father and obeyed him. One day, his father told him: “you need to learn a trade”. The boy was surprised and replied: “but father how should I learn a trade if I’m going to be king, if God wills after may God guarantee you long life”. The king said: “son, no one knows what will happen in the future and when you will need help”. The prince agreed and chose the trade of carpet weaving. He brought him a teacher and taught him the secrets of the trade. The prince liked this trade.

One day there was a political coup, the king was dead and the prince fled and went to a faraway land. In the new country, he related his story by no one believed him. When he felt hungry he said to himself: “I must find a job”. Anyway, he started searching until he found a shop exhibiting a wide variety of carpets. He asked to see the boss. The boss told him “you have the job only if I see your work”. The prince worked all night and made a carpet, a pleasure to the eye. The boss was pleased. He gave him a wage of one dinar which is very meager. He boss suggested: “I will give you half of one dinar and I you can sleep and eat for free”. The shopkeeper was a miser and heartless. The prince slept in a small room and food was little. The shopkeeper became famous. The king of that country heard about the skills of this carpet maker and asked the him to make one for himself. The shopkeeper went home and asked the prince to make him a carpet. The prince finished the work and the shopkeeper received all the money and suddenly the shopkeeper became very rich. Days have passed and the prince still working hard and the shopkeeper is getting richer until one day the prince was fed up with situation and said to himself: “I will do something”. When the king asked the shopkeeper to make his daughter a carpet, the prince wrote in small letters on the carpet I always work and the money is little. Anyway, the prince made a beautiful carpet. The princess admired the carpet and started to look closely at it until she saw small writing and asked for the magnifying glass. She was very angry and said: “this shopkeeper is never happy no matter how much money we give him he’s always complaining”. She called him in. She told him: “you ungrateful, you must tell us everything”. The shopkeeper worried about himself and said to the king: “It wasn’t I who made the carpets, it was the prince”. The prince went to the king and he related his story. The king said to him: “will you marry my daughter”. 
Appendix IX - Berber Texts

(5)

**Jha d el-mismar**

yilla Jha d aqalifi, yixse seyiksiq essward. Yris tiddart, yimma : " atizinza". yasid gris idžin yimma "ixsesetqye yaxxi". yummayis Jha "ille mismar". seyiga fi dîmitw, iywafaq. swâxid tşa, yawid Jha, ayyum yixmir mil ŋifit. yejlit g ayyum. yiffa Y bab n tiddert, dima emmindin, dima emmindin, ale dyirbeh il-baršit ni swarid.

**Translation**

Jha and his nail

[There was once a man named Jha] who was a poor man. He wanted [at all costs] to earn some money. He has a house and said [one-day] “I will sell it”. A man came to him and said, “I’ll buy it”. Jha said to him “[I’ll sell it to you] except the nail, it remains my property”. The man agreed. Jha returned to the house everyday with meat that went off and hung it on his nail”. [Consequently], the owner left the house for Jha to keep and ended up with the money and the house.

(6)

**Jha d Yarda**

yille Jha a Yris a Yarda, yixs stizinba k yirbaʃ es-sward. id ẓumnas, yummayis il ſîltis “dayyib amakli tiqnad a Yarda dar n et-tawlaq, yaʃ yiyoor mutʃam, yaʃ imuddukalis yummayasin “assu tit Yadda Yri”. “mak niʃnin s nit Yadda Yrik d ſîltik wil i Yrix il xibrît”. yummayasin “ɔmarikunʃ, ʃaw a Yarda illi Yri aʃuʃa elʃinwan ahkî Yas ṭuru ayiyyur asimal, yaxxi ʒeʃa nharin.

sidiyurin il-tiddart aʃin amikli yihɔar d Yarda din tiddart. yisqad g el-balinsin illi dulindin nitta a Yarda biha. yummayis essahbis “satış Yâ”, yizzinze stid yi Yla waʃid.

yiyoor warayz illi yis Yî a Yarda lis-suq yumma “satizinza s summ bahî”. yumma iyumündukalis “s attî Yadda Yri”. “mak wittummidə l-ʃîltik”. yummayasin “a Yerdâyu sesimil, yacz a Yarda, irah a Yarda g ibrid. tewilli yisigid nitta d ɛz-ʃmaʃit, wiliyufi la amikli wele Yarde, yat Yashiq, yaʃq li-Jha, yummayas “ʃaddit fille”. yummayas “ʃikdi tissikindes abrid?”. yummayas ʃe, samḥid".
Translation

Jha and the Mouse

Once, Z,"h≥a had a mouse and wanted to sell it so he could earn some money. He told his wife "cook a meal and tie the mouse to the foot of the table". He went to a restaurant and found his friends, he told them "I invite you today to eat at my place". Their reply was "but how can we eat at your place when your wife doesn’t know about this arrangement". His reply was "don’t worry, I’ll give the name and address to this mouse, he will go and tell her and will stay there". They went to the house and found a cooked lunch and the mouse was in the house. They thought that the mouse was the same one. His friend [was fascinated by it] and told him "I’ll buy it". He paid a high price.

The man who bought the mouse wanted to do the same and went to the market, "I’ll sell it with a good price", he said to himself. He went to his friends and said, "you’re eating at my place". They said "but you didn’t tell your wife". He told them "my mouse will inform her". He sent the mouse and it went to the road [and was lost]. When they went [to the house], they surprisingly did not find neither the food nor the mouse. The man went to Jha angrily, and said to him "you tricked me Jha" he told him [calmly] "did you show him the road?" The man, [after realising what he just did] said, "no, I’m sorry".

(7) tawassart nitqudan (Omni Sissi)\(^1\)

tfarrad imtin tiddartis, yaxi taf d șurdi. tiqfə titxammam "mata satsəy isyiss, sadis ya g el-hut amma s iš-suk, isya aysum amma siyis, s adisya el-ʃušban, ih adis ya. yaxxi ydayyib el-barkuši s el-ʃušban. yaxxi yasid iyattus, yaxxi yimmayis ušid el-tallumt, timmayaš šayin el-kužnit, yatf iyattus yḥakkar nimmiž, yirži tašifst tuyull dyiss barkušiš, yiqam isyiss el-ʃušban, yisigqid. tašid yillis nit taṭaṭit, tammayaš "nišdi illuža", tammayaš yidžis iyur. šayin barkušiš l-ʃušban tašifst. tašigqid tafruxt sataditiš wil tufiš el-ʃušban. tasagqig el-yadžis, timmayaš "wi fikš el-ʃušban", tammayaš twissart "wil yidkan kan d iyattus lgamit", tissusam ammidam. yasid iyattus, yarid et-tallumt, taṭaṭat tankdas taṭattaltis. timmayaš "wakarixtad, kan itṭawid el-hlib n tfunast".
yassaggad l-tfunast, timmayaš wakšuša kan tawid lum. yissaggad afallaš yizlašš lum, yawit l-tfunast tižlašš l-hlib. yawid lwassart tušas taṭattaltis.

\(^1\) A variation to this story entitled qAmi Slima 'my auntys Slima' is reported by Serra (1968:124)
Translation

*The old lady with spots (Omni Sissi)*

[One day] Omni Sissi was sweeping her house, suddenly she found a dinar. She thought: “what will buy with it, I’ll buy some fish but the fish has bones, I’ll buy meat but it is mainly bones, however I will make couscous with ḳosban. Suddenly the cat arrived and asked to borrow the sifter. She told him that it is hang in the kitchen. He went inside and saw the sifter with couscous inside it. He took the ḳosban with it. the daughter arrived and said that she is hungry. The mother told her to go and get the couscous from the bag, but she could not find the ḳosban. She told he “the cat must have taken it”. When the cat wanted to return the sifter to her, Omni Sissi caught him and cut his tail. He told her “when can have my tail back”. She told him “bring some milk from the cow”. The cow told him to bring her some straw from the farmer. He went to the farmer and received some straw. He went back to the cow and gave him the milk. He went to Omni Sissi and she gave him back his tail.

(8)

*arbiba d yillis*

tilla tamattat ḳris yillis d arribitis, tistbaytinit g el-Ṣam idżin.
tissīdwininit liriyazin nisnit “ixf n tiyazid qbal l-xalat, ixf niyazid daffir l-xalat baṣ mag tfawwiz lxalat fil xalat”. kan saggī tarribitis tisam. kul ẓummasi, aṭikkar aṭqardīṣ ẓru,
attuṭu g el-taṣrat. kanik siggi yillis wil-tukiṣ, kul yam aṭikkīr titibbi g ixfāwin tīḥuṭt g
el-ṭarīṭis.

tarakh yarrah. tigṣa el-Ṣam wil tisqaddasniṣ, tidwil ṭumma “adž billahi asagda ataga
wan tifruṭin”. tittam maṣya, did dib, tasid tarrabitis, qbal tixdam fi surraḥin ni Ṭayyidin.
tummasi “billahi wil ṭislimīt fīsliṭ itiḥīyyit asaggasu, mata luniṣ ? bahyaṣi ? ummanasis “hayla miṣ bahya barka, yqulu mra ṭal kif”. ayya maṣlinaṣ tatīf iyyiṣiṣ ntarribitis,
tummasi “matta l-halim a yilli ?”
tummaṣiṣ “labas (Button, fi ẓir”.
tigṣa sidīṣas, el-waṣṣa tiḥbass waḍyراد in tiyyis ṭqada yastid tiflas, tiflas taṣrat, idzid
wan taṣarat, tigṣa ṭaṣṣad tfawnit ḥabbu. tummaṣiṣ tīrū s asigda, s ataga willimam.
tittam maṣya tasid nṣurraḥin ni Ṭayyidin. yillis tummaṣiṣ “billahi wil ṭislimīt fīsliṭ
umsaggasu “. ummanasis “oufl, ummaṣ, tasliṭ um saggasu, aṣṣuṣis er-rahīṣ itiḥmar mil

---

2 A delicacy dish of stuffed tripe.
The step-daughter and the daughter

There was once a woman who has a daughter and a step-daughter. She married them off in one year. She advised them, “cut the chickens’ head before the women do and before the women do, so that women do not outsmart other women” [this means, work very hard]. The step-daughter understood the meaning of the advice. She did a bit of this and that and stored it in her dowry box. The mother waited a year before she decided it was the right time to pay them a visit. She said [one day], “I will go and see my children”. At a leisurely pace she went to see them and arrived at her step-daughter’s neighbourhood. [Before she went in] she talked to the shepherds near the house, she asked them, “for God’s sake, did you hear anything about the bride, who was married this year, is she well, is she a good woman?” They said “good, a very good woman indeed!”

She entered her step-daughter’s house and said to her “how are you my daughter?” She told her “I’m fine and happy”.

She stayed with her till the afternoon. They worked and filled in the dowry box. After a while the mother said to her step-daughter “now, I must go and see my other daughter”. She started to walk until she met some shepherds and asked them “did you hear anything about this year’s bride”. They said, “Ouf! This year’s bride!! Her tent is reeking as if it was going to make worms, she cut the chickens’ heads and she put them in her box as if she were a fox”. She was saddened by this news. She went home that day crying and saying [to herself], “I’m worried, [hear me] you people of these houses!, my step-daughter is the intelligent one and my daughter is a total failure”.

(9) \[ \text{tamāṭut} \ d \ \text{el-Ṣdu} \]

\( \text{tilla} \ \text{tamāṭut} \ \text{tamaqrart} \ \text{tittayyib} \ \text{iyiṭnawin.} \ \text{Yris} \ \text{sitta} \ \text{ṭnawi.} \ \text{yusid} \ \text{Yarsin} \ \text{aryaz, nitta} \ \text{siggi} \ \text{el-Ṣdu.} \)

\( \text{yidżi} \ \text{l-ẓaduris} \ \text{daffar} \ \text{l-Qahrit. thakkart, taḥit sigg el-Ṣdu, ṭnaba yiṭmawis} \ \text{satYa’dan.} \)
siddulyin tummayasin “fusis tahdid, daris d axalxal”. tummayasin “uha d el-Ṣduwin”.
katfint, lḥuṭṭint g iddarmi m ḩimi. kislan fillas, qaman n żaduris, imiddukkalis arawlan.

**Translation**

The woman and the enemy

There was once an old woman who was cooking dinner for her children. She had six children. A stranger, who was one of the enemies, came close to her house. The mother of the children noticed him hiding his horse behind the hill. When she called her children to have lunch, she warned them to take care and gave them his description “his wrists have metal, and his feet wear metal rings”. They understood that this description fits the description of an enemy and said to each other, “he is the enemy”. They [caught him], tied him up and put him in the field, buried him and took his horse. The enemy’s friends [after what they witnessed] escaped.

(10) el-qiṣṣit n Zlidi

wuha d arayz lṢamris tin u sabṣin sna yḥakka fil qistis n el-hayatis si kan d amaṣkun. lṢamris tmanya snin ayikkir es-sbah bikri aymir alaymis, yisqad lissanyit, arakkab f al-Yum ed-dalw baṣ yasiss wanyi.
ayigṣa sitta, sabṣa swayas nitta yzanni g aman. yitṣab ważid yqarrar yitṣummas żummasit saggi s yarwa. yfaq babis s il-Ṣamaliyyit, ykattaṭi, yitittm afrux gwin tlitti šiṣra šiṣra yalkžit.

yarwal yittim syala ayawid Ben Guerdane fi daris. yaf arayz l-ṣayallis mimmis, gaṣamza maṭraw gmidi. sixfan fillas ammasin “ugṣud txidim idna”. yigṣa ıdsin lwaṣṣa ašṣa, qam al-Yum siswit. yisqad, yiqgam al-Yum satyisassu. yafw yudan wažid g el-Ṣin, yigṣa barṣit l-waqt g el-Ṣin yitraža g isin.
nitin thakkarin dyiss, yaqqaq ẓalaxatir gṣan thakkarin dyiss. yarwal yidža al-Yam dyin uliqila ayaržaṣ id bab amal Yam.
yiyur arbṣa walla xamsa kilumatrat yimlaqqqa nitta arayz idan yibit arayz yigṣa ynaṣṣid afrux g el-qiṣṣis. yummayis “tasixdix txidim idi?”. yummayas “baḥi”.

adṣin ammis n tmurt Ben Guerdane, atṭin uṣṭari. Yazzan tiftiri, yigṣa yitraža g iryażdin wid yidwiltš Yras. yigṣa dini ybad. yigṣad fillas wažid. nitta Yadi ybidd, asnid l-ẓmaʾit tīdan mitiddiyin, biddal sidisas, niṣdīn dyiss “aš bīk daḥa nitan ?”. yummayasin “usi Y niṣdi sidan”. yxallas filla tafḍirt, turu akki s axadma ayiddi?”
The Jlidi’s Story

There was a fifty-six year old man who told his life story when he was young. At the age of eight years old, he used to wake up early to take care of the camels and go to the field, he put the delw3 on these camels to water the field. He stayed about seven or eight hours doing that. He was very tired [doing that job]. He decided one day to run away. When his father discovered his plan, he tied him up. The boy, slowly, cut through the ropes until he finally broke them and ran away and walked on foot towards the city of Ben Guerdane. There, he met a man with his children; he sat next to them. They felt some pity towards him [as he looked in a poor state] and said to him “stay and work for us”. He stayed with them until the afternoon as he took the camels to have a drink. He went to the water source where the camels usually have their drink. He found many people by the water source; he stayed a long time waiting for his turn. They stared at him and he found that quite annoying.

He travelled for four or five kilometers he found many men whom in turn asked him about his story. They asked him if he wants to works for them and the boy said “yes”. He found himself in Ben Guerdane he had some cakes and waited for the men who spoke with him. He stayed with them for a long time until he became rich.

(11) Album description

tuha dyallis n Zuhayyir
zawis d azuggar
tigSad niżnit n tiddart

this is Zuheyyir’s daughter
her hair is red
she is sitting in the house

3 ‘A bucket made of either rubber or leather used to draw water from a well.’
(12) Proverbs

ammudi sdanni waman

‘like oil on water’

willi yithuss filzamrit kan willan ya’fis fillas

‘only the person who steps on a coal feels the pain’

Sumris fusi idzin wil yitsaffaq

‘one single hand can not clap’

aman illi yhaggan g issidrit. tacummurt awla

‘the water that goes astray, the olive tree needs it more’

(13) Secretive language

arra kuzdi

‘change the subject’

uššan s daffarana ma athakadš

‘the wolf (fig. ‘policeman’) is behind us, do not show it’

susan fillas

‘be quiet’

sabbist! (lit. extinguish the fire)

‘ignore!’

At the market

wil ttixSIMŠ tamaSIMŠunt ti Yla

‘ugly and expensive’

ikzas fus!

‘take away five’

(14) Songs

ya عبةAbdallah ya mimmi!

tamza tizzad didi

ašbšubis d azugga¥

titawins m nuclä¥

ambabi asibba¥
my son AbdAllah!
the Ḷula (witch) is grinding with her
her hair is red
her eyes are as a goat
one would think her father is a dyer

*sirus bidda mimla
yemm el-gaṭṭati ḫamla
maxṭut taḥt ez-zamla
maxbub l il-warrada

‘stop here I like to talk to you
you with the long hair
covered under the zimla
going to the well’

By Mrs. Sëlma (before the wedding when fixing the bride’s hair).

*ya Muḥammad ḥaḍrin
ṣallu Ṣiḥh
aḥḍar ya ṣzin u kaddis
tuṣid ṭimzin tuṣid irdan
tuṣid udi

Muhammad
God may bless him
beauty come along in bounty
you take wheat, you take flour
you take oil

when grinding wheat in a hurry:

*s abirya ḥabbu ṭimzim
*s assifa ass irah filla
aṭṭanawiw sarḥan sadrawhin
sirḥan s ilaiymān

I will grind some wheat
I will sift, the day is escaping from me
my children who went to work are coming home
the went to work with the camels

At the weaving instrument. Bad omen. Weaving the carpet must be finished before the Eid.

sazatta sanekda al-İd sed yawid falla
‘I will weave, I will cut, the Eid is approaching

When drawing water from the well.

sawarda sadawya aman
sasarha sadawya iquşquşin

‘I will be drawing water, I will bring water
I go out and bring some sticks’

Game. There are two holes, who finishes filling the hole first is the winner.

aşda harguginni
aşda harguginni
aşda biska

this is harguginni
this is harguginni
I won!

‘Old Douiret’- A lament of an elderly lady:

idbabis hamlintad ahwan
man idbabik?
yahwa lwadday yidżi tiddartis
tahwa lwadday yidżi tiddartis

the people ignored her and descended
where are your people?
he descended and left his house
she left her house and descended
(15) Life story

nišdi s tmurt
tmurt nittdart
gošaγ d mbaba
ʻammra tammurt
d yamma d yaitman

I am from this country
from Douiret
I am staying with my father
who lives in Douiret
with my mother and my sisters

ikirγat tamişkan
itimyit trabbay xalti
uyγ s xali
turu γri
tnawi tqiyyari
kabran tbitan
usahaan (pointing to the boy) mammis mammi

I was little
as an orphan, my maternal aunty raised me
and I married her son
and now I have
boys and girls
became adults and got married
this (pointing to the boy) is my grandson

‘My story’ by Mrs. Sêlma :

igiγ l-mimmiw
tawassart n attussarin
yillis nid unnat
iwya sin tnawi tafruxt
yadgis n fathi d Hammadi
widdin ʕAbdallah ʕris tlata tnawi
yimmit aryazis
yadżis sin ṭmawin dimaškanin tafruxt
tqammin lidbabis digizzan
rabbantin d xalinsin ala kubran
rahin d iryazin aɣam l-xalat

‘I stayed with my son
I am the crone of a crone
the daughter of yesterday
I had two boys and a girl
Fethi and Ḥammadi
and the other ǦAbdallah who has three children
her husband died
he left her two boys and a girl
she took them to her family
they were raised by her aunties until they grew up
they became men and got married’

(16) Miscellaneous storties

amẓōub illa yiẓḥab adnas
anigša disass
illayimatt
anigša anins disas
amniṣ

‘the sick who gets sick
we sit next to him
until he dies
we stay over next to him
and we sleep’

The story of the lamb-story

Yanna aṣalluṣ d amallal
yumās d azaṭṭaf
yusida adu
yilla saša d azaṭṭaf
yunfāx dyiss adu
aṣalluṣ amallal
yawid g il-żurtis
i'Yilid d yumas

we had a white lamb
its brother was black
there was a black plastic bag
the wind blew on it
the white lamb
ran behind it
he thought it was its brother

A dialogue with Mrs. Sëlma

mani tudit n Fethi?  ‘where did you find Fethi?’
g il-qahwat  ‘in the café’

dadas n Salma Yris ważid tilaymin adilYman
‘Salma’s father has alot of camels and she-camels’

(17) Riddles

• linta ma bin fi'a wahwa⁴
tuYisg iryazin lalluf
aryaz innay sattaY, yisqad litruf

a female, unsupported in the air
she is married to many men
and the man whom she marries, he ends up dying

• tfaxd siggid muizzu Yinis⁵
y-barraq did ḫawinis

you hold from its ears
looked at me from its eyes

• f-ittiṣast s wamanis⁶

---

⁴ ‘The pulley of a well is tajarrar. The ropes refer to the men in this riddle.’
⁵ ‘The pulley of a well is tajarrar. The ropes refer to the men in this riddle.’
⁶ ‘A grape’
tu'yal g ḳunnas

a small can with its water
hanged in its sky

•  Yanna ḳmaṣat g il-hanur 7
willal s yaffaY issisin ayimmit

we have a group in a shop
who comes out dies

•  Yri shan d amallal 8
ul i Yazzaz dyiss
kan illa ya gıda s il-qillat
nad willa yiffaY s il-millet

I have a clean plate
no one eats from it
except a sick person
or an unbeliever (lit. someone outside the religion)

•  qubbitna tazewt 9
tatsakkar kan s el-qudrat
titmir kan s el-uzzal

our dome is green,
is closed only by destiny
and it opens only with the metal

•  amallid, amallak, amallal min kas n el-bullar 10
aYY'il aman
atalli l-ṣafit

it's whiter than me, whiter than you, whiter than a glass
put water on it

7 'A box of matches'
8 'The month of Ramadan'
9 'Watermelon'
10 'Line'
and fire will come out

* aydi sayaṣis fillak say Yus, tugdid?
  ‘the dog will jump on you and eat you, are you scared?’

(18) Passage A

Chn. *el-xrif yusid. ŠammiSliman yaxs ayażzi lbaršt tizdayin. nitta yaxs ayażniz il barra baš isawwar baršt dluflus
  šbah Šammi Fatima dayyib el-fdur baš attihus iddis. mammis Hammadi yaxs ylawin babis. nitta yittali itizyayt fisasΦ
  nitta illi yirbah il żayzit elmahražamn

  g alsubh Šammi Fatma itizayb alfjur baš ayawi idas. mammis Hammadi yaxs ylawin daddas. nitta ytali
  l il-żar lilih usga šunna g el-mahražan Douz yarbah el-żayzat.

  tażi Šamti Fatma fjur tisraY amikuli bikri baš atiwi iðis mimnis Hammadi yaxs Šawwin bavis. nitta yittali tigliwin fisas‘.
  asiqwa asunat yirbah elżayziθ tamirwart l firsti ‘gil ḥafliθ n Douz.

Translation A

Autumn is here. Uncle Sliman wants to plant many palm trees. He wants to sell them overseas to earn a lot a lot of money. In the morning, Aunty Fatima prepared him some lunch for him to take to work. His son Hammadi likes to help his father. He is a good climber. He won the best prize for fast climbing in last year’s Douz Festival.
Sidi Ali likes to speak the Berber language at home. He always tells old tales like the story of Zazya and Zenati. In the neighbourhood they call him Sidi because he is an old and wise man. When there is a problem everyone goes to see him to find solutions.
Appendix X: A Comparative study of pronouns in Berber

1. 1st.sg. common gender pronoun (independent)

The patterns of Dou. nišš and Ouir. niš share similar forms with the following varieties:

Seghrušen, nəč, Iznašen nəč, Snus, Zekkara, Šenwa, Menacer nəč

Enclitic 1st. sg. common gender pronoun

This agrees with the panBerber form of direct object pronoun which is -i; the indirect object pronoun is also -i. The possessive enclitic is -iw/u (with the exception of kinship terms). This can be compared with Zenaga -in, Ghadames, Aujila -inukk. Righ and Zwara use -iu, Mzab -iuk. The existence of -inu suggests that the "common Berber-Lybic form of the indirect object pronoun and possessive is i/u." (Aikewald 1987:530).

2. First plural pronoun

Masculine

The three varieties of Shilha: Chn. niššin, Dou. nišnin, and Ouir. niššin share similar forms with the following languages:

Seghrušen, Rif, Iznašen, Snus, Zekkara, Šenwa, Menacer, Šawya, Mzab, Righ, Zwara nəč Šiš, Jerba¹, Sened nəč Šiš, Figig, Gurara nišni, Nefusa, Siwa nəč čččn, načini, Ghadames načini, Wargla nəč Šišana.

It is possible that in the above vernaculars the palatization of k > čš has occurred.

Feminine

The opposition between masculine and feminine is observed in the following vernaculars: Kabyle, Tashelhit, Ntifa, South Beraber, Snus, Šawya, Nefusa, Tuareg and

¹ It is unclear here whether the term Jerba here incorporates all the Berber varieties spoken on the island (i.e. Cedouikech, Mellita, Ajim and Guellala).
South-Eastern Zenaga. For instance, Kab., nekkwenti; Nefusa, masc. nd cēdn, fem. nd cēdn ti; Sawya masc. nd šni, fem. nd šint.

In the Shilhaic varieties of Tunisia, one finds that Douiret possesses an unusual pronoun șemdin. As for the Ouirsighen nešti and Chinni, niššinti, the feminine gender marker -t-lti is clearly present, which corresponds well with Aksimen and Tazerwalt (masc. nukni, fem. nuknti, with the presence of palatisation.

Enclitic direct object 1st. pl. common gender pronoun

The Shilhaic varieties of Tunisia do not show gender distinction in enclitic pronouns, which confirm earlier comparisons with other Berber languages. (Cf. A.Y. Aikhenvald 1986:531).

With the exception of Douiret -anna (< naγ, “by automatic rules” 2), Chinni and Ouirsighen share the same enclitic -ay with the following Berber vernaculars: Ntifa, South Beraber, Tazerwalt, Aksimen, Ugersif and Semlal. The affix *anγ has the following variations as in Kab., -nney, and in other varieties such as in Jerba, Sened, Zvara, Mzab, Siwa and Ghadames.

Enclitic indirect object 1st.pl.pronoun

In Douiret, a form of -ana is used. If compared with other Berber varieties, one finds that its nearest counterpart lies with the varieties of Wargla and Righ nā < ndγ. Cf. Aikhenvald (1987:532).

3. Second singular pronoun

Independent Second singular pronoun

Masculine

Morphologically, Shilha presents two systems: (a) biconsonants with a geminated stem as in Ouirsighen šikk and Chinni šikkin and (b) biconsonants with no gemination in Douiret, as in šikdin. In comparison with other Berber varieties, the patterns of Chinni and Ouirsighen agree with the following form *škd kk / škd k < k′dk(k) or *k′ik(k) which

2 In the discussion by Aikhenvald, this enclitic attested in Righ has also undertaken a change from -ndγ to -nā. Cf. Aikhenvald (1988:531).
are attested in the following vernaculars: Ndhir, Seghruşen, Rif, Iznaşen, Šenwa, Fighig, Gurara, Šawya, Righ, Jerba, Sened, Siwa šd k, Snus, Menacer, Zekkara, Nefusa, Fezzan šd kk, Mzab šd č (<*k̪d k'ki(?)).

**Feminine**

In both Ouirsighen and Chninni, there is a reduplicated consonant stem m, as in šammin and šimmin, respectively. In Douiret, as in the case of masculine, the second consonant is d in lieu of m, as in šimdin (compare with 2nd.masc.sg. šikdin). When contrasted with other Berber vernaculars, one finds that the varieties of Chninni and Ouirsighen have a form similar to *šd m <*k' d/im which include Jerba, Sened, Ndhir, Seghruşen, Rif, Iznaşen, Snus, Zekkara, Šenwa, Menacer, Salah, Fighig, Gurara, Šawya, Mzab, Wargla, Righ, Zwara, Ghadames, Fezzan, Siwa šd m, Nefusa šd mm.

**Direct object second singular**

**Masculine**

The patterns of ik in Douiret and kʰ in Ouirsighen are similar to the following pattern of *(i)k which characterise the following varieties of Jerba, izayan, Zemm., Zgugu, Mguild, Ntifa, Aks., Ugurs., Tazerw., Selmal, Senhaja, Salah., Kab., Mzab, Wargla, Righ, Zwara, Fezzan, ghat, Ahaggar, Tadhak, Tamesg., Tall., Tayart (i)k ).

**Feminine**

The form of (i)m in Douiret corresponds well with other Berber varieties which include Mzab, Wargla, Righ, Zwara, Sened, Siwa, Dhat, Ahaggar, Tashak, Talullemet-East, West, Tayart, Taneslent, Zenaga (i)m. The vernaculars of Ahaggar, Tayart, East-Talullemet use -kam as well as -m. Surprisingly Jerba, which generally agrees with Chn./Dou. and Ouir, has the form of *k̪d m.

**Indirect object second singular**

**Masculine**

Douiret, -ak ‘to you’ agrees with the majority of other Berber languages such as Jerba, Kabyle and Mzab. The pattern of -*a(k)* comprises the languages of Ndhir, South Beraber and Seghruşen -(a)š.
Feminine

The form in Douiret is -ën which corresponds with the pan Berber form -(a)m.

4. Second plural personal pronoun

Independent second plural personal pronoun

Masculine

The pronouns used in Shilha are: Dou. knim, Chn. klimin, Ouir. kinnim ‘you’. Compared with other pronouns in other languages, one notices the lateral l in Chninni which is not present in other Berber vernaculars. Both knim in Doui., and Ouir. kinnim have similar patterns to the personal pronoun of Aużila kdimmmim (k ḫn-mim).

Feminine

The feminine counterparts of the above independent masculine pronouns are: Dou. kimmiti, Ouir. kimiti, Chn. kliminti. This form can be derived from the masculine one not simply by the mere addition of the feminine marker -ti-, as in:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>masc.</th>
<th>fem.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dou. (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. knim</td>
<td>kimmiti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. kinnim</td>
<td>kimmiti</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As shown above, one notices a change in Ouirsighen of nn > mm and a loss of n in Douiret accompanied by a geminated consonant mm.

In Chninni, the derivation is simple; addition of -ti- to the masculine form (cp. masc. klimin with fem. kliminti).

4. Enclitic direct object 2pl.pp

Masculine

In Douiret, the form of -win ‘you’ corresponds to the languages of: Mzab, Wargla, n, Siwa awn. This contrasts markedly with Kab. -*k∂n and -*kawn (e.g. Nefusa, Tuar. kawn) and -*kım (Aužila kima, Siwa kim) and -*kann (e.g. Nef.Jebel Kam∂n).
Feminine

The form in Douiret is -ikmit ‘you’ although the addition of the feminine marker -t- appears to be present in many other Berber languages. However, the form attested in Tuareg is probably the closest one to it, as in kamdi. Examples of other forms in Berber languages are South-East-Kab. kunt; Nefusa Jebel, fem. šikawd nt.

Indirect object second plural

Masculine

The form in Douiret is-win ‘to you’. This pronoun is similar to -*wød nl/-aun which is representative of the following languages: e.g. Jerba, Sened, Zwāra, Kabyle and Mzab. Other patterns include -*kɔn for the language of Rif akɔn and -*kum for Wargla akum, Righ kum, Aujila kum, Zenaga gun, Iznassen, Senhaja, Snus, Zekkara, Šenwa, Menacer, Figig, Gurara kun.

Feminine

The feminine counterpart for the masculine -win ‘to you’ is -ikmit in Douiret. The suffixed feminine marker -t- is observed in other Berber vernaculars, such as Gurara kun-t and Jerban kɔnt.

5 The third personal pronoun

The independent third singular personal pronoun

In all the three Shilha varieties, the pronoun nitta ‘he’ is used. This masculine pronoun differs from other Berber languages, for instance, compare Shilh. nitte with Kab. ntta, Aujila ntfin, Ghadames nittu and Zenaga nta.

With feminine pronouns, the feminine marker -t- is added to the masculine form in Chninni and Douiret and -θ- in the Ouirsighen vernacular, as in Chn. Doui. nittet, Ouir. nitteθ.

Enclitic direct object third singular personal pronoun
The masculine enclitics are Chn. -k 'him', Doui. -is, and Ouir.-s all of which contrast with the common Berber-Lybic form which is generally *-t. Both Ouirighen and Douiret share similar forms with Tamazight -s and Kab. is/ines.

Douiret and Ouirighen use the same enclitic as the masculine form with the exception of Chnnini: -n. Neither Kabyle nor Tamazight use a distinct enclitic for the feminine gender. The common enclitic attested in other Berber varieties is -tt, for instance Zgugu, Ghadames, Aujila and Fezzan use -tit.

Enclitic indirect object third singular personal pronoun

For both masculine and feminine gender, the enclitic -əs 'to him'/'to her' is used in Douiret. This agrees with the common Berber-Lybic form *-s. Elsewhere, languages such as Aujila uses a vowel that precedes -s; as in -is.

6. The third plural personal pronoun

The independent 3rd.pl.

There is a clear gender distinction in all the three vernaculars of Chnnini, Douiret and Ouirighen. In the masculine form, Ouirighen shows a rare and pronounced consonant /h/ in nitnîn 'they'. The final -n in both Chnnini and Douiret (i.e. nitnîn) does not appear to occur in any other forms. The closest variation to this is *nënîn-i as in Jerba, Sened, Tuareg, nënîn and Nefusa näînîn.

Enclitic direct object third plural personal pronoun

The enclitic direct object masculine pronoun for Chnnini, Ouirighen and Douiret are: -unnum, -ssin and -annasan respectively. These patterns agree more with Kabyle than with Tamazight (cp. Kab. -nsen and Tam. -tSEN ).

The enclitic indirect object in Douiret is -asin (where -s is the 3rd. marker and -in is the plural form) and -ana for the feminine counterpart (notice the loss of -s). This pattern can be compared with the Berber-Lybic stem *-s<N for masculine and *-s<Nt for its feminine counterpart.

7. Summary

In the Shilha system of pronouns, Douiret differs in certain pronouns with other Berber vernaculars. By and large, the structure of pronouns usually confirms the ‘Jerban’
system outlined by Aikhenvald. Here is a condensed summary of the principal differences between Shilha and other Berber varieties:

First feminine plural personal pronoun

Douiret shows the uncommon pronoun $simdin$. Chninni and Ouirsighen agree with the varieties of Aksimen and Tazerwalt which both belong to the branch of Central and South Morocco (Cf. table(1), § 1.).

Independent second masculine plural personal pronoun

The lateral /l/ is observed in the pronoun klimin in Chninni. Both Douiret and Ouirsighen share similar form with Aujila.

Enclitic direct object third singular

The enclitic direct object pronoun in Shilha are: Chn. -k, Dou., -is and Ouir. -s. These differ from the common Berber form which is generally *-t.

Independent third masculine plural

The uncommon consonant /h/ found in nihnin ‘they’. The final /-n/ in both Chninni and Douiret is not observed elsewhere.
CONVENTION DE COOPERATION

L’Association de Sauvegarde de la Nature et de Protection de L’Environnement à Douiret, désignée sous le nom ASNAPELD, représentée par son Président

D’une part,

Et l’Institut Technologique d’Art, d’Architecture et d’Urbanisme de Tunis, désigné sous le nom de l’ITAAUT, représenté par son directeur

D’autre part.

Considérant leur volonté commune de collaborer de s’entr’aider dans les domaines suivants:

- Architecture
- Arts
- Urbanisme
- Sociologie et sciences humaines
- Environnement

1/ Leur intérêt commun pour la restauration, la rénovation des monuments historiques, ainsi que la révalorisation du patrimoine.

2/ Leur désir de contribuer à un développement architectural et urbain harmonieux, en adéquation avec les perspectives sociales, et culturelles souhaitées par l’ASNAPELD.

3/ Leur souhait d’établir des traditions d’animation scientifiques; artistiques et plastiques sous forme de festivals, d’expositions, de rencontres, etc...qui peuvent le cas échéant, évoluer vers des manifestations internationales.

4/ L’importance de l’ouverture de l’ITAAUT sur le monde extérieur pour permettre à ses enseignants et chercheurs composés d’architectes, plasticiens, sociologues, urbanistes, ingénieurs, historiens de l’art, ainsi qu’à ses étudiants d’intervenir concrètement et mettre à profit leur expérience scientifique en vue d’une prise directe sur la réalité tunisienne.

5/ L’ITAAUT et l’ASNAPELD apporteront toute leur assistance, dans la limite des possibilités matérielles, à la création et au fonctionnement du Centre International de Rencontres et D’Etudes de Douiret, ainsi que d’une Antenne Pédagogique de l’ITAAUT à Douiret.

6/ L’ASNAPELD et l’ITAAUT contribueront à la promotion, par l’édition et la diffusion des publications axées sur les études de Douiret en particulier et qui peuvent s’entendre à tous les Villages de Crête.
7/ L’ASNAPE et l’ITAAUT s’engagent à échanger tout document susceptible d’enrichir leurs bibliothèques, centres de recherches, ou bases de données. Ces documents peuvent être des livres, des plaquettes, affiches, périodiques ou autres...

8/ L’ITAAUT s’engage à assurer le mobilier ainsi que le matériel didactique nécessaires au bon fonctionnement du CIRED.

9/ L’ASNAPE s’engage à sauvegarder le matériel de ce centre.

Amor KHODJA
Directeur de l’ITAAU

Kacem AZZAK
Président de l’ASNAPE
JOURNEES D'ETUDES SUR L'ECOLOGIE ET LA PROTECTION
DE L'ENVIRONNEMENT TATAOUINE 22 -23-24 OCTOBRE 1993

1/ FINALITE ET BUT DES CLUBS SCOLAIRES D'ECOLOGIE

2/ FINALITE ET BUT DES CLUBS D'ECOLOGIE DEPENDANT
DES ORGANISATIONS DE L'ENFANCE ET DE LA JEUNESSE

3/ LES CLUBS SPECIALISES A TATAOUINE

4/ PLAN D'EXTENSION DES CLUBS D'ECOLOGIE ET DE LA
PROTECTION DE L'ENVIRONNEMENT DANS LE GOUVERNERNAT
DE TATAOUINE
SEMINAIRE SUR LES JSOURS DANS LES DELEGATIONS DE TATAOUINE SUD ET GHOMRASEN

TATAOUINE ET GHOMRASEN 19-20-21 NOVEMBRE 1993

1/ LES JSOURS DANS LE GOUVERNERAT DE TATAOUINE : ETAT DE LA QUESTION

2/ LES JSOURS DANS LA DELEGATION DE TATAOUINE SUD

3/ LES JSOURS DANS LA DELEGATION DE GHOMRASEN

4/ ENTRETIEN ET CONSOLIDATION DES JSOURS DANS LES VILLAGES DE DOUIRET KSAR HADDADA, GUERMessa, EL FERCH, CHENINI, RAS EL OUED, BIR TLATHINE ET KSAR OULED DABBAB.
SEMINAIRE SUR LES MOSQUEES RUPESTRES DANS LE SUD EST TUNISIEN

TATAOUINE 24-25 DECEMBRE 1993

1/ LES MOSQUEES RUPESTRES EN GENERAL

2/ LES MOSQUEES RUPESTRES DANS LE SUD EST DU PAYS

3/ LES MOSQUEES DE DOUIRET, OULED TALEB ET CHENINI

4/ RENOVATION ET AMENAGEMENT DES MOSQUEES RUPESTRES ET LEUR REMISE EN VALEUR
Plate 1  Douiret El-Jadida (The new Douiret)

Plate 2  Douiret El-Qadima (The Old Douiret)
Plate 3  Douiret El-Jadida viewed from a distance

Plate 4  A Berber woman from Douiret
Plate 5  A view of carved old buildings in Chninni

Plate 6  Ras El Metmana in Guermessa: A place where newly married couples come to leave their foot prints on the top of this mount in celebration of leaving behind the single life.
Plate 7  A view of the Ouirsghen town (in Jerba)

Plate 8  The road that links Ouirsghen to Gueullala